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EDITORIALS. 

A New Year's Greeting. 

Let us ,PRAY; let us pray MORE. 
Our own bodies and souls need it. 
Our churches need it. The world 
will not get a safe, just peace with
out it-without prayer and much of 
it. In fact nobody has a right to ex
pect blessing upon himself, his home, 
his church, his country, unless he 
prays for them. They may be blessed 
because somebody else is doing the 
praying, but he ha~ no right to ex
pect it.. Let us, through the entire 
year, do what Jesus has advised: 
"Pray and don't get weary of pray
ing." 

Let u~ GIVE. Jesus gave for us. 
When the Bible speaks of giving, it 
sets His own dear example at the 
forefron t: "For we know the grace 
of our Lord Jesus Christ, that though 
He was rich, yet for your sakes He 
became poor" that ye through His 
poverty might be rich." 

And let us give in the way in which 
the Scriptures advise. The Bibie 
teaches the duty of PROPORTION
ATE giving, and tells us that God has 
been pleased to lay his special bless
ing on the TENTH of our MONEY 
as on the SEVENTH of our TIME. 

The Wachovia Moravian wishes 
each one of its reade:rs -and all who 
are connected with them, a very hap
py New Year. God has been very 
goojl to us, it might have cost us a 
million of lives among our young 
men and now we are getting them 
home again, safe and sound in health, 
inspired by the spirit of victory an~ 
always to be remembered as the men 
who were willing to give up their 
lives for their Country. 

We have been passing through a These are;- very prosperous times for 
farmers, for wage-earners and for year not only of world-wide War, but 

of world-wide and most contaiious some (though not all) business men .. 
illness, which has brought danger to It is a good time to start your tenth 
life as near to us and ours as if we and then when times become less 
and they had been on the battle-field. prosperous you will still have the 
In Lo d Lord's help and blessing. This is 

n on it has ~n estimated that what He Himself has said: "Bring ye 
six millions of human beings have 
perished from the Spanish influenza, all the tithes into the store-house, 
in its recent progress all over the that there may be meat in mine house 
earth. WE have been spared to en- and prove me now herewith, saith the 
ter with continued health or gracious Lord of hosts, if I will not open you 
recovery of it. into this New Year of the windows of heaven and pour you 
1919. We are sure that you are out a blessing, that there shall not 
thankful to God for His signal mercy be room enough to receive it." 

And let us WORK for the Lord. A as we are. Let us then, togethet, ask .... _ _ 
with the Psalmist: 'What shall I great de.al of C~stlan actlVlty IS. em-

rende t th Lo d f all his be 
ployed ill planrung what OTHERS r un () e r or n- .. , ~ 
shall do, ill tallnng about It and, 

efits toward me' And let us answer 
w;ith this inspired man of God: ' , I 
will ' take the cup of salvation and 
call upon the name of the Lord." 

alas! often criticizing what other 
Christians are doing. Planning for 
others is all right, if we personally 
lift our end of the log, and do our 
part. Otherwise planning Christian 

"Lord What Wilt Thou Have ... -.-.. work which somebody else must do is 
To Do'" 

This is th,e right question for the 
beginning of any New Year, and es
pecially for this' wonderful New Year 
of 1919. - May we not, together, agree 
upon a few things which we can do, 
and which the Lord surely expects 
us to do' 

not worth a cent, and is the next 
door neighbor to hypocrisy. And as 
for criticizing what others are doing 
when we do nothing, we put ourselves 
into a great danger of going where we 
can criticize to our heart 's con~ent, 
through all eternity, and not hurt the 
feelings of any good people, because 

there will be no good people there to 
hear our objections. . 

What -Jesus says to all of us who 
are living at the beginning of 1919 is 
the same thjng which He said to 
t~ose who once lived and are now in 
their graves: "Go YE also into the 
vineyard. " 

Let us work for the Lord-each in 
his or her individual capacity. Do 
what the Lord gives you opportunity 
and call to do, and if it is a bit hard 
and you don't think yourself particu
larly fitted for it: 
"Ask the Saviour to help you, 

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you, 
He is willing to aid you; 
He will carry you through." 
Let us alJ remember what Jesus 

said about work for God: "I must 
work the works of Him that sent me, 
while it is day; the night cometh 
when no man can work." 

------~ .. -.. ~-~-----

THE MEMORABILIA 

Of the Salem Congregation For Nine
teen Hundred and Eighteen. 

Tban1d~s 
"Thanks be to God which h"iveth u~ 

the victory through our Lord JE'!Cus 
Christ." With this de\'ou: and thank
ful utterance of Hol y Scripture we 
open the account of:'.l. year whose 
great event will make it unique a mong 
all the years and memo,"lh]e to the 
end of time_ 

The world-war lasted tour years, 
three months, one we'!lk a nd three 
days_ It opened sudd'!lnly on Aug_ 
1st, 1914, and the great :lJ'm!stice 
came as suddenly, unexl.ectedly and 
wonderfully at eleven o'('l ocl. Kovern
ber 11th, 1918_ 

The World War 
It was a world-war in a wider sense 

than any of the great conflicts which 
have preceded it_ Most of the ch'il
ized nations were directly eJ~oaged 
in it; all were most deeply aud vitally 
involved_ Its battles were fought on 
land or sea. all over the globe, from 
the Chinese waters in the Far Easi 
to the ChiliaD Pacific In the distant 

HONOR ROLL. . 
Southern :Moravians serving 

the Stars and Stripes. 

West; and 'trom the sunny shores of 
the Persian Gulf, to the frozen waters 
ot thJl White Sea, in the Arctic Nortllo. ' 

',- I't' Was waged in. the air and onth .... 
Under earth,-"IIpon tbe_ seas, and under the 

great waters. It was fought With 
every device of destruction which the 
Science of -the 20th century had made 
possible; with shells and bombs and 
machine guns and poisonous gases 
:lnd liquid fire; with t(lr-shooting ar
tillery of every sort; with tanks of 
strangest constructlon,-and countless 
motors and charged electric wires. On 
almost every day ot the four years, a 
battle was {ought somewhere, with 
a n expenditure ot munitions hitherto 
unknown. When men went "over
the-top" they went Into a concentrat
ed barrage-fire, into a close-driven, 
darting, fatal haiL When they slept 

Military and Naval Service: 
Previously Reported: 
Bethabara ______ __ ____ _____ ______ ______ ____ 3 
Bethania ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ _ ___ ~1 
Clemmons-Hope ___ ___ ______ _ _____________ 1 
Friedberg ____ __ _______ ______ _______ __ ___ __ _ 14 
Friedland ____________ ___________ ~ __________ _ 1 
Greensboro ___ ,__ ______ _ ____ . ______ ________ 6 
Immanuel ___ ___ ___ ___________ ,_ __ ___ ___ _ _____ 1 
Kernersville __ ___ _ ______ ___ __ ______ ___ ___ 2 
Macedonia ____ __ ______ ______ ___ ___ _ ___ ______ 1 
Mayodan ___ _ : ______ . ______________ __________ 15 
Mt. Bethel _______ ___ __ _______ : _____ __ ____ ___ __ 15 at night,-a bolt from the sky sud-
New Philadelphia ________________________ 2 ' denly sank them into a vast h.byss of 

Oak Grove ------ ------ ---- __ ------ ---- __ --- 1 ~~~~~ell~~~~e~~ ~ef:;:;u~ t~~!:J 
Cal~ary ------ ------ ------ -- .. -- --- --- ______ 35 without special notice; they had be-
Christ Church ____ ______ __ ______ _________ :!' 7 come so frequent_ Ten millions of 
Fairview ______ ______ ______ __ __ __ __ .. __ _ ____ 27 soldiers and sailors perished or ' 7ere 

Fries Memorial -----_ -----_ --- -__ -------- __ 4 ~~':e~s i,:u~; !t~~~~ r:~s~IY P:.~t;::: 
H~m.e Cnurch ------ ------ ------ ------ ____ 48 1 and children died from privations and 
TrIDIty ____ ____ ___ _______________ _____________ _ 14 \ aisease. Billions of treasure. as yet 
Willow Hill ______ ______ ______ ______ _ _____ 1 uncounted, were sacrificed in the 
Greensboro __________ __ ______ ____ __ _____ _ ____ 4 struggle. Nevertheless the utter dark-

J h H P t· ness ot these tour dreadful years was 
osep . ot S lighted up with acts of mercy; with 

Chalmers Ray deeds of self-sacrifice ; with patriotic 
Oliver Thomas devotion and of love toward the fel-
Howard Johnson low-man,-Iove even unto death,_ll, 

P - I Re t d 209 on a wider scale than ever before. It 
revlOUS y por e ------ . was the greatest and bitterest, and 

Total ------ ----- ____ __ ____ 213 yet, in many of its aspects, the nob-
Clerical Service: lest and the sweetest ~ ~rug,;le which. 

Previously Reported: the world has ever seen_ 
Home Church ______ ______ ______ _____ _ ___ 2 The Mysterious "Sometblug" 
Red Cross Service ______ ______ ______ ______ 2 The Great Powers that started th~ 

£;!. C·ilA.(C~eryicel S--- --- -:- --- ----- ---- 12 ,::r~r~oau~flit~~O~~~g :,~:vi~~ ~:~ 
anue . enca ervIce ------ ---- time for beginning the war wa.. lIVon-

Harvey Fritts. derfully well-Chosen; their centra[ 
Grand Total ______ ______ 220 position was almost Impregnable and! 

Died: It doubl_ed the value of their vast 
New Philadelphia _________ ______ ________ 1 ~~:r~~e!n 0:e~0!r:!n~7at~~y ~~~ 
Clemmons --;--- ----;- ------ :----- ------ ----- 1 well led; they had been making ready 

Killed In ActlOn: for flf~ years; they numbered miD-
William Allen Benton, (Mayodan). Ions of men fired with hope of VlC· a S. Turrentine (Calvary). tory and fearless ot death. Nothing 
Geo S (Cl') which mence bad Inventea. or d1acl-

. pear ~ons . pUne had devised WIUI wanting in thls 
Frank Brewer (Friedberg). vast onrush of the natloD8. and yet.. 
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STATISTICAL REPORT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER, 1918, OF THE SOUTHERN PROVINCE OF THE MORAVIAN CHURCH 
IN AMERICA. . 

I 
Sunda.y Total 1918 Com. Increase Com. Decrease 
Schools 

~IJJ 17.1 0) 0) 
Q"" '" ..Q ..Q 0) "{ CONGREGATIONS 17.1 ~ ~ ~ '" ~ .., ..., ..., 

'" '" 17.1 
en ~ ..Q o en 0 r:n 17.1 0) 17.1 ril ;;:> 17.1 e:> s:: 0) ;::: ..., ..., . ..., Q e:> c 8 Q 8 s::: 

.., 
~Q ~o 17.1 '" PASTORS ::l ;:: ;:: 0)'" 

0) Q AND .:: ~S:: S lot s:: 0) rn S o . ~ o·~ 0) d 0 .:: 0:';:; ~ S ~.~ 
d ar.~ ~::l ~ . ..., m J..I~ $-t~ 17.1 <:J s:: -e:> .~ ::: .:!: s:: s:: 

~f! 
c·_ 0.... 0 c = 5 0) . .... 

]~ SUNDAY SCHOOLS :: .... ~ 

:r~ 
0) s:: rn s:: 17.1 ::: .... ~ c: 0 0) s::: 0 ~ '" 0. s:: 0. ~ ... '" "s '" d '" s:: <:: :.3 d 1l'1:l 12 ~ 8 00 C d 

C § ~ g 8 .... ~ S 0) = ~ ~ ~ 
d s::: s:: ~ '5 . ~ '" ~ 0 ~ '00) AS .~o 17.1 

'" 0 0) 5 .~ s:l ~ g HS ~CQ..lC1 0) 1'l'1:l ge 17.1' ...", .... ...:. ell 
~ Q '" == '" 0.0 0.0) '1:1 Ul 0 r:n 0 tJl ~ P- O) ::l ..c ~8 ...... 0 AO .... .... I'l ;... d <1 I :::: ;; I'l 'Zo 0) "0 E .:: ::s a:::: go ~Q 0:: ~O ~o ;0 0. 0.- ..., 

d e:> ~ . . - .... I'l 0 me:> d o~ ~2 ~2 c '1:1 ""' a'lZ !E! ..c 0 0 {3 0 0 0) 0) 0) '" ~ ~ 
. ", 

'" 
0) 

~ 
0) 0) s:: e:> 

0 Z E-I <: 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 W 0 Z Z H 0 0 w E--4 
..... 

Advent 8. 8 .................... ·· .. · .... 1 

131 82 1 I 
7 122 129 H. B. Johnson 

Alpha. (See Bethania} ...... ... 
Bethabara .. ... __ ... ................ __ ... 66 3 2 2 2 6 50 56 J. F. McCuiston 
Bethania Congregation.. ........ . 362 18 1201 500 3 6 2 11. 6 6 5 4 2 10 63 73 F. W. Grabs 
Carmel .. __ •.. __ ........ ---_ .. .. ... _-_. __ ... 22 

12 3411 
3J 

3 30 33 Edw. Rondthaler 
Jemmons . Hope ... ........... ...... 120 7 45 172 3 1 4 5 8 4 1 Jas. E. Hall 
Clemmons • •• •• r ••••• •• • _ _ _ • • • • 

I II 

5 60 65 Jas. E. Hall 
Hope S. S .. ........ ............ .... .. 9 62 71 Jas. E. Ha.ll 

Enterprise . .... __ ... _._---.--_ ... 
725 i 9 162 171 H. B. Johnson 

Friedberg --_., ..... _-_ .... ...... . _---_. 542 43 140 9 23 3 2 37 1 4 9 14 23 10 2 14 277 291 H. B. Job..Q.son 
FriedJand ... ~ .. --.- --- - -- -- . ~- --. 176 27 86 2891 !J 2 11 2 2 1 3 8 3 1 12 100 112 J. F. McCuiston .>lP __ __ _j 15 5 21 411 4 87 91 C. E. Crist 
Greensboro ......... ... ... ......... .. ... 82 47 129 4 3 2 9 3 2 5 4 5 2 6 59 65 D. L. Rights 
Im.manuel ......... ... ...... .... .......... 27 4 8 391 1 1 2 2 9 115 124 E. J. Heath 
Kerner vilJe ........ _ .. ............. . 61 7 9 771 1 1 2 1 1 1 6 55 61 Edw. Rondthaler 
Ua ed nia ...... ...... .... ............... . 145 14 85 244 - I 1 1 2 2 7 130 137 Jas. E. Hall 

~~ri~~~:;:~~-~j 
68 21 36 

125[1 
1 2 I 3 1 1 2 6 '113 119 E. H. Stockton 

5 85 90 F .W. Grabs 
32 20 52

11 
170 20 122 3]2 1 1 1 6 139 145 F. W. Grabs 

.New Philadelphia -....... __ . __ ..... 191 50 105 346 3 4 3 5 15 7 3 

~I 
13 2 1 10 88 98 Jas. E. Hall 

Oak Grove ... ...... .................. .... 79 18 58 155 (j 6 3 6 86 92 J. F. McCuiston 
Oli"et S. S .... ..................... ....... 1 7 63 70 F. W. Grabs 
Providence --- --_··· - •• - --- •• • •• ____ 0 • ••• 117 18 96 231 12 12 2 2 4 8 7 119 126 C. E. Crist 
Reed,' Creek S. .--------...... _--.. 3 105 108 E. H. Stockton 
Home Cburch .......................... 1036 30 211 1277 6 16 12 12 46 6 3 1 19 29 17 14 4 57 652 709 J. K. Pfohl 
Cal mry ............. .. ...... ............ ... \t'U32 16 160 8081 30 6 6 19 61 6 12 18 43 12 1 20 485 505 Edm. Schwarze 

lui t Church... ....................... 311 16 70 
397\\ 12 12 6 30 3 3 3 !) 21 3 3 20 ~~ . 298 E. A. Holton 

Fair,i.w ... - ................... -.-.... 132' 5 176 510 5 10 2 15 32 2 1 1 4 8 24 16 6 17 35 342 L. G. Luckenbach 
Fries Memorial.. ........ _ ........ ... 177 100 2'77 8 4 2 14 1 3 4 10 

~I 
17 267 284 C.E. Romig 

Trinity...... ......... ...................... 214 . 5 72 291 5 3 4 9 21 4 3 1 8 13 4 16 200 216 E. C. Stempel 
St. Philips'.................... ............ 56 12 68 1 1 1 1 7 150 157 W.E. Spaugh 

al.m Coil ... S. S ........ _ ..... j !l 240 249 H. E. Rondthaler 
Pine Cbapel S. S .. .. .. .... .......... 

43 1 
3 65 68 C. E. Crist 

~!~~~ ~:o~~~~~~~.~~ .. :::::~:::: :: 2755 
72 801 3628 66 5.2 30 57 205 21 11 2 77 128 61 18 166 2662 2828 Edw. RondthaJer 

4 22 26 J. F. McCuiston 
Wac.hoVl8 Arbor ............... .... 44 7 22 73 1 1 1 6 90 96 J. F. McCtliston 
WiUow Hill ............................ 70/ 15 50 135 10 80 90 F. W. Grabs II 

TOTALS, 1918 .................... 51441 3491189617389j11101 921 361 731 211 31311 391 231 81 17711 1471 1801 141 82! 28113431502415367 

tho again and again on the edge of Foch, and the call of perishing 
succe£s. something always interfered, France: "America. come quickly," 
some thing a lways prevented; some- was answered with the now famoUl, 
i.i.it:g always stopped the way, as with words of General Pershing .. "Lafay
a n unseen. mysterious Hand; and vic- ette, we are here!"-as the tens of 
to!'y. when the disguIse was stripped I t h ousands of our boys began to .land 
off, ever showed the pallid face of de- like successive waves of the sea-tID
feat. Th E' c!'Uel violation of Belgium, til they were two million ';trong
inlen ,ed to h asten tbe march to Par- , and ha d made themselves felt amid 
is. did tlte oppOSite. It brought Eng· the revived spirits of the allies all 
bind into the strife, and France and along the weste rn tront. at Chateau· 
Eng:and blocked the way at the river ";,hierry and in the sad, but glorious 
Ma rne. The incitement of a jihad, Argonne. Always there was some
that is. a war of massacre of Mo- tbJn:; unexpected on the other side. 
hammeda ns aga inst Christians. while . a nd never more so. than in the great 
it cost tw. 0 m. mion lives of Christian 'I arm!sLice of =,,"ovember 11. atter wh.ich 
people in Turkish A ia nevertheless a mlghty fleet was surrendered Wlth
set the main body of Mohammedans out a batUe. and a n army of millions 
on the other side. so that the march. of brave anJ well-drilled and well
from the Suez Canal thru Jerusalem I supplied men marched home.-I~aving 
as far as Syrian Aleppo, became more I behind them a most ditJicult country 
possible, and the equally brilliant II an~ a rine of invulnerable fortresses, 
one from the Persian Gulf thru Bag- . Whl ~h resolute men could have de
dad to old Nineveh; while still more ' fended for years. It will take lal1 
strangely the headquarters of Mo- coming time to explain why they did 
hammedanism at Mecca becam.e the it-unless men simply say "there W:'tS 

seat of the new "Hedjaz" power, flght- a n Invisible Hand at work, stronger 
ing bravely with the allies. The sink- than all the combined armies of 
Ing of the Lusitania. followed on earth." 
January 30. 1917. with the decree of A 'V"r In Heaven and on Earth. 
an unrestricted submarine - warfare, In fact in this mighty conOict a. 
made wavering America a final fac- tnt in the Book of Revelation comes 
tor in the world struggle. And when into a new' application: "There was 
the unexampled devastation along war In beaven," There has been a 
the Hindenburg line in France, and I baUle not only of earthly powers,
the fierce drive in the spring ot this wa ged about ef,rthly territories and 
year were bringing the Central pOW-I dominions. There has been a strug
ers within a day's march ot Paris, gle for heavenly verities that they 
and the big Bertha gun, sixty miles . might not perish from the earth. but 
away. had slaughtedel a church full of I be established the more securely up
worshippers in that city. on Good Frl- on its blood-stained surface. When 
day. the horror of it all, called forth the great war broke out in 1914, with 
a unity of command. under General all its terrillc probabilities, men's 

faith wavered in regard to the very ! of the world on Calvary; ~ctua.UY and. 
existence of a personal God of power ~I in the body, risen from the dead. But 
and wisdom and ·love. It there were now, whether men were formally be
a God who. as a }<'ather~ loved His ! liavers on Rim or not, His Red CrOBS 
human crea tures, how could these has taken a place which it neyer bad. 
things be? Such a wa r in such an in the world before. Its soft, sweet 
enlightened age! But gra.dually, men radiance has shone into the fa_ 
have come to see that. God's hand, of sick or imprisoned or sutrering or 
like the helmsman 's. has I' een b'Uid· dying men and women and children. 
ing the vessel of humanity thn)lIgh a ll the word has gone forth in all parts 
the wildest storm, steadily steering of the world, " Oh, I! It had not '-n 
its course into the halftn of peac:&. for the Red Cross, what would have 
"Surely there is a God. who judg-eth become of me!" And thus; there has. 
r ighteously!" Anothe£ great verity come, with some it may as yet only 
has come out like a sun burst fr :> m be a sub·consciousness, but with very 
behind angry c]ouds. The existence many a clea r consciousness bas arisen 
and rule of the Chris.t have been vin- concerning the p reciousnesa of the 
d icated. The war, as you a ll know, Cross of our saving Lord, Jesus Christ. 
was pre\~eded by a great apostasy lIt has been as a well·schooled chap
from the historical Christ. as divinely lain who had served on the fiercest 
born of a virgin; ct'Ucified for the sins firing line through the entire war has 
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written: "Whim I ask the soldiers 
what we shall sing, the men who 
have been over the top or are going 
over It soon, mos t frequently say: 
"Let's sing: 'When I survey the wond
rous cross on whicil the prince of 
glory died." 

The divine. a toning Ch rist has ~ome 
into world-remembrance a gain, a s 
never before. And bCUI ano,hol' grca t 
verity has shone forth lr.tO u clearer 
light-and that is the Church. wbich 
Christ has loved a n d fot· whi~h lie 
h a s given H imself- not one pa rticu· 
lar denominational chllrch; (n one of 
these have gotten " nv Rpecia l g lOry 
for t h emselves in this wa t·\ bllt tho 
whole Church of Christ ha s come out 
into fuller' view. Men, ('sp ecially 
literary men, h a d gotten into the 
settled habit of der:dlng the church. 
''Why don't people go to it any more, " 
believing that Since they did not go, 
nobody ·did ! The taunt was therefore 
the more rea dy: "Why did not the 
church prevent this war ? "Surely 
she ha s become "a nebligible Qua Dti
ty." The America n Church did not 
prevent the war, but rather said to 
her valiant sons. "Go a nd defend the 
poor people who are sutrering so t e r
ribly on the other side of the Ocea n! " 
And when the situation became most 
dar k and serious the government at 
the capital of ' the nation, a rid in 
every Sta te and. community sent its 
continua l appeals, ever saying to the 
Church, 'You have more influence 
tha n a nything else has; help us in 
our need! " And never was the ap
peal made in vain. We may say still 
more for the Church. She has put 
herself with might and main, back 
of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W . 
C. A.. , and at Gen. Pershing's urgen t 
request. the Y. M. C. A...1n turn put 
itself back of the army, and the re
wIt has been an army, clean and 
manly and energetic--and gOing even 
into death with a smile. " 'VItat VIlli 
the boys elQJect of the Church, when 
they come back," 18 the question 
which eccentric people are a sking. 
And we may say in answer, they will 
expect the church that trained them 
at h ome, backed them wh'ln al..road, 
and welcomed them when they re
turned home with victory-to be just 
the same good old Church of Jesus 
Christ, which she has always been. 

And again, the 'eternal sanctity ot 
the home h a s blazed forth. with amaz
ing power in the course of this war. 
In a grea t earthqua k-e there is al
ways a m a in axis . of cleavage, along 
which the etrect chiefly m~)Ves. Now 
if yOU study the closin&, crisis of this 
world-war you w1ll fin.d that the Une 
of final crash ran from Saloniki on 
the East Mediterranean Sea, north
ward to the Baltic. First ~ulgaria, 
in the South, gave up ; then the Aus
trw.n Empire in the centre of the 
line collapsed; and to the North, the 
Polish States were entirely hostile. 
This great crack running through t ne 
strong Central Empires was a malt, 
factor in their sudden overthrow. It 
was the long line of Sla vic. Juga
or South Siavia. Slovakia, ::\lor&'I'ia, 
Bohemia, Poland, countri es which had 
been trampled under foot for centur
ies, and which now arose and as
ser:ted their national right co bt', Ar~ d 
how had they maintained their separ
ate existence so long, against every 
sort of influence; against governments 
and hierarchies, and armies; in the 
endurance of prisons and sword and 
fiery stake. Simple because in the 
homes fathers and mothers had 
taught their children to think and 
speak and sing and pray in their 
Slavic tongue and love their Slavic 
race. It was what home influence 
had done that enabled the Czech
Slovak prisoners to make their vic
torious march of 2600 miles through 
Siberia. This wiII be the most fam
ous march .in human history and it 
led the Allies finally to recognize the 
Slavic Cause. And if, therefore, 
Moravia and ali the · rest of these 
States shall live and be free it will 
be because ' of the influence of nomp.,
which no power dare seek to break 
down save at its own deadliest peril. 

And finally there is a heavenly 
verity at which an ungodly world 
laughs; against which the philosophy 
of the Nitschians has mightily risen 
in these last years ; the truth that the 
humble will be exalted and the proud 
be put down; that kindly dealing wlll 
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Show itself to be hetter at last than 
hard. overueul'ing , t1·" ... tment and that 
God liimself is on toe side of the 
weak, when uI, Jel' their suffering of 
,'Hong tht':\< cry to Him. 

The proudest man in the world 
was t;le Germa n Emperor, as shown 
by his 'm a ny uttera nces, and yet re
cently a Moravia n missiona ry who 
had serveu his time a s a loving labor
er among lepers was c i10sen to preach 
to the now d isconsolate exile a nd the 
subject, stra ngely enough, was a 
grea t Scripture on n uma nity. I!;ven 
the old German speaking settlers in 
AJsace-Lorra ine want, a fter fifty 
yea l'S, to be French citizens aga in, 
because they were more considera te
ly and kindly dea lt with in the old 
French days. As tor wea kness in 
snlIering-who were w e:lker than the 
mothers going down to the bottom 'of 
the sea with ba bes in their a rms and 
their little children cuddled a r ound 
them . in the Lusitanla ma ssacre? 
This wa r has been fought by men, 
but women with their tea rs and sor
rows a nd pra yers h a ve won it before 
God, a nd we trust h ave won it for 
a ll the mothers a nd their children 
throughout a ll the la nds. Yes, this 
ha s been a war fought in heaven as 
well as 0," ea rt h and it has establish
ed anew the grea t verities of God 
and of Christ and of the Church and 
of the home and of humble. lust and 
kindly treatment of evSi'Y hU'man 
creature and especia lly of the weak 
and suffering. 

And now we need with all our 
might to pra:v that the results of this 
war may be secure<t In a long peace, 
through the jus t and, as fa r a s safety 
permits, the generous treatment of a II 
concerned, af in the sight of God 
and of Christ. In order to emphasize 
this purpose the President of the 
United States has, for the ticst time 
in the history of his great olUee. cross
ed the seas. 

The United States, 
Tn ollr own courtry, every effort 

h a s been concentrated on the winning 
of the war. a nd the more a dve l':3e cIr
cumstances were, they seemed to turn 
one by one into fa vorable ones, );ho\\,
ing the helping hand of God u p on 
wha t we wet'e trying- b <10 . nol for (Jur 
own ga in. but for the good of h uma ni. 
ty a t large. Most p.specia lly t h e ('lOPS 
have been a &,rea t hlesslng-ne;'Lr ly a 
bl11ion bushels of ',,,hea t, abo.1t 2 ¥.. 
bil lions of bUShels of corn and nearly 
twelve mi11ion bales of cotton a n ' l a ll 
other produce in equa lly bountifUl de
gree. Whlle the amounts were l a rge. 
the pa triotic conservation of fo ·)d by 
our people ha s maae tne r"s'~lt "till 
la rger, by perha ps 1-4 or t'vt'n 
one third. And the prices ha 'vA been 
sueh tha t our well deservin~ .\ lI1eri
ca n farmt'rs ha ve be'come m ore pros
perous t han ever before. 

North CarolIna. 
Our own state, under the noble lead 

of our governor, Thomas W. Bickett, 
has taken its full patriotic place in all 
the m a teria l, intellectual and relig
ious labors of the nation and it now 
ranks sev enth in the Union for the 
value of its agricultural products -
nearly 550 millions during the pres
ent year. P erhRps 111 noth ing ba s 
North Carolina shown its new alert
ness more than by voting, amid all 
war-drawback, for an amendment to 
the constitution to give the children 
at least six months' schooling every 
year. The amendment was carried 
by more than 100,000 majority, and 
it was carried in every county of the 
state, save one. 

Winston-Salem. 
The same patriotic, progressive 

spirit characterized our own commu
nity during the past year. And we 
now, with a grateful heart, come to 
our brief yearly account of the city of 
Winston-Salem. 

, 

STABILITY 

With strength, organization and 
equipment, the Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company is always in 
a position to meet the needs of 
the community. 

• 
Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

Capital and Surplus, $2,000,000 
Resources, $20,000,000 
Member Federal Reserve System 

the building insp-ector, Mr. H. E.\' high prosperity of our farming popu
Nissen. We learn trom this excellent latlon, and other elements point, un
paper that the building interest has der God's bleSSing, to good coming 
done finely, in spite of the peculiar years but what every wise man warns 
conditions of the past year. The gov- against, Is the entering upop specula
ernment order, to restrict the supply ti ve "boom" movement$, in _hlch un
of building material to such struc- wa ry investors become entrapped. to 
tures as might serve war purposes, their grea t personal loss, and to the 
has prevented new contracts for general misfortune of the country, as 
house building and other non-warlike ('ame to pass ei&'ht years after tnll 
construction from being entered into close of the Civil War. 
during most of the year. Our people In the still higher range of our city 
construed the order patriotically, and inte rests, we also have reason to be 
only since these restrictions have re- very .thankful. 
cently been removed has general Winston-Sa lem has been admirably 
building been actively resumed. managed in all its departments. We 
Among the larger contracts for which have, bv the testimony given on ev
permits have been granted are the ery side, a good clean, energetic and 
followin~ with their estimated ap-' llnited administra~lon of affairs. 
proximate '<:osts· We draw espeCIal attention to the 

The Barber p 'rintery $10 000' Rey- favorable condition of the city's edu
nolds tobacco buildings' $55000' cationa l work. The Salem College 
Swift & Co. building, $21,000; 'ma~ a nd Academy has had the highest . 
chine shops of Briggs-Shatrner Co., enrollment of p~pils it has ever en
about $60,000, and foundry buildings, joyed. The Dubhc s~hoois. under Su
$20,000; Grace Presbyterian church perintendent Latham S" excellent man_ 
(col.), $10,000; Carolina Knitting a gement, are expecting. in spite of the 
Mills, $35,000; Slater Normal and In- well-known drawbacks of the year, to 
dustrial School, 120,000; Mr. James flnish their standard requirements, by 
A. Gray's mercantile building, $10,- cutting out all unessential matters of 
000; Universal Auto Garage and study. 
Stora ge, $70,000; addition to thl) Wa- Recent Riot and the Influenza. 
chovia Bank & Trust Co., $350,000. 
The city's milk supply depot, now 
being erected at a cost of $10,000 de
serves especial mention. There has 
been a steadily growing lack of good 
milk supply for the city. This civic 
depot, with i~ special Pasteurizing 
apparatus, will thru small dealers, 
spread its very helpful service thru 
every part of the community. 

When the recent government re
strictions are considered. the building 
results of the year in Winston-Salem 
ha ve been remarkable. They have 
totalled nearly one mill10n of dollan 
and therefore are not far short from 
the results of 1917. And. what is 
best, is that the prospects for the New 

It has been a good busl.ness year in Year of 1919 are still brighter. Indus_ 
our community. The city has been trial employment has grown so grea.t
very busy. Wages have verr largely Ily in Winston-Salem and the neces
increased, with the higher cost of liv- sary homes to house the new popu
ing. The average increase has been lation have been so sparingly erected, 
50 to 60 per cent and even more. It that the next years are likely to see 
has enabled many of our workme.n to great increase of - residl'nces. While 
ave money and to place their homes uncertainties necessarily prevail. ana 
in more favorable condition than In . readjustments wlIl need to be. some
any previous year. We have had be- times, painfully made. as is always 
tore us the full ..and careful report of the case, after a great war. the 

E very favorable outcome of a year 
has, however, its shadows--and we 
ha ve had two of them in Winston
Salem which have caused great sor
row. The one was the flOt of the af
ternoon and early night of November 
17. It was occasioned by an attempt 
to lynch a man, now known to be in
nocent. The millcreants consisted of 
hoodlum boys many of them in knee 
pants, and reckless young men. trom 
town and from far outlying suburbs, 
backed by a few very bad and mur
derous men. The trouble was aug
mented by the culpable running to
gether of well-intentioned people. 
men, women and children, which pre
vented our tine Home Guard and civ
il officers trom quickly spotting the 
real criminals. There was a loss of 
valuable life. Five were killed or af
terwards died of their wounds. By 
morning the riot was quite over. and 
when at the prompt order ot the au
thorities troops came trom Raleigh 
and Charlotte their soldierly presence 
merely secured the results already 
attained and gave us. in the course 
of the next few days, a very happy 
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acquainta nce with the admirable mill- Th.e MoraVlaD Unlty. I ber of our brethren have been selected' 8 U YAH 0 M E 
tary training which the war ha" With regard to our own Moravian by Government or by the voice of the I . 
brougbt about in our country. Thb Unity, we may say that its idea is community to serve at the head or 
mora l outcome of this great sorr')w eternal-"a brotherhood centered great war movements,-in the depart- . 
was a follows: the I:1an was not around Christ, our divine Saviour;"- ment of War Loans and War Savings You Don't Rent Your FuI'Illture, 
lynched; e \'ery part of ... ur t'ity a dmin- and as long as we hold fast to that,- and Stamps; in the Red Cross, and in Why Rent. a Home' 

. istmtion from the mayor down, and the Unity is imperishable, What its the Y. M. C, A. Never before has our WE"'" v.", A SPECIALTY OF 
including our home guards, stood up I forms of government will be in the fu- Moravian church had the opportunity .lU~ 

to the duty to which they were se. ture, we know not, they may be great- of showing how thoroly American it S 11'lng Homes an" Bas'l"en"" Lots 
suddcnly called: the moral sense of ly chang.ed, but this is a matter of sec- is, While we rejoio;:e that old Moravia, 8 U U III • 
the community, both white a nd black, ondary interest and can well await its the home of our spiritual forefathers, ' 
compl et pl~- tea rUed the Clf)" after its time. Meanwhile our united work of is coming to its own, at last, we our
first surprise was o\'er; there ha ve II Foreign Missions is providentially tak- selves, like the New England Pit
been stich a clo. e jud icia} sifting and . ing more of the asp ect- of all our other grims and the Southern Huguenots, 
uch ~e\'ere penalties a lready inflic t- J most successful Moravian labors. It I have, in the course of the long genera

ed. as will lea \'e their sa lu tary im- is becoming more Provincial in its tions, become a thoroly American 
pression on the dangerous boys and character and is thus coming nearer to I church. 
men f the city and a ll the neighbor- the individual responsibiUty of each To this r eport of world, country, 
hood a round. m ember. Th e best life of our Unity city and Province, we now append, ac-

Th e other sorrow was of wider a nd now lies in its Provinces, .in 'which cording to our custom, the separate 
heavier import-the pre\'alence of foreign influences cannot blunt or con-' account of each of the six churches 01 
the Spanish influenza during the fu se tho united la bors of urethren anu the Salem congregation. 
month of October a nd its recurrence sisters who know each other and work Home Churcll 
during the past weeks.. I!l the first for t~e Lor~ ~and in band. Over .our The year will be remembered as 
prevalence of thiS world-Wide p.lagu e Foreign 2\llsslOns .God has. exerCised one when I!ot vnl y the regular work 
t~ ere wer~ 6,000 re~Ol'ted cases I~ the a ~onderful Provl!lce, le~dmg us to ' was maintained under lncreasmglY 
city and 1:>9 deaths, 0!l Its recur! ence beheve th~t He Wlll ~ontll:lUe to use difficul t wa r-time cond itions but when 
probably as many a s In the first, bu t the MoraVian church In this His own some new and advanced libes of work 
tbe deaths not as numerous. , The most cherished fi eld, in the future as were undertaken. 
calamity was illuminated by ~n out- in the past. Joint quarte r ly ;;essions of elders 
burst of charity su ch as the city had Our own Southern Province has a nd trustees inaugurated with the 
never before known., Mrs. John had a good year. We have had no new year h a \'e become an establish
H anes ga\'e her beautiful home at pastoral changes to contend with, and ed feature and have led to strong co
West End as a shelter for sufferers all our ministers with every member or,el'aUon, A "Know Your Church" 
and others wel'e ready to offer their of their familie;; have been mercifully serie.;; of se'rvices was held in the first 
spacious homes for the same purpos.e. spared to us. It has been a year ot mo nths of the year; a membership 
The Red Cross, unde~ the leadersh~R quiet, faithful work and of ever closer ",ervice campa ign s eeking to enl1sl 
of Mr. H enry E . Frles, gathering a ties of brotherly feeling, as was mark- every member in definite service was 
circle of devoted men and wo~en and edly shown in the great gathering of la unched in September' and a ChurCh 
especia lly of young people, ministered Sunday scbool workers in the Salem Efficiency School with 'five courses of 
to tbe stricken ones day and night. Home ·Church on the last Sunday in study a nd one hundred and twenty-

We also write Fire Insurance 
and Insure Horses. 

. We appreciate your patronage 

SIJau~h Bealty aD~ IDSUranGl CO. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE. 
DRUGGrST 

On the Square-in Salem 

Patriotic Service During Year. September. fh'e students was opened on Octobel T 
And thus we come to the city's fin- It has heen an especial source ot 3rd. On May 30 the congregation ooth 

est work for the last twelvemonth- satisfaction that, our Province has, in joined with c!:turcbes thruout the en-, ' 
its patriotic r esponse to .the country' s all respects, responded to the many tire nation in the obsel'Vance of the B h 
needs--going over the top in every calls c,i patriotic duty. It has been Day of Humiliation and Prayer, aftel' rus es 
effort. ' It has been splendidly done, represented in every line of the serv- which there soon came a turn in the . 
as the brief tabulations at the SUc- Ice. Our members have served in tide of' war towards vic:.ory for the We have a new line of Tooth Brushes 
cesslve efforts will show. In the first army and navy and in the air. Some United States and the allies. On July which we can GUARANTEE. 
Liberty Ions Forsyth county subscribeQ have filled high place; very many have 3rd, responding to the cal! at the gov-
$1 800 000. In the second Liberty acquitted themselves finely fn the ern or, the church bell was ordered 
lo~n Forsyth subscribed $2,"573 ,350, ranks; some have died for their coun- rung each evening at seven o'clock 
making $42.88 per capita; in the third try. We have also been represented as a ca ll to prayer for p",,"ce. On Nov. 
Liberty loan Forsyth subscribed $1,- in the Red Cross Service, the Army Y. 11 the calI was happily ana unexpect-
341,850, or $22.36 per capita. In the M. C. A. and the Chaplaincy. It 1s edly changed to praise. At 7:30 p. 
fourth loan Forsyth outdid Itself with a cause for thankfulness that a num- m . that same evening a brief service 
12,840,000 of subscription. 

To the war savings campaign For
syth subscribed $1,250,000, or $20.00 
per capita, which was especially grat
ifying, as Winston-Salem was state 
headquarters for this campaign. 

This great exhibit shows the gatity
Ing growth of thrift in every section 
of our population-but the hope is 
earnestly expressed that this thrift 
habit may be maintained and further I 
developed in the years of peace, for 
the good of our state and of its homes 
and of Its people, 

The outcome ot the Y. M. C. A .. Y . 
W . C. A. and tl)e Salvation LU'my drive 
"Was surprisingly large; 23~ members 
.af the association have been in the 
-country's service. ~ Four "r these have 
,given their lives to their country in 
France a nd many efforts have bee," 

-made during the year to help and 
.cheer our young soldiers even to th" 
ext.ent of going to camp with them. 

The Red Cross drive was expected 
to secure $50,000, but reached $110,-
000; 'and the closing membership 
drive attained about 8,000 members. 
The Red Cross h as been busy in many 
ways. The untiring hands of the Red 
Cross lad.ies in Winston-Sa1em pre
pared 4,025 knitted ga rments and 94,-
380 surgical dressings, a record of 
which we a re a ll proud. Along its 
various linea the Red Cross has been 
perSistently busy-it has served dur
Ing the influenza season; when the 
soldiers were here, after the riot, the 
Red Cross supplied them with a va
riety of comforts, making their stay 
the more agreeable and happy. We 
believe that the Red Cross, Y. M. C. 
A., Y. W. C. A. and Salvation Army 
influence wiII go tar beyond the im
mediate financIal and other mater
ial results of the year, wlll cultivate 
in our community the spirit of a 
brQad humanity and wiliing~e~s 
to help in every time of ClVIC 
need. . Thus the year in Win
ston-Salem has been marked with 
nobler effort than ever before-and 

~.rhe generation of young people now 
growing up will teel the glow of it as 

'long as it lives. 

LOOKING AHEAD 
Young man-ask yourself this question: 

E W. O'HANLON, DruUist. 
Corner Liberty and Fo1l1'th Streets. 

WINSTON-SALBJ[, N. o. 

TO PIPTV 

Am I still going to be contributing my hard-earned ' dollars to my 
landlord for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time come's? -

Place some of your Savings in a bit of GRANVILLE PLACE prop
erty just as soon as you can. Make sure that you will have · a roof over 
your head in your old age! LOW PRICES! EASY TERMS! 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank E. H. Stockton, Treasurer Phone 442-J· 

\ . 
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<of praise and thanksgivIng was held 
on the ·Salem Square in public ac
knowledgement . of gratitude to thb 
King of Kings and Lorc1 or lords ror 
the -signing of the armistice and the 
ce!'sation of hostilities. 

The close of the war found fifty
one stars on our service flag, repre
senting almost every line and rank of 
service. rhe congregat10d was also 
well represented in the religious and 
humanitarian lines of patriotic ef
"fort having chaplain. Y workers and 
Red Cross nurse. Both .men and 
women at home labored long anel 
.zealously in the various causes that 
were Dresented to the community. 

Special encouragEment has beeu 
"found in an increased attenClance up
on the services. especiallY a mong the 
children a nd young people of the 
Sunday school. And new mterest has 
been shown in our wide mission ac
tivity. Three add·itional mission 
worKers are under support of the co71-
.gregation in foreign lands. 

On October 6. for the first time, 
perhaps, in the 151 years of Its his
tory the church was closed for wor
ship, with all other churches of the 
-community, because ·of a serious out
break of the Spanish influenza.. 

The death roll of the year has beeh 
"Unusually heavy. nineteen adults ha" 
Ing a nswered the summons, a large 
"percentage Gf them beln&" from our 
"faithful none-resident membership 
1ist. 

caJvary 
The year 1918 will ever be remem· 

bered In Calvary church as one fillea 
with many contrasting experIences: 
high lights and very deFP shaaows, 
much joy and many special days of 
privileges, and much I\Orrow and be
reavement. Yet thru all varied 
events, how good OUI:. God has been! 
In our congregation we have felt His 
manifest presence In blessing, and 
We believe It Is His good pleasure to 
help us quite thru this time of afflic
tion Into days of pp.aceful, happy and 
fruitful service. 

The year's being so full or these ex
periences has naturally made it seem 
very short t ous. Forty of our young 
men entered their country's service 
at different times, · and we have kept 
In touch with them regularly. One 
of the number, Private H. S. Turren
tine was killed In action In France, 
and our service flag bears a golden 
sta."r In memory of this boy. He was 
not a member of our .church, but be
longed to the Sunday school. 

A large class of new ~embers, 45 In 
all, wu received into the church on 
Palm Sunday, a day of great rejOicing 
and much encouragement for us. All 
the Easter services were Inspiring and 
well attended. Our church band took 
charge of our part of town for the 
Easter morning service, and In the 
afternoon of Easter day, played for 
the service at Old Town. Especially 
beautiful was the Easter Cantata 
"From Olivet to Calvary," rendered by 
Bro. J. L. Kapp with his large chorus 
and orchestra. 

A very . blessed series of special 
Evangelistic meetings was held In our" 
church beginning June 9th. Bro. E . 
S. Hagen, of New Dorp, N. Y., Mo
ravian church, preached for us during 
the two weews with great spiritual 
pqwer. There were a goodly number 
of professions and the whole chruch 
was refreshed. This was manifested 
In the service of Rally Day, the Sun
day following the meetings, when a 
larger percentage of Calvary mombers 
than ever before assembled in one 
service, met together In an Inspiring 
gathering. 

We were proud to have tho com
munity celebration of the }<'rench Dn.y 
of Independence on our chu1""llh lawn, 
July 14. Our city will never forget 
this great patriotic occasion. 

With the latter part of the year, 
heaVier shadows than we (:&n under
stand settled upon our community 
with the outbreak of the Influenza 
epidemic, and many Calvary homes 
were atfUcted with the sickness and 
several dear and useful membe rs call
ed away by death due to tIlls dreadfui 
disease. May our Heavenly Father 
grant us speedy and complete relief 
trom this sickness. 

Biity-one members were received 
during the year. 

Calvary has taken acUva and suc-
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cesssful steps In the gathering of a 
church building fund during the past 
year, and a large amount has been 
I!ubscrlbed. 

ChrIst Church. 
ThIs church reports a good year in 

the course of which many professions 
of faith were made. 

For summer outdoor service, an ex
tensive and convenient structure was 
built, at the southwest end of the 
Church Park, capable of seating th ree 
hundred people. It was handsomely 
erected by the members themselves . 

The church band rendered valuable 
service on these outdoor occasions ar,d 
at many other times In the ChUl'ch 
year. 

The church building Itself has been 
improved and a small room added for 
Sunday school library purposes. 

Two special series of meetings h a ve 
been held during the year with good 
results. Owing to circumstances con
nected with the war,--especially on 
the part of young men In the service 
of their country the list of non-resi
dent members has become unusually 
large. Still the attendances have been 
well maintained, until the two seasons 
of epidemic Interfered. Many mem
bers and attendants upon Christ 
church have been sick, but we are 
thankful to state that there was lit
tle loss of life. Only three communI
cants and three children died during 
the whole year. 

Fairvtew 
The tenth year of the organization 

vf Fairview Church has been :J ~ood 
one, In spite of the handicap; of the 
(::a:;t months. 

The week of pra yei" at the Opening 
of Lent was followed by a week of 
special revival services in which dif
ferent ministers preacbed. The re
sults were good, there uein!; :l num
ber of accessions on Palm Sunday. 

In June In agreement with the oth
er denominations In our city a week 
of revival services were again held. 
Bro. ·F . Walter Grabs of Bethania 
preached each night Ilnd at the end 
of the month several ioinecl the 
church. 

With twenty-eight men In the ser
vice of our country, of whom twenty
three are overseas, Fairview took a 
deep interest In the cause. 

A War Time Committee was ap
pointed which secured a roll of honor 
and service flags and the national em· 
blem both for the Inside of the church 
and the outside. This committee also 
kept In personal touch with each ab
sent member, thru the various organ
Izations of the church which they rep
resented. 

One of our members was gassed 
and another wounded. Word has just 
been received that another is mIssing 
Since the day the armistice was sign
ed, Nov. 11th. We hope he is not 
among the fallen. 

In June the men did excellent work 
in the every member canvass. The 
appearance ot the church In Its new 
coa t of paint has been greatly Improv
ed. InSide a furnace has been in
stalled. 

With the help of Bro. B . J. Pfohl, 
the Salem Congregation Band leader, 
the young Brethren Joseph Pfohl a nd 
Frederick Spaugh have been secured 
to instruct our church band. They 
began their work during the past 
month. 

The Board of Elders following the 
lea d of the Home Church have intro
duced the membership service cards. 

God has been good to Fairview. Tho 
there has been much sickness during 
the early part of the tall, we have so 
far not · lost one communicant mem
ber in the epidemic. 

TrinIty Church. 
During the summer months the 

Sunday night services were continued 
out of doors for the second year with 
great success and the attendance was 
uniformly large. A band of eight 
pieces led the music and the services 
were evangelistic In character and a 
great deal of good was accomplished 
in reaching the community In general 
as was evidenced by the marked In
crease In the ··regular church attend
ance. 

Early In the year a war savings so
ciety was organized and over $300 
will come · Into the Sunday school 
treasury as the beginning of a fund 

EVERYTHING ElECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOu. 

Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. Blum, SuperinteDdent 

118 W. 4th Street 

"The Town Builders" 
By Adelaide L. Fri •. 

Tile story of the founding. of Salem 
l,jO y ears ago. For sale at the Way
side Tea Shop, the Land Office, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Phone 217 

GRANVILL( PLAC( 
Lots in this beautiful development 

have been listed with us for sale. nn. 
is one of the most attractive residen
tial developments ever put on the mar
ket. 

Granville Place has good streets, ee-
Take Cod Llv .... 011 ment side walks, concrete. side guttera, 

1IIN118 'l'1IB 'fAS'fE · city water and fire protection. 
There ia ·nothing more rtliable tor tb. , Tile Salem Congregation has spared 
cure of ebronic cougbs and otber du· no time or expense in the development 
eases ot the air passage tban Cod Liver of Granville Place and we know of no 
Oil. But most people retrain trom ,' property for the price that offers the 
taking it because of ita repulsiva tSlte. advantages. . 

0.l1R WINE .COD ~ ~IL. . 1 Let us show you this property and 
cont3lru ~1I meclical ~lltuel 0 th~ OIl explain to yon the very reasonable 
of selective NorwegIan Cod's bver. . . . 
without baving tbe tlisagrseable odor I terms at which we are seIlIng It. 
and the strong fishy flavor wbicb (i> @ Johnson fe>ealty (i>O 
makes tbe straigbt oil 80 repugnant ·u· lEI" II u " 

HOPKIIS-WDQUIST CO" lEAl. ESUTE AND filE INlUm 
Masonic Temple PhODe 261 

Frank Yo~er & Sons L. B. BRICKHNSTEIN, 
FUNERAL · DIRECTORS pLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE • 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
I CORNICE won 

WINBTON-SALBM, N. c. 

C 0 A L 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. RlII THOMAS, 

Phone 75. On Southbound R. R., Academy St. 
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for a Sunday school building, which I ing in the day of thy po~er ... 
is greatly needed in view of the The Cedan of the Avenue 
growth of the Sunday schooL One change. however. we must sad-

Material improvements as granite Iy record. By action of the church 
steps before the main entrance, con- council, most regretfully taken, the 
crete walk before main entra~ce, Avenue cedars. the old glory of thal; 
four new alcove classrooms in the famous walk. have been taken down. 
Sunday school room downstairs and The last three feU on the first of No
considerable work in the beautifying vember, at 3:30 o. m. In aU the num
of the church lot have been features ber of trees. only two were round 
of church activity during the year. which, as yet, remained sound. It had 

The congregation was active In all been agreed by aU experta that, in ttl. 
the war drives and the ladies served natural changes of vegetation. in the 
as auxiliary of the Red Cross In mak- course of the centuries, the cedar had 
ing hospital garments, etc. The pas- become an impossible tree in the 
tor was active on all the teams in Avenue. May the company here pre
Red Cross, in Liberty loans, in war sent live to see the stately and Unl
work, war savings, and on general form growth of the splendid tree se
committees of four minute men in lected in the place of the cedars-
giving out Information regarding the the beautifUl and queenly laurel oak. 
war. The first of these oaks was planted 

Fries Memorial Church. cn the 27th of December. 1918. 
We have experienced a marked Conclusion 

contrast between the early and the 
latter ha lf of the year. There was a 
very satisfactory condition of devel
opment and activity up to the sum
mer months with a gratifying number 
of additions to the membership and a 
growing interest in the work by the 
members, but this was seriously 
checked by the outbreak of the In
fluenza epidemic in the fall. 

We had one series of revival meet
ings in June that came to a head on 
Sunday, June 30th, when eighteen of 
the Sunday school scholars accepted 
Christ as their Saviour. Another se
ries planned for October had to be 
postponed. 

As a congregation we have tried to 
do our bit In patriotic service. In 
April the church was made a center 
for Red Cross sewing work. 

The outstanding feature of the year 
has been the gratifying reduction of 
our church debt. 

By the energetic effort of the chair
man of our board of trustees and the 
generous help of our many good 
friends we have been able to pay all 
but a few hundred dollars of the $3,-
600 that were still owing on the 
church bullding and we now have 
only 1.0 pay for the lot on which the 
church stands. This we hope to clear 
oft: early in 1919. 

United Congregation of Salem 
In concluding our separate reports 

for these six churches we wish to re
joice in the fact that these churche" 
with their missions include 2,753 com
municant members. bu,; at the same 
time we emphasize the truth held by 
the Moravian church. trom its oe
ginning five hundred years ago--tha. 
the actual statistics are not contain
ed in any earthly record. Only in the 
Lamb's Book of "Life. There and 
there alcne the names or tnose wno 
have been truly converten and who 
have diligently grown in grace are 
recorded. Let each one of us, there
fore, ask "Is my name written 
there :!" 

A happy feature of tne year 191!! 
has been the increase of persona. 
work for the Lord's cause. Team .. 
have gone forth to increase congre
gational interest; service cards hav" 
been signed; societies in the SunQa~ 
schools, and in the church at large 
have grown. in their efi'1clency; re
vival meetings have been faithfully 
supported; efforts in Missions, such 
as Immanuel and St. Phillip 's have 
been kindly sustained. 

The early Easter mornmg service 
was favored with beautiful weather 
and a great and reverent attendance 
of people from near and far. The 
crowd was estimated at ten to twelve 
thousand. Ninety-eight members of
ficiated in the band on that thrilling 
occasion, and some three hundred 
brethrer. gave ' their indispensable 
service at that early hour. 

And now we close our Memorabbilia 
as we began it: "Thanxs De to God 
which giveth us the victory. thru OUi 
Lord J esus Chrlst"-·not only in 
broad world, and national and CiVIc 
anti church affairs, but in the daily 
issues of our individual Jives. Some of 
our dear members, especially in these 
influenza times, have gaIned thell' 
heavenly victory. ' Seldom have so 
many men identified with the growth 
of the community passed away In on .. 
year. Let the rest of us be encour
aged to work the harder and .endure 
the more faithfully. till Jesus calls 
us home to Himself or until He 
comes in his final glory. 

-.~ 
INFANT BAPTISMS. 

Faust-Lamar Raymor Faust, son 
of Bro. Harry W. and Sr. Edna Smith 
Faust, on Dec. 1st, 1918 at Fairview 
Church, at the communion service. 

Crouch-John Elton Cnuch; infant 
son of Bro. 1:dward and Sr. Nadia 
Puryear Crouch, at the home of the 
parents on Dec. 23rd, 1918, by Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach. 

Furches-Margaret Estelle Furches )' 
infant daughter of Bro. Jesse C. and 
Sr. Thelma Lewis Furches, at Fair
view Church, at the morning service, 
Dec. 15. ' 

Heck-Lessie Elizabeth Heck, in
fant daughter of Bro. Fred L. and Sr. 
Mabel Lewis Heck, at the morning 
service at Fairview Church Dec. 15. .. _-

MARRIAGES. 

Thacker-Conrad-At Bethania, Dec. 
24th, 1918, Roy Thacker and Ella 
Conrad. 

Blakely-Stewart-On Dec. 21, 1918 
at Christ Church parsonage, Luther 
Blakely to Miss Nellie Stewart by 
Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

CoUins~hildre~n Dec. 22, 1918 
at Christ Church parsonage, Dewey 
Collins to Miss Inez Childress by Rev. 
Edgar A. Holton. 

Rothroct-Whitlef- On Dec. 24th, 
at Christ Church parsonage, Samuel 
Rothrock to Miss Ethel Mae Whitley 
by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Shouse-Dean-On Dec. 24th, 1918, 
at Christ church parsonage, Henry 
Shouse to Miss Daisy Belle Dean by 
Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Holder-Wooten-On Dec. 29, 1918 
Mr. Raymond Holder and Miss Ma
tilda Elizabeth Wooten, both of Win
ston-Salem, N. C., at the home of the 
bride, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. ..... 

The milk of !human kindneaa i8 never run 
thru a cream leplrator. 

J.a eaae of emergency it J. sometime. ad· 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of thelll fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
mllnufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVE FEAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KBNNY CO. _ 
Phone 347 Liberty Io.nd Third Streets. 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Shingles. 

Corner Main and Second Streets, 

Old Orinoco Warebou8e, 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

CLINARD'S 
Paint, Mantel & Tile CO. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT8 
all kinds of modern and imprond 

BUILDERS' SUPPLlB8 
A GRO~G BUSINESS 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

-. 

Fulfills the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It embodies everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and piano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

$425.00 divided into payments if you wish. 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMP ANY 
One Price To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

;11-

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

The usual union meetings of the 
congregation were held and distinct 
progress has been made along the 
line of heart-union, by means of the 
week of prayer, observed at the be
ginning of Lent thruout the congre
gation, one service being held, in 
turn, in each of the churches and 
with very large and interested at
tendance. An interchange of pulpits 
has also been arranged for each halt 
of the year. In many ways, therefore, 
we may thankfully apply the worQ!; 
of Scripture to the spirit ot our con
gregation: "Thy people shall be wlll- viuble to reward ;the man who 'helped ytlu l~.;.;;;;;======================~=======-:) to emerge. ... " 
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:REPORTS FROII THE OHUROHES Christmas songs were sung and mu-
• --- sival assistance was given by a num-
BetbaDia. ber of members of the Home Church 

Our congregation felt the effect of Choir. Bro. Schwarze of Calvary 
the influenza during the holiday sea- made a very helpful address while the 
son. Bethania Sunday School Christ- Christmas candles were held alight 
mas cantata was indefinitely post- by young and old together. 
.poned. Lovefealrt was dropped from The regular Sunday School session 
-the New Year's Eve services. Under and the evening preaching ser;vice 
such circumstances it was refreshing were resume.d on the last Sunday in 
"to attend the Christmas Eve service the old year. 
for which the most beautiful decora- On New Year's Day the mortal re
tion that we have had for years had mains of Miss Mary Hicks a very 
been prepared. Our congregation at faithful member of our Sunday school 
the two services held New Year's Eve were laid to rest in the sure and cer
was good, considering the rainy wea- tain hope of a glad resurrection in 
"ther. '. God's own time. The father had pre-

ceded the daughter by a few months. 
Olivet Chapel --

On the Second Sunday in Advent Friedberg. 
we began a new feature by holding 
the Communion, which Bishop Rond- Davidson county officials gave us a 
thaler conducted after preaching and very quiet Christmas at Friedberg 
receiving two members, having and Enterprise by prohibiting public 
'Preached in Bethania in the 11 o'clock gatherings on a week-day. This ac
service. Christmas lovefeast and can- tion was taken as a precaution again
dle service was held on Christmas st the spread of the epidemic. At the 
D time of this writing, all restrictions ay. 

have again been removed. 
__ Mizpah Chapel At the annual Church Council held 

The Sunday School Christmas en- on.' New Year's Day the Brn. Wm. A. 
tertainment was given on second Crouse, W. F. Raper, O .. C. Perryman 
Christmas Day . .Although the school and S. A. Miller were elected to mem
did not have full opportunity for bership on the church committee. Bro. 
preparation, the members showed the Crouse was re-elected as lovefeast 
good of previous training by going stew~rd also. 
right on, rendering a first-class pro
gram of recitations and standard mu
sic. In the afternoon a member of 
the Mizpah Chapel group, Sr. Lucy 
Peoples, was buried in Bethania. 

Advent. 
. No restrictions .having been placed 

on the holding of servtces in our com
munity, the Sunday School rendered 
a Christmas program on Christmas 

Bethabara. Eve. The platform was prettily dec-
We were able to have Christmas orated. Much credit is due the young 

services at Bethabara on Christmas people who prepared the program and 
Eve, although with a smaller atten- arranged the decorations unassisted, 
dance than usual, because of sickness 
At Friedland on Christmas Day the 
sermon, lovefeast, and candle service 
were enjoyed by an average congre
gation and with a good spirit. \ 

At Wachovia Arbor the Sunday af
ter Christmas with lovefeast, and 
treat for the Sunday School. 

The Christmas sermon was preach
ed at Oak Grove the Sunday following 
Christmas. In this congregation 
there has been much sickness and sor-
row. 

Home Ohurch. 
Never a Christmas quite like this 

one in the Home Church. All Sunday 
School features of entertainment, etc., 
had to be omitted and the Children's 
Christmas Lovefeast also, and yet 
there was much of the Christmas spir-
it in evidence. :perhaps we can best 
characterize it as a Christmas of fam
ily ohservance. In our homes the joy
ous spirit reigned and many families 
were privileged to share the blessings 

7 

lovefeast together and the postpone- W T VOGLER t. SON 
ment of almost two weeks had onlY: • • CII 
se~ed to prepare ns the more for its Jewelers and 0 t· . 
enJoyment. p lClanS 

It was a great joy to see many of WlHSTON-8ALB11, N. C. 
our non-resident members "back 
home" for the sacred season and our JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIR 
regret was that there was not time 
to call on each one. But they are al
ways welcome, yes more than wel
come, and their coming to the old 
home brings cheer each time we see 
them. 

Pre •. V. Pre., .. C .... 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The Sunday School work is prom- Invites customers in general bankinr 
ising good results since we are per- business. 
mitted to meet again and early in the 
new ye1Cr we hope to make a strong Fealfv Building and loan Association 
effort for a larger and more regular ILl 
membership. Teacher training is al
so to :FeCeive more attention and three 
clas es are taking up the work, pre
paring against the time of need that 
is not far distant. 

People's Bank Building 
Offers facilities for savinga. 

Real Estate Loans. 

The deaths in the congregation THE GIFT SHOP 
near the Christmas time brought sad-
ness to families and friends. On De- The Place of Everla.sting and Use-
cember 18th, little Virginia Elizabeth ful Gifts. 
Weisner, the infant daughter of Bro. 
and Sr. Albert Weisner, was called Being Up-to-Date in Every Respect. 
to the Saviour's presence, and on Carrying a large and well selected 
Wednesday,. the first day of the new line of best quality goods in Watches, 
year, Sr. Emma Ebert Linville en- Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas ~d 
tered into her eternal rest, leaving Novelties. Especially prepared to do 
husband and four dear little children all kinds of Watch, Clock and JeweJ
i~ the earthly .hom~. Both were vi~- ry repairing, also designing and mak
t.uns of the epIdenuc. To both fanu- ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 
hes we express deepest sympathy and We Cordially Invite and Solicit 
pr3:Y the ~U comfort and help of our your patronage. 
lOVIng SavlOur. 

The first quarterly meeting of the :d~ll6-;nIE=-~SIIDP 
Elders and Trustees was held on thei ~; <C..=.w=tt-'n-Q LWl ,1g . 
evening of January 7th, and the work ~.tlIePUCK" -k'~1" 
of the congregation was discussed t-.t... ? e~ 
thoroughly and plans made for the 
new year which will be pushed with 428 N. Liberty Street, 
vigor. Winston-Salem, North CaroliDa 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHop-Vi ORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

Ohrist Ohurch. 
The influenza situation became ser

ious again in December and greatly 
hampered our work. About 50 of our 
people were attacked during the 
month. On the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sun
days only the morning preaching ser
vice was held. 

of the season with less fortunate 
families. The Pastor's list of needy . 
families in the community was quick-

PHONE 8" 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

.Although . no Christmas concert 
could be held the decorating commit
tee with Bro. S. A. Pfaff as chairman 
did splendid work in beautifying the 
church. Our lovefeast and candle 
service on Christmas day at 4 o'clock 
WItS thoroughly enjoyed by the large 
company pr~sent. With the special 
Christmas music by the choir, the 
helpful address by Bishop Rondthaler 
and the cheering candle service all 
were made to feel something of the 
Christmas spirit. 

A very important Teachers' meet
ing was held at the home of Bro. R. 
W. Pfaff on the night of the 30th. 

Immanuel 
Our Christmas celebration was lim

ited this year on account of the prev
alence of Influenza, but we did find 
it possible to hold one service on the 
third Sunday in Advent. 

ly taken to the last home and much 

real charity work was done. ' The -=====~========================== lovefeast on Christmas Eve which . 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE was held this year for communicants 
only was a sweet and hallowed ser
vice and the service on Christmas 
Day was fervent and helpful. On the f . 
Sunday following Christmas a vesper 
service was held at 4 o'clock when 
Christmas songs were sung by choir, 
congregation and soloist and special 
numbers were given on the organ. 
The large congregation present was 
edified and manifestly pleased. 

On the first Sunday of the new year 
we !Vere privileged to have the Chil
dren's Lo.vefeast, and surely we nev
er had a -more delightful and blessed 
one. Young and old partook of the 

, J. R. TRANSOU 
Contractor, and BUilder 

WlHSTON-SALEJI. N. O. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

1 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mothers 
) 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 

REP AIR WORK A SPECIALTY I 
25 Y~rs at the Trade-I Know How 

Estunates Cheerfully Furnished l\;;;;=======================;;;;;:;;:;~ Phone 1005-J - . 

• 
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Fairview. 
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AOlOiOWLEDGEJlEJI'J'S .run 1. 1918 ~O 
NOVEKBEB 30. 1918. 

r. 

The month opened auspiciously 
WI·th th.e 22nd anru·versary exercises (For I.rk of sp.ce this report .. ould n<lt ap· pe.r in t-he Decemher issue). 
which were postponed from the first MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 

VICINITY 
Sunday in November. At the com
munion service at 11 a. m., the little 
child of Bro. and Sr. H. W. Faust 
was baptised and one member was re
ceived. The anniversary lovereast 
was held at 2 :30 in the afternoon. 
Bishop Rondthaler made the address. 
At night the pastor preached the an
niversary sermon. On the following 
SunQay four were received by card 
and the right hand of fellowship. 

On t he 2nd, 3.rd and 4th Sundays 
the services were curtailed, but we 
had the lovefea t and candle service 
on hristmas Eve at 6 0 'clock which 
in spite of a most inclement evening 
was largel~' attended. 

On unday morning, Dec. 15th, two 
children wer e baptised. One the in
fant child of Bro. and Sr. Jesse C. 
and Thelma Lewis Furches, and the 
other the infant child of Bro. and Sr. 
Fred H. and Mabel Lewis Heck, and 
on Dec. 23rd at the home of Bro. and 
Sr. Edward L. and Nadia Puryear 
Crouch tlleir infant son. 

Dec. 29th all the services were re~ 
surned. 

FOB FOBEIGN MISSIONS: 
From Oolvary Church ..... . . . .. . .. $225.00 
" Home Church ..... . .. ... .. . .. 200.00 
.. Immanuel Cburch .. . .. ... .. .... 1.50 
" W .. "hovia Arbor Congregation.. .. .30 
" Oak Grove Congreg .. tion .... . .. . . 2.57 
.. Friedland Congregation ..... ... . 7.07 
.• "riedberl\: Congregation ......... 20.00 
.. KernersvIlle Congregation ... .. . 7.65 
I t Greensboro Congregation ..• .. .. • 2.00 
•• Bethabara Congreg.tion . . .... . .. 3.66 
II Union Cross Congregation.. .... .. 1 .19 
.. Proddence Oongregation .... . ... 3.75 
" Willow Hill Congregation........ 1.00 
" Trinity Church Conr;rega.tion ..... 7:; .00 
.. Mr. and Mrs. Holt Haywood. 

Glen Ridge. N. J .• .. ..... . ..... 10.00 
.. Mrs. L. A. Sp.ugh. High Point. 

~. O. .. . . . ................ .. 6.00 
.. Mr. Geo. }'. Brietz. Selma. N.C... 10.00 
.. Salem Juvenile Mis. Society ... .. 45.00 

$621.69 
FOR BOHEKIAN MISSIONS: 
FrOID Calmry Ch urch ... . ..... . .... $ 25.00 

•• Home ('hurch .... .. ..... . ..... 350.00 
.. Mayodan Congregation . ... .. .... 6.90 
.. Immanuel Congregation ......... 1.50 
" ' Wnehovia lubor Congr egation ... .29 
" Oak Grove Congregation... . .. .. . 2.54 
.. Friedland Congregation .. . ... . . . 7.07 
.. Friedberg Oongregation ....... . . 13.01 
.. KernersviUe Congregation .. .. .. . 2.00 
.. Bethania Congregation ......... 41.23 
"Fairview Church ............. ... 18.66 
.. Beth,ahal:u Oongregation . .. . . ... 3.66 
II Union Cross Congregation....... 1 .19 
" Providence Corfgregation ........ - 3.75 
•• Willow Hill Congregation. .. . .... 1.00 
.. 'Trinity Church . .. .. . .......... 25.00 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank-;)niy this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take 8 .few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 

Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying $00 
much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 

. buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

Th.e Ladies Aid Society met at the. FOR ALASKA JoUSSIONS: $502.80 
home of Mrs. N. W. Faust on the 5th. From Trinity Clrurch ..... . . . . .. ... 20.00 B()rLE~rBROS. Co. _. _ FOB NICABAGUA MISSIONS: 

DEATHS. 

Flynn-Sr. Rosa Flynn,m.n.Vanhoy 
. of Oak Grove, Dec. 24th, 1918, aged 
39 years, 7 mos., and 27 days. 

Nelson-Sr. Nellie Nelson, m. n. 
Disher, of Oak Grove, Dec. 17, 1918, 
aged 44 years, 5 months and 16 days. 

Lee-On Dec. 8th, 1918, Mildred 
Irene Lee, little daughter of S. John 
and N. Josephine Lee, m. n. Smither
mau. Services at the house Dec. 9, 
1918, by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. 

Manning - Martha Lulu Manning, 
wife of Fred L . . Manning, Dec. 17th, 
1918 at Fairview. Services Dec. 19, 
1918 at the house by Rev. L. G. Luck
enbach. 

Peoples - At Bethania, (Mizpah 
Chapel ), Dec. 25th, 1918, Lucy Anna 
Peoples, m. n. Spainhour, aged 73 
years, 9 mos. and 7 days. 

Johnson-Bro.E lmer William John
son, at Southside on Dec. 15, 1918, 
aged 29 years, 1 month and 19 days. 
Intennent was made at Friedberg. 

Leonard-Henry Richard Leonard, 
little son of Bro. and Sr. Adam Leo
nard, of Friedland, Dec. 23rd, 1918 
from the effects of burns, aged 2 
years, 7 mos., and 2 days. 

Weisner-On Dec. 17th, 1918, Vir
ginia Elizabeth Weisner, infant dau
ghter of Bro. and Sr. Albert Weisner, 
aged 3 years, 5 mos., and 28 days. 

Ebert-On Jan. 1st, 1919, Sr. Em" 
ma Ebert Linville, wife of Mr. B. 
DeWitt Linville, and loved daughter 
by adoption of Bro. and Sr. E. A.. 
Ebert, aged 28 years, 9 months and 
1a days. -e. 

Facta from the Bible. 

The followiDg was compiled by a convict 
sen fenced to ·life imprisonment for murder : 
The Bible containa 3.566.480 letter .. 773.657 
words. 31,178 verses. 1.139 ebaptere. and 
66 hooks. The shortest verse is !.he 35th 
verse of <the 11th chapter of St. John. The 
,,'Ord and occurs .16.277 times. the ... ord Lord 
1.855 times. and the .. ord .... verend once. 
The twenty·first verae of the 7th ehspter of 
En.. contains all the lette.. of the alphabet 
except J . T·h& ioncest verse" the 9t.b verse 
of the St'h ebapter of Esth.... There ere no 
worda or name. of more titan ai:x II)'llabl8l. 

From Trinity Ohurch . .. ...... ..... 40.00 
FOB BEV. DAVID J. WOOSLEY. CALI-

FORHIA lIIISSION: • 
From Trini ty Church .. . .. . .. ... . . . 20.00 

•• SAVE THE .DIFFERENCE" 

FOB LEPEB HOSPITAL, JEBUSALEJ(: 
Fr9m Home Ch.urch .... . ....... . . $HiO.OO 

'-f Trinity Church ................ 20.00 ,,/ 

FOB THEOLOGICAL SEJmlABY: $170.00 ...................................................... . 

~';.oOafaG~~,~!3 C~~~~;g~i~:::~~t.i~~:~ 23: ·:.·~0~:4g t:** LALLEY -LIGHT::: .. r'riedlond Oongregation .. .. ..... .,... 
. • Bethabur. Congregation ... .. .. . 
" Union Cross Congregation ...... . 
.. Friedberg Oongregation .. . .... .. 10.00 * .. 
.. Providence Congregation ... . ... . 3.75 * .. 
.. Willow Hill Congregation........ 1.00 * .. 
.. Bethunia Congregation . ........ 22.09 * .. 
:: ltn;"'a.nuel ,church ..... . . . ... ... 1.50 * .. 

f'a lrvlew Church ... ... ..... . ... 18.66 * • 
.. TrinitY ,Church .. . .. .. . _ ...... . 25.00 * ... ------- * .. $96.72 

FOR REBUILDING FUND CABMEL CH. 
JAMAICA: 

}'rom Salem ;Juvenile Mis. Society .. $ 10.00 
•• WOOlens Mis . . Society (Home Ch .) . 25.00 

$35.00 
FOB CHUBCH AID AND EXTENSION: 
From Immanuel Ohurch .. ......... $ 1.50 
" F.irYiew Oburch .. . . . . .. . ...... 18.66 
•• Friedberg Congregation ........ . 10.00 
" Kerners\"ille Oongregatil!n ....... 13.93 

* ... . .. * .. * ... * .. * ... * ... * .. * ... * ... * ... * ... * ... * .. $44.09 * .. 
FOB CHBISntAS BOOKS FOB MISSION : f 

CHILDBEN. SOUTH AFBICA: * .. 
From Salem Ju\"enile Mis. SocietY... 10.00 * ... 
FOR KT. BETHEL SUlIDIER SCHOOL: * .. 
Fr<>m S.lem Juvenile Mis. Society .. '15.00 * .. 
FOB TBAVELLIHG EXPENSES. GEOBGE ** f 

HALL, BLt1EFIELDS. liICABAGUA, TO * To the fanner, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light -:-
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The Wachovia Moravian Moravian spirit,--more of its strength 
of faith, more of its toughness of 
moral fibre, more of its self-sacrific
ing energy, more of its power to do 
and dare, into our modern effeminate 
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and ease-loving lives. 
The coming 452d anniversary, if we 

look forward to it unitedly and pray
erfully ; if we teU our friends and 
neighbors about it, will help us ; and 
if in hymn and discourse we are alert 
and awake this anniversary will 

Sub.eription price, 50e • 7ear, In advance. ' start us in the blessed path of a 
, Address all sub.criptioDl and otbeJ' com· stronger and more useful and Godmunicationa to The Wacbo.i. Moravian. 

honoring Church. . 

paper is published at cost price or 
somewhat below it, but an increasing
number of subscribers, '8t 50 cents a 
year, are ' helping to meet expenses. 
The Committee is very active; the 
manager is indefatigable, and the pa
per, we are thankful to. say, more and 
more widely read. 

The report is. as follows: 
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Jan. 1 1918 balap.ee .. _ ............. $ 57.05 
Subscription (churches) ........ 388.02 
Subscriptions (individuals) .. 66.75 
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THE STORY OF THE FOUNDING 
OF TH;E MORA VlAN CHURCH. 

E DITOR'S Non: :-The ministers of the 
Southern Province have asked the writer 
to tell the story of this great event, in view 
of the approaching Anniversary on the 1st 
of March. 
The Glorious llartyrdom of John Hus 

No martyrdom since that of Ste-
phen (Acts 7) has touched the Uni
versal Church of Christ more than 
the death of John Hus at the firey 
stake, near Constance, July 6th, 1415. 
It was such a brave death, and withal 
so loving and gentle' that men have 

EDITOBJALS. Moved by this need and this joy, 
--- our ministers have all agreed to 

Th First f 'U' __ h d Its G t Disbursements: 

always felt that the Reformer John 
,$836.27 HUB- followed as nearly in the foot-

e O.-al"C an rea preach, as near to the first of March, 
Memorial as they can, on the story of the firs! Stamps ...................................... $ 3.05 

We are, most of us Moravian peo- organization of the Moravian "Unity Box Rent .................................. 2.25 
pIe. Our very name shows where our of the Brethren. " Hold up their Filing Cab. and cards............ 6.75 
Church had its blessed start-in the }mnds in .this effort and the blessing Printing (1917) .......................... 257.41 
lovely old Kingdom of Moravia, will be a correspondingly greater one. Printing (1918) ........................ 540.10 
which has now at last, become inde- ---
pendent, as Ii. State in the new The Approachin, llzecJ1o-Slovak 
Czecho-Slovak Republic. . The found- Visit. 
of the Moravian Church was a new On the 24th of February we are to 

_ $809.56 
Bal. on hand Jan. 1st 1919 $26.71 

Respectfully submitted, 
RUFUS SHORE. and beautiful start in God's gospel have the honor of a special visit by 

work on earth. It was so earnest, the new Commissioner of the Czecho
so devout and so heroic a beginning, Slovak Republic-Mr. Pergler who is 

We have recently had a very help
that the praise of it went forth in- accredited to our ' Government at ful visit from Dr. Paul de Schweinitz, 
to all the Protestants denominations Washington as the first ambassador Vice-Preside.nt of the Provincial' 
which commenced to ap' pear' nearly a of his countrv. Mr. Pergler is a 

J Board of the Northern Province and 
century .later. native Bohemian but came to Ameri- GeneraI' Secretary of Moravian Mis-

The first day of March has long ca when e;",ht years of age, was edu- · . Am ' H ddr d th .. . ..., SlOns m enca. e a esse e 
smce been set, as the anmversary of cated here; was a lawyer for many Ann I L f t f th' Home 
th beginnin. f h M . h h ua ove eas 0 e 

steps of his suffering Master as any 
disciple has ever ~one. 

The H1lS8ite Wars. 
Strange that so sweet and hoiy a 

death should have been followed by 
such bloody wars. And yet when the 
circumstances are considered we see 
that it could not have been otherwise. 

ego t e oraVIan c urc years and President of the Bar in the Ch h Mi ' B d S a ' ; . urc, SSlOn an on un ay ev-
or, as our ,people called themselves, State of Iowa. When the war of lib- ' . J 26th f th I ' t mies, gathered from half the world, 
"Th U ' f h B hre " B erung, an , one 0 e arges e mty 0 t e ret n. ut eration hegan, he became the Secre- · '. th H Ch h h were sent into Bohemia to do it. 

The whole Bohemian-Moravian pe0-

ple had been deeply offended at the 
treatment of their noble Gospel
preacher, the true spiritual father of 
Czeeho-Slovaks. But their protests 
were unheeded. Nay more, the Ger
man Emperor, Sigismund, seemed 
bent on carrymg out the Papal pur
pose of not only punishing John Hns, 
but all his people with him. His g0s

pel reformation was to be rooted out 
with fire and sword and imperial- ar-

. . . occaSlOns e ome urc as ever 
m this year, the anmversary of what ' tary of the President of the Czecho- H I k t th II t Then the Bohemian people arose for . . . seen. e a so spo e a e we a-
occ~ 462 years ago IS an especlal- 810vak!!, Mr. Masaryk, and now rep- tended Missionary Lovefeast of the the defence of their liberties and 
ly lIDportant one. . Every body can resents him in America. He is to C I Ladi Aid th f 11 . their religion. The nobleman in his 
now know better what it means to be make the chief address at Atlanta on I Wa 

vdarY
da 

eS
d 

I t on e 0 kOWlllg't castle, and the farmer in his cottage 
M . if li h his . I e nes y an a er on spo ea · 

a oraVlan, we ve up .to t e - Feb. 22nd, and on his retw::n WIll Fr' db Th t' t hi h h united to defend Moravia and Bohe-. . Ie erg. e grea pom w c. e 
tory and conduct of our spmtual fa- speak in the Memorial Hall of Salem . 'I dr h th mia from the combined tyranny of . . lIDpreSSlve y ove ome was e 
thers m old· and now free MoraVIa. College. His visit and address are . d f d the German Emperor and of the Ro-. ' . . pressmg nee 0 more men an women 
They were a brave people facing even ~emg looked ' forward to WIth great for the Foreign Mission Set:Vice. We man Church. And a general was 
martyrdom 'and d~tii with a wonder- mterest. hope and believe that these stirring found to lead them-the like of whom 
ful. cour~e, and .'gi~ ~ multitude --- . -aPpeals will bear their fruit in the the world has perhaps never seen-
of lIDpreSSlve testlIDomes m word and Finan~a1 Statement of the WachoVIa S th P . John of Trocknow, commonly ealled 
. k t . th t' I t h f h ' ,ou ern rovmce. wor 0 e essen la rut sot e Moravian For 1918. Ziska, "the one eyed." Afterwards 

Gospel of Jesus Christ. It is with exceeding great pleasure .. " - he lost his other eye; but the com 
People are now often asking wlurt that we publish the following Finan- If a church paper is one which pletely blind led his troops to vie

our prospects are in the new time of cial Statement of the Wachovia Mo- gives the news of the church, then tory all the same. 
Moravia's freedom to restore our ravian Publishing Company. It is a The Wachovia Moravian measures up What sufferings the Moravian-Bo
Church in its ancient seats. No 011e_ very modest report but it means a closely to the standard. We would hemian people had endured ere they 
can with any assurance answer the great deal of the very best kind of commend to our readers the carefully Hew to arins, will be shown by a sin 
question. There are peculiar difficul- newspaper work. The Wachovia Mo- prepared reports of the happenings in gle instarrce. The Romish soldiers 
ties in the way, and a considerable ravian is sent thru the Congregatipns our various congregations which are seized a faithful Hussite minister, 
time may pass before they can be reo to each communicant family or seps' given in this issue. They give evi-, named Wencesla~, beeause he had 
moved. But the fust thing to be done rate member in the Province or re- dence of much effort and breathe a taught the Gospel and especially had 
is not to pll1ilt the Gospel in far-off siding away from it. The cireula- spirit of optimism and encourage- served the Communion, with cup and 
Moravia but to get more of'the old tion is therefore ' about 2000. The ment. bread as the Scripture teaches. He 
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was seized, struck with the iron glove the l~nd was ' not yet , morally and nephew, G(egory,. who, lik~ ~ther, I and farm for a living,' while tl1ey t~ 
of a soldier till tbe blood streamed spiritually saved. It was in that re- was a monk by professiop, a"nd whose gether studied the Bible pta-n of sal
over hi face, and then, on th~ next spect in the condition in which the gentle, loveable ~d earnest sp~t ' vation and Christian holiness for 
day, tiken with his assistant , minis-' World is today, freed from the awful gathered like-minded schola~ al).d I t,hemselves and for others. as · well. 
tel', and with three old farmers and four years' war, but not yet definite- friends around him, in longing for a Their visits . in the ,country ,round 
four children, one child of 7 years, Iy turned to God. better Christian life. As good Gre- brought them in touch with many 
another of 8 and the others of ll-all The Bohemian people divid.:d into gory sat in the Teyn ChUrch at plain Taborite people who longed for 
steadfastly holding to the Gospel of two parties. It was sad but it "';t.o; Prague and listened to his uncle the same grace. Their nUlllbers 
Jesus in the very face of death. They inevitable. There was the earne:;t Rockyzan's sermons, when in one of steadily grew, their meetings increas- • 
were bound to the stake,-the men party, called from their hill forh'css, his better and more earnest moods, ed and they were very happy togeth
and the children. As the · flames be- the "Taborites," and the worldly his whole soul was stirred. "There er. As the Calixtin6 Church and its 
gan to rise about them, the great pas- party of the city of Prague. These is something better in Christianity great preacher Rockyzan would not 
tor took the least children into his were called the Calix tines, which than a monk's life and my friends reform themselves, Gregory, his 
arms, and as they sat upon his lap means" the people of t.he cup." Be- and I want it." He came to his un- friends and their followers concluded 
he sang a hymn of praise with them, cause they held that if the Pope cle, and represented the case and ask- more and more, that they would, put 

, until the smoke mercifully choked would yield them the cup in the Com- ed him to use' his great influence in their own hand to it and form a cove- ' 
out their little lives and the pastor munion, that was about the chief reforming the Church so that they nant such as Hus had wanted, for 
himself with the other sufferers soon thing they wanted. In the writer's might all be hetter christians. But pure Chrisj;ian doctrine and pure 
followed them into the Father's young days, the big outline of a com- this was not Rockyzan's way. He Christian living. They were the more 
House. No wonder that when such munion cup could still be seen on the wanted fo preach rather than to eager and the better enlightened be
things were done, as the good Ger- gable of their chief church in Prague practice, and above all, he did not cause a great Bible student, to whom 
man Reformer, Melanchthan long af- even though the Romanists had put want to offend the Pope more than Rockyzan himself had sent them, Pe
terwards said: "it must have been an image of the VirglD and the Child he could help, for, if he did, the .Pope tel' Chelcizky by name, had taught 
God 's own great angels who had giv- over it to hide the hated symbol of would never make him archbishop. them a great deal of the practical 
en the Hussites their astonisbing vic- the Hussites from men 's sight. The So he put Gregory and his' earnest meaning of the Scriptures and espec
tories over their persecutors." earnest people-the people mainly of student-friends off and when they ially of the SermoiCon' the Mount. 

The Moravian and Bohemian peo- the Country,- the "Taborites" said, pushed him farther, became angry This man almost deserves to be called 
pIe of every class,- the rich and poor, "We will make no bargain- with the and said he would have nothing to the fathe}" of the "Unity", along 
the men of the city and of the coun- Pope; we will hold to the Gospel as do with such heretical fellows. But with John Hus. So they sat often 
try, united in this defence of all that John Hus taught it; and w~ will take .Rockyzan himself had kindled in together, these quiet, laborious, mis
was dear to them. But it was em- no less than that. So it came to them the fire which did not burn in sionary men, --noblemen, scholars 
phatically a farmers' war. The far- blows. The great leader Ziska was his own soul, and they would ' not arid farmers,-the ' three classes of 
mers' wagons, drawn up in line, were dead and the earnest party was de- desist from their plans for better 
the ramparts through which the Ger- feated and settled down to endure as Christian living according to purer 
mans could never break. The far- best they could. Most of those who doctrine, and finally the preacher, 
mers had few regular weapons, but afterwards joined the new Moravian doubtless desirous, in part, to get rid 
they had their heavy iron'shod flails; Churcq were "Taborites;" though a of such troublesome seekers after 
some of which we still see in the mu- few were good Calixtines. truth, petitioned his friend the re-
seums. They started, under Ziska's The Preacher Rockyzan. gent-King of Bohemia-to give 
orders, into the battle, singing their There was a great preacher in Gregory and his associates a seclud-
Hussite hymns, and rattling their Pra",oue at that time-a very prince ed home in his big barony in north
dails against the helmets of their among preachers. His name was eastern Bohemia, which _ had lost a 
well-armed enemies. Whole armies Rockyzan, and in character and con- good deal of its population during 
when once flailed, never waited for duct he was a good representative of the wars. It was called by a name 
a second dose. the Calitines. He was very ambi- very dear to us Moravians "Lititz," 

' The Pope 's agent, Julian, said, 'With tious to become the Archbishop of from the great old castle whose rnins 
tears in his eyes, that the imperial the whole country. When it looked still stand on the pine-crowned SUID

armies, began rwining away, even be- as if the Pope would sanction that mit, and still have inscribed upon 
fore the flails got near enough to dignity, he spoke softly in regard to them the proud name of King Podie
touch them. Rome and its errors. At Qther times, brad. Around the foot of the forest 

In the intervals of war and battle when the Pope seemed to hold off, mountain runs the swift "Adler" 
A still nobler enthusiasm filled the then Rockyzan made the great Church river, almost all ,the way around it, 
people. They gathe.r:ed' in their hill- on whose gable the cup was engraved, as if a lover were clasping his bride, 
fortresses at Tabor and had their ring 'with his eloquence against Pope making it to be one of the loveliest 
great meetings. The gospel was and Romish Church; against errors spots in all Bohemia. 'There were lit LOOK WHO'S HEBEl 
preached to the vast crowds accord- in doctrine and practice, and against tie villages around, among the very S P R I N G 
ing to the doctrines of John Hus; the the general evil of the times. A great fertile fields and the evergreen woou
hymns were sung in mighty chorus, preacher, but a perfect weather-cock! lands, Lhota, among the rest. Plain 
as they had been on the recent battle- A Wonderful God in His Worting. and humble men could abide here 

OXFORDS 
fields; and then they partook togeth- When John Hus had been burnt to 
er of the bread and the cup of the death, his ashes had been scattered 
Holy Communion. Forty-two thou- into the river Rhine and it really 
,sand are said to have done it on a looked, after 40 years that his Gospel 
:single occasion. A few of 'the old, work had been similarly scattered 
:rough stone Coll!IDunion tables still and lost. But the faithful' God who 
.stand in the City Square of the fine watches over the ashes of His true 
hill-town of Tabor. And now the confessors, does not allow their work 
land was free and, in due time, Bo- to perish when they are gone. ~orty 
hernia and ~Ioravia had their own na- years had passed and then first ,the 
tive king, George Podiebrad, to whose Church of his truest discipl~ appear
kindly help our own Church owed its ed to gather in ,the holy fruits of his 

:first sheltering home. Gospe~ ~eachings and sufferings. It 
The Sad Times After the Wars. came about in this fashion. The great 
The foreign wars were over, but preacher, Rockyzan had a very pious 
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formed to the end-they studied the INTERESTING EXPERENCES 
which , the Moravian unity was BRO. DOUGLAS JUGB'l'S 'l'BLLB OF I ~ 
way of salvation and encouraged IN ARKY HOSPITAL. ST ABn.JTY 
each other to walk on it, because the A couple million of us were quite dis-
distinctive feature of these Moravian appointed. Our plans lIaa been laid for 
forefathers, through the centuries, a tour of France this spring. The hun
was not merely to know the doctrine, dreds of us who already ' had overseas 
but also "to do it", as the Savior orders in carefully guarded pockets on 
had said: "If ye know these things, November 11, believe we were more 
blessed are ye, if ye do them." , disappointed than any others. 

However, we are all, on this side, 
In 1~7 they!uade their Covenant and on the other, glad thBJt the fighting 

and chose 28 elders to watch over the is over; and the minister in the ranks 
keeping , of it. The eldership, there- realizes that Christian service is need
fore, is ollr foundation office in the ed more now to sustain the spirits of 
¥oravian Church because,these peo- the men who are bound by the mono
pIe were nearly all laymen, and had tony of camp and hospital, until they 
not, at that time more than one or are safely home again. 
two ordained ministers among' them. At present, the writer of these notes 
As they counselled together and hap- IS stationed at Camp Jackson, S. C., 

with assignment to duty at Base Hos
pily lived in close brotherly commu- pital. You can readily imagine what a 
nion, they set down two truths as responsible field this is. The number 
their first points of agreement "The of patients has never fallen below a 
Scriptures should be their only rule thousand since I have been here, and 
of life." That was the first one. And these men, without exception, always 
the second waas, "If anything good welcome the chaplains ' .visits. They 
arises which is true, according to the are appreciative of \he word of cheer 
Bible, we will not" decline to receive and sympathy, and responsive to the 
it, but will heartily appropriate it gospel invitation. Many a man will 
into our own lives' '-two truths to leave the hospital, not only healed in 

body, but strengthened and refreshed 

steadily adhered for well night half r am sure our Moravian bretliren, 

With strength, organization and 
equipment, the Wachovia Bank 
and Trust Company is always in 
a position to meet the needs of 
the community. 

• 
Wachovia Ba,nk & Trust Company 

Capital and Surplus, $2,UOO,000 
Resources, $20,000,000 
Member Federal Reserve System which the Moravian Church has now in soul as well. II 

a thousand of years. both ministers and Jaymen, feel an in- ~:~:::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ 
They were very happy, but it was terest in this much needed ministry, ;;; 

with them, as the Bible teaches, and I believe it is a privilege to our 
"they that will live godly must be church to tie represented in this line 

of service. 
ready to suffet: persecution.' ~ When Among the patients at present, the 

vate Raymond Miller, fresh from ser, 
vice in England, paid a passing visit 
to our quarters, and it was a pleasure 
to see a former Sunday School scholar 
pass thru the vicissitudes of war and 
come back better than when he entered 
the army. 

the worldly Calixtine Church learned most interesting, of course, are the 
that these quiet, earnest men were boys who have been wounded' in bat
fonning a considerable church in Eas- tIe, or who have Buttered from gas at
tern Bohemia they became wild with tacks. Our' North Carolina boys ' arc 
rage and acted accordingly. We can; coming here in numbers, and will be Fraternally, 
not here tell the further and interest- sent directly home they nave sufficient- . DOUGL~ L. RIGHTS 

remarked that I ougllt to feel lucky 
that I didn't get acr088. 

The men 'who have been in battle say 
no man in the front line disbelieved in 
God, and they are always ready to lis
ten to things of Christ.n-The Wachovia 
Moravian. 

_e .. 

DEATHS. 
ing steps which our -Moravian fath- ly recovered. Indeed it is pathetic to 1st LIeut. and Chaplam, U. S. A. , 

see how some of them have suttered, ' This further account taken from let-I . 
ers took to form the " Brothers' Uni- yet it is a plcasant sight to see how ter of Chaplain D, L , Rights will be of Ziglar.-<?n Jan. 10, 1919, Sr. DeI-
ty. " We ean only watch some of manfully they take their misfortunes, interest to our readers. la Madge Ziglar, daughter of Mr. and 
these brethren going to church, in and how strong ' and healthy most of "Hcre in the hospital we have life Mrs. J. P. Sprinkle and wife of Mr. 
days of bitter persecution. We them appear. These men imprcss me and dcath always with us. Christmas Chas. Ziglar, age 22 years, 1 month 
watch tllem as they go into the only very favorably. They are going to Eve I wus at the bedside of a dyillg and 19 days. 
place whe~e' they . can worshi~the make good citizens when they get bac'k soldier and likewise Christmas Day. 
rocky depths of the evergreen forests. home. - However throughout the wards there 
They d~e light no fires there, for the. :An added responsibility is laid, upon was a wonderful spirit of cheer and 
smoke would .betray them. They 'go, th~ chaplain, when he considers that he brightness in the midst of suffering, 
f:me after the other,' in single file, will -bhafve thhe last messagehf~r hthese I have one ward of over twenty pneu
thr h th d d ' th 1 t men- e ore, t ey return to t eIr omes monia and, empyema cases, where every 

oug , e ' e~p snow an e as and families. man has been .1lghbng for weeks be-
one. carnes a pme-prush to wipe out - In my labors here I have come in tween life and death, and they are 
theIr tracks. Such was the Mora- contact with a number of Moravian keeping up the 1lght manfully. Every 
vian spirit and, ~, WE rise, into ' it soldiers. I found Lieut. Cummings, of man has one or two incisions with tubes 

Fairview, leading ' his platoon on the in his body, but we have lost only two 
drill grounds. Sergeant Major Herbert. men during the month in this ward. 
Spaugh I found extremely buey in his They come from everywhere: Stokes 
office at the University of South Car· County, Orange County, Rowan County, 
olins.. Private Potts, of the Greens- N. C.l Maine, Florida, Massachusetts, 
boro congregation, was well establish- Tennessee, New Yor't, Porto Rico, and 

more and more, we shall llomsh in

wardly and outwardly and grow to 

-be as wide a Church again on the 

earth as God wants us to be. 

AlleD-On Jan. 6,1919 in Fairview, 
Winston-Salem, James Monroe Allen, 
infant son of Arthur and Bessie Me
Kaughn Allen. 

Wagner-On Jan. 10,1919, in Win
ston-Salem, Bro. Charles A. Wagner, 
age 59 years and 2 months. 

Li~Ethel May, infant daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Little, 114 
Greenwood Ave., Winston-Salem, on 
Jan. 27, 1919. Interment in Salem 
Cemetery. Funeral services by Rev. 
C. E. Romig. 

Masten-Eugene L., husband of Sr. 
_ • _ ed in the Personnel Office, where the , elsewhere, are in this ward. A ' 

Ninety-two members of The B~th- chaplain, his former pastor, signed up We have a batch of wounded men ugusta, (m.n. Crouse) Masten, Feb. 

erhood have volunteered for definite 

service. It is a little army in itself. 

for duty. Sergeant Summer, of the from the Thirteenth Division the Old 4, 1919, at the Gity Hospital. Inter
Home Church, has made a splendid Hiekory Division that ~hed the ment in Salem graveyard. Services by 
name for himself by his faithful ser- Hindenburg line last September. They Rev. C. E. Romig and Rev. J. F. Mc

And if the brethren gird themselves vice in the Hospital work. Private are known as the "Wildeat Division" Cuiston. 
Yokeley, of the Frie/l1and congregation, and the Germans aceede them this ti- J Imao Ella . 

with prayer and take the shield of 

faith and the sword of the Spirit as 

they march to execute the commands 

of their great Leader, their influence 

will be felt far and wide. 

was met by the Chaplain amid sur- tie. One fellow has " bullet hole thru 0 D- LoUISe (m_n. Me-· 
roundings typical of our Southern his chest, another has a smashed arm: I Grady), wife of Bro. Fred E. John
Province-he was faithfully attending another has a wound infticted while he son, Feb. 5, 1919, at her home, Win
the protracted religious meetings in was burying dead men in front of the ston-Salem, of influenza-pneumonia.. 
the Y. M. C. A. at which the chaplain trench; and ' he told me about the bul· Interment in Salem graveyard. Ser
had the privilege of preaching. Pri- let that took 01r his service cap and vices by Rev. C. E. Romig. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES 

Calnry. 

In spite of the hard and anxious 
months of sickness Calvary has just 
passed through, her members have not 
been discouraged in their Christian 
work and she is glad to report again 
the excellent pirit of lo'-e and co-op
eration existing among her members 
in their various church activities. Some 
of our most loyal and heloved members 
ha,·c bcen taken from our midst by 
this dreadful panish Influenza, the loss 
of whom is keenly realized by aU, and 
it has drawn us into cIa er fellow-ship 
with God and man. We thank God 
for the excellen t spi rj t that now exists 

'1'BE WAOlIOVlA MOKA VIAN 

death during the second outbreak of, gathering at the home of Bro. Geo. W , 
Influenza. Sister Fer~and Foltz, Sis- Blum when he celebrate.d his · 50th 
ter Julian Stith, wife of the President birthday. The members of bot h board~ 

of our Diggers Class, Sister Joseph and relatives and friendi! gathered 
Da\"i~, and Bro. Byron Miller, aU being around his table where an elegant din
·alled home during the month of De- ner was served. He was t he recipent 
cember. Loving sympathy is once more of good wisMs and many gifts. 
expressed, through these lines to t~e Thc Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
~oleJy bereaved onc~ of each home. home of l\{rs. J . L. W,agner on the 2nd 

In all the Church activities, opening as the guests of Mrs. Waguer and Mrs. 
meetiilj!'F and elections have been held, Rosa B. Crews. 
and all show splendid condition. The Tho Women's Missionary Society 
~ew Year has opened with great prom- met at the parsonage on the 9th. The 
i~e tllat m\l~h earnest work will b e donn new officers fo r the year are Mrs. E. J. 
for our !"·aviour. May this splendid Cummings president, vice president 
cl'nnjtion c:-.-i.st thro~ghout the whole Mrs H. W. F aust, Secre.ta.ry Mrs. C. v . 
:ve:tr~ Cum'minge, treasurer Mrs. W. L. Vest. 

On Jan. ·26th. Bro. E. J. Heath con· 

alllong our member! Fairview. 
ducted the morning service and ·Bro. W. 
E. Spaugh the evening service as the 
pastor was indisposed. Because of the Influenza Epidemic The year opens with marked enthu-

Cbrtst Church. 

all mrangements for pecial services siasm for Fairview_ The men are tak
during the Cllristma~ season were dis- ing a .deeper interest in the work than· 
turbed,-the unday School entertain· ever. It is felt that it is a man's job. 
ment being abandoned altogether. As. One of the best Joint Board meetings January has been a very encouraging 

. Christmas d rew near, however, the In- we have had was held at the home ' of montli manifesting new life in all lines 
fluc.nza condHions improved so that W( Bro. J\ Fred Gerner on the 24th. The I'f church activity; 
were. able to ba,-e our Christmas Eve wOl'k was thorougbly discussed and On the second Sunday at tho eloso of 
Lovefeast- The cbildren were not to plans laid for larger woM. The Mo· ~~nday School we were pleasantly sur
be denied their happiness; so on the ravian Brotherhood was asked to as- prised when told to announce that two 
night of New Year's Day, the -Chilo ist us in organizing and conducting an druggets and 24 chairs, furnishings for 
dren's Lovefeast was helli -Chdstmas efficiency school. Plans are being mado the two rooms in the rear of the chur ch 
E'-e the glad announcement was made to havo it before Easter, if possible to (placed in these rooms on the day be
that the Building Fund had reached the begin in February. The sessions will fore) had been purchased Jlnd that 
splendid goal of 360 shares of $100.00 be held on Wednesday nights. We enough pledges and cash had been rais
each. Efforts are being made to in· hope for a large enrollment. .All are cd in the Men'8 Bible Class to pay fo r 
crease this number to 400 shares, and welcome. them. The cost was something more 
judging by the excellent spirit of eager- The ope~ing service of the year was a than $115. 
ness and ent.husiasm shown by everyone communion service at which one man The young men have had two very 
in this great work , we feel sure the was ieceived. interesting class meetings. In January 
Committee . will be successful in ib, Jan. 11th, t here was a very happy besides the election of officers a more 
efforts. The church wishes to expres~ 
to the Committee and to the entire 
congregation its deepest thanks for 
their splendid spirit and loyalty in this 
work. 

On the last Sunday night of Deeem
ber, Calvary had its first closing ser· . 
vice for a departing year. A sketch of 

• the life and work of the congregation 
during the year was read and it was 
throughout most oncouraging. As has 
been the custom for sometime, on New 
Year's Eve the Board of Elders and 
Trustees were entertained at the home 
of one of the members. This year all 
met in the home of Bro. Nixon Padgett, 
with Bro. Enochs and Bro. Padgett as 
joint hosts. Subject's of interest in 
congregational Hfe were taken up and 
the transition i.ltto the New Year 
passed in earnest prayer. 

BUY-A.· HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

SllIin! BOMas and B8Si~8nCl Lets. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure Horses. 
We appreciate your patronage , 

SpO!h Bealty ano IDsoraDGI CI. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE . 

SAM E, WEtF ARE, 
DRUGGrST 

On the Square--in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth Brushea 
which we can GUARANTEE. 

E. W. O'HANLON, ·DruJ!gist, 
Comer .Liberty and Fourth Streets. 

WINGTON-SALBJI, N. O. 

The New Year opened to us with the 
Church eager to begin the work that 
awaits. its activity. This spirit was 
manifested by the large attendance 
upon the opening communion service 
t.he first Sunday of the year. Indeed. 
Christ '5 presence was felt in our midst 
as we consecrated our Hves to Him for 
this year's work. J4:uch interest is be
ing shown in the Teachers Training 
Class recently organized by our pastor 
for this year. The class meets every 
first, second and fourth Sunday after
nOons of each month and is largely at
tendeli Our Church Band was fortu
nate to secure the able leadership of 
Bro. B. J. P fohl for a time, and already 
fine progress is being. made under his 

LOOKING AHEAD TO PIPTV 

d:rection. 

. 
Young man-ask yourself this question: 
Am I still going to be contributing my hard-earned dollars to my 

landlord· for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time comes? 

Place some of your Savings in a bit of GRANVILLE PLACE prop
erty just as soon as you can. Make sure that you will have a roof over 
your head in your old age! LOW· PRICES! EASY TERMS! 

SALEM CONGREGA TION 

Qalvary was greatly stricken by Cor. Main and Bank E. H. Stockton,· TreasUrer Phone 442-J 

--



generous support of the school was 
pledged Oil the ·part of the. class. J;'lans 
looking towards additional school rooms 
were heartily discussed and a commit
tee of two, viz: Arthur Disher and Thos 
Bryant, was appointed, to liee how mucli 
the young men would give towards the 
proposed $5000.00 improvements and a 
most generous response of more than 
$2000 pledged was reported by this 
Committee at the February meeting. 
Sixteen attended the first and twenty 
six the second class meeting both of 
which were held at the parsonage. At 
the second meeting three new members 
were enrolled and interesting talks 
made by two of the returned soldiers: 
Samuel Rothrock gave a better under' 
sta.ilding of camp life on this side and 
Fred Weisner gave us a grafic picture 
of what happened on a sinking vessel 
after being rammed by another vessel 
during a storm in the Ellglish :Channel. 

Our first Communion of the year was 
, well attended. The pmyer services have 
been growing . in interest from week 
to week. A willingness to do service 
abounds and the Ibest of spirit prevails. 
Some things of far reaching importance 
for the 'Congregation are being worked 
out. 

On the last Thursday night in 'Jan
uary the Sunday School teachers and 
officers met in monthly ·session. The 
Elders of out: Congregation having au
thorized this body to send in a nomi
nation fo'r Superintendent . of the 
School. Bro. Walter T. Spaugh was 
chosen for this very important work 
and on the first Sunday in Feb., we 
were 'happy to see him in 'our midst. 
On this Sunday nearly $60.00, balance 
due towards support of our native help
ers, Phillip Parabeer, was raised. More 
than $20.00 of this amount came from 
the Sunday School.o1fering of <the day. 
The Brotherhood meeting at Immanuel 

was well attended by our men. A large 
number of our people ' availed 'them
selves of the opportunity to become bet
ter acquainted with out mission fields 
by attending the Missionary Lovefeast 
at'the Home Church on January 26, and 
hearing Dr. Paul de Schweinitz. 

At a recent meeting of the Teachers 
and O'fficers, Bro. Thompson Shouse was 
elected musical director and he is now 
rendering excellent service. 

Bethania. 

After postponement of the Ohristi!ll). 
Endeavor lovefeast, for two weeks to 
be clear of inftuenza, a happy company 
of 136 overflowed the chapel Wednes, 
day night, Jan. 29th. In connection 
with the love feast feature a short mu· 
sical program wa6 rendered. Prof. 
Daniel, who is useful in the church as 
well as the school gave a short address. 
The Bethania. school was out in large 
num'ber and took a prominent part · in 
the service. 

Olivet ·Chapel Sunday School after an 
influenza attack affecting many of the 
community, resumed its activity on the 
third Sunday in JanuayY, with Bro. 
Elbert R. Conrad as superintendent. 

Mizpah 'Chapel has got onl well in 
spite" of ·a heavy a.ttack of influenza. 

. and starts off well for the year_ ' 

THE WAOlIOVIA MOBA VIAlf 

memmons. 
Interest in the Communion Service 

~n Sunday Dee. 15, 'was greBJtly enhanc
ed by the confirmation of Mr. Wm T. 
Jones who by this rite was constitlited 
a full member of the congregation. 

The congregation council which .met 
after the service elected Bro. A. H. 
Patterson, elder; Bro. Carl Strope, Chap
el Steward; Bro. Wm. T. Jones, grave-
yard Steward. . 

The services of the Christmas season 
were contracted into one, which was 
held on Christmas Day. ,Lovefeast 
was served and candles distributed. 
The Sunday School interspersed the ex
ercises with appropriate Christmas 
songs. 

A very greatly b,,)oved member of 
the congregation, Mrs. Della SpriUkl£ 
Ziglar departed this life in the City 
Hospital on the lOth of January from 
influenza The funeral was held on the 
12th in our church at Clemmons and 
the interm.ent was iIi our graveyard. A 
large and sympathetic congregation 
was present at the funeral. 

. Sunday, Jan. 19, was a good ' day at 
Clemmons. A large congregation waf 
present. The pastor read the history 
of the year .10918. The report on the 
working of the envelcipe 'system intro
duced in 1918 was communicated, The 
members had not responded aitogether 
to the details of the system but prog, 

EVERYTHING EI,ECTRICAL 
New W ork,-Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. . 
A pleasure to Serve You. 

~lectric Service Co., 
080. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 W. 4th Street Phone 217 
ress was made and the 1lnancial show- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~-~i~~~;;=====~:;;;~ ing .:was encouraging.In the service on ' 
this occasion it was the pleasure of the 
.congregation to receive Bro. and Sr. H. 
A. Cumby, by letter into the member
sliip of the church. 

Hope. 
The Christmas observance was all 

that could have been desired. The oc-

"The Town Builders" 
By . Adelaide L. Fri •• 

The stol'y of the founding of Salem 
150 years ago. For sale at the Way
side Tea Shop, the Land Office, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

GRANVILL( PLAC( 
Lots in this beautiful de\'elopmeut 

have been listed with liS for sale. Tine 
is one of the most attractive resideD
tial developments ever Pllt 011 the mar
ket. 

casion was Second Christmas Day ai- Take Cod Liver 011 
Granville Place has good streets, ee:. 

ment side walks, concrete side gutters. 
city water and fire protection, ternoon, There was a large attendance. 

Lovefeast was served. Candies distri
buted and recitations and songs by the 
Sunday School were given. The pastor 
made an address in connection with the 
lovefeast and Bro. :brnest H. Stockton 
spoke effectively after the candles had 
been distributed. The decoration con
sisted chiefly of a large and beautiful 
tree well adorned wi~h gifts to be dis
tributed. The superintendenll of the 
Sunday School, Bro. Robert Spaugh, 
and the devoted teachers, Miss Fogle 
and Mr. F. C. Meinug who regularly 
accompany him, have the love of the 
Hope people and what they are doing 
is very highly appreciated. 

Friedberg. 

The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
parsonage in January and in February 
it was entertained by Miss Ella Myers. 

During January som~ improvements 
were made in the basement of the 
church and a room fClt a Sunday School 
class ~ built ' in the space between 
the church and the diener kitchen. The 
bulletin board has also been repainted 
and the spelling corrected. A sagging 
roof on one of the sheds has also been 
raised and strengthened. 

The Executive - Committee of the 
Sunday School met on a Sunday even
ing and launched a campaign to raise 
oue -thousand dollars by November 1st. 

Jmro8 '!'BE 'fAS'l'E 
There is nothing more reliable for th. 
cure of rhrooie cough I and other dil· 
eases ot the air palllage than Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
takinJr it because of it. repulsiva tRIte. 

. OUR WINE OOD LIVEB. OIL. 
contain! all medical virtues of the oil 
ot selective Norwegian Cod'. liver. 
~ithout having the disagreeable odor 
and the strong fishy fiavor whieb 
makes the straight oil 80 repugnant 

HOpmS-LlIDQmST CO'I 

The Salem Congregation has spared 
no time or expense in the development 
of Granville Place and we know of no 
property for the price that offers the 
advantages. 

Let us show YOIl this property and 
explain to you the very reasonable 
terms at which we are selling it. 

e· ~. J llhnson Wealty eO., 
'U (Sun ANI flIINSIIIAIl. 

Masonic Temple Phone 1&1 

Frank Vogler &. Sons L. B. BRIGKHNSTEIN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. I 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
COB.NIOB WORE 

• WIN8'1'ON-8A LBM, N. O. 

C 0 A L 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. R. THOMAS, 

Phone 75 . On Southbound R. R .• Academy St. 
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This money -is to be used to install a 
lighting system in the church and par· 
.souagl! and waterworks in the parson
age only. 

At the February communion it was 
our great joy and privilege to receive 
three men into the congregation by the 
rite of con1irmation We pray that the 
spirit of God may 'lead many more of 
our men to follow their splendid exam-
ple. . 

serious attack of ilUiuenza is able to be 
out again. 

The Sunday School attendance hill! 
been very encouraging during the PlLl!t 
month. Our new organ is now paid for 
and we hope to improve our music in 
the near future. 

Our Missionary Soeiety held its first 
regular meeting of the new -year on 
the second Sunday afternoon, at the 
home of Miss Lona Alred. We were 
glad for such a large number of our 
society members and church members to 
meet with us We trust they will come 
again. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
laek of merit. Quality is the watchword from the begimriDg in the 
JDNlufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVJ:nAS'l 
'Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

Dot delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

. C. D. KENNY CO.' 
Phone M1 Liberty and Third Streeta. 

Since New Year the pastor h88 twice 
been privileged to sit down to 11.' birth
day dinner. On the 19th of January 
with Sr. Anna Hartman who had reach
ed the age of 82, and two days later 
with Sr. John Crouch, who Will! celebra
ting her 75th aniversary. Both these 
dear sisters are in good health and 
spirits and rejoicing in _the assurance 
that their names are written in Heaven. 

The regular preaching service for 

February was held on the first Sunday. ~============;;;:;;;===============-=, 
The weather was ideal and quite 8 

Late in January we were glad to 
welcome home again our young brother: 
Garney 'Lineback, who bad been in an 
army camp since last Easter. Early in 
February we were delighted to behold 
the return from overseas duty in 
France of our neighbor, Eugene Miller. 
Though twice wounded by machine-gun 
bullets he ill again in good health. We 
are expecting daily the return of more 
of our boys. 

Advent. 

number were present both for Sunday 
School and preaching. We had a 
str'ong sermon like Bro. McCuiston al
ways brings. It WILl! a sermon we can't 
forget and a feeling of more loyalty to 
our church and God and of true fellow
ship was manifested. 

Immanuel 

The Baraea Class of Immanuel Sun
day School entertained the Moravian 
Brotherhood at a Lovefeast on January 
26th in -connection with the regular 
monthly meeting of the latter organi
zation. Urifortunately the President of 
the class, Mr. John Teague, was su1fer
ing from a severe attaok of ilUiuenza, 
from which happily he subsequently 
recovered; but the members of the 
class were out in force to receive their 

~ 
Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

LUlT1ber, LllT1e, CelT1en't, ShIngles. 
Corner Main and Second Streets, 

Old Orinoco Warehouse, 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

OLIlfABD'S. 
Paint, Mantel &I Tile 00 . . 
JrIAlfUF AOTUBBB'I AGBln'I 

all kinds of modena &D4 Imprcmt 
B1JU.DBBS' IUPPLtBI 

A GBOWIlfG BU8IRB81 

The prospects for the future of our 
work at this chapel are bright,ening 
week by week~ The long-desired wood
shed and necessaries were erected on 
January 20. The following Wednesday 
night a meeting of the Sunday School 
was held in the chapel and officers and 
Teachers selected. Superintendent, Berl 
Snyder; assistant, Noah E. Snyder; Sec
retary, Luther Hege; treasurer, N. E. 
Snyder The teachers in the Sunday 
School' are: Miss Lizzie Myers, Miss 
Minnie Snyder, Mrs. Berl Snyder, Wm. 
Winlmer, J. F. Brown, Jr., and N. E. 
Snyder. .A. splendid program of acti
vities for the year was outlined and 
plans for its achievement are being 
earried out. May the Lord add His 
blessing to the work. 

guests, although ill! mere men they did ff~~~=========================== 
not attempt to "put through" a love
feast without the aid of the sisters of 
the congregation: 

At the annual council Bros. Alexan-
der Brewer and Fred Snyder were elec
ted members of the chapel eommittee 
for three years. 

At the meeting the President of the 
Brotherhood, Mr. Henry Fries brought 
forward a definite program of future 
activity along four lines of Christian 
service; brief addresses were made by 
the bt;ethren Doub, J.. K. Pfohl, Sch
warze and Walter Spaugh. With the 
watchful attention which the Brother
hood Executive will give, it was gener
ally ~elt that under the <blessing of God, 
the latent spiritual forces which the 
large body of men represented would 
be utilized in personal, systematic, co-
operative labor for the Church in this 

Enterprise. 
The Bro. J. Frank Tesh and Wm. H Province and beyon~ 

Perryman were elected' to serve on the Near the end of the meeting Dr. Paul 
chapel committee for t1u:ee years at de Schweinitz of Bethlehem was called 
the council held in January. I ~pon and responded with hea~ greet-

On the fourth SJIllday in January a lUgS ~d lIC?me helpful suggestlons for 
goodly number attended the celebration the Wld~r work of the Brotherhood. 
of the Holy Communion. Kenneth and The letters of appreciation for the 
Thelma Craver were received into the Ikhaki Text "Books sent to Moravian 
communicant membership of the con- men in the service of their country 
gregation by the rite of confirmation were heard with interest. 

In the way of improvements hand-. Brother S. 'Peterson of Fries Memori
railings hill! been placed on both the al church presided at the organ. 
stirways leading to the front aoors of At a recent meeting of .Baraca CI&88 
the chapel. the various committees rendered their 

report for last year-very sa.tisfactory 
results were found to exist. 

l'rJecll!md. The following officers were elected: 
Our regular service WILl! held on the John S. Teague, Presi~ent; D. Nat Hire, 

first Sunday. Owing to <bad weather vice President; S. F. Cude, Treasurer; 
and sickness ·the attendance was small B. A.., Reed, Secretary; Bev. E. J. 
but was well repaid for ~oming out. Heath, Teacher; E. V. McGee, &88istant 

Bro. E. R. Hine who has had a very teacher. 

.. .. 

THIS 

GUi..BRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 
.DL= =:;o:-:..· . 
~~ ·-::~~""""~'4. iiI-•••• 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It embodi~s everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and plano. . 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurp~. The pup~ is able' to play his or 
her own accompamments, when taking vocal or violin. . 

$425.00 divided into payments if you wish. 

THE BOWEN ·PIANO COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

; 
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Home Church. favorite anthems and hymns dear to the year to have two hundred enroll-!W T VOGLER J. SON 
A milder J8I\.uary than we have Moravians. Bro. Bernard Pfohl, who ed. The attendance for January the: • • til 

Known for many years ' has made it for "forty years has had faithful part 26th was 137 and collection $7.36. Jewelers and Opticians 
]>Ossible to press forward with all in the work of this organization, is Our infant class has been started 
lines of church activity. to be specially ~ommended for his un- anew with Mrs. Sherman Reynolds 

WIlfSTON-SALmI, N. O. 

The School of Efficiency, many failing interest and zeal in the de- as teacher. This class has been need-
JOHN w. FRIES W A BLADt 

times interrupted" in its work, com- velopme.nt of ·the young men in the ed for quite a while and we wisl! Mrs. Pre.. V. P~e.: II 0 .... 

pleted the courses which had been musical work of the church. Reynolds much success in this impor- PI' N t" al Bank 
prescribed ' and concluded its pres- The Ladies Aid held an enthusias- tant work. eop e s a Ion 
ent work on Jan. 16. So helpful were tic meeting with Mrs. Chas. Siewers The parsonage has been vacant for 
its classes' to those who ,attended, on ~an. 21. The free-~ offering of awhile and before renting again the WiDRoD-Salem, N. O. 
that a second term, is in prospect for the members amounted to more than interior will be repaired. Invites customers in general bankiDc 
the early fall. $85.00. The final plans were made for Since our last report the interior business. 

Christian Endeavor has received the Shrove Tuesday Sale and the var-' of our church lias been refinished, 
new impetus thru the visit of Miss ious circles made ' report on work new carpet laid, electric lights in
Grace' , Hooper, National Superinten- done and plans for the future. The stalled and a concrete walk construct
dent of Junior Work. " Hiss Hoop- following "In Memoriam" was also ed from the side walk to the church 
er's enthusiasm is contageous and her spread l'pon the minutes of the Socie- entrance . . 
practical views of the religious train- ty and sent to the bereaved f~y. Mamie Tesh. 

FBa~ Build!n, and Loan AssDciatil1 
People'. Bank Bui1diD, 

O~en facilities for saTinp. 

Real Estate Loana. 

.ing of the youth convincing. Follow- IN IlElIOBIAJI. --
ing her visit to us on January 20th . Mrs. Racbael Barton .atith. New Philadelphia. THE GIFT SHOP 
the Juniors held a most enjoyable The membership of the Ladies Aid The church building coinmittee has 
social and business session at which Society of the Home Church feel a been fully constituted and has organ- The Place of EverJalting &Del U .. 
some of the mothers were present. distinct loss in the sudden death of ized at a meeting held at Bro. Numa ful Gifti. 
The following officers were elected: one of their faithful co-workers, Mrs. N. Shore's on the 8th of Deeember. 
President, Ruth Pfohl; Vice-Presi- Rachael Barton Stith, wife of Mr. J. As now constituted the committee is 
dent, Jackson Parrish; ' Secretary, A. Stith, and desire to offer a loving composed of the following members: 

Being Up·to·Date in Every Respect. 
Carrying a large and well selecte4l 

line of best qUality goods in W &tches, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas an. 
Novelties. Especially prepared to _ 
all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry repairing, also designing and mak
ipg of gold hand-made jewelry. 

Catherine Pfohl; " ~reasurer, Evelyn tribute to her memory. Numa N. Shore, Ch'm., Frank M. 
Brietz. . . lier cheerful disposition, and ever Transou, John C. Saylor, James T. 

On Jan. 23, in a 'down-pour of rain willing and ' interested helpfulness Jones, Wm. J. Transou, Mrs. Ida B. 
the Lend-a-Hand Circle held its an- upon each occasion cannot but .re- Saylor, Mrs. Viola M. Pfaff, Mrs. 
niversary _meeting, heard encouraging m~in a constant ~sp~tion to all her Elizabeth Alspaugh, Miss Mamie Rid
reports from its . officers, and started friends and assoCiates m the work. 
on its helpful work of the new year. It is not for us to question the 

We Cordially Invite and Soliei& 
your patronage. 

The Mission Band was one ot our wisdom of the Father ~s ways, yet we 
most active organizations during the keenly feel her loss, and extend to 
month of January. Their annual the sorrowing husband ana little chil
Missionary Lovefeast held on the dren our sincerest sympathy. 
evening of Jan. 26, was more largely Bessie W. Pfohl, President, 
attended t1).an any similar occasion Katherine B. Rondthaler, V-Pres. 
of recent years. The congregation Fannie B. Pfohl, Secretary. 
overflowed the church. ' The address ----
of Bro. Paul deSchweinitz gave us Mayodan. 
much valuable information relative Several months have passed since 
to the present condition and needs of there has been anything in the paper 
our mission work and the offering of from Mayodan. This ought never to 
$250.00 attested the interest of. the be, but just before the holidays our 
congregation and its willingness to town was full of sickness in almost 
help. Following the lovefeast the of- every home and sometilnes the whole 
flcers of the Band became active in fainily, but we are thankful none of 
raising sufficient funds to pay the our members died. We did not have 
salary of Bro. and Sr. Lorenzo Tay- a Christmas entertainment (because 
lor of the Nicaraguan Mission and of so much sickness. 

J. R. TBANSOU 
Contractor and Builder 

WINSTON-SALElI. N. C. 

428 N. Liberty Street, 

REP AIR WORK A SPECIALTY 
25 Years at the Trade-I Know How 

Estimates. Cheerfully Furnished 
Phone lOO5-J Winston-Salem, North Carol.ilaa 

ANYTHI.NG IN WOOD 
ROUGH. DRESSED OR SHOP-Vv-ORK. 

SEND FOR· ESTIMATES. 

I PHONE 8,. 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

SALEM ACADEMY ANnC,OLLEGE before the week' ended had fully se- The second Sunday in January Mr. 
cured it, so w.e now. have the joy of Stockton filled his regular appoint
a wider part in the mission work of. ment, announcing then that he would 
the Unity. In this connection we be back on the fourth Sunday to the ~=======~WINSTON-SALE)(, N. C. ========~ 
wish to acknowledge a gift of $25.00 Lovefeast for the members of the 
from Bro. George Brietz of ~elm8, N. church Rnd members of the Baraca 
C. towards the support of Bro. and and Philathea classes. And on the 
Sr. Taylor. While Bro. Brietz is ab- fourth Sunday he came and bro.ught 
sent from us in person he is with us Mrs: John D. Stockton and Miss Lou-
in tqe spirit of mission support and ise BroWn with him. The latter sang 
we greatly appreciate his cooperation. several beautiful solos both afternoon 

The first Sunday in February and night which were enjoyed by all 
brought us much encouragement. A and we hope to have the ladies :with 
Sunday School ~ttendance '- of 418 us agai~ Soon. The eveIlini service 
cheered us greatly. The m<;,rning ser- was held by Mr. J. H. Reid after 
vice was attended by ' a congregation which Mr. S~kton made a talk, and 
which overflowed into the gallery two professions were made. Oil the 
and in the afternoon an excellent and second S~day in february Mr. 

ed under the leadership of the Church Our Sunday -School has' taken, on 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

.school, and the School 

for my daughter." 

inspiring Praise Service was l'ender- S~ockton will ~eeeive members. I 
Band which presented a program of new life and we hope by the end of ~-=========================;;;;;.:Y 
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ings and Miss Beulah M. Jones. ars and much enthusiasm is being r. 
In connection with the service on shown. 

the 4th Sunday in December a con- It is our plan this year to have a 
gregation Council was held and the monthly S. S. business meeting on 
brethren H. J. Myers and C. O. Bo- the first Wednesday of every month. 
denhamer were re-elected members of Troop 8 of the Boy Scouts also 
the committee. show~ fresh zeal and energy. The 

The Christmas meetings, owing to boys wish they had a gymnasium. 
the unfavorable conditions for prac- There have been new additions to 
tice, were combuied with the Sunday the choir, both as to singers and new 
School exercise and the songs, reci- music and we hope to improve this 
tations, lovefeast and candles were all feature of ' our church services. 
interwoven in a way that was both The Men's Bible Class elected new 
satisfactory and enjoyable. The ex- officers and will also have business 
ercise was held on Christmas Eve Day meet~"S on the t.hird Wednesday in 
and was largely attended. every month. 

.Although it was raining on the 4th Sunday, Jan. 12th, was a hill top, 
Sunday morning a large congregation whence we both looked back over a 
was present for the monthly service debt cancelled and looked forward to 
and a f?ne spirit prevailed. The Lord'ii the clearing off of all our indebted
Supper was celebrated at the close of ness. That was a happy hour of wor
the service when sixty sat down to- ship and praise on that Sunday morn
gether and communed. ing. On the platform were seated 

The large attendance and interest Bishop R{)ndthaler, the Brn. H. E. 
on such a rainy morning was due to Fries, C. M. Cain, G. A. Boozer and 
the awakened interest in the Sunday the pastor. The Sunday School sat in 
SchooL Bro. 'John C. Saylor has un- a body in the front part of the church. 
dertaken to superintend the school In the large audience were a number 
and the whole congregation is rally- of our kind ·friends. There was a jay 
ing around him. and inspiration in the whole service. 

Oak Grove. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINI1Y 

Give Thi. Your Serious Consideration! 

If-you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment will pay you from' 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate, • 

We think Y9U would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy . 

BOYLES BROTH~RS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
. Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. ,Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless eipense--cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SmT 

BOYLESOSRoi CO. 
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" I 

While the influenza edipemic visit
ed nearly every family in the Oak 
Grove community we are glad to re
port that all are now well over it or 
rapidly recoveriDg. 

The BisHop gave us a fine hill-top 
message. The thrilling moment was 
when Bro. C. M. Cain applied a burn
ing match to the note that represent-
ed the last amou1l.t of indebtedness : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• \ 

against the church building. The: LALLEY _ LIGHT ! 
Our Sunday School is now conririg 

to life a..,"'Ilin after the epidemic and 
we are looking forward to a renewed 
interest and good attendance for the 
spring and summer. 

Bro, McCuiston has renewed his 
appointmeJ!t s now for services at the 
church every second Sunday night. 
We feel justified in saying that we 
can look forward for a renewed in-

sum of $3600 had been raised during * :; 
1918 to accomplish this. ! : 

And now we face the clearing off of * .. 
$2100, the cost of the lots on which : : 
the church stands. And we plan to t f 
do it by Easter. Bro. H. E. Fries has t :"' .. ! 
offered to pay $900 of it if we· will, t ' :; 
and we' WILL do by God 's help. Then : 
our hands will be free to render larg- : 
er service.: l 
• At the Chll!ch Council on Jan. 13, : f 

terest in all departments counected the elections resulted in the choice of : f 
with the congregation during the the Brethren J. D. Fulp, F. A .Stipe * l! 
coming year. and G. M. Southern as Trustees and : :; 

the Brethren N. J. Reich and W. A. : 
Fries Memorial Thomas as Elders. : .. ' 

I . Chri On Sunday Jan. 19, we had our :* = t IS not often that stmas treats :; 
are given in January, but that was first Installation Service for new To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electri.c qght .. 

. h trnstees and elders and found it in- *: and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or mg' ht. ..= the case with us thi..s year, wen, ow- ;. 
ing to the exceptional ' conditions of SPlrlllg., . : The farmer 's need of electric light and power for the labor it saves 

On the 30th the ladies gave a very * and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war 
influenza quarantine around Christ- * conditions. ' 
mas time, we did not give our Sunday successful 3upper at the Belo Home. * Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; saves 
School children their little boxes uo- It netted more than $100 for the : much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wash
til January 5. church lot fund. : ing machines, cream separators, electric irons, .fans and all other eloo-* trical equipment. 

January has been a time of reor- _. _ * The plant is most compact and sturdy in construction. Its quality 
ganization and renewal of the work. **** throughout is the highest. Repairs and replacements are a rarity. 
We had an unusual experience of JlARRIAGES. * Ask us for full information. 

sickness throughout December. The THE MOTOR CO Evans-Bryant.-On Dec. 24, 1918 ** . • 
majority of families in our congrega-
tion were afBicted with the influenza by Rev. E. A. Holton, Wm. Evans to t WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. .. 

Miss Elizabet~ Bryant. • •• iI •••• ~ ••• iI ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• iliI: and attendance at church was slim; 
but with the turn of the year every
thing began to be brighter. 

Our communion service on the first 
Sunday was a source of great bless
ing. 

The Sunday School has been rapid
ly ~ up with old and Dew seho1-

Criner-Gordon..!..()n Jan. 12, 1919, -=====~======~~~;=i:;;~;,,;-~~~~~~~~,;,;,;;~~;;~;:,; 
by Rev. E. A. Holton, Arthur Criner • THE IDE A L • 
to Miss Ethel Gordon. " SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

Y01Ull-0arter-At Friedberg par- PHONE 380. 
sonage, Jan. 13, 1919, by Rev. H. B. We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SEaVICE. 
Jo~n John C. Young to Miss Ber- In view of this our st?Cks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A ,call 

.' , from you we'll apprecIate. . 
tha Carter of Thomasville, N. C. Trade Street • • Fourth Street. 
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EDITORIALS. . 

The Lenten Season and How to Use It. 

"In this thy bitter passion, 
Good Shepherd think of me, 
With thy most sweet compassion, 
Unworthy though I be: 
Beneath thy cross abiding, 
Forever I woud rest; 
In thy dear love contiding, 
And with thy presence blest." 

This lovely stanza from st. Bernard 's 
famous Passion hymn, falls Itke a 
ray of heavenly light llpon the whole 
Lenten Season and on the Best Use of 
it. To get neare! to Jesus Christ, in 
thought, feeling and purpose of life is 
the great duty of ,Christians, and noth· 
ing helps more toward this blessed ex· 
perie.nce, than a frequent view of Je· 
sus on the Cross, giving His very life· 
blood, out of love to such sinners as 
we are. 

The reading of Scripture ~elps us;~ 
the singing of hymns helps uSj-prayer 
helps us and all service which keeps 
Christ's ~ross in view. Jesus Christ, in 
His oneness wit}! . the Father, is what 
the 'Apostle Thomas !\Bid 'of Him: 
"He is my Lord and my' Godl" And 
the view of His 'cross, as it comes to 
us ove.r and over again, especially in 
the Lenten . Season-leads to the ex· 
perience 

"N carer ~ God to Thee, 
Nearer to Thee. " 

I And to. be interested in other peo· 
pIe's 'souls-especially the souls of chilo 
dren and young people and those who 
are outside of Church. Communion 
helps us to get n~arer to 9hrist as much 
as it helps them. 

In one of 'our congregations, the num· 
ber of accessions on Palm Sunday was 
unusually iarge. The reasons were 
these. The Pastor' was very busy, as 
all our pastors are, in seeking for souls, 
but he could not have gained the great 
result . by himself, alone. Several of 
thc members made it their loving duty, 
to see people, speak with people, inVIte 
people and the combined efforts of the 
laity . wit'h the miniswr pr'lduc('d tI'e 
large and happy increase on Pp.lm 8nn· 
day. ' . 

What can you do, dear fellow memo 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. MARCH, 1919 

ber to help the Pastor in this precious 
labor of saving individual soulst-by 
prayer for them-by speaking a good 
word to them, when you have an op
portunity-by showing all the interest 
in them that you can. Whatever the 
result of your el!orts may be upon 
others, it will certainly bring Lenten 
sUD·shine into your own soul, through 
0. greater nearness to Christ- an] exper· 
ience of the sweet love of His cross. 

Wan Calker asks for our prayers, that 
God may hold his hand over them, 
against the erroneous views of South 
African leaders,-who because Germany 
has been a partner in our International 
Missionary endeavor, would sweep the 
mission property which belongs to Eng· 
land and America, as well as to Ger· 
many, into the Colonial Treasury. Let 
us pray for gur a1Hicted brethren and 
sisters, and ask that God may rule and 
overrule the world's evil for the fur· 

"The IDstructions." ther spread of His Gospel Kingdom, in 
.After the example of ~he Early Chris· heathen lands. . 

tian Church, the Moravians ~ive great Since this editorial was written, the 
attention to what are called the "In· following cable has been received from 
struction meetings." They are held London, telling us of God's gracious 
at various seasons of the year, but e~· and speedy answer to our prayer: 
pecially in the weeks previous to th~ London, Engla.nd, March 11, 1919. 
Palm Sunday baptisms, . conflrl:1ntioI!~ News received this morning by letter 
and receptions. Every commll:li.mnt from Bishop Van Calker that the minis· 
member should have attended them, at ter of Finance of the Colony has can· 
le~st once in his or her life; and the celed his demand on our. mission. 
oftener the better. They do for us Essex 
what the hearing of sermons, on oc· ---
casional subjects and on isolated texts The League of Nations and the World's 
cannot do. These Instructions with Peace. 
their forty printed questions and an· The Peace of the world for-which we 
swers give us a connected view of the have so fondJy been hoping seems, at 
Christian's belief and of the Christian's .the time of our writing, to be imperiled. 
practice-on the way that IIl.].(1", • to Our nation has made great sacrifices of 
heaven. We learn how one ~octrine trcasure and of blood to secure the 
leads to the next one and how they al· triumph of what it ·believed was the 
together form a happy unity of Chris- just ca.use, and the great prayer·wave 
tian belief. We see how all the Chris- which accompanied the war·el!ort reo 
ti'(m duties are related to eaeh other. ceived wonderful answer. 
We are encouraged to seek after the Now we neeq all again to be praying 
rca] Christian experience in which reo with our united strength that a union 
pentance and faith lead to the forgive- of natious for peace may be establish· 
ness' of sins and this blessing, in turn ed. If this does not come there will 
leads to the holiness in heart and prac· ~ be no future safety of the little na. 
ticc "without whicn no man shall see tions against the big qnes,-and we 
the Lord." Thus the "Instructions," may soon have a greater war -than 
better than any other means of graco, the terrible one through which we have 
show us how thc heavenly pilgrimage just passed. Pray for the union of all 
begins-how it goes on,-and how it nations and of all people who want 
ends: No part of the minister's ser· peace. Remember that prayer prevails 
vice is more valuable than the thorough 1 with God. 
and interesting conduct of the Instruc· ______ .... __ ---

tion meetings, and a friend can give 
another no better spiritual help than' to 
come. along with them to the meeting 
in which the Instructions are given. 

Prayer for Our :Missions in South Afri,..a. 

An earnest and affecting appeal be.3 
come from Bishop Van Calker, th·) }'re~· 
ident 'of East South African Mis~ion. 

As the missionary of the Home Church, 
he is especiaUy 'ncar to our Southern 
PrOvince, and the admirable letters of 
his wife have add.ed much to the Sou~h" 
ern interest in the Mission cause. Our 
wide and fruitful South African :field 
amQng the Hottentots in the West and 
the Kaffirs in the East is threatened 
with distruction. rr:he property on which 
the missions depend for much of their 
support is to be contiscated. Bishop 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PB.OGB.AK 

It is decidcdly heartening to learn of 
the forward movement in the Sunday 
School work ' of the Province. Large 
increase of membership is reported- and 
high average of attendance. But not 
the least in importance is the interest 
in teacher training. Never before did 
we have ' so many teachers and pro· 
spective teachers preparing themselves 
for efficient work in teaching the Word 
of God. 

Now let us add a great interest in 
prnyer to these other efforts and then 
we !Day be assured of the results. Not 
only will we hav~larger schools with 
better teaching, but, what is still more 
il)lportant, we will have more souls 
sa ved for the Lord. 

NUMBER 3 

Consecration of the Rondthaler Jlemo.. 
r1a.l Building and. Be-Oonsecration of 

the Renewed Home ChUICh 
BcWlce. 

Sunday, March 9,-marked the happy 
climax of the great bnilding undertak
ings of the Home Church congregation 
started in 1912, and with large con
gregations attending the services, Bish
op Rondthaler consecrated the splendid 
S)lnday School building which beam his 
name and the enlarged and beautiful 
church to the worship of the Triune 
God. All indebtednes on the buildings 
was cancelled by the tirst of the new 
year, since which time the consecration 
ceremonies have been awaiting more 
favorable conditions of health and 
weather. Specially prepared programs 
were used at an the services and the 
pastor was assisted by all the Salem 
Congregation ministers as well as by 
Dr. Howard Rondthaler and Rev. Ed
win J. Heath. 

The Consecration of the Rondthaler 
Memorial Building took place at 11 
o 'clock, the service being opened by the 
singing of that splendid old hymn on 
the glories of the Church-" Glorious 
Things of thee Are Spoken" by the 
entire Sunday School and choir seated 
in the gallery and accompanied by 01'

.::hestro. and piano. Dr. Howard iRond
thaler led in the Te Deum Laudamus, 
Bro. Heath read the lessons of the day 
anil the pastor, in presenting the 
building for consecration made the fol
loning address intrestingly tracing the 
various stages of the building opera· 
tions. 

"We are standing today on the crest 
of a hill. It isn't one of low eleva
tion cither, and portions of it have 
been quite steep. 

The a~cent proper began on August 
4, 1912, when the entire plan for the 
erection of this building and the en
largement .and renewal of the Church 
was presented to the Congregation. Dur
ing. the next days the canvass for fnnds 
was begun. 

It has taken us 6 years, 7 months and 
5 days to reach our present position 
where we have the high privilege of 
consecrating the bnilding to the worship 
and service of God. • 

The ascent of this hill of extensive 
building undertaking was not beguit 
without long preparation. The Church 
Diary will make rather interesting 
reading some day for those who desire 
to gatner the facts concerning this 
work. They will lind, for instance, as 
far back as May 17, 1910, a statement 
liko this: "At a largely attended 
meeting of members the Building Com
mittee submitted plans for the enlarge
ment of the Church and the erection. 
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of a Sunday School Building and they School worker of t~e Province. Master; they wish to hold Prayer and I in his early ministry but who have 
were adopted." Then more than a The building itself is called The· Bible and Mission Services within I joined the congregation of the sa.ints 
year later, on Sept. 5, 1911, it is stated Rondthaler Memorial Building, and in these walls. They wish to have souls and encouraged thjl living to persever· 
that" An important members' meeting reference to it I can do nothing better instructed here for Church membership. ence in the work of the ;Lord. 
was held and the action of May 17, than to read you from the record in They wish to meet h~re in various . The choir rendered Hagen's beauti· 
1910 was reconsidered and various oth- the Church Diary of October 20th, the modes and plans of Church activity, so ful anthem-Lift Up Your Heads, 0 
er plans discussed." Finally, on Feb. day the corner-stone was laid, the state- that thy Kingdom may. be promoted Ye Gates and the Service was concluded 
26, 1912 the plans were definitely ment which was read on that occasion far and near. In all these kinds of with the festal hymn of praise
agreed upon. and sealed in the corner-stone of thi.s meetings, and in these various activi- "Sing Hallelujah, Praise the Lord" 

From that time on the wo~k moved building. It is as follows:-"~y the ties they desire thy presence and thy and the Doxology. 
forward. On Sept. 18, l!H2, Edward unanimous des~re of the Building Com- blessing. They want this house in all The Re-Consecration of the re-newed 
Rondthaler, Jr. and Kenneth Pfohl, Jr. mittee, the Boards of the Congregation, their Congregational activity to be the church building took place in the af
laid the fust brick for the building, and the officers and teachers of the Sun- house of their Father, where in the ternoon at 2 :30 0 'clock. After the open
and on October 20th in the presence of day School, this bulding is to be known name of Jesus He meets with His busy, ing hymn "Christ, Thou art the Sure 
a large and enthusiastic company of as the Rondthaler Memorial Building, working, children. , Foundation," the pastor presente-d Bro. 
about 500 persons the corner-stone was in grateful recognition of the faithful This building,O Lord, is to be es- Francis H. Fries, the chairman of the 
laid. By the end of December the and efficient service of Rt. ;Rev. Edward pecially used for the Christian nurture. Building Committee whic.h had served 
building was under roof, and on June Rondthaler, D. D., for 30 years pastor and encouragement of Young People with such faithfulness and efficiency in 
12, 1913, the apening service was held, of the Home Church, and now engaged and Children. The Sunday School is to carrying the large building operations 
Bishop Evelyn Hasse of London Eng- in the wider service- of Pastor of the meet here; the Christian Endeavor is to a happy conclusion. Bro Fries in a 
land preaching the sermon. The fol- Salem Congregation and President- of to confess Thy name in this place; the brief address, reviewed the purpose of 
lowing Sunday the Salem. Home Sunday the Provincial Elders Conference. In Young People's Meetings will be held the Committee and pointed Qut certain 
~chool and the Elm· Street Sunday so doing it is ou.r earnest desire that within these walls. The older youth features of the building which might be 
School was merged into the Home Mo- his name and the good which under ,,-ill assemble in these hallowed pre- utilized for the greater glory of God 
ravi~ Sunday School with Br. W. T. God he has wrought among us may be cincts; the little children will travel and the comfort of the congregation 
Spaugh and Br. E. H. Stockton as Sup- kept in grateful memory and be con- hither on their little feet with bright and presented the building for re-conse
erintendents, and from that day until served for the greater glory of the expectations of a happy hour. 0 Lord, cration. 
this happy hour the work has gone Kingdom. And we pray God may grant do Thou bless all these gatherings and The words of re-consecration and 
steadily on. him many more years of faithful and these efforts for young souls,-<lven as prayer as offered by Bishop Rondthaler 

In the erection of the building it wall happyserviee among us." Thou hast said: "Whosoever shall ro- were the fo])owing:-
the desire of the Congregation to pro- And now, dear Bishop, it becomes my ceive one of these little ones in my In the name of the Father, and of 
vide for the work of the Sunday School great pleasure and happy privilege; as name receiveth me." 0 Lord, in view the Son, and of' the Holy Ghost, I te

and the vanous orgaci.zations of the the representative of the Boards of the of this Thy promise, we feel it is not cOIlllCCrate this Church, the :Moravian 
Church in such manner that they might Home Church and of the Congregation, too much to ask that every soul of Home Church of the Congregation of 
.~. alforiled every facility for carrying to present to you this Rondthaler Me- every person down to the littlest one 
on thei.r _work after the most approved morial Buildin.g free frofu all financial that crosses these thresholds, may have 
plans. The general features of the encumbrance, and to request you to Thy kindly thought, Thy willingness 
building are a combination of the so- consecrate it to the worship of the to bless, Thy divine effort, through the 
called "Tennessee" and "Akron, Triune. God agreeably to the ritual and Spirit, to save their souls, and may 
Ohio" plans of Sunday School build- usages of the Church 01 the United this special welcome from Thee con-
ings adapted to our local needs. Ex- Brethren." tinue through all time. 
pense was not the first consideration, Bishop ROJldthaler then consecrated 0 Lord, bless this people through all 
but a building adequate to our needs, the building after the following form coming years, even as Thou hast said: 
and though the total outlay was large, pre cribed in the ritual of our church, "The mercy of the Lord is from ever
the entire cost, with interest having and offered the accompanying prayer. la~ting to everlasting upon them that 
been $96,091.92,-there are none who In the name of the Father, and of fear Him, and His righteousness unto 
doubt · the wisdom of the course taken. the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, I con- Children's Children; to such as keep 

Now, when all has been happily com- secrate this, the Rondthaler :Memorial His covenant, and to those that remem
pleted, we would be remiss if we failed Chapel of the Home :Moravian Church ber His commandments to do them." 
once again to express appreciation to of Winston-Salem, to the worship of 0 Lord, our Triune God, lift up over 
those who served so faithfully on the the Triune God, agreeably to the ritual this place the light of Thy countenance, 
Building Committee, of which Col. F. H. and usages of the Church of the United and in this place from generation to 
Fries was Chairman, to the Trustees, Brethren. generation · give Thou Thy peace . . In 
and their efficient Treasurers, Br. L. F. Let us pray:-Lord God our Father, the name of Jesus: Amen. 
Owen and Br. C. 8. Starbuck, and to we co.me near. to the throne of Thy The sermon which, on special request, 
the entire Congregation whose loyal grace, in the name of Thy dear Son, was also preached by the Bishop was 
and co-operative effort perseveringly J~s1l!' Christ, on this solemn and happy based upon the words of Paul to the 
continued has brought us to this glad oc:.casion when Thy people haVing built Thessalonians (I Thes. 1:3). ".Remem
hour. Above all we must not omit to th,is noble edifice, and having cleared bering without ceasing your work of 
expresS our gratitud~ to God whose it from all indebtedness, desire with all faith, and labor of love, and patience 
mercy and goodness have helped us all their heart to give it unto Thee. of hope in our Lord Jesus Christ, in 
the way. To Him is due the greater We humbly ask the divine acceptance the light of God and our Father." It 
measure of thanks and praise. of this token of their alfection for one voiced appreciation of the cardinal 

As it stands, the building is memorial who tried in bygone years to serve principles of faith of that great !!Om-
in character. Thee and them in this pastorate. pany of the Home congregation with 

LOOK WHO'S HEBEl 

SPRING ,OXFORDS 
-LASB1IIT-

-Shoea-That'. All 
On the east wall of the vestibule a We cannot, Lord, expect some out- whom the Bishop had been associated 

large tablet memorializes the work and ward sign of Thy good pleasure, as ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
service of Elm Street Sunday School, when the visible sign of the divinp 
which from 1867 until 1912 carried on acceptance filled tabernacle or temple 
a most useful and blessed work in in the olden time. But we hllmbly ask 
this community, and whose work is be- for what is even better. We ask that 
ing continued in the work of the larger we who are here today, and those who 
:Sehool to which so many of us belong. shall come after us, may feel that Thou 

-TRAVEL VIA-

Norfolk and Western Railway 
-TO ALL POINTS-- . . 

NORTH EAST AND WEST 
. Best connections, fewer 

comfortable and safest line . 
changes, no transfers between stations. 

Pullman sleepers, Parlor Cars and Cafe Cars. 

Moat 

The gallery of this building was pre- art always here, filling the hearts and 
sen ted in memory of Sr. Maria Vog- minds of young and old with Thy pres
ler, a veritable Dorcas among us, and ence, 0 Christ, through the Holy 
. a leading Sunday School teacher and Spirit. Thou 'knowest, 0 Lord, what 
"Worker for many years. Thy people desire to l do in this house 

The reading desk and Bible are here which they have Milded for Thee. 
' in memory of Br. James T. Linback, for They wish to meet here in Christian 
many yars Superintendent of our Sun- social gatherings; they Wish to trans
day School, and the veteran Sunday act business here for their Lord and 

For best rates and all information as to routes, tickets andreservationa 
"'pply or write 

O. F. BAUSERMAN, O. P. and T. A. 
238 Main Street 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
Phone 402 
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Salem, in Winston-Salem, N. e., to the 
-worship of the Triune GOd, according 
to the ritual and usages of the Church 
of the United Brethren. 

Let us. pray:-We thank Thee, ou~ 
Fatl1er in Jesus Christ, for our spiritual 
fathers aDd mothers, who in faith aDd 
in the spirit of true service reared 
these outer walls 120 years ago. We 
thank Thee for their brave example, 
for their work of faith, their labors of 

· love, and their patience of hope in the 
Lord Jesus Christ. We remember the 
good men, bishops and other ministers, 
whom Thou didst seDd to preach aDd 
teach the Gospel in the Ii ttle settle
ment as it struggled on through years 
of peace and war, of pestilence and 
healtb,in good days and in evil ones. 
We -thaDk Thee for the rich associa
tions conDected with this old sanctuary, 
in services and in sacraments, on occa
.sion of joy and of sorrow, and at festal 
times, delighting the hearts of young 
and old, during the maDY years since 
this Church was first cbnsecrated. Thou 
has amply heard the prayers of Thy 
serv~Dts wheD they gave the buildiDg 
to Thee on that November day, 119 
years ago. 

them may have abundant confidence 
and joy in the day of the coming of 
their Saviour; and the praise shall be 
to Father, ~Oll and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

Lovcfeast. wa' then partaken of, af
te r which a large congregation gather
ed around the communion table and re
newed their profession of faith in 
Christ and Hi.m Crucified. 

Three persons were received into 
church membership at the communion 
servlce and the congregation was made 
conscious of the presence of the Lord 
in real blessing. 

.. e_ 

ACROSS THE CENTtJRIES. 

Quaint Saiem, settlement historical, 
Where rules and regulations biblical 
Held sway; where commonsense and 

godliness 
Were found conducive to real happi

·. ness; 
Where honest toil locked hands with 

affluence, 
And high and lowly did with caste dis

pence. 
Dear homey town-simplicity and peace 
Within her borders made for righteous-

ADd- DOW, 0 Lord, we are permitted ness. 
in Thy good providence, to gather for Her founders had been simple godly 
the re-consecration of this venerable men 

Efficient Handling Insures Increased 
Income. 

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand

-ed. 

Whether your property runs in
to thousands or mtllions it will be 
equally to the benefit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor_ 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Ilember Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank Ie Trust Company 
.sanctuary. Thou hast moved upon the Who went about proclaiming Jesus, 

hearts of the spiritual children of those wheD ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ godly fathers and mothers,·so that they ID taDgled forest and in wilderness, ~ 

have freely aDd largely given for the They met the IDdians all in gaudy That man must .wait and watch as it I 
reDewal of this place of worship and dress unfolds 
have made it a "House lIeautiful " for And! feathers-then the gospel truth And give to God the glory, for He holds 
"Thee. they taught and prayed, Men like John Hus and great Comenius 
" We have therefore solemnly given it And maDY mighty works they wrought; In special keeping. 'Tis a serious 

TBEASlJBEB'S REPORT 
of the .-' 

ClItJRCH AID Ii Br.rENBION BOARD 
for the year 1918. 

to Thee once more, and have re-conse- On warpath red and during times of And awe-inspiring thiDg to meditate 
crated it to Thee, the Triune God,- peace, Upon the liycs of all the truly great. 

Receipts. 
To cash on hand . .. .... . ..... $323.65 

· to our ' loying Father" to the sweet God s great protecting wings not ODce Wha~ are they for ! and what their des-
Spirit of all grace, aDd to the Christ did cease, tinies' 

To cash from Bathabara ..... _ 14.78 
To cash from Bethania ... . _ . . . 87.60 

17.11 
who loved us and gave Himself for us. To overshadow them. 
Ia so doing we humbly and gratefully 
commit ourselves to Thee for a renewal The decades passed and time went on 
of the ancestral blessings within these 
renewed walls. May the preaching of 
the Word, the services of song, and all 
other ministries here performed be rich
ly blessed. May the meaning of the 
Holy Seriptures be here brightly reveal
ed. May mu.Ititudes of members, friends, 
and childre"u be here instructed unto 
salvation; be encouraged in their faith; 
be prompted unto gol?d works; and led 
on, through · happy experiences, toward 
heaven. May marriages here solemn
ized richly abide under Thy divine fa-
for on newly established homes. May 
funerals here solemnized be sweetly re
plete with comfort for bereaved souls. 
May sacramental and festal occasions 
be filled With the very powers of the 
world to come, 80 that people may of
ten feel that they are sitting here in 
heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 

o Lord, Thou know est the times are 

apace; 
'Tis hard to :know this as the humble 

place 
In which Moravians started years ago 
To build their quiet town and thus to 

show 
That God is pleased with those who al

ways do 
The next thing well and without grumb-

ling too. . 
Who lives his life by simply living it 
Who gives his all by simply giving it 
Does more, gives more than he who 

makes his plan 
To reach to heaven in sight of God and 

man. 
Whence came this people' where 

spiritual homeY 
From old Moravia and Bohemia 

they come. 
Their's a goodly- heritage. 

their 

have 

difficult, the world's night seems to be And now again they come upon the 

To cash from Christ Church ... . 
Across the seas, across four centuries To eash from Calvary ......... 2.25_00 
MOTaviall~ clasp hands with ancestors To cash from Clemmons....... 9_84 
Wbo suffered for the faith; came out To cash from Fries Memorial.. 26_00 

victors, 
From seeming dire defeat. 
~ow a strong shoot, 
The Czecho-Slovak peoples are the root, 
Appears as centTal trunk of that old 

tree, 

To cash from Friedburg .. .... . 
To cash from Friedland ... . . . . 
To cash from Home Church .. 
To cash from Kernersville .... . 
To cash from Mayodan .. ..... . 
To cash from Mt_ Bethel & WIl-

Proclaims and gnins Bohemia liberty! low Hill . ... . ......... .. . . 
-By C. L. S_ To cash from Oak Grove .. .... . 

To cash from Providence . . .. . -.- To cash from Trinity ........ . 
To ca'sh from Wachovia Arbor . . 
To cash from Geo. F. Brietz .... 
To cash from Juvenile Mission-. 

ary Society, H. S_ S ... . .. . 
To cash from Mrs. Hartmap's 

class, Calvary S. S. 

72.00 
103.07 
760.00 
1.7.31 

8.65 

78_07 
lLWl 

4_75 
35_00 
19.56 
30.00 

18.00 

3.00 

The object lesson of Christian kind
ness in Moslem . lands has done more 
tillln all else to prepare the minds of 
Turks to understand the spirit of 
Christiallity. When an Armenian 
Christian went to the house of a 
wounded Moslem soldier to ask news 

$1854.21 
of his relatives in the Army, he was Disbursements_ 

astonished to see the wounded man I By Pastors Salaries .... .. ... . $1363_34 
come on hands and ·knees to kneel at By check Greensboro S. S. .... 16.00 
his feet and pour out gratitude for By cash on hand . .. ......... 474.87 
what the Christian Armenian's rela-

nearing its end, and the morning light stage tive had done for him in a far 'away I 1919 
is breaking on earth's troubled scenes. To take their place in moving, shifting hospital. Jan 'y to Balance on hand .... $ 474_87 

$1854.21 

And for none of us is earthly time very scenes W. S. SPAUGH, Treasurer~ 
long; and for all of us eternity is swift- Which startle minds long used to stable _. _ 
ly drawing nearer with every day. May 
Thy Gospel, therefore, have special and 
wonderful powe.r within this reconse
crated house, and may the · riches of 
grace have glorious access to multitudes 
of souls in this sanctuary, so that this 

· dear people and all who worship with 

screens. 
Tho world has ~eu;rned again that 

things are not of lasting stuff; 
That it is not the lot of man 
To build for endless, changeless time. 
There is a plan so vast, so great, su.b-

lime, 

••• 
Fifteen new mission hospitals for Most of the Tur~h Moslems have-

Turkey, located at various points either themselves aeeepted Islam under 
from the Black Sea to the Persian compulsion or are the descendants of" 

such unwilling converts_ Now that the 
bou~dary, is a feature for the Amer- compulsion of fear is removed by the
iean Board Expedition for the relief overthrow of Turkish domination there 

. . ill .the possibility of a mass movement o£ 
and reconstruction of Armema. these tribes to Christianity. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. unthinkable not to have t hese men at! we observed Chnstian Endeavor Day BUY-'A HOME 
Calvary. the head of t he Sunday School, but by a special service in the evening 

It is with the greatest pleasure and ~od has been good to us in t he selee- which was largely attended and was You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
thankfulness to God for the true Mis- t10n that has been made, after much addressed by Bro. Ernest Stockton Why Rent a Home ' . 
. ..... . ' prayer, by the Board of Elders and who always has a warm message for We make a specialty of 

slOnary SPUIt eXIstmg Wlthin her con- S d S d 0 . un ay chool teachers an ffieers, endeavor work On the 23rd an In- SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE 
gregahon that Calvary announces I .. " LOTS ' 
th t h 

. namely : The Brethren H. W. Spaugh te-rmediate Society was organized 
a s e IS now able to support her f S . d d W R Let us show you the Granville Devel· 

'Ii . . . . or upe. rmten ent an .. Jones with 33 members and the following opmcnt Lots in West Salem. 
own .ll sS10nary In the MISSionary f · . S . d 0 S 
fi ld A h

· or aSSIStant upermten ent. n un- officers ' President Frederick Spaugh' Libcrty Bonds taken as payments. e. t t e meetmg of the Men's . ~ ., , 
B h h 

. day morrung1 February Ith. the old Vice President Gordon Spaugh' We also write Fire Insurance 
rot er ood at Inrmanuel church m . " 
- officers were replaced by the new. Secrctar.v, Bessie Pfohl', Treasurer, . and Insure Horses. 

Januar.,:, Bro. Pau l de Schweinitz, 
Bishop Ronthaler was up and made James Shore. The Senior society 

Ameriea's Secretary of Missions, sug-
gested that as Bro. Kenneth Hamil- an inspiring talk for the occasion. under the leadership of Bro. Robert 

The Woman's Missionary Society Ormsby, the new President is hav-
ton is to be ca11ed into lIfission Se. ., 

is now very active in its work for the ing very helpful meetino-s and is do-

Spaugb Realty- &. Insurance Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

viee in Nicaragua, some church N ., 
ew Year, and is enjoying studies inocr mo t acceptable work. PROX.IDE might become resnonsible for his sal-,- in Moravian Missiuns by Brother 

ary.'. At the niO'ht service of that The new church lI{issionary Com-
E. J. Heat~ . All ladies of the con- TOOTH PASTE same duy, January 26th this wonder- mittee organized on the' evening of 
gregation who can should attend these 

ful opportunit,.- to take a more active February 19 and has begun its work CI d 'd . P . meetings. eanses an a1 s lD reservmg 
part in -Missionary work, was dis- l\1ith enthusiasm. The officers are as and Beautifym' g th e Teeth, 

We are looking forward to the 
cussed, and immediately ,vith great many services of promise and bless- EoUows: Bro. H. F. Shaffner, Chrm., Sweetens the Breath. 
enthusasiasm, most of the salary was ing during the Lentt.ll Season. We B:-o. \V. · . Pfohl, Vice Chrm., Bro. ~1targa :~:~.et~~a§o!opr ~~~~~d get 
pledged riglit in that service. The ki d . th t \ V. E. Miller, Secretary, and Bro. 

are wor· ng an praymg a many All 0 T Th' . E 
rest was secured the next day, and we souls will be won to Christ in this' en wen, reasurer. IS com- SA M WE L FA R E 
are al l so happy thnt it is an assured Ho'iy time. mittee w'ill directt the entire mission . I , 

fact that Bro. Kenneth Hamilton is activity of the congregation. 0 R U erG r ST 
On the Square-in Salem 

to be Calvary 's ~fissionary Pastor. I ' Home Church The Sunday School has shown new 
Th~ following brethre~ have been Act~vities ot. the y~lUng people have life in every ~epartment even in ad-

appomted to serve as a l\1issionary given ·special impOrtance to the work' vance of Spnng. Large attedances 
Committee: W. E: hore, H . W. of the past month. The endeavorers have marked the course of the month 
Foltz, J. A. Jon.es, Huinphrey Pad- have been busiex:.-t.han ~!?ua~ and there ,even 11,n1ning as high as 445. The 

Tooth 
B .rushes 

gett, Douglas Peterson, ·C. M. Phelps are many good results in evidence. Men's Bible Class which is a source We have a .new line of Tooth Brushes 
and O. M. Wilson. The Juniors had a pleasant social on of constant encouragement to the con- which we can GUARANTEE. 

On January 29th the Diggers Class the first afternoon ot the month and gregation, held its annual" supper on 
held its annua~ Supper and Business their Sunday meetings show splendid the evening of the 20th., when one 
Meeting, the }'Iother's Class prepar- attendance and increase of member- hundred and twenty men sat together 
ing the meal. It was a great success ship from week' to week. On the 16 around the tables and ' enjoyed the 

E W. O'H1\NLON, Dru/!gist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streets. 

WINGTON-SALEJI. N. O. 
indeed, and this time being the Pas
tor's birthday, the "Mother's Class - --
presented him with a large Birthday 
Cake. All p::-esent had a most enjoy
able and profitable time. The Dig
gers Class is glad to report growth 
and .splendid interest. 

A most helpful and inspiring occa
sion was the AIlDual Lovefeast of the 
Woman's Missionary Society, on the 
night of January 29th. Besides spe
cial music rendered byChoir and Duet 
by two members of the Society, those 
present heard a most interesting ad
dress by Rev. Paul de Schweinitz on 
Missions. He put to us the one vital 
question wQich everyone should con
sider seriously; Why is it that our 
Church can send such a ~eat number 
of lives aut into the service of t he 
United States, and not one into ser
vijle for Christ' Let every indiv;id
ual ask hinrself or herself what he or 
she can do to change this condition. 
Now is the time for action! Let us 
lend our ears to the millions of souls 
hungering and crying out for know
ledge of a true God. Cannot we tell 
them of Jesus Christ' Who will go' 

LOOKING AHEAD TO PIPTY 
Young man-ask yourself this question: 
Am I still going to be contributing my' hard-eamed dollars · to my 

landlord for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time comes? . 

Place some of your Savings in a bit of GRANVILLE PLACE prop
erty just as soon as you can. Make sure that you will have a roof over 
your head in your old age! LOW PRICES! EASY TE~MS! 

SALEM CONGREGATION 

After ten years of splendid and 
faithful service as Superintendent in 
the Sunday School, Bro. C. E . John~ 

son felt -constrained to lay this office 
in other hands, as did Jllso Bro: y:r. 
W. Conrad, assistant Superintendent. 
Right unwillingly did 'we . give them 
up from this work, it seemed almost Cor. Main and Bank E.' H'. Stockton, Treasurer phone 44~J 
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best of Christian fellowship. Their occasions the esteemed leader of this 
«llass attendance ahs been larger than circle, Miss Annie Rights, who is at 
-ever before and on the first Sunday present under treatment in a hospital 
-of March Qne ,hundred and two men near New York City. May she be 
,attended the regular class session, ne- given a complete recovery to health 
cessitating going into the large church and strength . 
.auditorium to find ample room. Much sickness has prevailed in 

'l'he ' Victory Service on the even- th& congregation during recent weeks 
ing of February 23rd., was an occa- The influenza is still in our midst and 
sion that will be long remembered by many have suffered from it. Hap
the great company that crowded the pily, however, it has been of a milder 
-church to its utmost capacity. The type, and there has been no loss of 
splendid service arranged by the N a- life from that cause. 
tionai Qouncir of Congregational On Sunday, February 23rd, we laid 
.churches was used in its entirety and to rest in our beautiful God's Acre, 
proved most helpful. The parts as- the mortal remains of our aged. me~
signed to the young people were well ber, Sr. Louisa Baker. She will be 
taken and at the close, when the fla"as greatly missed in our Sunday School 
-of the-church and the service flags of of which she was, a member from the 
the families of the congregation were ,ime of the organimtion of Elm St 
grouped on the rostrum with a troop 'Stmday Schnol in-1867 . . She was one 
of Boy Scouts each in uniform and of the Lord's faithful ones and has 
holding a large United' States' flai-, rec~ived her sure re~ard 'sfter a well 
standing in the rear! the ftags were spent life. . . ., 
consecrated to the cause of PEACE, 
.and the blessing of God invoked upon Trinity 
the soldiers at home and abroad. An experiment has been under-

EVERYTHING ElECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

. a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU • 

Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. Blum, Snp8rlntendent 

Phone 217 

On Monday February 24th., the taken for ' tlie p~st month in having 
.members of the Moravion church in the 'second Sunuay's service at 4:00 I 
Winston-Salem, as well as the city in the afternoon instead of at night. 
authorities, were happy ' to welcome It was quite suCcessful 'thoUgh the l 
Hon. Chas. Pergler, Commissioner of weather for this month has been unu- 118 W. 4th Street 
Czecho-Slovakia and his aid Major sually mild. With the second Sun- ~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:::;:;:~ 
Shepek, who has seen valiant service day in March we will go back to the ~ - _!S! 

with the Czecho-Slovak army in Rus- regular night service. liThe Town Builders" GR'NVILLE pi 'CE 
sia. We felt that these gentlemen rep- Plans are being made for a special Ry Adelaide L. Friea. " IJ\ 
resented our own people. of Bohemia sEries of revival meetings to be held The story of the founding of Salem Lots in Lhis beautiful dC\'elo)llUelit 
.and Moravia and rejotce(l for them at the ' end of March leadiI\g )lP to L.iO years. ago. · For sale at the Way- I !Jave been listed with liS for sale. Thll 
.and those whom they represented that Palm Sunday. !>- good deal of per- side Tea Shop, the Land Office; and is .one of the most attracli\'e residen-
at length the liberty for which they sonal :work is being done and a good Watkins Book Store. ,I tial developments ever put 011 Ille mar-

Price 25 Cents ket. had made such a brave fight had come in-gathering of souls is looked for at 
to them at last . . The addresses made that time. Pray for us that God 's ---::-------------1 Granville Place has good streets, 1.'. 

. - - Take Cod Liver 011 . I ment side walks, concrete side guttena, 
by Commissioner Pergler were heard spirit may be manifestly with us dur, MIlfU8 THE TASTE city watel' and fire protection. 
with great interest and did the cause ing' those days. ' . .- , - There is...nothing more reliable for tbr ' . The Salem Congregation hos spared 
-of his newly formed Republic mu.ch From Mondll:y' until Friday Feb. cure of rbrooie cougbs and other dis 1"0 time or expense in the development 

eases ot the air passage tban Cod Liver of Granville Place and 'we know of no 
good. We hope at no distant day to 3rd-7th the pastor spent at Blue Oil. But most people refrain from property for Lhe price that offers th. 
have the pleasure .of welcoming. them Ridge attending a conference which tnking it because of its repulsin tllte. Illd"antages. 
""'ain. is concerned witb the returning sol- OUB. WINE COD LIVEB OIL. I Let h . th' t d 
-eo contai~ aU medical virtues of tbe oil I . us s ow you IS proper y an 

The Ladies Aid Society, whose help dier and problems related to him now of selective Norwegian Cod'8 liven I exp aID Lo ~Oll thE. very .reas~mabl. 
is evidenced in so many ways, render- that the war is over. A great deal without having the disagreeable odor I terms at which we ar~ selling It. 
ed a real service on the eV,ening of the of helpful iIistruction and discU8810n and the strong fishy flavor which fi'@JOhnSOll fe)ealtn ~O 

makes tbe straight oil 80 repugnant ' LJ' @J' 11:f .LJ .·' 
27th., when its mem,bers and their was had at that time. a~d it was Il. . I 1~1I ~ST'T~ UI, f111NSll1'1IIIJ 
husbands and a few invited guests great privilege to' attend. The pastor HOPIIIS-LlIDQWST CO., IAl L II L 1111 MI1W.. 

. ' Masonic 'lemple Phone 111 
met for a social, literary and musi- went as the ~epresentative of our I 
cal evening. An excellent program Ministerial AsSociation. Fra k YogI Jr S L B BRI{fVDNSTHIN 
had been prepared that gave no time The Men's Brotherhood Bible Class D er a. ODS •. \Jar. , 

' for dullness or loneliness and the is very active in these days and are FUNE~AL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 
evening ' was one or unusual fellow- planning a class supper for the mem
ship and delight. It made a real con- bers of the class and their friends to 
tribution toward our goal of a be held Thursday night March 20th 
.. friendly church '" and we will gladly at 7:45 P. M. in our Sunday School 
welcome ' more e1iorts of the same Room. 
kind. The Board of Trustees are getting 

The Lend-a-hand Circle at-its meet- ready for a campaign after Easter 
'ing on the 19th, entertained the mem- looking to the canceling of the re
bers of the Ladies Aid of Immanuel. maining debt on the church lot and 
The afternoon was happily spent in the procnring of a parSonage for the 
speaking of the work of women in the congregation and some other improve
church and the various plans success- ments. . 
fully used for the advancement of the Of special interest was the service 
work in both churches. On Saturda.y in connection with Father and Son 
March 1st., this same Circle of busy week on Sunday Feb. 16. The pastor 
workers gave ~ supper in the Belo preached a special sermon to fathers 
Home which proved to be very suc- and sons who occupied the reserved 
cessful. But we millsed at both these seats in th.e center of the church audi-

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR ,AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

-'I Steam and Hot Water Heatin~ 
. C8RNIOB WORE 

WINSTON-SALEJI, N. C • 

<: 0 AL 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 

J • . R. THOMAS, 
Phone 75. On Southbound R. R.o Academy St. 
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torium. It was a fine service 
largely attended. 

and having been closed for several Sun
days during the fall. 

The missionary committee has been 
very active in putting forth a pro
gram of education, ~ the Sunday 
S'chool and congregation. Prayer each 
Sunday in S. S. and church for our 
missionaries and missions. Five min
utes for missionary information in 
Sunday School each Sunday, a month
ly missionary prayermeeting conduct· 
ed by a member of the committee and 
a quarterly missionary service in the 
church are some of the definite things 
undertaken by the committee. 

The Ladies Aid have been active 
in Red Cross work and in visiting and 
personal service in interesting mem-

The attendance has been very good 
-especially on the second Sunday in 
Feb., when we hardly expected any 
one on account of the snow. The col
lections have been good also. 

Our unday chool is in a very pro
gres ive state-being ~n a better con
dition now than at any previous time. 

Weare glad to welcome to our com
munity the families of Mr. R.1v. Pou 
and Mr. E. O. Caudle. 

Mr. Robt. Bailey is able to be out 
again after three months or more of 
illness with the flu and pneumonia. 

Betba~ia 
bers and friends in the church and The pastor was very pleasantly 

. Sunday School. greeted on his fiftieth birthday, Feb. 
The Ladies Bible Class very hap- li, by a number of the ministerial 

pily entertained the Men!s Brother- bretheren with their wives whq called 
hood Class at the home of their on him in quite an unexpected manner 
teacher Mrs. Chas. E. Ader on the He was kindly remembered also in 
night of Monday Feb. 17th. A large birthday good wishes and gifts. 
company was present and a very In contrast with this joyful event, 
enjoyable time was reported by all Sr. Jane Conrad, the pastor's mother
present. in-law, was stricken down in the par-

sonage with a severe attack of para-
Fairview. lysis, which, after three weeks of 

Bishop Rondthaler conducted the lingering suspense, brought an end to 
morning service on the first Sunday, her earthly career. A very large con
a~ night t.he pastor preached. gregation attended the funeral on 

On the 6th. the Ladies' Aid Society Sunday, March 2nd, Bishop Rond
met at the home of Mrs. J. Fred Ger- thaler and the brethren .T. K. Pfohl 
ner and on the 13th the Women's and Edmund Schwarze conducting the 
Missionary Society at the home of service. 
Mrs. E. J. Cummings. At the Mission-
ary Society meeting Bro. E. J. Heath Friedburg. 
spoke on Moravion Mi!!sion Work. The Ladies' Aid Society is an ac-

Our Band under the leadership of tive . and flourishing organization. 
the young Brn. . Joseph Pfohl and On February 15th. a parcel post SQC

Frederick Spaugh is making good ial was held at Friedburg Schoolhouse 
progress. On the night of the 13th The post office did a rushing business, 
.they made their first announcement as did also the lunch and candy tab
in connection with the death of little les. We were pleased to see many 
Joseph Lee and for the first time persons from town among the pa
played at toe funeral. trons. Plans are already madp for :t 

Lenten Cards and a pastoral letter similar social on Easter MOllday. 
have been sent to all the families in Mrs. Alva Foltz entertained the Su
the Church both town members and ciety on Mllrch first . A delIghtful 
out of town members. time resulted and the names of 

The Efficiency School with the as- two ladies were added to the steadily 
sistance of the Moravian Brotherhood growing enrollment of members. 
will begin, God willing, Wednesday While the ladies were engaged in
March 19th. and continue through doors, thj! men pitched horseshoes in 
four Wednesday nights. There will the yard. The next meeting is to be 
be three classes. The Teacher Train- held at the home of Mrs. Allen Fishel 
tug Class will be taught by Ero. Fred. I on March 29th. 
F. Bahnson, the class on Lay Work The services on Sunday, March 2nd. 
for men and women by Bro. W. C. were in charge of tht! Ladies' Aid So
Crist and the class on Personal Work ciety. The day was given p'-er en
by Bro. Chas. E. Ader. We hope many !u:ely to missions. There were re
will enroll in these classes and any citations, dialogs, solos, choruses and 
are welcome whether they belong to a splendid address by Adelaide Fri(>.k;. 
Fairview or not. Bro. J. K. Pfohl A liberal offering for missions was 
will present the subject of the Effi- lifted. 
ciency School on Sunday night March Dean Shirley and Professor Heath 
16th. He devised the plan in the of Salem College paid Friedburg a 
Home Church and successfully carr- visit recently, making the journey 
ried it through. from town on foot. The Rock House 

__ . was visited, and also other points of 
Bethabara. interest. Visitors are always wel-

We have been holding regular ser- come both at the parsonage and at the 
vice since -the first of the year after church. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, hut ~any of them fail because of 
Jack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
mll.nufacture of good coffee and.special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFBAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, -you don 't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KENNY co. 
Liberty and Third Streets. 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Lutnber, Lltne, CelTlent, Shingles. 

Corner Main and Second Btreeta, 

ord Orinoco Warehouee, 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

II CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL"& TILE CO. 

I r-- -. 

MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modem and' improved Builders ' Supplies 

A Growing Business 

THIS 

GULBMNSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It emhodi~s everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and plano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YE_ARS. 

For study it is unSJU1>8ssed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. . . 

$425.00 divided into payments if you wish. 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMP ANY 
One Price To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

I 
I~-

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

/ 



'1'HE WAOBOVIA JlOBAVIAN 

We are happy to be able to report doing noble service for the past more will do likewise before this yearlW T VOGLER'· SON 
hf I k shall close. We will have a Mission-: I • CII ·that the instalation of the furnace month and to these fait u wor ers f 

has been completed. We trust that much of the credit for the greater ary Love-feast the fifth Sunday in Jewelers and Opticians 
-4-hose who were kept at home by the interest ·in the services is due. March at eleven o'clock. One of our 
• be 'th WIBB'1'OH-BALBII, H. O. possibility. of a chilly church will A groWing cordiality is manifesting retired Miss:'onaries will WI us _____________ _ 
now make up for lost time »y a regn- itself in the Christ Church member- for this occasion. 
lar attendance at the service. ship which is helping to hold the Our S. S. is doing very well but the 

Teachers in the Sunday School for many new worshiPers who are com- attendance has fallen off some during 
the ensuing year were ,elected the first ing to our services from Sunday to the month. 
Sunday in March. The Bible Class Sunday. The attendance at our regular ser
-elected ' Bro. John Crouch teacher The pledges for the building fund vice on the first Sunday was very 
with Mrs. Jno. Reich as assistant ; the have now passed the $6000.00 mark good considering the muddy roads 
13araca-Philatheas elected Mr. N. H. and splendid headway is being made near the church. Some automobiles 
:Faw, the Baracas, Mr. Chas. E. Sny- on the pledges for the new budget had to be left some distance from the 
der; the Philatheas, Mrs. Noah Faw ; which will go into effect the first day church while the occupants walked to 
-the Junior Baracas, the pastor; the of July. Just here we would like to church. We like to see such members 
.Jr. Philatheas, Mrs. H. B. Johnson; urge the members of our congregation that mud and rain cannot keep away 
the Mountain Boys, Mr. Wm. D. to meet the obligations of the present from church services. To this ser
Perryman; the Busy Bees, Mrs. Em- year at as early a date as possible so vice we brought our belated thanks
:ma Johnson. that :we will be able to enter upon the giving offering for the Salem Home. 

larger program for the year that is 
Advent. coming. If anyone has gotten out of 

_e_ 

JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BUlB 
Pre •. V. Pre •. '" CaM. 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Invites customers in general bankiDc 
business. 

Fealty Buildin,·and loan Associatila 
People'. Baak BuildiDr 

O~en facilities for sarinp. 

Real Estate LoUL 

THE ·GIFT SHOP 
Advent. has a program and is busily the habit of coming to their own Fanati.cism is disappearing in Mexi· I The Place of EverlaRinr and U .. 

-engaged in pu-tting it through. The church come back and see the blessing co. Protestant churches fore better 
beautific.a#o.n of the chapel grounds that God is showering upon this con- attended than ever before and all the 

. being an ' important part of the pro- gregation. schools are full. There is a growing 
gram. A force of 12 men and two At .a teachers meeting on the night demand f')r both secular and religious 
teams of horses spent the day at the of the 24th the folluwing donations instruction, and the public schools 
~hapel, on Feb. 20, terracing the em- were made for missions: are beginning to have' an appreciablE' 
bankment which . borders the Salis- .Leper Home in Jerusa(eIp. ........ $10.00 number Qf I'rotestant teachers who 
bury road. The ragged cedars were Philip Parabier (Native helper) 20.66 are making their influence felt. 
:removed and converted into fence General Missions ............................ 15.00 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
posts, the ground was prepared for Work in Nicaragua._ .. __ ___ . __ . __ ~ __ ._. ____ 10.00 .:: ... -
seeding to grass~ and plans made for Offering Mch. 2 Bohemian Mis ... 16.10 
the planting of shade trees and pos- Total ........................................ $71.76 
.sibly a hedge and flower . beds. A The S, S. donated its second Sun-
drive way was also constructed lead- day offering which amounted to more 
ing from the main road to the rear than $21.00 to buying song books for 
()f the church grounds. The grave- School 

J. R. Tlt.AJSOU 
Contractor and Builder 

WINSTOH-SALElI. H. C. 
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY 

25 Years at the Trade-I Know How 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Phone 1005-J 

ful Gifts. 

Being Up· to· Date in Every Respect. 
Carrying a large and well seleete4 

line of best quality goods in Watcha, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas &lui 
Noveltiea. Especially prepared to de 
all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry repairing, also designing and mak
ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 

We Cordially Invite and Solicit 
y?ur patronage. 

~ - ;::-r~ 
428 N. Liberty Street, 

Winston-Salem, North Caroliaa 
'yard was als~ given some attention. At · a m~ meeting of men. on the 
Those who did the work were the night of "The 21st. after a delightful 
.Brethren Alex. Brewer, Berl, Fred, love feast the following officers were 
William, Leroy and Luther Snyder, elected to promote the work of im
Frank Evans, Arthur Fishel, Luther provement and to work out self sup
~nd Gilbert Hege, Russell Clinard and port along the line which the pastor 
the ·pastor. proposed and which the Central 
. An attendance contest is in ·full Trustees and Elders had given their 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 

swing. in the Sunday School. · It will hearty approval: 
continue through May. The classes Edgar A. Holton, President; Tho
JU"e paired off, the young men against mas Shouse, Vice President; Arthur 
-the young ladies, the boys against the Disher, Secretary; Clarence Padgett, 
girls, and the Bible Class against the Treasurer; Orville Pfaff, Reporter 
little folks. . The following amounts have been 

pledged on the building fund: 

ROUGH. DRESSED OR SHOP-Iii ORK, 
SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

Men's Bible Class, teacher, C. F SALEM ACADEMY A D COLLEGE The first Sunday in Feb. was mis- Meining, $2200.00; Young· Men 's N . 
sion Sunday and more than $50.00 Bible Class, teacher, E. A. Holton, =!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

OhriBt Ohurch. 

was contributed to go towards our $2575.00; Young Ladies Bible Class, ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!WINSTON-SALE)(, N. C. 
-native helper's salary. Twenty dollars teacher, Miss Mary Regenas $~OO.OO; 
and sixty cents of this was raised in Anti-Knockers (young ladies) teach-
Sunday School. . er,Mrs. Emery Hanes, $500.00; Class 

At the Ladies Aid meeting on the No.10 (older boys) teacher, S. A 
:first Tuesday night this society decid- Pfaff, $100.00; Ever Ready, (older 
oed to get out a Church Directory girls) Mrs. R. W. Pfaff, $50.00; Boy's 
which is now in the hands of the Class, teacher Thomas Bryant,$50.oo; 
"printer. The society gave an oyster Boy's Class,teacher, Robt. Reich, $50; 
-supper at the Belo Home on the night Ladies Aid, $500.00; total, $6125.00 
()f the 15th from which they cleared 
:$71.43. 

The interest in the prayer services 
is growing from week to week. Bishop 
Rondthaler and Bro. Clarence Crist 
have each given much appreciated 
talks during the month. 

Friedland 
The Missionary Society held its re

gular monthly meeting at the home of 
sister Maude Hine. The attendance 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 

The orchestra and choir have been 

was good. Weare indeed glad to I 
have some of our older members join 

in: with us and we trust that many l~;;======;;;;;;;===;;;;;;;========;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;:). .... 2 



8 THE WA01l0VIA )lORA, VIAl( 

WITH MORAVIANS AND 

VlANDOM. 

MORA- I the right not only to vote, but appar- " 
ently also to hold office, at lell-st ,two 
women, members of the Breth:ren's 
Ch~ch, have been elected to member-

Bro Leo. B. Vaughn is now engaged 
in Y. M. C. A. service among the sick 

ship in the Town Council of Herrn-
hut." 

and wounded in the Hospjt~ls of the '!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!~!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!!!!"!'!!~~ 

Na\-y Yard, Charleston- ~.~~.,- ~ _" Infant Baptism. . . .~ 
Re,. furry E. Stocker, Ph. D., pas-

tor of the South Bethlehem Moravian Peddycord-On Feb. 16th, at the 
Church, has accepted the call to the morning service, Helen Eileen, infant 
pastorate of the First Moravian daughter of Bro. Ollie and Sr. Rosa 
Church, New York City. Peddycord m. n. Long, by Rev. Edgar 

The presence of Ch~plain Douglas Holton. 
Rights, doing duty at the Base Hos-
pital, Camp Ja(!kson, S. C., was great
ly appreciated by his many friends 
in Winston-Salem recently. 

Married. 

Beroth-Speas-At Bethania Feb. 
"The Moravians," under date of 22, by Rev. F. W. Grabs, Marvin M. 

March 19, announces the safe arrival Beroth to Miss Mary Speas. 
of the Harmony in London after a _ • _ 
stormy v6yage from Labrador and 
Newfoundland. The vessels bearing 
this name and !>perating yearly be-

Deaths. 

tween London and our Labrador mis- Denny-Bettie Louise Denny, 
sion stations have enjoyed the special widow of W. H. Denny and daugh
protection of God during long years ter of James E, and Ellen Lewis, m. 
of service. Again we thankfully ac- n. Blakely, died Feb. 6th., 1919 at 
knowledg~ His mercies. Winston-Salem, N. C. 

The follO\ving items from T.!J.e Mo- Lee--Joseph-Sanford Lee, little son 
ra\-ian are of special interest be- of S. John H. and Josephine Lee m. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SAlEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to ,50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We tltink you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but. wait your careful inspection. ' 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate uSeless expense--eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. ' 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

'BOYLESBROi CO. 
"SA VB THE DIFFERENCE" 

cause they bring us the first news we n. Smitherman died Feb. 13, 1919, in .......................................................... ir' ........................................... .. 

have had for a long time of doings Fairview. i LALLEY LIGHT ! 
among our br~thren in Europe: Young-Hattie Ruth Young infant t ' - t 

"The Brethren's Church on the d ht f Fr d d Anni Y * , " aug er 0 e an e oung * 
ContInent of Europe IS planrung to Mill di' · d F b 26 1919 ' * 
h Id P . . I S d h' A m. n. er, e e., , In o a rOVInCIa yno t IS utumn, F' . * 

aIrVlew. * 
the exact date has not yet been an- ..,;t 
nounCt!l.. Sink-Harrison Virgil, three month 

It has been learned that in th~ old son of Bro. and Sr. Allen _ A. Sink, ... 

tr t fig ht' . B lin ' J departed Feb. 27. Interment In Salem ** s ee 0' Ing m er In anuary G d F b 28 . 
th t f th B thr ' raveyar on e. , serVIce con- * 

e proper y 0 e re en s S * 
C' L, ch . t h . "-'t f th ducted by Pro. E. C. tampel. * u.ur was In e llll= 0 e con,· - .. 

* • flict. The Spartacans held the build- Conrad-At Bethania, March 1, Sr. ; ... 
ings on one side of the street, and Jane Elizabeth Conrad m. n. Ketner, ; , .' t 
the Government forces set up a ma- age 73 years, 8mos. and 11 days. ; ! 
chine gun in the study of the parsoIL' * .... 
age on the opposite side of the street. Briggs-At Bethania, Feb. 16, Alta t ... 
No. 136 Wilhelmstrasse. The pasto~ Frances, infant d~ughter of Bro. t ! 
sought to administer comfort' to some Frank and Sr. Sallie Briggs, m. n. t :::: 
of the dying fighteJ's. Nothing is reo Shore, aged five weeks. ; To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light .; 
ported as to damage to the property. Burke-John Jackson, Son of And- t and Pilwer from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night .... : 
The more recent fighting does not ap- rew and Polly (Adder) Burke, born * The {armer's need o~ electric light and power for the labor it saves 
pear to have been in that" vicinity. Oct. 7, 1846, Forsyth co., N. C., died :: and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by' war : * conditions. - ... 

It is with sincere sympathy and Feb. 4, 1919, aged 72 years, 3 months * Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; saves 'f 
deep sorrow that we learn of the and 27 days. Member of Calvary t much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wash- ... 
death in the war of th'e promising Moravion church. In terment in t ing machines, cream separators, electric irons, fans and all other elec- f 

f B Le R' h I W If Sal * tricaI equipment. ... 
son 0 1'0. 0 elC e, 0 gang ,em cemetary. * The plant is most, compact and sturdy in construction. Its quality t 
Reichel. Bro. Leo Reichel was for * T-

, Baker-A,t Winston-Salem on Sat- ** throughout is the highest. Repairs and replacements are a rarity. ... 
years missionary in Nicaragua and i~ Ask us for full information. : 
now a member of the Mission Board. urday, Feb. 22, Sr. Rosanna Louisa t ... 

- In travelling back and forth from Baker, charter member of Elm Street:: THE MQTOR CO. : ' 
Nicaragua a number of our people Sunday Schb~ and member of Home t WINSTON-SALEK. N.- C. - ·t 
became acquainted with Bro. Reichel. Church, age 13 years, 1 month and ............. -« ............................................................... : 
especially. in Bethlehem, Nazareth .24 days. 
and Salem. . Miller-At Winston-Salem, March 

Of those who claimed Herrnbut a~ 15, Sr. Mary Rebecca Miller m. n. 
their birthplace 45 lost their lives ' in Hargrove, member of Home Church 
the war. charter member of Fairview Sunday 

Since the new regime in Germany School, age 57 years, 2 months and 
all women over the age of 20 have 3 days. 

.. THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES tN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST, SERVICE. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A call 
from you we'll appreciate. 

Trade Street Fourth Street. 

I 

( 



, 'Blest be the tie that b1nds OUr hearts 1n chriBtian love." 

~OLUKE XXX WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. APRIL, 1919. 

~i8i! ~ E spaeb 
1520 S !l.&i1l St. 

NUJrlBEB. 4 

The Wachovia Moravian wonderful event-it is the sweetest over the graveyard which you love so Easter joy goes with the carrying of 
greatest word in all the world. well. the risen Saviour's message: "The 

Entered &I lecond-cla.. matter in the Poat 
Oalc. at Wlnlton·Salem, N. 'C. 

Aefeptance for mamn&, at apeelll rate of 
poatage provided for in lection 110S, Act of 
October 8rd., 1917, authorized Au&,. 28. 191!. 

Publilhed monthl,. at Winlton·Salem, N. C. 
.. tbe oaleial organ of the Southern Mora· 
nan Church in the United Stltel of America, 
Ind devoted to the intereatl of the Mora· 
nans Ind of their friends In thil Ind other 
Iud I . . 

Bt. Rev. Edwlrd Rondthller, D. D. Editor. 
B .... J . Kenneth Pfohl, MaDlgiD&' Editor. 
Vr. Rufus A. Shore, BUline.. Mlnlger. 
Vr. F. Eu&,ene VOller, Circulation Manager. 

BU,blcription price, SOc a year, in advance. 

Addrell III SUbscriptions and other com· 
munications to The Wachovil Moraviln. 

And so it 'should be with us. It But now, think of it all a little dif- Lord is risen!" 
ought to be a piece of news which is ferently. The Easter joy is an in- __ _ 

A Call to Greensboro. 
re.al news; fresh as if it had just ward joy. The Holy Spirit gives it 
happened. For many people the Res- in connection with the Easter story 
urrection story is an old story. It is as you find it in your Bible, or in 
something that happened long ago. your "Passion Manual" taken from The Rev. E. C. Stempel has accep-

h B'bl R d h . th'nk ted the call to become the resident They have heard it so often. It is, tel e. ea t e story- 1 

for them, a worn-out, threadbare tale. about it, until you seem to see the 
And, therefore, it does them no good. risen Jesus in the garden and seem to 
Old stories which we cannot, in some hear Him call Mary Magdalene, by 

minister of the Greensboro congrega
tions and expects to enter upon his 
service there on the first Sunday in 

way, make fresh and new, are like old her name. So He calls you, too, by May. Bro. Stempel has been greatly 
clothes, packed away in trunks and ypur very name and tells you that blessed in his ministry in Trinity 
closets, out of sight, unused and for- His resurrection is for you personally I Church, Southside, Winston-Salem 

EDITORIALS. gotten. It is a sad thought, but a and particularly. He is' your own The new and beautiful church has 
___ true one, that many people have not risen Saviour-comforting, helping, been built during his pastorate ~nd 

had a real Easter for years, if they guiding you on the road through life many souls have. been added dunng 
The First Easter and the Easter of th t f h d t d I bo Th have ever had one at all, because they to heaven-and brightening the road e en years 0 IS evo ear. e 

1919. have not been able to make the Res- with His presence and His mighty best wishes of the Provincial church 
There was it. newness about the urrection story fresh and new to their blessing. Weare sure if you thus lay go with him, into his new .and im 

first Easter Day. It brought with it own minds and hearts. the Easter story to heart in your far- portant field of labor. 
a great, fresh experience. Mary Mag- Let us make a strong effort in this away home, you will have a happier __ _ 
daline .felt it. The risen Lord had year of 1919-this remarkable year Easter, perhaps, than many of those 
~tood before her in the garden; had of God 's good grace, to have a new who come to the sun-rise service in Baclring Up a New Pastor. 

s~ken with her; had called her .by Easter more like that of the early ~a]e~ . . It is .no.t the out-door .meet- I It has been a very hap;y thought 
name; had sent her upon a 10VlDg disciples, more like Mary ~Iagdaline's LDg, ill Itself; It lS the thought, m our that a lal'!!'e number of brethren and 
errand. She was thrill~d with the Easter and that of Peter and of Paul l heart~, about the risen ~aviour, which members ;f the Calvary Barnca, will 
new, fresh experience and came to the and of the early Christians. Let us constitutes the Easter JOY and bless- "'0 to Greensboro on the first Sunday 
disciples with ber joyful message. "I think and pray about it: "M! cruci- ing. ~or~g in May to be present at the 
have seen the Lord!" .And so it was lied ~esus has come b~ck agam 'to. be --- installation of the new pastor, Rev. 
with the other women. When the my TIsen, present SavIOur, to fOrgive The Value of Easter Messages. E. C. Stempel. The service will be 
risen Jesus met them, they fell at my sins-to lead me on the path of held at 11 o'clock, 'and it is hoped 
his feet d wo hi d him d h t d . t k You will have noticed that the fresh an rs ppe , an c arac er an serVlce- 0 ma e me. . that all Moravians in Greensboro, and 
then ran to bring His disciples word stronO' and happy' to assure one of a Easter JOV over the ResurrectIOn of .... - me d . . ,,' . • . . as many l,,-oraVlan n s, as POSSl 
concerning this new and strange jovful liie for me and mine beyond ! our Saviour came to the first dISCiples hi 'U lik . b t It-

\ 
" I . .. h h h- h e, WI eWlse e presen . IS a 

event: !.£The Lord is risen!" And the grave "My Lord is risen' He LD connection Wit t e messages w lC t hit t d t h' . ".. grea e p 0 a new pas or an 0 IS 
so it was with the two disciples with is risen indeed'" , they camed for Him. There was al- I t f 1 tb t th h th M . . . peop e 0 ee a ey ave e 0-
whom the risen Saviour walked on ways a message connected With His. . 

--- - , . d if th O h d t raVlan ProvLDce back of them. their way to Emmaus. They made . risen appearances, an IS a no 
their eight miles back to Jerusalem, An Easter Greetmg to our Dear Mem- been carrieq, the man and the woman __ _ 
on that very evening, to tell the com- bers Who Live Far Away. 1 would not have been happy at all, 

"Underwritten.' , 
pany ot His followers, that they had You are always in our thought, I even though they had seen t~e risen I 
walked with Him; that He had sat when we sit down to write our month- j Lord. In the great awakening which God 
at table with them, and they had rec- ly editorials. We are acquainted with This therefore starts the question- is giving to the Southern Moravian 
ognized Him as their dear risen Mas- many of the places in which you live; "To whom can I say something about Province, the new plan of "under
ter. And so it was with the gathered we have been . kindly received into the risen Lord'" It may be said, if \V~iting" our enterprises is a most 
company in the upper chamber at Je- many of your homes; we seem to be you are. a minister, to your congre- important element. Hitherto there 
rusalem. The Sacred Narrative says: looking into your very faces as we gation; if you are a Sunday School have been many good thoughts of 
"Then were the disciples glad when write. We seem to hear some of you teacher-to your Sunday School class; what Moravians could do here and 
they SiiW'" the Lord!" j-1?ay : "I wish I could be in Salem to- if you are an Endeavorer- you can there for the Lord, but no suffirient 

And so it was through all the early day," or Friedberg, or Bethania or say it in the text you choose for your money was raised for the new efforts 
Christian time. The first Christians wherever your h~e congregatio.n Easter meeting. Or you can tell it to and therefore they fell to the ground. 
never lost the freshness of their im- m8.y be. I would like to see the Eas- a child; or you can mention it to a Brethren and sisters who underwrite 
pression concerning the esurrection ter sun shining on the tomb-stones of friend-how happy you are, and how a plan, whether for a foreign mis
of their Saviour. When Christians my kindred and friends. I would true it is, that Jesus is risen. Or sionary or one at home, look into the 
met each other on any Sunday morn- like to hear the minister say in a loud you can tell it to anybody-on the new plan to see whether it is worth 
ing, in the streets of Rome or· else- clear, voice: "The Lord is risen; the street or in the crowd; you can sing while and then they underwrite its 
where, their greeting was" The Lord Lord is risen indeed!" You feel per- i( out of your heart, with full and cost, thus making themselves respon
is risen!'" and the glad answer was haps that it would be more of an Eas- happy voice: "My Saviour is risen!" sible to give themselves and to raise 
given: "The Lord is risen indeed!" ter if this could be the case and you The opportunities of bearing this wit- money from others. A great~ many 
Tbeir feeling about Christ's resur- miss the music, nd the eager, happy ness are abundant if we will only things are going to be done in this. 
rection was this-it is a fresh, new. crowd and the sun-light, shin~ all take them. But let us remember that way. 

- " 
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THE CHRISTIAN FUTURE. We see this plaintive fact in 

the clo e of his Evangeline, where 
Preached on Feb. 9, 1919, in the Mo- "side by side in their wuneless 

ravian Home Church by the Rt. Rev. graves, the lovers are sleeping! '-and 
Edward-E.ondthaler, D. D., L. L. D. thus all the way through, this n!1:tion

al poet touches the pathetic chord of 
Text: 'Let not your heart be his race. 

troubled; ye believe in God, believe Men's Way of Meeting This Fear. 
also in me. In my Father's house Men have various ways of meeting 
are many mansions: if it were not so, this universal dread of the human 
I would have told you. I go to pre- soul. ome propose to shut their eyes 
pare a place for you. And if I go to it; to ignore it as great Louis XIV 
and prepare a place for you, I will did when he moved from Paris, twelve 
come again and receive you unto my- miles away to Versaille that 
self that where I am, there ye may he might not be obliged . so often to 
be also. " John 14, 1, 2, 3. see the spires of St. Denis, where he 

The View of the English Speaking must be laid beside his ancestors in 
People Concerning Death. I the cold famjJy vaults. But the poor 

The human fear which is most old King was none the easier for his 
wide spread and which lies deepest twelve mile change o~_ cene. There 
in -ever)- heart is the fear of dying. is no sense in ignoring a great fact, 
The Bible itself tells us that it is if it is a fa ·t. Others meet the issue, 
the alarm which keeps all in bondage by simply yielding at every turn, to 
through aLI their life-time. And if their [ par of death and thus tbl: .Y 
we migbt select any race in which this 
dread is more deeply seated th!Ln else
where, it would be the strong, life
loving race to which we ourselves be
long, The most modern and vivid 
historian of the English people, Mr. 
Green, has spoken of this melancholy 
as being the intense feeling of the 
Anglo-Saxons, quoting their earliest 
poetry: "Soon sickness or the sword's 
blade shall shear thy strength from 
thee; or age 0 'ertake thee, and thine 
eye's brjghtness sink down in dark
ness, " as the poetry of our race be
gan, so it has even continued patheti
cally to celebrate the act of dying.and 
of the grave. It is the peculiarity of 
American song and rhyme likewise. 
Our poetry gravitates so quickly to 
the music of the dying heart and of 
the graves. Bryant's fame, for in
stance, has been built about his ~nd
ly tender Thanatopsis: that is, hiE 
"view of the grave," where all 

"Shall come 
And make their bed with thee. As 

the long train 
Of ages glide away, the sons of men 
The youth in life's green spring, and 

he who goes 
In the full strength of years-matron 

and maid, 
And the sweet babe, and the gray

headed man, 
Shall one by one be gathered to thy 

side 
By those who in their turn shall fol

low them." 
And the poet whom we love best, 

because he has so truly interpreted 
the elemental feelings of fhe, heart,
our cherished Longfellow, ever was 
sounding the under-tone of the dying 
hour and the grave. We hear it in 
his very first boyish poem-how the 
rude blast blows o'er the warrior's 
bier; we hear it in his Psalm of 
Life,-when 
"Our hearts like muftled drums are 

beating, 
Funeral marches to the grave. 

pass through the anguish of dying a 
thunsar.J(: times ere the dread hour has 
really rome. 

Our Saviour's View of the Future 
Amid these universal views and 

varying expedients, the tone and tem
per of our Lord and Saviour becomes 
most interesting and full of comfort. 
He neither ignores the fact of dying 
nor did He tamely quiet Himself to its 
fear. He simply faced it-and look
ed through it, as men look through 
a window of clear glass to the land
scape that lies beyond. He never 
spoke to His own disciples about their 
dying, He always sought to substi
tute, in their minds, the thought of 
living. His theory was, that death, 
in its central essence was already 
over, when people became real 
Christians and that· henceforth, walk
ing with him, who is "the Life i " 
they would travel on, in life, forever. 
As he said: "He that heareth my 
word and believeth on Him that sent 
me, hath everlasting life and is passed 
from death into life," and again "I 
am the resurrection and the life: he 
that believeth i.n me though he were 
dead, yet shall he live and whosoever 
liveth and believeth in me shall never 
die. " This philosophy of comfort in 
the matter of the death-fear, Jesus 
has most fully put into the famous 
words which form after text. In this 
memorable passage, our great leader 
on life's voyage has charted the dark 
and rocky and mist-laden coast of 
human mortality in such a way that 
we may steer safely and comfortably 
into the harbor. As the voyager goes 
down into the ship's cabin and traces 
every line of his chart lest he run on 
some hidden rock, so may we best take 
this text of a widely needed comfort 
and study it, line by line in its blessed 
import. 

"Let not your heart be troubled. .. , 
As Jesus now begins to speak 

mind, it is not I, but He who is about 

to speak. He addresses Himself not I that other world on His shining can
to the world but to His own disciples. ·vass. "In my Father's hoWie are 
Very imperfect still, in many respects, many mansions." The word in the 
they were. They were all going to original means, as "mansiqn" itself 
run away that night, and the foremost does originally,-" an abode," "a 
of them was for a little while, going to living place." There are many abodes 
deny Him outright, but they believed or "living places') in the Father's 
on Him and loved Him and so do we. house, as in an Oriental palace-a 
To us, too, as his very imperfect but I multitude of separate houses for the 
real disciples in the confession of our King's many children. This earthly 
heart and in our faith, He says, first i life of ours is one abode of our Fath
of aU, "Let not your heart be trou- er 's. It is "the living place" -into 
bled,' '-as much as if He had said- I which we come without our having to 
this matter of dying when it comes, is ! make it or even choose it. We' were 
not going to be a trouble. You may I by God's providence simply born into 
ha\'e had many troubles and sore ones it, and with all its drawbacks we have 

found it a veJ:.Y pleasant "mansion" 
but tills is not going to be one of in which to live, as the wise man 
them. It looks like a dark cloud at said: "Truly the light is sweet, and 
a distance, but there is no storm of a pleasant thing it is, for the eyes, to 
trouble hidden away ~thin it. It is behold the sun." When the apostle 
an empty cloud and if He, the Lord Paul was looking forward to his first 
of Go~ s~ys .so,-who kno,":s all that I trial before Nero, he knew that the 
there IS In tune and ~termty; who'>e I chances of living and dying were in 
,·.,·e reaches to, the belghts of heav,m : his cases about eVen and in his 
and to the ver~ depth of the d~epest , first chapter to the Philippians, he 
world beneath It He says there IS not I weio-hed them over ao-ainst each other. 
going to be any mental, soul-trouble I The~e wQ';;id be sOI:e advantage for 
in this last experience of our mortali- him in leaving his earthlv mansion it 

. I -, 
ty,-there IS from th~ very outset a · would be "gain" he said, but then on 
great deal of comfort lD that. I the other hand, it w,ould be a Chris-

Our Duty to Believe in What Jesus , --_~~--""'!!-__ ~~-"""!!! 
- Says i 

Jext He goes on to develop this 
philosophy a little further: "Ye be
lieve in God" so these disciples had 
done from their childhood and so have 
we; how can we do otherwise, when 
His works within us and around us 
continually reveal Him to us, as our 
Almighty God, - concerning whom 
Jesus had expressly said: "He is not 
the God of the dead but of the living, 
for they all live for Him-even Abra
ham and Isaac and Jacob of whom 
He was then particularly speaking, 
and who had been gone from the 
earthly scene for 2000 years,-still 
living with the living God. "If ye 
believe in God," _and then the Saviour 
quickly said, with a rapturous turn 
of thought "believe in me" who 
have said more atJout liying or 
about living happily and about 
living forever, than anyone has 
ever done. Believe in what I have 
said of the other world. 

The Other World. 
And now Jesus begins to develop 

LOOK WHO'S HEBEl 
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tian happiness to live here a while 
longer and he finally thought that this 
would be the better thing. It would 
be better to stay a while longer than 
to go just then,-better for others' 
sake and so it turned out to be. 

there were no mansions there, sweet 
and shining and home-like, He was 
willing to be called 'a cheat and a liar. 
He has staked all His divine and hu
man varacity on the fact that they 
ARE there, and that you will find 
them, just as tIe said. In my Philadelphia. pastorate, a 

lady happened' to come to the city to 
find relief in a painful and fatal ma- Jesus Is Preparing The Place. 
lady and it was my privilege to be- Then further, "I go to prepare a 
come her pastor. She was a woman place for you." Sweet and safe was 

--whom her whole Western city, irre- the place prepared for you, in your 
spective of denomination, loved for infant cradle, -and so you will find it 
her Christian efficiency and charity. yonder, all ready, because 
We were sitting together one day "He is fitting you your mansion, 
while the spring sunshine ' was ove~ Which eternally will stand, 
everything out doors and the spring For your stay will not be transcient 
breezes were caressing the little vine- In that holy, happy land." 
buds and the blossoms. She looked But our Saviour's philosophy about 
out of the window and said: "Oh, I dying is not yet fully developed. Hear 
never realized how beautiful this him say further: 

His Coining to Fetch His Own. world is, and I would like to stay in 
it a while longer if it were God's 
will." After many years, when tl;te - " I. go to prepare a place for you 
vines begin to bud in the new sprin~~ and if I, go to prepa~e a place ~or 
time, 1 still think of her and how in yo~ 1 will come agam and rece1ve 

, t If'' 
• her dying days, she impressed me you un 0, myse 'l ' , 

.. 
-
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with the loveliness of this earthly .Haven t you felt sometimes that 1t 
"mansion," of our Father, and how will be so strange to go away at last, 
beautiful it is. 1 used long ago to all by yourself, and maybe, on a 
think that if a person was a real dark way, or a long one' Tennyson I 
saint, especially if t.bey were sick or had that thought when he spoke of I~~~:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
old, they would want to die but 1 the flood that might "bear his boat 
have long since learned my ~stake. far fr?:n out this bourne of time and 
If they say they want to die, it may ~lace, and, ~ewman spoke about it sky or in another gleaming quarter' I word. "Let not your heart be troub-
be that it is merely talk -some mor- Just ,as plamtIvely, when he longed Are these mansions near or very far led "-" Lord I want to believe that 
bid p~rhaps even selfishl; sentimental ;~r th,e "kindly ~g~t" to leacthim on away ~ Where are they' Therefore there will be no trouble in my soul 
fancy, but if they would like to live Amid, the ~ncrrcling gloom, Jesus, having read our thoughts, long when I come to die,"-"Believe in 
longer, it may well be that they want The mght 1S dark, and 1 am far ago, gives us what we may reverent- God, believe also in me. "-"Lord J 
to be of use to others to the very from home, Iy call the geography of heaven. He do believe, help thou mine unbelief." 
last minute that God sees fit. Seeing Lead thou me on." says "that where 1 am there you may "In my Father's house there are 
that this earth is one of our Father's Therefore Jesus' further word is be also." There is a plac~there many mansions,"-"Lord 1 believe 
mansions, it is right and holy to want the divinely sympathetic answer to must be one, where is His own risen it, because if it were not so, you 
to live in it, as long as He wants us the soul's sense of dread and loneli- body, Jesus is sweetly and glorious- would certainly have told me. "-" 1 

-to live. And he has:Other mansions ness in the dying hour. "I will come ly present. There is a place where the go to prepare a place for you"-"So 
'that are higher,-above earth's mis; again and receive you, to myself." mansions ar~there is a place where it will all be ready, "-" And if I go 
and heat, with nobler views, and hap. When you come to the turn of the the beloved are; and there is a place to prepare a place for you, 1 will 
pier circumstances, and when you go road where the earthly views begin where the King sits in His beauty and come again and receive you to my
to these mansions it will be just as to ,!ade from the sight then in an in- walk~ and lives among His own, and se.lf"-"Lord I believe it; you will 
natural to live there as to have been ward fashion (for many true disci- that 1S where heaven is. not let me die alone, "-" That where 
born into these earthly mansions and pies cannot utter themselves at that The Conclusion. I am you may be also' '-" Lord 1 
to havl;! lived here, and they will be time; circumstances do not permit), believe it, 
just as home-ke, because it is after or it ~y be through some outward This then is the Saviour's philos- 'And I shall see Thee- face to face, 
all only one Father's house both expreSSlOn, people around your bed ophy about the "Beyond" and "the And tell the story saved by grace.' " 
there nd here. f will feel that somebody has taken going there." "Dying" is not men- ---

you by the -hand,-has taken you lov- tioned in it, from beginning to end; While Bolshevism ' is preaching 
Is it Really So? ingly with His pierced hand and is that is only a secondary incident .ltneism and abolishing rt'ilgious in-

But lhen, I!l! we have never seet! leading you, not alone but in his safe it all, "Dh death where is thy sting; struction, the vital factors in the RUB

them, -these shining mansions, - ,company whithetsoever you have to oh grave where is they victory' !\ian Church are being strengthened 
and nobody has ever come back from go, • Thanks be to God which giveth us the and new character is being formed. 
them to- tell us of them, is it really victory through our Lord Jesus In Moscow 600,000 persons of all 

, J k th t thi h Where is Beaven' Chri I rt' , so esus -new a s t oiIght st. ' , But we preachers and peG- c asses pa lClpated in a processioll 
would arise in his disciples' souls, But again, it will be so new, so pIe are frail stuff, and, as the Psalmist of protest against B.>lshevist atheism. 

and so He said, in addition, one of strange an experience a thousand cir- says, heart and flesh, in spite of the . - - - , 
the most important things He ever cumstanees about it are hidden from best philosophy, sometime fail even Th,e 1!mted States Public Health 
said: "If it were not so, I would our view and we cannot yet, at all, the Master sometimes felt so: The Se~ce IS c~nducting an a~tive eam
~ave told you.!' Nobody now would see how this future will fit into our peculiarity of His teaching however, ~aIgIl to enlighten. t~e public, ~d e~
Impugn the pe~fect honesty of the habits and disposition and previo.us is that it quickens prayer. We can list ~tate and mumclpal auth~ntles 10 

Master. He falthf)lliy told his dis- pursuits. Why we don't know even take up this text-philosophy of the hl'lpmg _ t? make a· clean nation; an(~ 
ciples, of th~ va~~us trials they would where it is. We scan the sky by day future and pray it through clause' by ,many CItIes and states have heartily 
hav! 10 therr DllDJstry. He never hid or the heavens by, night and ask our- clause, in any timid, doubtful darken- ~dertaken to eoo~rate. The Amer
anything, and , he loved the truth so selves-Where is itt Where are ed hour and say with every clause: Ican gove~ent IS today the only 
well t~at He ~ed on the cross rath~r these great clusters of fatherly man- "Lord 1 believe it." o~e unde~. by a permanent .na-
than Yield an lOch of it. "If it were sions' Are they in this star or in The best w t d this ,tiona! orgam.zation to defend 80Clety 

t 1 uld h ay 0 rea text 18 from the scourge fist d al h I 
no so wo ave told you." If that one' In this crimson glow of sometimes to pray it over, word for 0 U an eo 0-lSJD. 

/ 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES of Slater Industrial School gave 8 

talk on the proper care and use of the 
Clemmons-Hope. voice in singing. She touched upon 

Preparations are being made for the subject also from a morltl and 
Easter. On the first Sunday in March spiritual point of view. 
the pastor discoursed on the subject The Womans Aid Society met and 
of the Ancient Brethren's Church at ele ·ted their r.fficers for the ensuing 
both places. year as follows: President, Laura 

The unday- hool at Hope on the Yokeley; Vice-Pres., Rosa Boyd; Sec
last unday in March had the pleas- retary, Addie ~it~; Treasurer, Bell 
ure of a visit from Bishop Rondthaler. house. The object of this Society 
The Bi hop yery aptly and interest- is to render financial aid in the run
ingly compared the life of Washing- ning of the congregation, to contri
ton with that of Joshua presenting bute to missions, to help the needy, 
many point · of view in which they to visit the sick, and help along spir-
were imilar. itual' lines. 

Macedonia. 

The congregation is takinc:r on new 
li fe with the pa ing of the influenza 
which pre\-ailed for some mo~ths in 
the community and went through 
man~' familie. Arranc:rements were 
made on the econd unday in Mch. 
to reorganize the unday-school be
fore Easter. 

The funeral of Sr. Amanda West 
at the Bethlehem 1\1:. E. Church near 
Macedonia was -attended by a large 
congregation of relatives and friends 
on the 13th of March at 2 P. M. 

New Philadelphia. 

Two things are interesting in con
nection with New Philadelphia at 
this time. The Sunday-school is 
growing in interest and enthusiasm. 
Bro. John C. Saylor, the new superin
tendent, is full of energy and his ef
forts to build up the school are be
ginning to tell. The Sunday-school 
is on its way to fill the church. 

The other matter of interest is the 
building of a new church which is 
now moving forward. The building 
committee is composed of a body of 
women a.nd men who expect t o ac
complish results. Bro. Numa N. 
Shore is chairman with the addition
al members, James Jones, John C. 
Saylor, Frank Transou, W. J . Tran
sou, Mrs. Ida B. Saylor, Mrs. E. S. 
Pfaff, Mrs. Wm. Terry Alspaugh, 
?tfiss Mamie Ridings and ],fiss Beulah 
Jones. 

We regret that our faithful sec
retary and teacher of the Primary 
chool, 1\1iss Annie Rights, has been 

compelled to be absent for several 
undays on account of sickness. 1t 

i our earnest hope and prayer that 
she soon may be restored to health 
and may be able to return to her 
post of uuty. 

Fa.irview. 

On Thur day night March 6th, the 
alem Congregation Prayer sen;ce in 

the series on Stewardship was held 
at Fairview. The Bm. E. A. Holton 
and J. F. McCuiston spoke. 

At the Lenten Communion service 
on March 9th which was a largely 
attended service witb a deep spirit 
manifested, Bro. Zebulon L. Ziglar 
was baptized. 

An instruction class was formed on 
Monday the 10th, which has met each 
Monday with a good attendance. 

Under the auspices of the Ladies' 
Aid Society the interior of the church 
was given a spring renovation. 

Both the Ladies' Aid Society and 
the "omen's Missionary Society met 
at the home of Mrs. E. J. Cummings 
t 's month, the one on the 6th, and 
the other on the 13th. 

On Sunday night, March 16th Bro. 
J. K. Pfohl presented the matter of 
t1nl Efficiency School. 

The School organized on Wednes
day March 19th. There are three 
classes, namely, Teacher Training, 
taught by Bro. Fred F. Bahnson; Lay 
Work for Men and Women, taught 
by Bro. W. C. Crist, and Personal 
Work, taught by Bro. Ghas. E. Ader. 
Tbere is a good attenaance and a 
deep interest. 

'fhe King's Daughter ~et at 
the parsonage as the guests of Miss 
Rachel Luckenbach on the 28tH, and 
the Christian Endeavor Society had 
a business me~ting and social at the 
home of Mrs. Rosa B. Crews on the 
24th. 

Two funerals were conducted by the 
pastor during the month. He also 
assisted at the funeral of Mrs. J. Ro
wan Miller on the 16th. She had 
been for many years a very success
f ul teacher of young men in the Sun
day School. 

BUY A HOME 
You Don 't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDElfOB 
LOTS 

Let us show you the Granville Devel
ollment Lots in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonds taken as payments. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and insure Horses. 

Spaugb Realty &: Insurance Co. 
Winston·Salem, N. C. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifyllig th e Teet h, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 
DR UGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Toot h Brush .. 
which we can GUARANTEE. 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
Comer Liberty and Fourth Streeta. 

WINSTON-SALBlI, N. O. 

Plans are in process of completion 
for a large and commodious church 
that will t:omfortably seat 500 people. 
It is also planned to provide extra 
facilities for Sunday-school work. 

LOOKING AHEAD TO PIPTV 

St. Philip 's Church. 
1Y e feel encouraged over the good 

beginhing already made this year in 
the work of the congregation and 
Sunday-school. 

On the first Monday night the Phi
lathea Class p.eld their annual class 
eyening. Lovefeast was. served. Of
ficers elected for the ensuing year, 
and an interestiDg and well-prepared 

.program rendered. The address was 
made by Bro. Earnest Stockton. 

Madam Hackley, the vocal teacher 

Young man-ask yourself this ' question: 

Am I still going to be contributing my hard-eamed dollars to my 
landlord for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time comes? 

Place some of your Savings in a bit of GRANVILLE PLACE prop
erty just as soon as you can. Make sure that you will have a ro.of over 
your head in your old age! LOW PRICES! EASY TERMS! 

SALEM:-CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank .- E. H. Stockton, Treasurer Phone 4424 
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The aged Sister S. Elizabeth Mick- quite a number of meetings are being 
ey, widow of Bro. Frank Mickey, cel- held in the interest of the matter. The 
·ebrated her 81st birthday on the 22nd. time seems to be ripe for the matter 
She is Fairview's oldest member. She and it is expected a vote will be tak
is making her home With her daugh- en in the matter some time U; the 
ter, Mrs. Wm. F. Miller. spring. 

Trinity. 

Due to a great deal of whopping 
cou~h, smallpox and measles the Sun
day-school attendance among the 
younger children has been somewhat 
smaller than normally, but the inter
est among the older classes especially 
the men and women has never been 
better. 

conducted the services in the absence 

This has been an unusually long 
and busy month. and one which will 
be remembered at Trinity for many 
'Years. On the first Sunday Rev. E. 
J . Heath .and Dr. H. E. Rondthaler 

A number of houses are being erect
ed in the community and quite a num
ber of new people are coming into 
the community, but here as every
where else the shortage of houses for 
rent keeps others from coming to 
live us us. ; 

The Joint 'Board has appointed a 
committee of five composed of the 
brethren R. A. Spaugh, Chairman; T. 
E. Johnson, A. A. }>erryman, C. E. 
Ader and J. P. Crouch to confer with 
the P. E. C. regarding a pastor for 
Trinity Church. 

Friedberg. 

EVERYTHING EI,ECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

of the pastor who conducted services 
at Greensboro. The Week of Prayer 
service at Trinity on the night of 
March 12th was very largely attended 
and the discussions on "Stewardship 
and Efficiency" were fullpf interest 
and helpful to the general success of 
the meetings. After the prayer-meet
ing, the joint board of the congrega
tion met and the pasto! announced 
his acceptance of a call to the Greens
boro Moravian Church. He will close 
his work at Trinity on East~r Sunday 
which marks the 10th anniversary of 
his work on the Southside. The next 
two weeks were given to preparations 
for the Revival meetings to be begun Our School of Religion held two l Phone 217 

on the 4th Sunday. We are now in sessions during March and both were ,;~1~1~8~W~.~4~th~S~tr~ee~t~~~~~~.~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~ 

• Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

the midst of the Revival, the pastor well attended. Miss Mary .Ann Fogle , - --- ---- _ _ _ 
being assisted by Evangelist B. H. is teacher of the Bible Stl'.dy class; 
Vestal of Gre~nsboro. The services Miss Adelaide Fries of the Moravian 
have been well attended and full of History class; Mr. J. Fred Brower, Jr. 
interest and so far about 35 have ac- .of the class in Moravian catechism 
cepted Christ as their Saviour, and and Col. W. A. Blair and Rev. E. J. 
the membership of the church has Heath are teaching the class in 
been greatly revived. The interest Teacher Training. Two more sessions 
is continuing and we will close on the will be held in April. 
first Sunday in April. Sister Zacharias Fishel celebrated 

On the 5th Sunday ' the pastor her 66th birthday by having the fam
preached Ii special se.rmon to a large ilies of her son and ber pastor at sup
congregation of Junior Order Men in per on March 25. Her birthday was 
Immanuel church in Waughtown. the day previous. 

On the night of March 20th the sec- Mrs. Allen Fishel 'was hostess to 
ond annual get-to-gether banquet of the Ladies Aid ~ociety on March 29. 
the Men's Brotherhood Bible Class A pleasant- and profitable meeting 
and friends was held in the Sunday- was held at this time. 
school room. . Two tables in the On the night of Saturday, March 

' shape of a cross seated about. 80 men 29, the Jr. Philathea entertained the 
and all the places were taken. After Jr. Baracas in the diener kitchen . 
a fine supper prepared by a commit- There was a big crowd present and 
tee of ladies under the leadership of a jolly good time was the result. 
the Ladies Aid Society had been par
taken of several fine addresses were Advent. 
made. The general subject was the The contest in the Sunday School 
Church in its relation to the various and the good work of the superinten
phases of community life. They were dent, officers (\.and teachers are building 
well handled by the brethren T. E. up the interest in the school and in
Johnson, Dr. P. O. Schallert, E. E. creasing the attendance wonderfully. 
Knouse, Sam Tesh, C. E. Ader and The Lord is certainly laying His bless-

. the pastor. County Supt. of Schools ings upon the chapel this year. 
Speas was a guest and spoke a'bout On March 19 thirty silver-leaved 
the needs in the matter of schools maple trees were procured and plant
in our coID.JWIDity. It was voted by ed on the chapel grounds. That night 
all the men as the most successful about one hundred and twenty-five 
event of its kind ever held at our people gathered,at Mr. Robert Patter
place. son's barn and enj~yed a community 

A great deal of interest is now be- ~cial. The evening was spent in sing_ 
ing manifest in the matter of annex- ing, riddles and games. The refresh
ation of our part of the community ments consisted of ice-cream and cake. 
~o .the city of Winston-Salem and .Anyone who was there is witness to 

"The Town Buildcrs" 'W. T. VOGLER", SON 
By Adelaide L. Fri •. 

The story of the founding of Salem-
150 years ago. For sale at the Way
side Tea Shop, the Land Offiee, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Take Cod Liver 011 
JIllroS THE TAS'l'B 

There is nothing more reliable for th, 
eure of ehroDie eougha and other dil· 
eases of the air passage than Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
ta.king it beeause of its repulsive t •• t •. 

ori WDOI OOD LIVD Ou.. 
eontailU all medical virtues of tJa.e oil 
of selective Norwegian Cod', live .. 
without having the disar.eeabl. odor 
and the strong fishy avor which 
makes the straight oil so repugn&llt 

HOPlIIS-LUDQmST CO., 

Jewelers and Opticians 
~STON-SALEJI, N. O. 

JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIll 
Pre •. V. Pre •. " Cull. 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. O. 

Invites customers in general bankiDc 
business. 

Fea~ RuildinK and loan Associatill 
People'. Baut BuildiDC 

01ren faciliti. for sarinp. 

Real EaV.te Loans. 

Frank Vogler & Sons L. B. BRICKHNSTEIN. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

. Steam and Hot Water Heating 

I OOlUilOB WOBlt 
WINSTON..8AT.'P.V N. O. , 

COAL 
BUY YOlJR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. R. THOMAS,. 

Phone 75. On Southbound R. R. t Academy St. 



• THE WAOllOVIA JlOBAV1AN Afr\\ \'\ \ \ 
the fact that a fine, big party can be very encouraging one in all lines of 
held in a barn. .Church activity. Sunday School at-

The following Tuesday night the tendance reached the highest average 
chapel was well filled by folks who ever made in March viz. 231. The 
came to hear Dr. Kern, of Winston- regular Sunday School offerings for 
Salem, narrate some of the experi- the month amounted to more than 
ences of his brigade and division in $50.00. Besides this a number of the 
France. It was a most interesting classes have been very active in rais
lecture and it was most greatly enjoy- ing funds for our new building which 
ed by everyone present. we hope to begin at an early date. 

The girls' class, of which Mrs. Ber! Two of the ladies classes have had 
Snyder is teacher, held a box party at rummage sales for which they cleared 
Pleasant Fork school house, on Satur- above $56.00 each and one of these 
day, March 29. The sum of $65.50 was classes had a "pie party" which net
realized and will be used for improve- ted them above $50.00 more. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
JDSlnufacture of good coffee ana special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVBI'BAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you 'll be the 
exception. .If its quality coffee you want, you don 't have to look 
further. 

C. D. KBNNY CO. 
Phone 341 Liberty and Third Streets. 

ments at the chapel. The week of prayer was greatly ~======================~====.!J 
enjoyed by a faithful company of our 

!tit. Bethel and Willow Hill. people. On the night of the 5th: 
After a long time without preach- which was an opening nIght. Although 

in"" on account of the influenza and it was raining we were glad to weI· 
oth~r unavoidable conditions, we re- come the few visitors who got here 
sumed our preaching services on the to listen to the two splendid address
fourth unday in March with good es made by the brethern Edmund 
attendance. At present the Mt. Beth- Schwartz and J . K. Pfohl. 
el mission house is unoccupied. In On the afternoon of the 2nd Sunday 
a public offering taken at each place held a Lovefeast for the Ladies of the 
a beginning was made toward raising Congregation and during the service 
our part of the amount necessary to discussed more fully our proposed 
run the summer school. A healthy building plans and our Church finan-
interest was noticeable at both places ces

An
·. ~ 

f hi 
unportant meeting was held at 

o wors p. 

Immanuel. 

the parsonage on the night of the 
17th when the brethren F. H. Fries 
W. T. Spaugh and C. R. Faw met 
with our committee which is getting 
out the plans for the proposed im
provements. On the night of the 20 
the men of the Congregation approved 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

III 

Corner Ma in and Second Street B, 

Old Orinoco WarehouBe, 
WI NSTON-SALEM, ,N. C. 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
r MANUFACTURER 'S AGENTS 

....1 all kinds of modern and improved B uilders' Supplies 

I A ~rowing Business 11_1 

The work at this place has' been 
steadily prosecuted during the past 
weeks although there is nothing phe
nomenal to report. We are looking 
forward to the Eastertide when we of the plans as submitted by this y=================~========~~ 
hope for a few additions to our mem
bership. 

Everyone has greatly missed Miss 
Constance Pfohl during the past six 
weeks. Illness has laid her aside but 
there is hope that she may soon be 
restored. 

committee. 
On the 30th a special program by 

the Men's Bible Class. The address 
on this occasion was made by Bishop 
Rondthaler. 

Friedland. 
After a year of efficient and conse- Our Missionary Luvefeast held on 

crated service M_iss Louise Vogler has the 5th Sunday in March was largely 
felt compelled to resign as Sunday attended. Brother Heath gave us an 
School teacher and organist. Hap- instructive address. A liberal offer
pily for the 'work her double dutie!: ing was taken. We tope in the fu· 
have been at once assumed by Miss ture to make this lovefeast an -annual 

- Ruth Parrish and Miss Mary Pfohl to event. Our next Society meeting will 
both of whom our people have given be with Miss Lona Alred. 
a warm welcome. On April 2nd thirty-seven persons 

On Friday March 14 the last of the gathered at the church. After work
series in the week of special united ing several hours t he church and 
services of our town cburches was grounds took on a different appear
held, and in spite of very inclement I ance. The yard and graveyard were 
weather we had a good service with raked clean of trash, the shed filled 
appropriate addresses by the Revs. with wood for another winter, tiling 
L. G. Luckenbach ann W. Grabs on put across the walk to the graveyard 
the subject "Stewara;hip and the where formerly we had a plank bridge 
Faith. " and a new path made to the spring. 

On Sunday March 30 Rev, E. C. Altogether this is t he most successful 
Stempel of Trinity Church preached we have had in some time. 
to a large congregation representing 
the J. O. A. M. Oak Grove. 

The Lend-a-hand Circle of the Our regular preaching service was 
Home Church very kindly entertain- held on the 3rd Sunday in Feb. as 
ed our Ladies Aid Society at a recent usual at 11 :00 o 'clock. 
meeting. Our Young People's Society has 

been reorganized and is in working 
Christ Church. order again, with Miss Lizzie Seiv-

The month of March has been a ers President . TheSociety holds its 

THIS 

GUlBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

- /'"' 
It embodi~s everything necessary. and desirable in both player 

and plano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

$450.00 divid d into payments if you wisb~ 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

• 
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:meetings for the present at 3 o'clock The pastor has been presenting two 
Sund,ay afternoons. special lines of Lenten discourse, 

On the first Sunday in March the "T1!e Heroic Christ" being the Sun
congregation was pleased to have day morning series and "Types of 
:Bisho!, Rondthaler with them again. the Christ" being considered at night. 
'He arrived in time to be with us in A large audience greeted the Salem 
'the closing exercises of the Sunday Band in its concert given on the night 
,School, and preached at 11 0 'clock of'March 31st., under the auspices of 
An instructive and forceful sermon. the Winston-Salem Rotary. A nice 

On the 3rd Sunday in March, Bro. sum was realized from the effort and 
McCuistion held the regular preaching goes to help the Band with its work 
,gervice at 11 o'clock. and to the aid of the Children's Home. 

Bro. L. M. Disher after having been On March 15th., our esteemed sister 
-confined to his room for several days Mary Hargrave Miller, after years 
'With an attack of erysiplas is able of patient and uncomplaining sufi'er
to be out ' again. ing entered into her eternal rest. · The 

The members and the friends of the funeral was held next day and the in
Sunday School met at the church on terment was in ' our beautiful God's 
'Thursday afternoon April 3rd and did acre. Sr. Miller, in the days 6f her 
a good half day's work in cleaning up strength, was a devoted and faithful 
the Church Grounds and Grave Yard Sunday School worker and accom
preparatory for the Easter season. plished much far her Master in the 

___ Fairview portion of our city. 
Home Ohurch. The usual large preparations have 

The Home Church conducts its" In- been made fo1' the Easter season and 
structions" each year for the benefit we are anticipating a rich spiritual 

1:Jf members as well as those who are season of fellowship and grace, and 
-considering making public profession hope to have many of our non-resi
of f~ There has again been much dent members with us. Those attend
encouragement in the interest of ing the services are asked not to leave 
young people in these classes and , a without giving the pastor opportun
great deal of careful seed sowing has ity to greet them personally. 
been done which will bear its good .... a 

fruit in the years to come. WIT~ MORA VIANS AND MORA-
VIANDOJrl. 

Young peoples' interest has again -L..-

had right of way in the congregation, The War Trade Board has ' 
.An average of one hundred 'gather agam 
~ach Sunday iIi the three Christian granted permission for exports to be 

sent to C. Kersten & Co., the business 
Endeavo\Societies and take interest- A_ h' h' th' rt 
~d and elpful part in the prayer ti,I..lll. W l~ Sm. e mam suppo s our 

IDlSSlOn m unnam. 
meetings. The Sunday School has 
had record breaking attendance for The Synod of the British Province 
the seasOn of the year and new schol, ;:0 been appointed for A~g. 5, at 
an being added with each Sunday. eck, England. Many unportant 

The Shrove Tuesday Sale by the m~tters will nee~ to be discussed rel
Ladies Aid So~iety and the Apron ahve to the penod of reconstruction. 
Sale by the Philatheas were profitable Dr. Howard E. Rondthaler has 
accasions not only from the financial been appointed chairman for the 
standpoint but socially likewise. We State of North Carolina of the Com
eongratulate the ladies on the happy mittee of the Inter-Church World 
manner in which they co-operated in Movement of North America. 

their service. The Brotherhood meeting held at 

7 

The Oonsecration of the New Church I was very beautiful, the yellow walled 
At Emmaus, West Indian Pro- ( church and tower with the restored 

vince, (EAst). parso~age in the back ground, stand-
--- ing out in clear lines against the hill-

We ' very heartily congratulate side, and flanked by the village build
Bishop Greider and his people on ings with the red roofed school house 
their success in rearing up the new in the center, all newly repaired and 
,Emmaus Church out of its humcane restored for this occasion. 
ruin, and gladly publish the account The interior of the church is very 
of the consecration which the Bishop much like its predecessor except that 
has sent us. an apse, lighted by a circular window 

"No doubt there are many here in ~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~ 
St. Thomas an in St. John who have 
yet in mind the picture of ruin that 
met their eyes, when, after the terri
ble night of October .9th, 1916, they 
saw what remained of the beautiful 
church and premises at Emmaus. All 
knowing the tremendous violence of 
that hurricane, probably the worst 
that has ever visited these islands, 
wonder that so much was left, and 
that with it all there was no loss of 
life. Such as remember the scene of 
wrecked walls, broken and splintered 
beams, the yard strewn with the con
fused debris of twisted iron; and the 
tower snapped off as by a giant hand 
with the pointed roof throWn a hun
dred feet on the hillside and all this 
topped by a dismantled and unroofed 
parsonage; these must have looked at 
Emmaus on Tuesday, the day of the 
consecration of the lew and restored 
church as a wonderful trausforma
tion brought about by the indefati
gable energy of those who for eigh
teen months have been engaged in the 
work of restoration and, rebuilding. 
The scene from the bay' especially 

J. R. TRANSOU 
Contractor and Builder 

WINSTON-SALElI, N. O. 
REP AIR WORK A SPECIALTY 

25 Years at the Trade-I Know How 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Phone 1005-.1 

THE GIFT SHOP 
The Place of Everlasting and V .. 

fal Gifts. 

Being Up· to-Date in Every Respect. 
Carrying a large and well selectecl 

line of best quality goods in Watches, 
Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas an41 
Novelties. Especially prepared to a. 
all kiJids of Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry repairing, also designing and mak
ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 

We Cordially Invite and Solieit 
your patronage. 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Carow.a 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHop-Vi ORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8,. 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 
The Young Peoples' Interest Com- Trinity Church on April 6 was full of ;:;::;;===================:;;;;;;;======::t 

mittee appointed by the pastor to un- encouragement. The Committe on SALEM ACADEMY COL'LEGE 
dertake a wide program of service for Tithing presented a strong appeal AND 
the young people of the Church ~d which was followed by testimonief 
community had its first meeting on of many who had made a personal 
the evening of April 2nd and selectee experience of the blessing. 
Bro. W. A. Blair to lead the work as 
Chairman and Bro. Chas. F Vance t<> Bro. -Kenneth Hamilton, under ap-
fill the' place of Vice Chairman. Bro. pointment to the Nicaraguan Mis
R. A. McCuiston is secretary. The sion, is expected to be installed as 
Committee wjIl follow. four lines of the Missionary Pastor of Calvary 
~1fort under the guidance of sub-eom- Church on the Second Sunday in May. 

His equipment will also be provided 
mittees, as follows :-Spiritual and . ' 
Reli ' Int t B R C S h by the Calvary congregation. glous eres s, roo . . paug , • 
Chrm.; Intellectual and Ljterary, Bro: Influenza has greatly decimated. the 
A. H. Holland, Chrm.; Social and Re- ranks of our christian Esquimo breth
creational, Bro. C. F. Vance, Chrm; ren and sisters in Labrador. In the 
and Musical, Bro. B. J. Pfohl, Chrm. news dispatches 'three of our 'Stations, 

tr-=====~WINSTON-SALEIl, N. C. ~=====~ 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School . 

for my daughter." 

, 
Our Sunday ..... morning services have Naice, Hebron and Okak, are men

drawn- large attendance dnring the tUlned by name as sv1fering greatly. I 
Lenten Season, on several occasions Let our sympathy and our prayer go 

even~verflowing into the gallery. ~ut for these stricken congregations. ~;;;===========================;;f;' 

/ 

I 
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of stained glass has been added and to attend the service. Among the " 
the chancel has been enlarged and many friends present from St. Thom
railed in with the vestry and choir as and St. Johns were Captaih and 
on either ·side. The former organ gal- Mrs. Berg both of whom have been 
lery to the west, ' and opposite the. exceedingly j,:ind and helpful in the 
chancel, has been omitted, and gives progress of the work, representatives 
the church the appearance of greater of the army and navy, among them 
length and size. The choir, vestry the officers . of the subchaser 63, 
and pews are all in dark mahogony which brougbt up quite a. party, Mr. 
stained wood, the walIs are shaded in Blair, director of schools, Mr. Niel
cream and the. roof stands out in sen the Magistrate of St. Johns and 
light blue from behind tbe maze of many others. 

MEN OF ' WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store .would be jus t like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' rafters added for strengthening and Tbe day as a whole passed most 

ornament. The railing, pulpit and pleasantly, centered by this signifi
co=uruon table are of native ma- cant event in the religious life of this 
hogony grown at isky, and are made is.land co=unity. May the Church, 
b~- our own mechanics. These are so wonderfully restored, continue for 
beautiful specimens of workmanship, generations to come the source of 
e pecially tbe pulpit and table, all af- blessing and spiritual and social up
ter modern designs and in 'quiet taste, lift to the people. 
the whole blending in complete har- .-,.,.--..- --
mony with the general character of In tbe Methodist Centenary Home 
the interior and making one of the Mission program recognition is giveIl: 
prettiest churches of its kind in t hese the demand for religious education as 
islands. thorough-going as the teaching of th(· 

Tbe audience gathered before the 
church soon after 12 0 'clock, and 
headed by the pastor, choir and cler-
g~- proceeded to the western door, 
which being opened formally, the con
gregation entered the new building to 
the strains of the old and well known 
chorale "Hosanna," and took their 
seats in orderly procession, filli.ng- the 
church in every part. The consecra
tion serv-ice- .began with the reading 
of the 24th .. "Psalm. 'The earth is 
the Lord's an.d the fullness thereof," 
the congregation standing, followed 
by the singing of appropriate hymns, 
and ~cripture, concluding with the 

ursum Corde, chanted by the pas
tor a.nd choir. Then came the solemn 
act of consecration and sermon, the 
service concluding with ' the report 
and athe addresses of the visiting 
clergymen and guests. 

public cbools in the plans for the 
unwino- of 250 directors of religious 
"ducation, 486 women .!nstitutional 
workers, 46 district superintendent!! 
and 41 district evangelists. -.-

MARRIAGES. 
.~ 

Long-Fishel --' At Friedberg School 
Rouse by Rev. Edgar A. Holton, Dewey 
LOllg to Mi . Ollie Fishel. , 

Davis-Foltz-At Friedberg' parsonage 
March ,1919 by Bev. U. B. Johnson, 
W~n. Iyde Davi to Miss Ollie M. 
Foltz.. 

McDowell-Riersan-On April 2, l1H9, 
at Fairv'iew Moravian Parsonageb by 
Re,·,. L. G. Luckenbach, DeWit Mc ow
cIJ and Miss Gertrude Rierson bOth of 
Wi.nston·Salem N. C. _e_ 

BAPTISMS. 

Powers-On Moh. 30, 1919 in . the 
Rome ChurCh, by Rev~ J. K. Pfohl, 
Ma.ry.Elizabeth, infant aaughter of Bro. 
Howard E. and Sr. Katie Bissctt Pow-

We think you would. Therefore we 're not going to ask. you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BOYLESOiiROi CO. 
"SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" 

.~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~~.~~.~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~ .......... . 
i LALLEY-LIGHT I 
* ... * ... * ... t f * ... * ... * I ... * ... * ... : t * ... * ... * ... * ... * ... * ... * ... The gifts that enabled the authori- ers. * ... 

ties of the church to rebuild and re- Vogler-On Mch.. 30, 1919 . at the t ... 
hOllle of the parents, by Bc') J. K . '* ; 

store ~o completely, represented not Pfohl. Edith Blet'in, infant daugh.ter * ... 
only many members and friends of of Bro. Eugene and Sr. Edith Witt Vog- t :. 
the church abroad, but from all parts ler. * ... 
of the various fields of the work, and Barnes-Helen Vesta Barnes, infant t ; 

daug'ilter of Bro. Bufus L. and Mary * ... 
prominent among tbem was the geneT- Barne , m.. u. Tucker was baptized at * To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light ... 
ou and sio-nifican't grant from the thc parents' home March 28th, 1919 by t and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. : 
Dani h k"ing and people a beautifnl Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. * The farmer's need of electric light and power for the labor it saves ... 

-. - : and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war : 
portrait of King Chri tian X and thr DEATHS. * conditions. ... 
Queen the gift of the Danish High : Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; saves : 
Commi sioner hanging during the ser- Holder-O.n April 1, .1919, in Winston- t much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wash- ; 
vi'e on the western wall of the cnurc·h. alcll1 Bro. John W. Holder, member of * ing machines, cream separators, electric' irons, fans and all other elec- ... 
R · H J d B th Rome hurch, aged 49 years. ** trical equipment. t 

I onor u ge aumann, e repre- The pl~t is mo~t compact an~ sturdy in construction. Its quality T 

sentative of the Danish Government, Marsh-A]jce Elizabeth Marsh, twin t throughout IS the highest. RepaIrS and replacements are a rarity. ; 
occupied a promm.· ent place at the daughter of Mr. Floyd and Mrs. Nora * Asl! us for full information. ... 

Marsh, DI. n. 'V"hite, died March 22nd * ... 
service, and duly acknowledged the 1919. Services in Fairview by Bev. L. : THE MOTOR CO. t 
generou gift from the Rigstag. This G. Luckenbach March 23rd, il919. * ... 
concluding parf of the service was West.-Mrs. Amanda West, m. n. Mil- t WI1fPTON-SALBK, N. C. : 
made especially tnteresting by the ler,. a member of th~ M!lcedonia~ongre- •••••••• i! ••• ~~~~.~~~~~.~~ ••• ~~~~~~.~~~~~~~.~~-tr .. ~.~.: gatJon departed this ilie on the 12th - _ _ c _ 

hearty words of greeting from the of March, after some weeks of r great 
ministers of the Protestant '"clenomi- sdering, at the age of 72 year~ 
nations present, among whom was Hughes-Bessie Catherine Hughes, 

wife of Thomas Hughes, and daughter 
('haplain Miller of the Marine Corps of Henderson and Elizabeth Whitt, m. 
whtented the good wishes of n. Holder, died March 2n~ 1919, in Win
His Excellency Admiral Oliver and ston-Salem, N. q. SerVlces conducted 

by lRev. L. G. Luckenbach on March 
the latter's regret at not being able 3rQ. 

_THE IDEAL. 
SPECI.A:LTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES · 

. PHONE 380. . 
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A. call 
from you we'll appreciate. 

Trade Street Fourlh Stnel. 
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•• Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in ehri.IItian love." 

VOLUME XXX WINSTON-SALEM, N. C,MAY, 1919. 

The Wacho'ria lIoranaa huetten, the mother-church of the years, the people, whom we were priv-

11 • littl f rth S th 'th ileged to meet were the same hearty, 
htered as lecond.cla.1 matter in the POlt va ey IS a e a er ou ,WI 

Ollie. ,at Wlnaton·8elem. N, 0, Fry's Valley, a little rugged, Swiss- unassuming folk which their fathers 
Acceptance for mallinr at Ipeclal rat. of and mothers had been before them. 

NUKBER 5 

The Need of Americanization. 

On May 1st, in the great and beau

tiful city of Cleveland, a very danger-
pOltar' provided for In lection 1108. Act of like sect·I'on J'ust to the east of it, and 
October Srd. 1917. autborized Aur. 28. 1918. . , , We preached in the beautiful church ous riot took place, on the occasion 

PubJi.bed monthlr at WinJton·s.lem. N. o. finally the Moraviandom of the Tusca- of Dover, where Br. Robert Bren- of a "Red" " Anarchistic" Socialis-
.. the olllcial orran of the Southern Kora· f P " 
mn Church in the United Statea of America. was is closed at the village 0 ort nicke, favorably remembered from . 
and devoted" to tbe inter8lta of tbe Kora· • mil th tic, or Bolshevist" Parade, or what-
Tin. and of their friendl In thil and other Washington, about twenty es sou his student summer in Salem is pas-
ludl. f D E rythi' d ~.11 ever else we m&.y be disposed to name == ______ -:---:,---.",---::--:::-::-,-- 0 over. ve ng IS won enl1llY tor, and a reception was given to the 
Rt. Rev. Edward Rondtbaler. D. D. Editor. . dAb tiful h h 't A . 1 d ldi II d t t 
Rev. J . Kenneth Pfohl. Kanaclnr Editor. lmp~ve . very eau c urc Northern and Southern P. E. C. mem- 1 • cnpp e so er ca e ou 0 a 
Kr. Ruful A. Shor •• Bo~lnelaa. K~r.r. has been built at Dover, its old church bers happemn' g to be Wl'th them at the man in khaki uniform that he ought Kr. F. Euren. Vorler. Ircu atlon _anarer . • 

being retained as a very modern Sun· same time. In Gnadenhuetten, there either lay aside his" red flag or divest 
hbacription prlee. 500 a 7..... iD adTance. 

Addre.. all aubacriptiona and other com· 
aulaanoDl to Th. Wachovla Kon .. lan. 

day School house. Urichville has a was a missionary lovefeast for the himself of his soldier garb. Then the 
very striking church of stone; Sharon whole valley, at which the three bis- fight began, in the very heart of the 

~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~ has a stately building, with a lovely hops spoke, and a good address on city-policemen shot, and many per-
EDITOBIALS background of green hill landscape. "Pre'sent Moravian Mission Condi- sons were wounded, amid a wild scene 

I --- Gnadenhuetten church was a surprise tions" was given by Dr. John Romig of terror. When the riot was over some 
The MoraviaDs In Ohio. to the writer. The place is only a of the Northern Provincial Board. one hundred and twenty of the most 

Burnt out of home and church, tne village (a very modest, pleasant one) The number of communicants in the active red participants were arrested. 
writer, among other sections, went to but th~ church, seating 600 people, is Valley is not specially large, 1244 in It was then found that only eight of 
Ohio, just fifty years ago, to see what a ~e brick structure. It made the all, but its one of the most rlelight them were Americans-all the rest be
Moravians there would do for his peo- wnter feel very much at home to see ful districts in Moraviandom and in ing aliens. Of these eight American 
pIe in their emergency. The Ohioans his own great grandfather's name some respects an example t~ us 'all. citizens, seven had foreign parents 
treated him very kindly. In his house- above the entrance: "The JOM It may interest our readers, in a later and only one seemed to be true Amer
to-house visit in town and country, he Heckewelder Memorial Cnurch," so number, to have some account of the ican born. The attention of this great 
learned to ... know them well and to es- named in view of his missionary touching Ch.ristian Indian memories city and of the whole country has 
teem them, and he has never -forgotten labors among the Indians in that 10- of the lovely valley of the-Tuscarawa!! been thus widely clireeted to the 
their kindness. It was a great pleasure cality, 150 years ago. Port Washing- quarter frpm which its danger of so-
therefore, to find himself among them ttm church we did not see, nor Fry'~ --- cia! and business disorders may, . at 
the other day, after an interval of Valley church, but were interested to any moment, spnng. It must become 

l:-.. • Our Retired Bishops. 
just one half century. near of thl~ latter. When the writer more and more the duty 01 the United 
There are Moravi.ans, here and there visited there fifty years ago, the Nowhere is the value of our Mora- American Church of every creed, to 

scattered 'through the great State of Church was a poor little chapel, .and no vian view of the Episcopate better il- try to make the foreigner feel that 
Ohio, but their home is in the-beauti- parsonage at all, and no resident min- he may be at home among us-an lustrated than in our Ohio cluster of 
ful Tuscarawas Rive:1' Va11ey. This is Jster, but now this little mountain sec- American .like the rest-as is the case 
a fertile district some miles wide, tion has a good church and a good Churches. Two of our bishops live already with many excellent, once for
through which the river Winds, in its parsonage and pays its pastor $900 1\ there both in retirement and yet as eign people residing in our land. Or 
broad though shallow course. It was year,-all done by 132 country com- blessed as if still in the active ser- if that cannot be effected, it next be
the Indian country in which our early municants! Speaking of parsonages. , vice. They are the Rts. Rev. Cle- comes the duty of the United States 
Missionaires dwelt among their ..9-0n- the pastors are all well-housed. In ment L. ~inke, the Senior Bishop of Government to deport to their own 
verts, and when these were gone, the the village of Gnadenhuetten the brick the entire unity, and the Rt. Rev. Ed- homes, the misguided persons who 
white Moravians from the East took parsonage is so fine that the writer ward A. Oerter, former President .of cannot be' peaceably at home with us. 
their place, and lIMtied on the fertile simply passed on, believing the housc the Northern Board. The weight of 
farm-lands about the river. No where too good for a Moravian preacher to years and of special infirmities have 
can more beautiful wheat fields e live in, but as Br. Weinland, the vig- long since removed them from the ac
seen. The Moravians I and other orous miIrister explained: "I told tive ranks of the ministry, and yet 
farmers have planted up to the last them that if they were going to build their service is as precious as ever. 

The National Council of the Federa

ted Churches of America. 

foot of their wheat lands, in order to a house at all, they might just as well The Moravian bishop is especially set The plan of this great and now firm
enjoy the government's liberal price build a good one, while they were at to be an intercessor for his brethren ly established movement is not to 
for the present year, and, from aPr it, and they took me at my word I" and therefore serves as effectively in abolish the existing evangelical Pro
pearances, it looks as if the Tuscaro- Fifty years ago, we stopped at a very his retirement, or even more so, than testant denominations, but to draw 
roas Valley would do its share toward unpromising parsonage in the Sharon when he filled a pulpit or occupied an them together into activities for the 
the billion bushel crop which is looked farm-district, but now we found it administrative office. Thus, even in Kingdom of God-too great for any 
for. Flourishing towns have grown C)hanged into a lovely and convenient extreme age, they are very precious to single denomination to grapple with. 
up amid these fertile lands, great country 1l,ome,-a credit to any part of the Church, and many a blessing, no It was a privilege to be present at 
manufacturing industries have found the land and with a steepled barn, the doubt, comes unknown as to its souree, the special meeting of this great Al
their homes between the dented sand- like of which we don't remember to by the recipient, bilt traeed by God to liance, convened at Cleveland, Ohio: 
stQne hills that close the valley on have heard of, any where in the annalE the quiet retired prayer closets of May 6th, 7th and - 8th. In a later 
either side.. Dover-is the most north- Qf our farming pastorsl Br. Morris these reverent men. Let us, on our num~r it may perhaps to desired to 
ern town -on the Tuscarawas; a few gerter, son of our gifted Rev. Albert part, prayerfully remember them all give some estimate of wbt this Na
miles west is Urichsville; on one side Oerter of Salem, is the beloved pastor the men and women, who pray for us, tiona! Council and kindred organiza
of this place lies the fertile country- here. Although outward eircumctances who still toil among life's stirring tiona can meaa for the future of the 
church district of Sharon. Gnaden- have tlius greatly changed, in fifty tasks and problems. Moravian Church in America. 
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Chaplain ~hts Tells of Experiences 
in Camp Hospital Service-

THE WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN 

New Beginning in Greensboro. Moravian Boy's Experience in 
Base Hospital. 

the title "Sunny France". I hope 
we get some sunny weather this sum-

t 
--th-- h h d The first Sunday in May marked an mer . 

. Thi pas mon we. ave a. a i.mportant beginning in the work of our The Wachovia Moravian has made Have many wounded patients come 
large number of soldiers.,.... p.assmg Greensboro congregation as on that day regular visits to our Moravian boys in to your Hospital from Franc~' I 
through Camp Jack on, returnmg to the pastorate of Rev. E. O. Stempel was every month since they were called to have seen some ' horrible looking 
their home . We have received a begun under the most favorable cir- their country 's service, wh~ther they sight~ There have been many Amer
man~' as fQur hundred ca ual , sick cumstunces. The installation service were (t home or aecross seas. And ieans to suffer in the war. You ought 
or wounded, a week. The greater were conducted in the morning at 11 :15 we arE! always happy when there is to see the condition some of our pa~ 
portion of these men spend but a by Rev. J .. E. Hall a member of the P. some word from them to pass on to tients are in yet. There has also been 
short time at the bospitaJ, as they E. C. of the outhem Province Mora· ldi t di f Infl 

"iun hurch who i.ntroduced the new Wachovia Moravian readers at home. a great many so ers 0 e 0 u-
are well on the way to r ecovery. Th ' th h . h e d pneumonia We lost six pa tor with a fc'" remark. The pastor I mon we are appy to give t e nza an . 
The mor erious ca es, however, are then preached his introductory sermon followin17 letter from George O. Brietz men out of our outfit from pneumonia. 
cared for bere and if the treatment from the tCl..'i; in Keh. 6:4 in. which he with amp Hospital No. 107. The I have met only on boy here that I 
require much time the patient are comparcd the ·condition under which leLter was not written for publication know, he was :Manly Glenn from 
trom fered to a general ho pital. Xeh. bogan rebuilding the walls of Jenl- hut it is all the more interestinO' be- home. I sure was glad to see him. 

Tr"e bael tbe plh'asure of !rreetin!!. alem and the conditions under which 0 H Mill d Bill P t " "'~, - cau e of that. We thank Chaplain ope er an e erson are 
PriYate \lile" 'IIa17ner of the Fair- I thc nCII" pa torate at Green boro was be· f 
.' . t' 0 b' t guu as similar in orne particulars. Four Rights for ending it to us.-Editor. somewhere over here and some 0 our 

YICW con"'re17a IOn a e wa re urn· . . 'Vln ton alem boys are at B>'-st Joe 
o ' . thUlgS we}"e cmpha Ized a necessary to . Thl' - n : , 

ina' from en"ice wlth the 1 t, or k tl k P' t 1 _, Dear haplalll : morning I Kin
o
l7 bein",17 3lIlOnl! them, also .Miss ~ mOl'C' )e " 'o r - a ucce s. us, OyiWty. . . ~ 

~ild<:at" DivisiolL t the ~Iora vi:m Church by .its mem. 1 recClv~d two cople of the Wachovla Timberlake. 
During the past month the entir bel'; sccontl, co·operation in the work .i\Joranan. In . one of them I aw a Ye terday the Chaplain gave out a 

30t h. or Old Hickor~' Di'.:isian de- of the church; third, persevering prayer ' write up h~' you on your work in the I good many' gloves, balls and mits, for 
mohilized here. First egme the artil I fo r God'~ c?Dtinued ble sillg ; alld Ba, e Ho 'pI ta l ~t Camp Jack on, S. C' j ba eball. 'fhat sound, good, doesn't 
I rymen, headed b~' oL. Cox, of fourtJl, fmth l.n the work undert:1ken, It trud{. m~ right away beeau e you it 1 'Ire are going to organize a te3lll 
Raleigh :lI1d among the others were The congrcgatlOlI of mem~er , fTlend , know that I my work over here. I and play other hospital . 
l\fn j·. R. M. Hanes, of \lin ton-, alem from Grecll boro and Wlll. ton· alem gues' you know what our Base Hos- 'I I will close for this time, ho . 17 to 

. . I '"'aye tho elo e t attention and the d- ' 't 1 't. · h'-' d I 1.. . -. pmg , haplam B. R. ae, of RaJClO'h and I", . pI U um s . a,e to o. liJ.l0W you be back 1D the U . A. soon a17aIn. 
. ' '" , rleut llllpre lOn, eorned to be that suc- k t tt b . . t " 

other promInent young men of the ' (' C~S Inl ' as -mcd for tho work unaer ] are . ep pre y usy g?~n~ 0 see yo~ I remain, your friend, 
slate The r e t of the Di,-ision fol l 1 bl ' f G d Th ,. h h d patients. Om haplmn IS a. splendid GEORGE 0 BRIETZ . - llC cssJng 0 · 0 . e CilllTe a . 
lowed in , hort order. ~wo plen~d hecn beuutifully decorated thru the I n::a~. H e come. aroun~ every d.ay an~ C3lIlP Ho pitaJ No. 107, A. P. O. 
panlde w ' r8 taged m Columbia· kiJldlv assistanco of Bro. Charles Huines n Slt the bo) 5 and if there )s an) - ° E F • I 0 O. A. '.. 
marked by enLhu ia ill. The retlll'n- and hl' lper~. A finc solo proved a very th ing they want, they are sure to get _ e_ 

ing oldieI' haye little of the stiff ! E' njoyuhlc part of the morning wor hip ' it. lIe hold~ om ervice here in the 
m.ilitari -tic bearing, but they mnke a rendered by Mr . J. J . Mock of Wins- Red Cross hut, Sunday morning and 
wonderful "ppearance of determined I ton alem. In thc afternoon the church evenin17. 

' . ' • wa again .filled for tho lovefea t in 0 • 

taiw3J.'t, orlOu young men. I charge of the pastor, Rev. E. C. Stem- A thousand patient at once seems 

At the close of 191 , the :lioravian 
church Oil the island of Jamaica report
ed 622 'omnJunjeants, 941 baptized 
adult and 593i children, a total of 
13 106. There wcre 5±l2 pnpils in the 

unday chool and 6650 in the day 
schools. 

. A. mOll"" ~he otl'icers of the 120th in· pel A fine lIlU ical program had been I a good lUnny, doesn't it'! :v ell, the 
fantry, whleh made ueh a teady ani' prepar d and tho pa tor was a sis ted by mo t we have had at one tlme were 
Sllcces. ful a(hance through the Hin- Bro. Hall wbo delivered the address 1600; we ure were kept busy, too. 
den burg hne last fall, wa Capt and 13ro. Anseollle of the Priends Chureh From October 1st to March 1st our 
Hampton Beck of OUT Cah'ary Con- who led in prayer. The day was made Base Hospital No. 77 with 200 entis-

h b h f b fii f A new work of the Morllvian Church gregation. nIan\.- oldlers of the 120 appy y t e prese,nce 0 a out ty 0 ted men, 35 officers and 100 nurses 
th f th C I B 01 has been organized in Bruce, Alberta: infantry oke to the Cha lain of.c men . o e a vary araca as worked with about 8000 patients that 

. p p WIth thcn: teachcr A. H. Bahuson who . Canada, and Bro. Gossfied Hentrimann 
apt. Beek couragoou leadership, 1 h ti l ' t t·. h ' came thru our ho pIta I, and we lost has been appointed to ' take charge of laye s own a prac ca III eres ill t e . 

and of how he is esteemed by his men Grecllsboro work and who pledged thoir only 8 of them. I think we have the work. 
It wa a gI'C<l t plea ure to fwd the continued interest in it future require- about the best record of any Base "!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'!! 

l05th Engineer returning with so mont, Hospital overseas. That's what our 
man~' of their men still in the rank~ The first f e)I' weeks of the new pas- Lieut. Colonel said. We have bad 
who entered C3lIlP Sevier. They had torate hayo bcen spent in getting ac- some awfully bad cases, fellows com
seen orne fa ithful enrice. Many of quainted and everywhere a cordial ing in with their legs and arms shot 
the e men were formerly For yth spirit has been manifest both on the off and some that were' so badly 
Riflemen. The Chaplain enjvyed th~ part of membcr- and friends and the wounded that you would think there 
privi lege of visiting Winston-Salem work promises a good futurc. I as no chance for them at all, but we 
fuT the celebration of their hoo,e. _. _ , ulled them thru. We have a mighty 
cominl!, and returned with them on .... h' t t' b' h b . fine lot of officers, all of them sur-~ ..uuc meres IS emg s OWll y mID· 

their troop train to Camp Jackson. isters und christian workers in the world geons and the best of medical doctors. 
The Engineers spoke ,ery highly of Conference on Christian Fundamental!' .At present we have about 600 patients 
their splendid reception in the Twin- wm ch will be held in Philadelpma be· and expect to send them out pretty 
City, and felt deeply grateful for the ginning May 27 and lasting throu~h soon. 

attentions shown them. June!. I guess you have heard of the big 
@.... The need for such conference is very .A."E. F. University at Beaume. Well, 

The annual reports of the Nicaraguan great and it is expected it will b€ that is where I am. There are now 
Mssion show t hat, in spite of the largely attended. about 25,000 students here. We have 
shortage of workers un9 the di.fliculties Such subjects as the following are to been traiisferred from Base No. 77 
of war times, encouraging progress was fie discussed by some of the :\olt'st to Camp Hospital No. 107. We are 
made At the end of 1919 the member ministers and scholars in America: 

. . - to stay here and take care of the 
ship was as follows: Total membership The Inspiration of the Bible; The The school boys if they get sick. I ex-
7605; ~l 3 communnicants, 10233 baptiz. Character, Pe sonality and attributes of 
ed adults; 41189 children. ScholaJ:s in God; The Son 'of God--'His Diety and pect to be over here for three or four LOOK WHO'S HERE I 
day Bool 1141; in Sunday Schools Humanity; The Holy Spirit-His Person months yet. 
3416. The working force cosists of 10 and Purpose. What 'a treat it would I sure am tired of France. I want S P R I N G 
ordained Missionaries and their wives; be if all our ministers could attend. to get back to the dear old U. S. A. OXFORDS 
large number of native helpers. The Let us pray that God will use the con. The climate here is so bad, it rains 
net gain for the year was 498 of whom fer.ence to further the true faith. all the time. eJ sure can't figure out 
113 were baptized from the heathen. 

-LASJDIIT-
-Shoe&-Th&t's All 

I 
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REPORTS FROM THE OHUROHES. 

Calvary. 
The past two months, March and 

April, have been two very active ones 
for Calvary Church. It is in this season 
of the year that special efforts are pu t 
forth 'to win many souls for Christ and 
to bring new members into the church. 
The result of this activity proved to be 
very gratifying, and a great blessing to 
the whole Congregation. 

Sunday, March 2nd. we commemorat
. ed the beginning of the Ancient Brn's 
Church in 1457 with appropriate servi
ces and speeial sermon based on Isaiah 
5:111\ The same God who called together 
our fathers for witness and service 
surely has work still for our beloved 
church to do. 

The series of ' prayer 5ervices in the 
different churches of the Salem 'Congre
gation, March 5-14 were greatly en
joyed. A good delegation from Calvary 

THE WAOHOVIA MORAVIAN 

played better. We feel very proud 0; 
1ur bund nnll grateful to Bro. B. J . 
Pfohl fo r the months of practice de
voted to our bund, and the re ults at
tained. 

Yielding to the f.bility of Mrs. Sch
au m, Easter Sunday found our church 
radiant with luasses of dogwood blos
soms, making a very beautiful effect. 
The large aittendance and splendid ser
mons made the day exceedingly hap2Y 
for all. To all who in many ways help
ed to make thIs season a blessed one: 
hearty appreciation is again expressed . 

Christ Ohurch. 

It is the plan of the Central Board 
of Elders to meet with each group 
of Eaders in the se~eral parts of 
Salem Congregation annually. We 
were glad to have them with us on 
the night of the mst of April. 

IIEfficient Handling Insures , Increased 
Income. 

" 

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled .will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand
-ed. 

Whether your property runs in
to thousands or millions it will be 
equally to the benefit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor. 

Oapital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 
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a.ttended each service. A wholesome The Ladies' Aid held their monthly 
competition in the adult bible classes meeting .on this same evening at the 

o~ our Sunday School, beginning March home of Mrs. Edw. Brewer. On the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
16th, resulted on that Sunday in an at- ,12th the society held a mmage <:alt; ;; 

tendance of sixty-seven for tho Baracas, from which they reaped . '59.10. came to a cIo e on tlie mst Sunday I of our ·work on the South ide. The 
fifty4ive for the Philathea class and. '. , . I . di . h Id d 
fif f th D· 'I D' - On the rught of the 7t,V of Apnl WIth two erVlces of great ble Sillg. clo mg rea ng ernces were e an ty-one or e 19geTs c ass. u.rmg I .. , . 
"1 S d S h I tt d h the Central Board of Tru tees accept- At the la t en-ice a f ree-wIll offermg a spec131 mu leal prograre rendered . .fipn our un ay c 00 a en ance as ., 
reached the high-water mark of 371. ed the plans for the improvement t of ~;225 was gathered and gIven to The pa tor ~he~ spoke a few clo ~g 
All the classes are doing good work be put in at Chri t Church. Brother Vestal for his work. Forty- words and disIDlssed the congregation . 
now. May they continue to do sol We wish to tbank tbe bretbern eight persons profe sed Christdnring and yet no one moved to go. Bro. R. 

During- Lenten season, one night each Bishop Rondthaler, E. H. Stoc1:ton the course of the meetings and the A· pauO'h came forward and in a brief 
week, we had a visiting pastor f rom and J. F. Brown for special service membership of the church ·was l'eviv- addres expre ed appreciation of our 
'some other church t~ bring us a mcs- rendered at Chri t Church during th ed' and encouraged. services at Trinity thnlOut the e ten 
sage. Tho e we had the pleasure of month. Palm unday will long be remem- years and then .com~letely urpri . ed 
hearing were Rev. F. W. Grabs of Be- tl pas to d hi w fe bee bn 

Twenty-one were received into the bered as one of the happiest of days Ie r an I y pr s n .. g thania Congregation, 'Rev. P . S. Gilman b t'ful il t . ift 
Cono~egatI' on on Palm unday, ten by when in the connection with the morn- a eau I s ver ea servIce as a g rector of St. Paul's Episcopal church ~~ fr h S d S h 

.Rev. J. ~ Hall of Clemmons, and Rev. adult baptism, five by confirmation ing service 26 persons were received o~ t e nn ay cool and congre-
H. B. Johnson, from Friedburg church. and six by letter. Two others were into church membership most of them gat IOn. 
All these services were greatly enjoyeQ confirmed on the 4th Sunday morning. grown persons. The Love-feast in ?he ne~t few days were occupied 
and we are very grateful to thOSE Passion week services were held and the afternoon was very largely at- Wltb m~\1illg to Greensboro where the 
Blcthern for their 'sermons. on Thursday night 87 partook of Holy tended and a good spirit prevailed. work will be begun on the first Sun-

In March many attended the cnthu- Communion. The music for the occasion was of a clay in May. The last Sunday April 
sia tic meeting of the Ladies' .Aid 80- very hioah order. At night we began 27th I was privileged to_ pr.each in the 

The Young Men's Bible Class held H Ch h th 1 th ciety which met with Mrs. D. M. Sprin- the reading services and sang the ome urc us c oswg ill e same 
kle on Spring Street. A fine plan of their monthly meeting at the parson- Pa.lms and The Hosanna Anthem. We church in which I begun my work in 

k f thi d t d 'th age on the night of the 3rd. h S th - Pr . I hirt wor or , s year was a op e WI , . were glad to have Bishop Rondthaler t e ou ern OVillce near y t. een 
great promise of success. Our two Men s BIble Classes were 'th h b . fl ddr d th years ago Bro Pfohl kindly took WI usw 0 ne ya esse econ- " 

Very happy and greatly enjoyed waa the guests of the Home Church Bible gregation upon the close of the pre- charge of the services at Greensboro 
the service on the night of .April, 6th. Class on the night of the 10th. sent pastorate and the outlook for the and in addition to -preaching an in-
when the children'-5 choir of N otth Married two couples and assisted in spiring sermon delighted . the congre-
Wlinston school visited us and sang fun new pastorate. 

two erals during the. month. The reading services were continu- gat ion with a solo. 
many beautiful selections. At Ch h C I h ld th 

a urc OunCI e on e d II thr h th k. -th th 
So h th . f P 'on . . e a oug e wee Wl e ex- F' . me ow e serVIces 0 aSS1 mgbt of the 30th of Apnl the follow- . . all'Vlew. 

Week and Easter seemed more blessed· build" ceptIon of Maundy Thursday rught Th th fAil has been a wg illg comIDlttee was elected . e mon 0 pr 
than ever this year-certainly they. R Ed A H I G when the Holy Commuruon was cele" full th 

. VIZ:- ev. gar . 0 ton, P. . b d h very mon. 
were more largely attended. Thirty- Pf ff C C D' h C P rate . T a~ was a very happy and . The Efficienc School after a four 
five new members were added to the a, . . IS er, . . Padgett, J. blessed servICe. A large number of . y 
church roll this year on Palm Sunday. C. Kig~r, Ernest Shepherd, and Chas members and friends partook. weeks sessIon closed on the 9th. There 
Very impressive was the service on that Lashmit. . .. . . were three classes. The Teacher 
day. The beautiful music and /the deco- The Congregation. Jo~ed ill WIth Training Class was taught by Bro. 
lations added much to the joy "f the the Salem congregation ill the great Fred Babson, the Class on Lay Work 
service. Our IMdpalm made its journey Trinity Ohurch. Sabbath lovefeast and the early by Bro. W. C. Crist and the Personal 
from Mrs.8chaum '8 'house to the church Easter morning service as is the Work Class by Bro. Chas. E. Ader. 
for the twenty-fourth year. The Holy T~e m!>nth ~f April will go down as custom. There was good attendance and in-
Communion on Thursday night ani11l've- om( of the best and most unique in the Easter Snnday at 11:00 A. M. the terest in the classes. 
feast. on Friday night. wer~ very iro- work of the Trinity Church as it was pastor prea~hed the Easter sermon tr. Palm Sunday and Easter were both 
press1ve; .nearly every famIly of tn{' the last month in the pastorate that a good congregation and in the after- big days. 
ehurch bemg represented Bit these 8er- had d d 
vices. enen e over ten years. It was noon cond.ucted graveyard service and On Palm Sunday morning the }'air-

O h h b d thi dd d a month of unusual privilege bring- preached the Easter sermon at Mace- view band under thA leaderslup of ur c urc an s year a e. h aff '. -
greatly to the blessings of the Easter rng- out t e ectIon between. the ~~- doma. The attendance at this place the BI'D. Joseph Pfohl and Frederick 
services, and during the early hours of tor and the P,OOple un~er hiS. DlilllS- was very large and the spirit fine. - Spaugh with assistance from the 
Easter morning made a complete round try. T~ReVlval meetrng which had Easter Sunday night marked the Home Church Band announced the 
()f our community. All agreed ·that the been gorng on for two weeks under close of our pastorate agd also the day from the belfry. At the morn
grand old hymns could not have ~ the leadership of Bro. B. H. Vestal tenth anniversary of the beginning ing service one infant was baptiud 

\ 
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and twenty-five members were receiv- Reuben . Grubbs as Superintendant 
ed, twelve being baptized, nine con- Bro. Walker as Secretary, and Sr 
firmed and four received. That night Walter Grubbs as organist. The at
the choir under the leadership of 1llIs tendance numbers about sixty, with 
J. W. Daniels with Mrs. Carrie V half dozen classes and teachers. One 

umming a organi t rendered th€ feels very much at home, receiving 
cantata "The Great Light" in their hand shakes and 'enjoying the warm 
u ual excellent tyle. hospitality of the Providence people 

On En ter momino- the pastor May the Lord richly bless and pros
preached and at night Bishop Rond· per their good work in church and 
thaJer preached and presided at the S¥day • chool is the wish and prayer 
Communion. One adult was ba.ptized of"'the writer. 
and two were received at this service. 
It was one of our largest communion . Friedland. 

-School got back to the membershlJ: 
we had on January 1st. regardles~ 

of the epidemic of whooping cough 
and other diseases. 

Bethania. 

On the fourth Sunday in :March a 
community circle was organized at 
Bethania- meeting every Wednesday 
night and .on Sunday night when 
there is no preaching, singing. In 
this way we are interesting our 
people in church services and com· 
munity work. .J 

Fair,iew now numbers 357 communi· 0 h fir S n t e t unday in April, Bro The usual preparations for Eas-
cants. Agnew Bahnson of the Church Aid ter the week before--the reading 

The Passion Week services werr d E t' tt II an x enSlOn COmmI ee, gave us a and communion services being we 
held. On Tuesday night Bisbop very interesting address on the exten· attended. A large number of people 
Rondthaler read the Acts of Tues- sion of our Moravian work in othe} were out for the Easter services on 
day. cities, after which our pastor gave Sunday afternoon. The graveyard 

The Ladies' Aid Society met on the us a deep sermon, which he has for and afterward the church was full 
3rd at llirs. W. L. Vest 's and the us every time he comes. for the sermon. 
Women 's 1>fissionarw Society at the After the address and sermon, din· Our Sunday School is having good 
parsonage on the lOth. ner was served and thirty-four par- attendance. New scholars are being 

Under the auspices of the Jr. Phila took after which the Superintendant added each Sunday. 
thea Class a musical was given on of the Sunday School called us to· Weare busy with the children prac
the 28th. It was a wonderful suc- gether to talk- over our Sunday School .ticing and preparing for th~ Town. 
ces both in the excellent program work for the year. ship Sunday School convention which 
re,.ndered and the . large attendance. On Easter Sunday our Easter morn· meets at Maple Springs May 4th. 
A silver offering has taken part of ing service was well attended with We nre very glad to welcome home 
which is to be applied on our mission· the largest attendance ever seen at and to our school, two of our boys 
ary riman's salary: FriedJand. Bro. Holton preached thE" who have just returned from France 

At the present time there is a good sermon and a number of the band 1I1I. Kern C2.vington and Walter 
deal of moving among our members, boys from Salem were with us, which Speas. 
Some are mo,ing closer to the church. made the day one to be remembered 
Fairview is no more strictly a local at Friedland. . Friedberg. 
church. On the fourth Sunday the Sunday Two sessions of the school of religion 

Providence. 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent YoU: Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENOB . LOTS 
Let us Show you the Granville Devel-

opment Lots in Wellt Salem. 
Liberty Bonds taken as payments. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure Horses. 

Spaugb Realty &: Insurance Co. 
Winston·Salem, N. -c. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying t he Teeth, 
Sweetens t he Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square--in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 
which we can GUARANTEE. 

E W. O'HANLON, DruUist, 
Oomer Liberty and Fourth Street&. 

WINSTON-SALBII, N. G. 

On Sunday morning April 13th., the 
write of this article left Winston· 
Salem at 8 :30 a, m by jitney for 
Providence, one of our splendid coun· 
try congregations, where Bro. · Crist 
the pastor in charge, had gone on 
Saturday evening. After half an 
hour's ride arrived at the home of 
Bro. Grubbs at tre intersection of 
the Rural Hall and Walkertown r oads 
and from there with the brethren 
above mentioned, walked over to th€ 
church. After a brief session of the 
Sunday School the congregation 
marched out to the grave yard, where: 
in an orderly and well arranged group 
around the graves of the be
loved dead, the pastor in charge, Bro 
C. E. Crist, with the congregation 
sang and prayed the beautiful Eastel 
morning Litany of the Moravian 
Church. It was a touching servi.ce 
and one felt the spirit of the occa· 
sion. The services being ended in the 
graveyard t he congregation re!lSsemb. 
led in the church. After a sermon 
had been preaclied about sixty per· 
sons gathered around the Lord 's 
table and ~ceived the Holy Commun
ion. It was a happy hour in which 
the H oly Sp~t 's presence was deep. 
ly manifest . 

LOOKING AHEAD TO PIPTV 

The Sunday School has been kept 
up throughout the entire winter, and 
is doing splendid work, with Bro. 

Young man-ask ~ourself this question: 
Am I still going to be contributing my hard-eamed dollars to my 

landlord for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time comes? 

Place some of your Savings in a bit of ·G"RANVILLE PLACE prop
erty just as soon ~s you can. Make sure that you will have a ro'of over 
your head in your old age! LOW PRICES! EASY TERMS! 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank E. H. Stockton, Treasurer Phone 442-.1 

. . 
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-were held during April. On the third hamer; and at Enterprise, Bro. Daniel 
()f April the classes were taught by Mrs. Miller. 
McCuiston, Bro. J. F. Bower and the 
Rev:, E. J. Heath. The teachers for the Advent. 
closing session were Miss Mary Ann 
Fogle, Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Millburn. 
The school closed with a love feast. W" 
wish to thank every one who helped to 
make the school such a blessing and a 
success. 

Three of our boys are out of the 
army and at home again. Joseph Fish· 
el arrived home on Sunday, the sixth. 
Roy Woosley and W.alter A. Spaugh re
turned from France early in the month, 
also. Cletus Baper is back in America 
after several months in France but at 
the time of this writing has not yet 
been relea6ed from army aervice. 

On Tuesday, the eighth, a goodly 
number of people cleaned the grave· 
yard and church grounds. The scour
ing of the church was thoroughly done 
on Tuesday, the 29. 

.A cement platform was built on the 
well at the church recently to replace 
the old wooden one which had become 

- ll1!Safe. The sermon for Palm Sunday 
was concerning «Infant Baptism." 
Four infaJl,ts were baptized at this ser-
vice. / 

Shortly before Easter the terrace 
and the graveyard were seeded to 
grass. When this grass appears the 
looks of things in general will be 
greatly improved. 

About 150 people attended the Eas
ter services. We were delighted to 
have the Enterprise Band lead the 
procession and furnish the music for 
the graveyard service. To these kind 
young men we express our heartfelt 
thanks. 

Our hearts were deeply stirred on 
Sunday morning, tht 27th, when the 
news came of the suC¥en death of our 
friend, Bro. Alexander Brewer. His 
faithful attendance at the services 
and his unfaltering interest in the 
work at the chapel will cause him 
to be greatly missed in the future. 

Enterprise. 
EVERYTHING EiiCOOCAL 

New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 
a Specialty. 

A Pleasure to Serve You. 
Electric Service Co., 
0.0. W. Blum. Superintendent 

118 W. 4th Street . Phone 217 

On Sunday, the 13th the pastor and 
family enjoyed a 1I.ne dinner at the 
Daniel Fishel home. The \~en and 
grandchildren' had gathered there to 
celebrate the birthday anniversary of 
Sr. Fishel which occurred next day. 

A record-breaking crowd gathered 
at the chapel on Easter Sunday. to at
tend the graveyard service. A splen
did spirit prevailed throughout the 
services of the day. Our faithful 
friends, the members of the Enter-
pri.: e Band, were With us again this ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i~~~-~-~~~~~~;:::;=~ 

The reading of the Easter story be· 
gan Palm Sunday night .and continued 
through Wednesday night. In connec
tion with the realing service on Good 
Friday morning, two young men were 
baptized. There was an unusually large 
attendance at the lovefeast and Holy 
Communion which followed. 

At a special church council held on 
Good Friday it was decided to install 
.an . electric lighting system ~n the 
church and parsonage during the sum. 
mer. 

About 800 people attended the Easter 
services at Friedberg. The procession 
was led by the Enter,prise Band. After 
. the reading service a short program was 
rendered by the chon and some of the 
younger members of th.e Sunday School. 

Ea6ter Monday was quite a holiday. 
The Busy Bees held a fluccessful egg· 
hunt in the woods across from the par· 
sonage and the Ladies Aid SOCiety held 
a parcel post social in the schoolhouse 
and sold refreshments. 
. Our oldest single sister, Miss Mary 
Ann Fishel, depart~d this life on Thurs
day, the 24. She was buried at Fried· 
berg the fo~owing day. We were great· 

_ Jy shocked and deeply grieved to learn 
on the follow;Uig Sunday morning of the 
Budden and unexpected death of our 
godd brother .Alexander Brewer. He 
had been a committeeman at the ch11l'Ch 
and also at Advent Chapel ·for several 

/' years. He will be greatly missed every
where. Funeral services were hold on 
Monday with the Brn. P,fohl and 
Schwarze assisting_ the pastor. --

It is a custom at Friedberg that the 
oldest man present at the Easter ser· 
vices should mareh in the proceBBion 
with the pastor. At Friedberg this 
p,oved tw be the duty of Bro. E . 1. 
~augh; at Advent, Bro. Elisha Boden-

--

year and rendered splendid assistance 
to the carrying out of the services. 

On Palm Sunday the infant daugh
ter of Mr.1 and Mrs. Davidson Essie 
was baptized by the pastor. 

)(acedoDia. 

The Sunday School recently reor
ganized with-Bro. Frank Sheek, sup
erintendent, is in fair condition and 
the attendance is large and enthusi
ashc. Easter was observed by a very 
large congregation on Easter Sunday 
afternoon. Bro. E. C. Stempel was 
present and lead in the graveyard 
service. On returning from the grave
yard, which had been carefully pre
pared for the occasion, the congrega
tion filled the church to overflowing 
and listened with reverent attention 
to an able Easter sermon by the visit
ing minister. 

New Philadelphia. 
Easter reading meetigs were held on 

several evenings during Easter week 
with different persons leading. The 
pastor was present on Maundy Thurs
day and held the ~vefeast and Co~
munion services, at the same time 
reading the Acts of Friday. In con
nection with the Communion service 
the right hand of fellowship was giv
en to Sr. Lula Phillips who· was re
ceived into the membership of the 
church. The services were greatly 
enjoyed by the members and friends 
who were witn us on that day. 

The Easter Sunday service, as usual 
was attended by a large congregation 
and was very acceptably served by 

UTheTownBuilders" W. T. VOGLER It, SON 
By Adelaide L. Fri •. 

The story of the founding oJ Salem 
150 years ago. For sale at-"fhe W ay
side Tea Shop, the Land Office, aDd 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Take Cod Live .. 011 
1OlfU8 THE TAID 

There is nothing more reliable for til. 
eure of ehrooic cough' and oth.r cliJ· 
eases of the air pauagfl than Cod Li ... er 
Oil But most p.opl •• refrain from 
taking it b.eause of itl repullin tut •. 

Ol7lt. WDIB OOD LIVEB OIL. 
eontain.a all m'edieal ... irtuH of t1M oil 
of IH'leetiv. Norw.gian Cod'l Ii .... ,. 
without having the disaeeeable odor 
and the strong fishy avor whicll 
makes the straight oil 10 r.pugn&Jlt. 

HOPlIIfS-LlIfDQmST CO., 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WIlf8TOIf-8ALBJ1, If. o. 

JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIB 
Pre •. V. Pre . . .. 0 ..... 

People's National Bank 
Wbmon-Salem, N. C. 

Invites customers in general banlriDi 
business. 

Faa~ Buil~inl an~ laan Issaciatill 
People'. BaDk BuiIdiD, 

Offen faci1iti. for 1&YiDp. 

Ileal BaU.te Loau. 

Frank YO~Qr & Sons L. B. BRIGKHNSTHIN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
I OOBHIOB WOBlt 

WIN8'1'O:N.8AU!V :N. O • • 

C 0 A L 
BUY YOUR WIN_TER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. R. THOMAS, 

Phone 75._ On Southbound R. R .. Academy St. 
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Bro. "Wm. E. Spaugh, who not only 
conducted the exercises on the grave
yard but a1 0 preached an able ser
mon in the church. 

Clemmons. 

"With prevailing good weather we 
were privileged to hold all the custo
mary En ter sermons begining with 
Palm Sunday evening and closin!( 
with Easter unday morning. The 
reading meetings were well attended. 
Good .Friday with lovefea t and com
munion service wa an enjo 'able and 
encouraging day. . Easter Sunday 
brought out n good ized congregation. 
After the graveyard service the Acts 
of the Re urrection was read in the 
church and a number of Ea ter -songs 
prepared by the unday School were 
intersprl' ed in the reading. The Rev. 
E. M. Fi hel led in prayer. In the 

Attendance cont inued good in the 
services of Passion Week. 

It i a great pleasure to have with 
us again t hree soldier boys recently 
returned from Fran~two from the 
Bethania section and one from Olivet 
Chapel. 

Alpha Ohapel 
Arrangements are in progress for a 

larger chedule of services. At pres
ent Bro. Walter T. Strupe is helping 
in services and other ways, to get the 
work to running on a better basis. 

Mt. BetheL 
The Sunday School is doing well 

with Bro. Har vey L. Pucket as super
intendent and Bro. Edward Boyd as I 
the assi tanto Bro. E . C. Crist con
ducted the En ter unday services. 
Plans are on tlie way for raising the 
necessary amount from this end of 

eyening of Easter I unday a large con- the line for the summer school fund. 
gregatiol1 gathered to hear an address We are expecting to have a love feast 
by ergeant Cllas. Edw. Brewer, of in the early part of the summer. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
, The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of . them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
mp,nufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOV_FEAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you1ll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don 't have to look 
further. 

C. D. KENNY CO. 
Phone 3~7 Liberty and Thi rd Streets. 

Sa.sh, Doors a.nd Blinds. 
Lu.,-,ber, LI.,-,e, Ce.,-,ent, Shingles. , 

Corner Ma.in and Second Street., 

Old Orinoco Warehoulle, ' 
WI NSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Reid ,ille . ., on the ubject of hi' I 
experience with the American Army , Willow Hill. 

in France. The exercises of ongs, .. . ;;;;;;;~==========================~:=: 
s('ripture reading and prayer wa con- ~ connectIon "WIth the burIal. of the I-I - 1-

duded by the pa tor . child of Bro. and . Elmer Childres, CLINARD'S PAINT-MANTEL & TILE Co". : 
Bro. C. E. Crist held the usual Easter 

Hope. 
unday services. Bro. Granville Gwyn 

with a good force of helpers, is in 
The exerci e charge of the Sunday chool this year. 

with much hIe in.,. on :M:aundy Thur - At the time of writing a series of 
clay afternoon and Easter unday af- meetings is being held, baying com
ternoon. In conne ·bon with the menced on the last Sunday in April. 
r eading of the story of the Saviour's Bro. Walter T. trupe is helping in 
pa ion 10vefeu t and the Holy Com- the meetings. The people are atten
munion were en-ed on Thur day. The tive to the Word. 
attendan'e and r e,erent spirit of the __ _ 
o ca ion were very fine. At the Mayodan. 

graveyard on . unday afternoon a On the second Sunday in April 
large cO~gI·egation. was present. . In. Rev. E. H. toekton filled his regular 
the clo wg exerCise after COmlDg appointment. He had a large crowd 
from the gra\-eyard prayers were of- both morning and night. 
fered by the Revs. F rank and Jesse A week before Easter the Mayodan 
Robertson. Owing to sickness Bro. Cemetery was put in order by the 
and r. Alex Patterson, whom we Moravian committee. The early morn
mi sed ,ery much could not be with ing/ ser vice was held by Rev. E. H. 
us on either occasion. Stockton. A large crowd being ther e, 

quite a number of people from the 
Bethania. surrounding country also were pres-

Two good days of work have re- ent. The Mayodan band furnished 
cently been given to the construction music at the Cemetery. Mr. F. J. 
of a driveway extending alongside the Robertson of Mayodan helped with 
new graveyard walk. the band the Moravians appreciated 

On Palm Sunday afternoon a love his coming over and helping them out. 
feast was given-to the pastor in recog- Rev. E. H. s'tockton preached on 
nition of his fiftieth birthday. A Easter Sunday at 11 o'clock about 
large number of people attended and the Risen Lord. Mr. Harvey Wilson 
enjoyed the occasion. Bishop Rond- was received into the ch~ch by bap
thaler, in conducting the service, tism. A special offering was taken 
beautifully combined the Palm Sun- in both the Sunday School and preach
day and jubilee features. Dr. How- ing services, for our Leper Hospital 
ard E. Rondthaler delivered an ad- at Jerusalem, which amounted to 
dress, full of good thought and humor: $53.77. 
appealing to the people. At the close On Easter Monday, at 10 :00 0 'clock 
of the service, Bro. R. C. Leinback, in the Sunday School gathered in the 
the name of the members and friends church and were led by Messrs. Sher
represented, handed to Bishop Rond- man Reynolds, Frank Matthews, Hard 
thaler for presentation to the pastor Ried, Harvy Wilson to Brother S. P. 
a large .and well filled purse contain- Tesh's grass lot for an egg hunt, 

• MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Supplies 

A Growing Business 

THIS 

/ GULBRANSEN-

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It embodies everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and piano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 
./ 

For study it is unsurpassed. Th~ pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking voeal or violin. 

$450.00 divided into payments if you wis~ 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

: I 
: I 

Large stock of New and Uied straight Pianos 
ing $110.00. which was -enjoyed by both young and ~========================_" 
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, 
-old. After the eggs w~und, 
.games were played and races were 
run, a prize being given to the one 
that made 'the best run. The prize 
being one candy Easter egg. The La
dies also took part in the games. Af
ter two hours of enjoyment they went 
to their homes saying that it was the 
best egg hunt we have held.· 

Our Easter Sunday night love feast firmation and eleven by the right· hand· I and the entire season was one of grace 
was a fine, .aelpful occasion. The at- of fellowship. Never before, perhaps; \ and blesing that bas lifted many to a 
tendance wa.s large, many fhends and have we had an ingathering which rep· higher plane of christian experience. 
strangers being present. resented a wider range of age than this We have known something of the fulfil-

year. There were those of young and ment of the promise of the Lord through 
On Easter Monday Boy Scouts of tender years, those in the strong vigor Isaiah-" They that wait upon the Lord 

Troop 8, accompanied by Scoutmaster of early manhood and womanhood. shall renew tbeir strength; they: shall 
Romig, took a trip to Sides' Mills, on those of heavy home and family: re- mount up with wings as eaglesi they 
Muddy Creek. We went by train, but sponsibility and even: the aged whose shall run and not be wea~; they shall 
walked back, a distance of 10 miles. active service is already at an end.· walk and not faint." 

Mr. Hard Ried will preach the 
fourth Sunday in the Moravian 

The boys thoroughly enjoyed the The Passion Week Services were Members and fri ends do not always 
day, part of which was spent in fish- largely attended and the interest in· 

churcq at 11 :00 o'clock. "-
Our Sunday School continues to do 

good work under the efficient guidance 
of Bro. S. P. Tesh, who is serving as 
s uperintendent this year. The en
rollment has r eached 226, the high 
water mark of attendance being 155, 
which was r eached on Easter Sunday. 
The r apid growth of the school made 
it necessary to form a beginners class 
for which Mrs. J. S. Reynolds was se
cured as teacher. She has been do
ing-faithful work and now has more 
than 20 members in her class. 

ing and in swimming. This time no creased fr.om day to day. The young 
hungry cows ravaged their lunch people and children wel'e present in 
b larger numbers than previously and J. R. TRANSOU 

Contractor and Builder 
WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

oxes. . . there was oeep interest in the" Old, old 
.:rhe recent campRlgn to raIse $15000 I story of J esus and His love" that will 

and to secure a local Boy Scout Exe- make for spiritual gain in the days to 
cuti ve has stimulated int erest in the come. ' 

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY 
25 Years at.the Trade-I Know How 

Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
Phone 1005-J 

Through the efforts of Bro. J. 1. 
Reynolds the Sunday School at Reedy 
Creek School house has been reorgan
ized, it having been clos d during the 
winter months. 

movement and our Troop has its full' 
quota of members with sev~ appli
cants waiting. 

Two couples were married by the 
Pa tor during the month. On the 
17th, Wm. Newton Young to Mabel 
Pamplin, both of Winston-Salem, and 
on the 25th, Adolphus Overby to 
Cora Johnson both of Brookneil, Va. 
On the 22nd, wben the boys of the 
105th Engineer corps arrived in town 
and the whistles were shriekirig their 
wel~ome, several small boys rang an 
enthu iastic welcome for about 1-2 

-- Fries Memorial. hour from our church bell. 
The past month has been a very We wish::to acknowledge the kind 

happy month in many ways. offices of the Brotherhood on April 
Four adult persons have united 6, in providing a rolling chair for an 

with us r ecently, three by right hand in,alid sister who is one of our 
of fellowship and one by baptism. church members. 

On Easter Sunday five children of The last day of . the month was a 
members were baptized, and it was a memorable one in that it marked the 
beautiful and inspiring sight to wit- 50th birthday of our beloved organist 
ness the parents, who were all pres- Bro. S. E . Peterson to whom we owe 
ent, bringing these infants to the. so mu& for his valuable and faithful 
Lord and linking them up with His service. As a small token of our love 
Church in this holy bond of fellow- and esteem the congregation presen
ship.1" May the Spirit" Seal them un- t~d him with $50 at the close of the 
to the day of redemption." mid-week service, and .later, the 

The church was beautifully decora- church band serenaded him by play
t f:d with dog wood blossoms and otb~r ing several chorales in front of his 
flowers and plant'J. 't'base, to~etber home where a number of friends had 
w;ih a pair of larc;~ gilded gates alld gathered. 
·.~l · ite pillars on lh·3 platforlll, ' an'! u The outstanding feature of the 
white cross, atlvrnd with Easter iii- whole month is the wiping out of all 
!-'s. on the wall, rn 1.,1 ~ II mQ;;t pipasiug the indebtedness on the church prop
and impressive effect. erty. In January we completed the 

The lovefeasts were held without the 
isstling of invitations and yery geneml 
comment has beeD heard of the rever-
anca and ,,-as noticeable. Not a few THE GIFT SHOP 
of our nOJl-rc~ ident member had reach., • . 
ed rhe city by Friday and their prcseD'c T' e Placa of Everlastillg a.nd "Gae-
iu the sen-ices added grc.."Ltly to our own fuI Gifts. 
joy, for we are always happy to have 
thclll . 

En tel' morniug was one to b~emem
bered. We ha,e not attempted to esti
mate the number of those who gathere ~ 
for the early ervice but it is a faet 
that it requ.ired between fifteen and 
twenty minutes longer for the company 
to rea ch the Graveyard than in 1918. 
There were many thousands present 

Being Up-to·Date in Every Respect. 
Carrying a large and well selectecl 

line of best quality goods in Watches1 Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas anCl 
Novelties. Especially prepared to de 
all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel
ry r epairing, also designing and mak
ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 

We Cordially Invite and Solieit 
your patronage. 

and it was a reverent and orderly com- I V ~' ~ 
pany that wa deeply impressed with I ~ ~ 
the great truth of the resurrection of ~ 
~::.S' the Son of God, the Sayiour of .-;:; ~ 

There was a perceptible growth in 428 N. Liberty Street, 
the spiritual power of our services Winston-Salem, North CaroliJl& 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHop-¥loRK. 

SEND. FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8" 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE We would have been glad to see paynlents on the church building, and 
more members at the Passion Week were encouraged to plan for the pay
services, but the interest was deep ment by April 15 of the $2100.00 due G!=======~WINSTON-S.ALEIl, N. C. ========~ 
and the blessing of the Lord was felt. for the church lot. ~hanks to the 

Fifteen brethren from our congre- blessing of the Lord, and the special 
gation assisted in the ushering at the energy of Bro. C. M. Cain and the 
early Easter service in Salem and we kind help of members and friends, 
thailk them for this help. the last payment was made on the 

The pastor had the happy privilege cl/!.te set. ' 
that morning of leading the service at The next thing on the progr~ will 
Kernersville where he found the true be the dedication of the church which 
spirit of interest in this distinctively 
Moravian orm of celebrating our Sa
viour's resurrection. 

We feel deeply grateful to Mr. E. F. 

we hope to witness on Sunday, June 1. 

Home Church. 
/l'he chief interests of the month of 

April have centered around the Passion 
Week and Easter Season and there was 
no disappointme.nt in the joy and glad-
ness which they brought. Thirty-one 
members were received on Palm Sunday, 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." Parks for the beautiful 8 day Seth 
Thomas weight· clock which he presen
ted to the congregation as an Easter 
gift. May it help us all to be on 
time in the Lord's service. 

six by adult baptism fourteen by con- ~.===================---------__ ~ 
/ I 

.. 
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realize the great . preparations and the Fishel.-On April 24, ll919t, Sr. Mary r
much sen;ce requhed to properly carry Ann Fishel, member of Friedberg church 
out so large an East!)r observance as aged 77 yea s. Interment made at 
ours. Some conception of its magni· Friedberg April 25, and services COD' 

tude may be gailled from the fact~ ducted by Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
which follow, viz, Two hundred and 4Prewer. -Bro. Alexander Brewer; 
thirty·three ushers were used in connec· member of Friedberg congregation, on 
tion wth the early service, coming from April 27, 1919. Services conducted by 
our churches of Salem Congregation; Rev. H. B. Johnson, assisted by Rev. 
the band was made up of four sections J. K. Pfohl and tRev. Edmund Schwarze. 
each complete in itself, and numbering Hobart Marlow, infant son of Bro. 
one hundred in all; there were twenty· Elmer and Sr. Mary Jane Childress. 
o~e torch bearers and assistants with Age 2 months and 14 d!lYs. 
the band; the company for which break· _ • "" 
fast was prepared by Bro. R. C. Spaugh . MARlUED. 
numbered one hundred and fifty. But 
for the faithfulness of many willing and 
devoted workers it would be impossibl 
to carry out the observance on ~o large 
a scale. This year marked tbe fortieth 
consecutive year the Bro. B. J. Pfohl 
has been wfth the Band in its rounds 
and for many years he has had the 
responsibility for the management of 
that important service. Each year it 
has shown improvement, and this year 
wa the best of the many years. May 
the Lord add still further blessing to 
tho effort to witnes to the Saviour's reo 
surrection. 

Miller-Pfatf.-At Christ parsonage 
April March 25th, 1919, by Rev. 
Edgar A. Holton, Coman Miller to 
Miss Stella Pfaff. 

:Massey-lIrIcBride.-At Christ par
sonage April ;10th 1919, by Rev. 
Edgar A . . Holton, Charles Massey to 
Miss Pearl McBride. 

Falkner·Is~r.-At the brides home 
on Shallowford St., April 20th 1919. 
by Rev. Edgar A. Holton, Luther 
Falkner and Miss Carrie M. Isley. 

In the parsonage at Clemmons Wed· 
~ve. nesday evening, April 16, Mr. Walter 

With tbe pa~sing of the epidmic of Lewis Spaugh of Winston-Salem R. 1 to 
in1luenza and the retum of spring, our Miss Ethel Irene Brewer of Clemmons, 
church work is showing some renewed .E. 2, by the .Rev. James E. Hall. 
interest. Tbe attendance in the Sun· Somers-¥lliar.-At tbe home of the 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious -Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be jUllt like putting. money in the bank-on!y this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. . Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
·take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at pl'esent prices-but wait your careful' inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useleB!l expense-cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you e&D 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. ' 

GUARANTEED. SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BotLisOSROS. CO. 
• , SAVE THE DIlTEBEllOE" 

day School shows a little. improvement bride in South Fork Township, April 
each Sunday, our attendance just now 5, 1919>, by Rev. H. B. Johnson, Claude tlililililililililililililililililililililililililililililililililililililiI .. ililiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiI 

:~~~ the best we have had for some ~~~:ers of Burlington to Miss Lillie it LALLEY _ LIGHT· I .'" 
The interest that -some people are _ • _ 

taking in the Young peoples' Society Baptisms. * . :J . 
is gratifying. . t -, t 

On the second Sunday night in April .. Ha.rtmaIL-On Palm Sunday. :April * • 
Brother MsCuistion held the' regular 13, 1919, at Friedburg,. by Rev. H. B. t '" 
preaching service. The Young P~ples ' Johnson, ·Etta ' Grace, infant daughter t ; 
Society had the pleasure of having him of Bro. Peter A. and Sr. Ada Fshel * l 
with them an hour before preaching Hartman. . :t t _ 
service, Spach.-On Palm Sunday, April 13, t '" 

The Easter Sunday morning servicl' 1919, at Friedberg, by Rev . .H. B. John· * '" 
cervices were held on the Graveya~d at son, Edith Marie, infant daugbter of t : 
10:30, conducted by the Pastor Rev. Mr. Bro. Jnius E. and Sr. Lillie Fishel t: :! 
McCustion, after which the Easter Ser· Spach. * T . * mon was preached also by tbe pastor. Foltz.-On Palm Sunday, April, 13, * 

We are now lOOking forwar:l to tho 1919, at Friedberg, by Rev. H. B. John· t 
third Sunday in May w'ne,] the eongre. son, Herbert Edward, infant son of t 
gotion celebrates its anniversary with Bro. Albert 1.£ •• and Sr. Rosa Spaugh * 
a lovefeast and Sermon at 11 0 'clock. Foltz. t 

. Since our last writing the home of lIrIendenhall.-On Palm Sunday, April t 
Bro. L. M. Dish~r has been. saddened 13, 1919, at Friedberg, by [Rev. H. B. t To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light 
by the death of his beloved wife. Johnson Margaret Louise infant daugh. * and power from his own individual plant-&t any hour of day or night. . _. - " * The farmer's need of electric light and power for the labor it lavea 

ter of Bro. Austin and Sr. Ida Foltz * and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war 
DIED. Mendenhall. _ t conditions. 

Emma Jane Disher, wife of B~o. Lar· Essic.-On Palm Sunday, April 13; t Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; uvea 
kin Disber of· Oak Grove, aged 47 years; 1919, at Enterprise, by .Rev H. B. John· : much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wash- '" 
9 months and 2 days. son Annie Mary, infal}t daughter of * ~ machines, cream separators, electric irons, fans and all other elee- '" 

..... - Victort Smith,'d f th Bro. Davidson and Sr. Susan Phelps ** tneal equipment. .. 
-" a Wl ow 0 e The plant is most co~pact and sturdy in construction. Its quality t 

la te Iverson Smith/ of Oak Grove. Aged Essic. * thro h t' th h' h t Re' d I t ' t '" * )lg ou IS e 19' es . pall'S an rep acemen s are a ran y. .. 
72 years, 10 months and 7 days. . .Mickey.-' .Ruby Victoria Mickey, t Ask us for full information. '" 

Paul Strupe infant son of Henry and little daughter of John P. and .Rebecca * THE MQTOR CO. t 
Ma.ida Beed, of Friedland. Aged 5 weetks P. Mickey m. n. Hauser, baptized at : T 

and 6 days. the Palm Sunday service at Fairview : WIlfS'fOIl-8AT.BM, II. O. : 

DR. .ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. 
over Hutchins Drug Store 

Practice limited to the EYE. 
No medical Treatment. 

by- Rev. L. G. Luckenbach. .ililililiI-tlili!ilililililililililililililililililil-.ililililililiI-jlililililililililililiI-tliI-tI-tI-tI: 
Mock-In the Home Church on May 

4, 1919, Jacob Saunders, infant son of 
Bro., Sr. Jacob L. Mock, by Rev. J. 
K. Pfohl . . 

• THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 
Fulton.-In the Home ~urch on May We atrive-ro SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 

4, 1919,Dorothy Frances, little daughter In view of this our sf'ocks prest!nt STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A. oall 
of IBro. and Sr. J. Irving Fulton, by frolll you we'll appreeiate. 
Hev. J. K. Pfohl. Trade Street · : : Founh Street. .. 

~-

j 
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•• Blost be the tie that binds Our hearts in ch!ist1aD love." 

VOLUME XXX WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. JUNE,1919. 

!'he Wachovia Moravian ing more to the Missions of the Unity 
than they did before. If there is any 

The Moravian Forward Movement. 
It stirs one's heart merely to see 

the laymen of the Qhurch, in its pulpIt 
or a.!,2und its Communion table, talking 
upon high themes-Mission-giving, tith
ing of one's income, and the like. It 
is as a fresh breath of spring-time. 
Thank God, the minister is not as milch 
alone as he used to be! His brethren 
are with him in sacred service of testi
mony to the needs of God 's cause. The 
impression 'Tlade has been an excellent 
one-especially where there was a good 
attndance. Where there was not, every 
effort should be made to improve it 
the next time these dear brethren come 
around with their great messages. 

Enlered .. aecond·cl"l matter in Ihe POll 
Olllee al Wlnlton·8&lem, N. O. 

Accept"Dc. for malliDC at opeelal rate of 
pOllace pro"ided for In seclion 1108. Act of 
Oelob8l' 8rd. 1917, authorb.d AuC. 28. 1918. 

Publilhed monthly at Wlnlton.Salem. N. O. 
.. !.he ollcial orcan of the Southet'll-lIora· 
.... u OhDrch in tbe Unit.d Stat.1 of America. 
.nd devoted 10 the inlereola of the 1I0ra· 
"'anl and of Iheir frienda in Ihil and other 
Iud •. 

at. - Rev. Edward RODdthaler, D. D': Editor. 
a .... J . KeDn.eth Pfohl, lIan.clnl Editor. 
Vr. Ruful A. Shore, BualDe.. Vanacer. 
Ill'. F. Ea.cene Vocler. Oircul.tlon lI.nacer. 

Snblcription price. 50c a year, In adunce. 

Addresl .n aubleriplion. and olher com· 
a1lDic.Uon. 10 The Wacho,,!. 1I0ravlan. 

EDITORIALS. 

"The Precious Blood." 
"Dear, dying Lamb, thy precious blood 
Shall never lose its power, 
Till all the ra.nsomed church of God 
Be saved to sin no more." 

disposition of any part of the Unity 
to forsake it, the fact has not publicly 
transpired. We may be quite sure that 
the real members of the Unity have not 
ceased to pray for each other in every 
land. It is likely that they are pray
ing for each other more than ever be
fore. And whe opportunity for acts 
of Unity-kindness arise there is every 
probability that it will be generously 
given . All the spiritual elements of 
the Unitas Fratrums still exist in a 
vjgor, which is probably the greater 
because there is no mere business or 
governmental Synod which, for the 
present, can disturb them. The Spirit 
of God can now work for a while in The Insta.lla.tion of Calva.ry's Foreign 
the hearts of 'the real , praying, lo,jng :Missiona.ry. 
members of the Unity 0.11 over the )<0 one who was pre"Sent in Calvary 
earth-and the result will be that when Church, on the morning of ~fay llth
there COllles again some Unity meeting the large and interested audience-the 
or -Synod, and especially if it be held earn~ singing, the solemn charge-

So we sing, and so the Scripture in America, there will be an humbler, the elder and mission committee
spealks: «Knowing that ye weTe re- more 'Christ-believeing, more consecra- brethren gathered with the young mis
deemed llot with corruptible things, ted condition of things, even in a Sy- sionary before the Communion table
with silver or gold, from yom vain nod, than there has been for a good the prayers from one layman after the 
manner of life handed down from your wlll'1e, in time past. We lllay still ap- other-the lJ Ll~sionary's own prayer
fathers; but with precious blood, as of ply to our beloved Unity, the sailor 's the right hand of loyalty in the support 
a lamb without blemish and without cry which we have so often heard re- of his Gospel mission-the numerous 
spot, even the blood of Christ." sounding through the darkest night: greetings and wishes of God·speed at 
(I P eter 1:18·19.) More and more, in "All's Well!" the close-all these features formed a 
the modern .PTotestant Church is this ___ picture which will abide in the memory 
een ralleaching of the "Holy S~riptures Attendance a.t Church of those who were there. 
being put into the background. It is This Calvary has taken a noble step for-

is a matter that goes down to d' I not being denied; it is b'eing dealt with war 1ll p edging the missionary's Br. 
the very centre of the Church'8 acti-in a manner which is worse than denial. .. Kenneth Hamilton '5, full support even 

It is being ignored. uThe precious Vlty; goes mto the very heart of its to the payment of his traveling ;xpen
blo d of Christ" as the sole source of ~uture. The very name of the Church ses to his Central American field. CaI
man's redemption still stands in the ~n the Old Test~ment and in the New l Yary has done well! God bless herl 
C IS synonomous wIth" attendance" The I 

reeds, is still stated in many a bymn; Saviour's whole plan of earthly' nuru' · s~ I 
't still binds together the Old and the Fries Memorial Church Consecration 
New Testaments with its sacred crim- try was laid along the line of atten- Many of our readers were present on 
son thread. But when the time caines dance. In ~he A~ts of the Apostles, the this occasion, because the audience was 

f th hin 't . I d same fact IS eVident. If the Apostle a very large one. And it deserVed to or e preac g, 1 IS a neg ecte , a - P . 
forgotten, a seldom tTeated truth. The eter had spoken m an empty yard at be, because the hour was one of true 
blood of the soldiers who has recently Jerusalem, there would have been no church-consecration-it was the summit 
sacrificed his life f~r their country is day of ~cntecostal blessi.ng. "1 have lof a long elimb--whereby this Church 
worthily regarded; but the blood of the cO~p~sslOn on the multltude" .Jesus has become free fTom debt-from the 
great Captain of our salvation is saId ill the days when he w~s still on ground up. The Apostle Paul said to 
slighted, as if it were of little worth earth. ~nd that strange thrill of sym- the Thessalonian Church that -he gave 
Other themes of morals of social ser~ pathy wlth number is still communica- thanks to Goa alwa.ys for" their labor 
vice, of human excellen~e are substitu- ted by His Spirit. It is when the room, of love," and so may Salem Congrega
ted in the preaching. Man's sacrifice the hall, the Chu~ch is full, tha the tion and the whole Province also give 
s exalted to the skies' the sa.crifice of Gospel c.an have ItS fTcsh course and thanks to God for the "labor of love " 

the Son of God is low;red to the dust. be glonfied: Doll.ars, many dollars, which the Fries Memorial Church work-
If ever there was a time when the ban- are very ,deslTable Ul Church work; but ers have rendered, from the time Sr. 
ner of the Moravia.n church needs to be s?uls m~ny souls, are still more essen- Esther White commenced a Sunday 
constantly uplifted it is now; because bal. to. Its welfa~e. You can do for School in her East Salem kitchen_II 
on that banner stands the fireat inscrip- ChrIst m a barn, If you ~av~ a crowd, through Br. and Sr. H. E. Fries' long 
tion: "Christ and ~ crucified" re- what you canno~ !Io for HIm m a large, Sunday School servic~aII through the 
mains the confession of our faith. marbl~ church, if you have but a hand- pastorates fTom Br. John McCuiston's 

ful of people. If we take for granted on to the last one-Br. Co, E. Habig's-
that the real G?spel is being preached, a "labor of love" crowned in the re

Ia the Unity of the Brethren Disrupted? we may lay down the maxim: ., A large cent eilorts of Br. Charles Cain and his 
Most emphatically we answer Nol attendance-a large blessing; a moder- helpers--unt1l the last cent of large in

The doctrine of the Unity has not, dur- ate attendance-a moderate blessing; debtedness was met. God bless all 
ing the "Great War," suffered the a scant attendance-no blessing at all." ·these dear workers in this world and in 
slightest change. Moravians are giv· all. ~ ' the next. 

PURPOSE I PERSEVERANCE! 
POWER! 

Sermon by Rev. J. Kenneth pro 

,t This one thing I do. " Phil. " 3. 
"I press toward the mark fo_ 

prize of the high calling of Go:'! in 
Christ Jesus." Phil. 3':14. 

! 'I can do all things through Christ 
which strengtheneth me." Phil. 4: 
13. 

'The soul of the Apostle stands re
vealed. Before God and man it is 
laid bare; it discloses itself. After 
this, there is little further to be said 
save as to the results of experience. 

You may forget the mords. But, 
may the Holy Spirit have a care that 
you remember tbe three truths-the 
trio of truth underlying the success
ful christian life. 

"This one thing I do "-that is 
Purpose. 

"I press toward the mark for the 
prize of the ' high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus "-that is Perseverence. 

" I can do all things through Christ 
which trengtheneth me"-that is 
Power. 

Purpose! Perse,erence! Power! 
There can be no successful ehri tian 
life without the three joined fast to
gether. Would you like to have the 
three from higher authority still 
from highest authority'! from Christ 
Jesus himseln You may have them. 

"I seek not mine own will but the 
will of tqe Father which sent me."
Jno. 5:30. 

"The Son of man is come to seek 
and to save that which was lost."
Matt.1s:ll. Here you have Purpose. 

"I have a baptism 'to be baptized 
with, and how am I straitened until 
it be accomplished. "-Luke 12 :50. 

"I must work the works of Him 
that sent me while it is day, the night 
cometh when no man can work."
John 9:4. In these de!!larations you 
read of Perseverence. 

"No ma.n taketh my life from me. 
I have power to lay it down and I 
have power to take it again. "-Jno. 
10 :18. Here Christ declared Power. 

"In His life the law appears, 
Drawn out in living character." 
Purpose! Perseverenee! Power! all 

three needful for suecessful christian 
living. Omit a.ny one and failure is 
certain. 

You may have perseverance a.nd 
power, but if you lack purpose, you 
will be like a vessel in mid-oeean 
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which has lost its rudder, "It may and mammon," It must be single. nations baptizing them in the name of thing, and 'we often make tbe heaven
keep everlastingly at it," with' full Hear it from the Apostle. "This one the Father and of the Son and of tne ly visitor tarry in the hall, or even at 
head of steam on and driving about thing I do." Hear it in positive Holy Ghost." the door, until we have disposed of 
all the time, but it will never arrive fame from the Master. "If any man 4. It is a call to a perfected char- more urgent business." 
anywhere, it will never reach any will come after me, let him deny him- acter. Man is not what he was m:~cie. I studied a nurse's chart by the bed ' 
port except by accident, and if it does self and take up his cross and follow If so, then has God blundered' :Mun of her patient who was suffering from 
find a halen its camo will probably me." "If any man come to me and is fallen from his first estate. Made .an irregular heart. It ran 72, 80: 
be un uited to the people, the climate hate not father and mother and wife in the image of God, he has ,mnrre-i 85, 80, 72, 90, then it mounted high, 
and the conditions." You must haye and children and brethren and sisters, it. The call of God through Cbrisi, it ran even above the chart lines, it 
purpo e. yea, and his own life also, he cannot Jesus is that he may recei e it again. racted, the beats could not be coun-

You may baye purpose and power be my disciple." "He tbat loveth "Beloved, now are we the Sons of ted; again it fell far back. So would 
but if you haye not the pirit of per- fat her and mother more than me, is God and it does not yet appear what the chart be that sought to represent 
e\'erunce to hold steadily on your not wort by of me: and he tbat lovetb we ball be; but we know that when the fervency with which we press for

COUl yoti will also fail to arrive. son and daughter more than me is H e shall appear, we shall be like Him ward on the quest for the high call
The daily journal of tbe • anta Maria not worthy of me. And he that t'ak- for we ball ee Him as He i , " iog. "Discouraged," "careless," "in
on which Col umbu ' set sail for' the eth not up his cross and followeth af- "If children, thpn heir, l:eirs of different," "spiritual sloth," "emo
di co\-ery of tbe new world, i said to ter me is )Jot wort by of me. " One of God and joint-heirs with Cbrist; if tional eagerness' '- such words as 
haw contained entry after entry tbe saddest comments in the entire 0 be tbat weuffer with Him that we tbese would have to be written over 
wbicb d~lared imply-" This day eripture i may be glorified together." tbe chart in explanation of the 
we ailed we tward, which wa ' our desertion of Demas, once his faithful To each of tbese do we purpose strange ' course that would be marked 
course.' · Brief words, but eloquent companion, "Demas hatb forsaken firm}y and singly-" This one thing I upon i~ 
of tbe faith and teadfa t purpose of me, baying loyed this present world. ' do.' 
the branl man, who. in pite of the The purpose must be single. To a forgiYen life and peace with 
uncertainty, t.he unknown dangers, It must be god ly also. It must be God as a goal can you answer" This 
the experienced hard 'hips and tbe the God purpose for you. "I press one thing I do." 

Ours is a fitful program. At tiilles 
it mounts high. Again it fl!,lls luw. 

Wben will tbe progress come t') he 
steady" the zeat '>trong and persisten:, 
the determination r.rdent and '>tf'nJ-

complaints ana threats of his sailors toward the mark for the high calling To the requirement of a new illle
held on bis way unflinchingly-and of God in Christ Jesus, " It has giance can you make reply" This one 
finally, ' Land! Land! Land!" was neyer been expressed better. "The thing I do." fast ~ 
the glad cry tbat was heard from the mark of the high calling of God in To a life of serv· ice in bringing thet At times every thing real seems ur
look ut in the foremost vessel. Perse- Christ Jesus. "View tbat purpose world to Jesus' feet, can you say- gent and important but this which 
yerance is needed. from every angle, examine it by every "This one thing I do." should be supreme. Or we seem to 

Or you may have purpo e and the known 'standard and you'll find noth- To the high mark of likeness to think this of all things can wait. It 
roul' e be fixed· you may have per- ing higher nor better. Christ Jesus are you ready to elHrm wasn't so with our Lord in His view 
se\-erance td continue uninterruptedly In our present state, you and I bear "This one tbing I do." of it.. For Him "the Xing's business 

' 011 tbe way in spite of adverse winds abundant evidence that we bave miss- With Purpose fixed unalterably, deinanded haste." "How am I 
and hidden rocks; hut if power fails, ed the mark,. we have fallen shor t; then we turn attention to straitened until it be accomplished." 
if fuel is exhausted, ¢ propeller is we bave sinned and come short of tbe Perseverance. " I must work the works of Rho that 
broken, if engine i disabled, then you glory of God. " And this one un- The declaration-ttl press toward sent me while it is day; ~he night 
31'e at the mercy of wind and wave wavering aim, this one absorbing pur- the mark" gives the impression of a cometh when no man can work." Had 
and every danger of tbe open sea and pose, as it is ideally expressed, is to spirit of continuance in tbe purpose, this not been His Spirit, had He not 
) 'OU cannot make port. Power too is turn and again "press toward the not only, but of an urgency and eager- beld on His course, He would never 
needed. mark for the prize of the high calling ness to attain the goal. The picture have had the unspeakable joy of that 

Purpose! Perseyerance! Power! of God in Jesus Christ. " is that of a man in the races. He last cry of achievement-" It is finish-
These three! Not one, not two, but This calling of God has four char- has entered upon his course. He has ed." 
all, fast joined in one life, bound as acteristics which we may well note: discarded all unnecessary things. To Purpose we must add ,Persever-
in an inseparable trinity and co-oper- 1. It is a call out of an unforgive- Every . weight, every sin, every hin- ance to 'Perseverance
ating fully with each otber, are essen- ness condition of life into one of for- drance has been laid aside. With 
tict! to the making of the port, the givness and fa\'or ,,,itb God. eyes fixed and all power of being cen-
attaining of the. goal. , He came to make atonement for us, tered on the mark ahead, he presses 

Purpose. to make us to be "at onc again with on, he keeps pressing on, moment af-
It must be singh~. tbe Father. We wbo were afar off ter moment, hour after hdur, day af-

t He who seeks one thing in life and are made nigh by the blood of Christ ter day. He will arrive. Sucb at-
but one, It 'is a call to quit the ways of sin. titude leaves no place for entieements 

May hope to aehieve it before life is 2. It is a call to ,a new allegiance. of the side attractions for the voice 
done, "Dost tbou renounce the service of of tbe crowd. His attitude is "Hin-

But be who seeks all things wherever Sin and Satan, and de~e to live der me not. My choice is made. I 
he goes; under Christ in his kingdom, and will run the race." " Brethren, I 

Only reaps from the hopes which serve him in holiness and righteous- count not myself to have apprehen-
around he sows, ness all the days of thy life'" is the ded, but this one ,thing I do, forgetting 

A harvest of barren regrets." way in which the new allegiance is re- the things that are behind and reach-
"Our unwavering aim" is the re- ferred to in the question which th!l ing fort.}l unto t be things tbat are be

quirement. Anything else makes for Church asks of those who desire to fore. I press toward the mark for 
instability and failure. "A double- come into her communion. It is the the prize of the high calling of Cod 
minded man is unstable in all his allegiance to Christ, in His Kingdom, in Christ Jesus.'; "His eyes are fas
ways." "Chiseled on t,lle tomb of a subject to the Kingdom's laws. cinated by the coveted glory and thE' 
disappointed, heart-broken King, Jo- 3. It is a call to a new service-:- fascination gives eager speed to his 
seph II of Austria, in the Royal Cem- that seeks the establi5hment on earth willing feet." 
etery at Vienna, a traveller tells us, is of tbe Kingdom and the accomplish- How is it with us Y Dr. Jowett has 
this epitaph: "Here lies a monarch, ment of the will of God as it is done said-" So many of us make our n>!i
who, with the best intentions never in heaven. "But when ye pray, say gion one of many interests. We take 

LOOK WlIO'S HBlLB I 

carried out a single plan. " Our Lord -" Our Father who are in heaven, it up for a time, and then we put it S P R I N G 
is on record as declaring that 8'-iilan thy Kingdom come, thy will be done down again. We are religious by 
cannot have even two life purposes as in heaven so on earth." spasms, we are devotional by turns. 
and succeed. "Ye cannot serve God "Go ye and make disciples of all We assume there is a time for every-

OXFORDS 
-LASBIII'l'-

-Shou-Tbat'. All 
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Power. 

Purpose and perseverance, neces
s~ry as they are, are not sufficient. 
Power is needed by us to hold on and 
press forward that we may arrive. 
The source of power is God. "Tarry 
ye in tbe city of JenlSalem," said 
Jesus to His followers, "until ye re
ceive power from on high." "Y e 
shall receive po~er after that the 
Holy Ghost is come upon you." Paul 
found the source of his power in God 
through Christ Jesus. "I 'can do all 
things through Christ who strength
eneth me. "What did he mean " 
Just this- I can resist the devil, I 
can withstand the allurements of a 

with all tbe wealth of your heart's 11\ 
affection, even with the yielding of 
your heart to Him, "I surrender all," 
and with the power of His Spirit, He 
will come and claim His own. 

Then will you find yourself possess
ed of the three essentials-Purpos~ 
Perseveranc~Power, aiia by divine 
grace the end will be made sure. 
Amen! 

.- .... 
MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND 

THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY. 

The exercises which marked ·the 
close of the 112th session of our Mo
ravian College and Theological Semi
nary, were of peculiar interest. The 

sinful world, I can meet the trials, I Baccalaureate sermon was preached 

Efficient Handling Insures Incre~ sed 
Income. 

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand
-ed. 

Whether your property nms in
to thousands or millions it will be 
equally to the beneiit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor. 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Memb!lr Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia ·Bank & Trust Company 

s 

can hold to my course, ~ can pr~ss on the morriing of June 4th, by the 
toward the mark, I can WID the pnze Rev. John S. Romig, D. D., pastor of 
through Christ Jesus. And remember the First Moravian Church of Phila
he was not a young man when he thus delphia, Pa. Dr. Romig took for his 
spake. text Matt. 6 :33. "Seek ye ' first His 

Isn't it a ~air question to ask- Kin~dom." In developing the text "I~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~ave ye r~ceIve~" the Holy Ghost the speaker dwelt on the many points I' 
srnce ye believed. To some the ex- -His KinO'dom should come first the the hundred and twelve years of its ; Seminary. Th~s Scienc.? Buil~g ~s 
perience of power com~s with the fir~t Kingdom ;ust be sought, and' the operation, this is the tenth degree of I just a step t~ward making that mS.h
experience of SalvatIOn, for their Kingdom is His Kingdom. This plen- Doctor of Divinity that Moravian Col- ' tution what It ought to be. The m
faith is strong and tHeir surrender is did sermon was intensely interesting lege has given. Dr. Robinson i.s not I sti.tution. on ~he wh~le, and j~t now 
full and complete. To . others it is a 'as well as inspiring and helpful. only a warm friend of our institution thIS proJect m parhcular, ments our 
new experience. It comes only after This being the first post-war grad- hut also of our church, and we ar; I unstinted support. Remember it be
they have awakened to their lack of uation the classes were necessarily all glad that he has been thus honor-: longs. to us, it is our property, ~D~ 
power and have in earnestness and small. Only one man graduated ed. Prof. J. B. Reynolds of Lehigh I thus It ~eco~es our ~ut! and pnVl
fervency besought God for it. from the Seminary, Andrew D. Stoltz University was given the degree of lege to give It our unlimited support. 

God comes to dwell in power in from Edmenton, Alberta, Canada. Doctor of Philosophy, for having sat- _ • _ 
that life only lin which He is given From the College five men vere given . f t'l 1 t d unddr GOODNESS IN ACTION. . . lif IS ac orl y comp e e a course .-
full sway. Self . and God In a e their degrees, namely, Paul G. Bahn- the direction of Dr. A. G. Rau of the 
never produce eVidence of power but son Coopersburg Pa. Paul D. Has- D t f " ,r th ti Aft M tt 10 '7 "And as . . '.' '. epartmen 0 "'.La ema cs. er a. . . ye go, 
of conflict. The self must gIve way. sler, Lehtz, ~a., C. J. Helnuch, Stur- the awarding of degrees, the C'.l:;Lo- preach." That little word "go" is 

"The heart must be made open. geon Bay WIS Warren Nonnemaker, . . t th I 
It required power for the Christ to B thl h ' p"-' ana Cyrill H Pfohl mary pnzes ~ere glve~ 0 e men one of the most important words in 

. . . e e em, a., \ . who excelled m the vanous branches, . 
make poSSIble our hIgh_callmg-. He Winston-Salem N C . f h h CU' t d Th I . the vocabulary of the Kingdom. It 
spoke of it. "No man taketh my life On Monday ~h't b~fore commence- 0 bot teo egtTha e an . eo Ogl-, suggests movement, action, progress. 

. d cal departments. e exerCIses were , ... . 
from me, I have power to lay It own ment a reception was given the grad- h I b th . . Chnstiaruty to make Itself felt must 

k . ' ." And't ' . then broug t to a c ose y e SlllglDg I ." . and power to ta e It agalD. 1 uates and their relatives and frIends, "...,.. D be dynanuc. The end of a man 18 
. . t f II Him' t '} OL-'[;ne oxology. . . t th ht " 'd requu:es power 0 0 ow un 1 to which were also invited all patrons an actIOn, no a oug, S8l 

the high calling is attained. Recent- and friends of the institution. Two Plan to Raise ,100,000. Carlyle. Christianity must be char-
ly I read the letter of a young soldier men from our Southern Province, Mr. The Lehigh Valley Branch of the acterized by action and industry. 
in France. It ran ; John Fries and Mr. H. A. Pfohl were Alumni Association formulated a I "That man who meditated and made 

"My dear and g60d ones ;-When present at this reception, having gone plan to raise a specified sum of! Italy has gone to a diviner country," 
this letter reaches you, yOlIT child up to attend the meeting of the Board money for the erection of a Soldiers: wrote Mrs. Browning when Cavour 
will have gone to heaven-yesterday of Trustees. and Sailors MemoriaL This memorial died. "Meditated" and "made" are 
I was struck and fell. I am still on The Graduation Exercises began at is to take the form of a Science Build- I significant words. Creed without deed 
the same spot, for by a truly unwor- 10 0 'clock Wednesday morning in the ing and'will be placed on the College II is useless. To hold a service and not 
thy aimiliarity, I anl actually nailed Borhek Memorial Chapel, the Rt. Rev. CanlPUS in memory of all the men_ and do a service i, not efficiency. Prayer 
to my cro~; being unable to move: I i Taylor Hamilton, D. ~'? President wome~ of the Moravian Chru:h in I m~s~ be followed by the "anlen" of 
anl suffenng desperately from thirst. of the Institution presldmg. After Amenca · who entered the serVIce of I numstry. The age needs the Rose of 
I pray and I await the will of my the singing of a hymn and the read- their country during the great war. Christ as well as the Botany of 
good God. You know that before I iug of an office worship, the Rev. E. This proposition was presented to the Christ. Jesus did much preaching, 
left I had made a vow to sacrifice my S. Hagen of New Dorp, Staten Is- Board of Trustees at their annual but he also did much good. His life 

_life. I have no fear of death. My land, N. Y. read the Scripture lessons meeting held on June 6th. The plan may be summed up in the words, 
greateSt sorrow is to leave you, but I for the day. The Rev. J. Kenneth was approved of with the condition "The Son of God went about doing 
know that before long I shall ·find Pfohl Winston-Salem then led in that half of the fund raised be used good." He himself said " I anl not , 
you ~in." . prayer. The commencement address to endew the building. The general come to be ministered unto, but to 

Who will say it did not ~e power was delivered by the Rev. Janles Roh- Alumni Association also approved minister." "As the Father hath 
to surrender his life like that' And inson, pastor of the First Presbytc- the project and at the annual ban- sent me, even so send I yon." We 
the power was not from himself, but rian Church of Bethlehem, Pa. This q_t $15,000 were raised as a start of are prone to lose ourselves in the 
from God. address was excellent to say tha leI\8t, the campaign. The goal at which-we contemplation of glory when we 

Neither can we find it from other and those who heard it cannot fCoi"bret are aiming is $100,000. The students should be absorbed in life. Charles 
sources.Love Him supremely! When nor soon cease to value the benl:.nt de- alone pledged over $800. Wesley sang that he had "a never-
from the cross He asks- rived from it. After Mr. Rohinson The future of the Moravian Church dying soul to save." He also sang 

"All this I have done for thee, was through speaking, the college depends, as far as men for the minis« that he must "serve the present 
What hast thou done for me'" conferred on him the degree cf Doc- try are concerned, entirely on the age. II The Woro must become 

answer tor Divinitis honora causa. Dur;ng Moravian College and Theological flesh.-Christian ~erald. 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. 

Fairview. 
On the first UlJday in May the fes

thaI of the Older Girls and ingle is
ters was celebrated . The love-feast 
was held at 2:30 P . M. and the com
munion for the young women at 3: ~ 5 

P.:\f. ~t night a special sermon was 
preached appropriate for the day. 

:\fothers ' Day 'vas celebrn! d on May 
] ltb. A special program wa carried 
out in the unday chool. Oa rnation 
and r05e~ were distributed. At P . :\1. 
the fe -tiYal sermon was preached. 

unclay :\Iay ] th , being the day for 
tbe exchange of pulpit aDlong the pa -
tOTS of tbe alcDl Congregation Bro. J. 
K . Pfohl came to FairNie 'Y and the 
pastor went to Fries )1emorial Church. 

The matter of self- l1pport -and the 
tarting of a building flllld is occupy

in" the attention of the Joint Boards 
of Fainiew Chnrch . With this in ,-iew 
the~- .:u~ at present cam'assing the 
membersbip to see what they will 
pledge. The help of out of town mem
bers i very much appreciated. One 
out of town member who has paid lib
erally, increa ed his pledge five fold . 

ullday June the 22nd, baving been 
fixed as the aunual canvess day by the 
e"ery membership canvass teams, in 
the alem Cohgregation Fairview will 
enter into it as usual. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. It R. Kinney on May 
]st. and the Women's Missionary So
ciety at the home of Mrs. E. J. ctim
mings on the 8th. 

President Miss Maveline F razer j See
Trensurer :\J;iss Blossom Thacker; Or
ganist :Mrs. P. D. Kerner. They will 
meet Sunday night before the evening 
en-ice. 

Arrangements are being madc to 
h:rye the unday night services out-of
doors during the "ummer months. 
These services will be held.on the green 
in the rear of the church and a plat
form for speaker, choir and organ will 
be built and the unday School chairs 
used for eating the congregation. 

The fir t of these out-door services 
"-as held on the night of Sunday JUlJe 
lst when the Suuday School rendered a 
beautiful program and the pastor de
Jh red an address. A large company 
of people were pre ent and thorougbly 
enjoyed the c,-ening. 

An illustra ted lecture was delivered 
in our church br Mr. Howard Keister 
after-the-war secretary in Greensboro. 
He spoKc of his experiences while 
serving a a' 'Y" man in France. A 
large company of members and friends 
enjoyed this occa ion which had been 
a.rranged by the Boy Scouts of the 
church. 

W<c have been greatly cheered to see 
f r iends from Salem with us in the 
SUlJday School and praching services 
severa1 S)lDday's and want to assure 
all who come that they will be heartily 
welcomed. A fine spirit of interest and 
co-operation has thus far been shown in 
connection with our beginning t his pr.s
to rate and with the same encourage
ment and prayerful interest much can 

p rayer t hat we may be wise in the 
development of this work in order that 
it may resoUlJd to the glory of our 
biessed Lord and the up-building of 
:ru~ kingdom in this community. 

- Bethania. 

From the 24th to the 27th of May 
the vi llage ,vas enlivened by the clos
ing exerei es of the high school. P a
trons and friends attended in large 
numbers both night and day. On Tues
day we were favored with the presence 
of solicitor of the court, Porter Graves, 
who delivered a scholarly address suited 
to the times. According to custom t he 

unday service was held in the church. 
The ermon, by Dr. Gilbert T . Rowe, 
pastor of Centenary Methodist Church, 
Winston- alem contained the right mes
sage for the hour and was a strong 
mental and spiritual product. In the 
evening a ong and praise service was 
held, in which the singing was led by 
the orchestra. Prof. Daniel gave the 
address and made an earnest appeal to 
the students. 

On the n rst Sunday in J une, f or the 

BUY A HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOlIES AND RESIDENCB 
LOTS 

Let us show you .the Granville Devel
opment Lots in West Salem. 

Liber ty Bonds taken as payments. 
W e also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure Horses. 

Spaugh Realty 11 Insurance Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

/ PROXIDE / 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautif ying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 
first time preaching was held in our 
four places of worship on the same day; 
Bro. C. E. Crist preaching at Bethania 
and Mizpah Chapel, · Bro. Walter T. Tooth 
Strupe at A lpha Chapel, and at Otivet I 
Cha~el. In the evening an Asc~nsion Brushes 
serVIce was held- the first open-au ser- . 
vice for the season, the band leading We ha~e a new line of Tooth Brush. 
the singillg. which we can GUARANTEE. 

Olivet Chapel E W. O'HANLON, Drug&iat. 

Greensboro. 

be done for our Lord in t he difficult The enti re community was saddened 
city work. May ,ve ask for continued by the dark cloud t hat fell on the 

Comer Liberty and Fourth StreetL 

WINSTON-BALBII, If, G. 
As the first month of the ne...- pastor-

ate has now been spent in Greensboro 
many of the friends are no doubt in
terested in knowing how we are getting 
along. The work though small is not 
by anY' means hopele s as we have 
found a f.aithful band of worker wbo 
have alway stood by the work and ./ 
who confidently expect a great future 
of this work. 

Our first weeks in addition to hold
ing regular UlJday and mid-week ser
,ices have been spent in getting ac
quainted and learning to know the 
memb!'i:s. 

TllOugh the attendance at preaching 
services i maIJ there is an improve-
ment each Sunday. The ntid-week ,f r
vices howe,-er are very encouraging as 
they ~ave averaged 26 people. and when. -
you ralize that many of these ('omu 

from great distances at nlght it shows LOOKING 
the interest in the church. AHEAD 

. Young man-ask yourself this question: 

TO PIPTY 
On the second Sunday the Holy Com

munion wa celebrated and thre,) mem
bers were received into church fellow
ship and another one two weeks later. 

Splendid work is being done by Bro. 
P . D. Kerner a cont Master of Boy's 
Scouts No. whi ch ha grown from 8 
members to 32 ill a few weeks tinle. 

The Ladies Aid met on the 22nd and 
rue ·ted the following officers for the 

Am I still going to be contributing my hard-earned dollars to my 
landlord for rent when I'm FIFTY years old-or will I be the proud pos
sessor of a snug little property of my own-all paid for and ship-shape 
when that time comes? 

new year: Fre. Mrs. J. L Jo~son, 

Vi ce-Pre ident Mr . A . .A. Brame, ec
Treas. Mrs.Albert Thaeler ·and Reporter 
:Mrs. J. W. Petty. 

Place some of your Savings in a · bit of GRANVILLE PLACE prop- . 
erty just as soon as you can. Make sure that you will have a roof over 
your head in your old age! LOW PRICES! EASY TERMS! 

A. Y. p . S. C. E. was organized on 
the Sunday night May 18th with 12 
members and the following officers : _ 
President )1iss Minnie Bll!Ker; Vice~ Cor. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Main and Bank E. H. Stockton, Treasurer Phone 442-J 
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llome of Bro. Ellis L. Conrad May 19th 
-when his wife was taken at the age 
-of 32, leaving him with seven children, 
of whom the oldest is nine years, and 
the youngest an infant of six months. 

WILLOW BILL. 
On the night of Thursday, May 29t.h, 

as a result of the recent revival meet
ing, six young people were received 
into the church by the rite of baptism. 

A nice pulpit c11&ir has recently been 
"placed in the church through the kind 
liberality of Bro. and 'Sr. H. W. Foltz, 
of Winston-Salem. 

Friedberg 
The Ladies Aid Society was enter

tained on the first Saturday in May at 
the home of Miss ·Ethel Foltz. In ad
dition to pledging on hundred and fifty 
dollars to the new lighting system in 
t he church and parsonage seven ladies 
were received into the membership of 
th society. ·Mrs. Noah Faw will be 
hostess to the society in June, and Mrs. 
Wm. D. Perryman in July. 

There was a splendid attendance at 
the Unmarried Folk's feast and a good 
spirit pervaded the services of the day. 
That night our pastor had the delight
ful privilege of preaching to the people 
at Trinity Church. 

in the churchyard at Enterprise. 

Advent. 
The sacrament of the Holy Commu

niOll was celebrated oIl ,the first Sunday 
in May. At the preaching service two 
young ladies were received into the 
membership of the congregation by the 
sacrament of Holy Baptism. 

The attendance contest in the Sun· 
day School closed on May 25 with the 
Primary Class, the Young Men's Class 
and the girl's class as winners. They 
will be entertained by the losers on the 
chapel lawn on Wednesday night, June 
11th. 

The improvement fund is growing 
rapidly. Before very long we shah be 
able to report that several of the con· 
templated improvements are complete. 

OU Grove. 
On the third Sunday in May the Oak 

Grove congregation held its anniversary 
service. The occasion was well attend· 
ed by the members and friends of the 
Church. We were pleased to see some 
members ~ho live quite a distance from 
the church present on this occasion. 

The services were conducted by the 
pastor Bro. McCuiston and Bishop 
Rondthaler, Bro. :MeCuisto.n having 
charge of the devotional part of the 
services and Bishop Rondthaler preach-

EVERYTHING EI.F..cTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Special~. . . 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU. 

During the month the church and 
parsonage were wired for eleotric 
lighting. 'A plant has been installed on 
.approval and is rendering excellent ser
vice. 

ing the Anniversary sermon, after US W. 4th Skeet Phone 117 

which the congregation was served ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~ 

Electric Service Co., 
tho. W. Blum, Superintendent 

with a love feast. ; 

The attendance at the May Feast 
was not as large as usual, due, in part, 
to the threatening weather and also to 
the celebration at Lexington given in 

Ihonor of Davidson County's home-com
\.jng soldiers and sailors. 

In the absence of Bishop Rondthaler 
Bro.' J . K. Pfohl preached all edifying 
sermon. Th brethren McCuiston and 
W. E. Spaugh were also present and 

The young people's 80ciety under the 
leadership of Miss 'Lizzie Seivers is 
prepllTing a special service soon. 

We are glad to learn that Bro. Noah 
L. Whicker the Oak Grove member 
who has be~n in the services of Uncle 
Sam overseas lias sailed for the U. S. 
His return will be welcomed by the 
Sunday School where he has been 
missed very much. 

took part in the services. At the love- ChrIBt Church. 
feast $647.00 was pledged towards Mothers' Day was observed on the 
meeting the cost of installing the new 2nd Sunday in May. The Church was 
lighting system. Since then additional beautifully- decorated and each mother 
pledges have been received and are was presented with a white carnation 
still coming in. as they entered the church. Special 

Bernard ' Johnson, after spending music by choir and orchestra a reading 
fourteen months in camp, has been re- by Miss Beulah Simpson, and a most 
leased from service and has returned helpful address by Mr. Gilbert T. 
home. Cletus Roper has also been re- Stephenson. . 
leased and is again at work in Akron, At 3 o 'clock in the afternoon love
Ohio. feast for the single brothers and 'Jistors 

The Ladies Aid Society held an ice was held Rev. A. C. Swofford pastor 
cream and strawberry social at the of Salem Methodist 'Church made the 
church on May 17. Prof. H. E . Rond- address. We were glad to have Bro. 
thaler gave us a ftne lecture on "North Swofford and hear his interesting mes-
Carolina" during the evening. sage. 

The South Fork Township Sunday We desire to thank the brethren of 
School Union held a successful conven- the Men 's Bible Class of the Home 
tion in the school auditorium at Hanes Church for the assistance which th'.ly 
on the third Sunday. Bro. Wm. A. gave ' on the 3rd Sunday aftemoo'Il. 
Grouse was re-elected president and our Also the many friends who have 80 gen
friend, Mr. Frank Evans, was elected .erously given towards our much needed 
vice·president for the ensuing year. improvements. 

The end of May found four of our We had the pleasure of listening to 
people at the r.ity hospital, Mrs. I . P . a most illuminating talk on May 14th 
Fishel, Mrs, C. E . Snyder, Miss Maggie by Rev. Kenneth Hamilton who told 
Evans and Mr. Samuel Snyder. We us of his experiences with the interned 
pray that God will grant them all a soldiers in Switzerland. 
speedy recovery. On the 3rd .Sunday night our con-

After suffering for nearly ten months grega'tion was pleased to have Bro. 
from paralysis, Sr. Jane Miller, wife of Romig and glad to hear his message. 

UTheTownBuilders" W. T. VOGLER &, SON 
By Adelaid. L. Fri • • 

The story of the founding of Salem 
150 years ago. For sale at the W.y
side Tea Shop, the Land Office, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Take Cod Liver 011 
IOlroS THB 'lAID 

There is nothing more reliable for th. 
cure of chroDic cougha and other dia
eases of the air palllage than Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
taking it because of its repulsiv. k.t • . 

Omr. WIRE OOD LIVEB OIL. 
contaiM all m'edical virtues of the oil 
of seleetiv'e Norwegian Cod'i linr. 
without having the dieagreeable odor 
and the strong fishy Aavor which 
mllkes the straight oil 10 repugnant. 

HOpmt-LlXDQmST CO., 

Jewelers and Opticians 
wnrS'lOlf-IA.LBII, If. O. 

JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIil 
Pre •. V. Pre •. II Cull. 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, If. C. 

Invites customers in general bankiDc 
business. 

Fla~ Buildinc and loan lsslciatill 
People'. Baak Buildin, 

01f8l'll faciliti. for sam ... 
Real Estate LoaDI. 

Frank Yo~er &. Sons L. B. BRIGKENSTEIN. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 

I COBlfIOB ' WOlLE 
WINSTON.8AT.EM, N. o. 

C 0 AOL 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. R. THOMAS, Bro. Daniel Miller, was

l 
released from 

her affiictions when the Lord called her 
home on June 1. She was laid to rest 

New _Philaclelphia. 
The tragjc death of Bro. Jesse N. Phone 75. On Southbound R. R •• Academy St. 

• 

./ 
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lIurke on Friday, May 23rd, at 2 P. M. j morning May lIth an impressive and 
stirred the community as it had never beautiful installation service was held. 
been ~tirred before. lIro. Burke was Bishop RondtJialer was with us on that 
n young man of 26 years of age and day and presided at this service. On 
eame to hi end in life when a mill the night of this same day Bro. Hamil
tone ncar ,,"mch he was at work in his ton preached rus first sermon as mis· 

fa ther 's mjJl flew into pieces, one of sionary pastor of Calvary church, his 
,,"hieh truck him on the head and tcxt oeing Deut. 23:5. A crowded 
killed him instantly. Bro. Burke was church wa present to hear this sermon 
very generally beloved. He was an and everyone is greatly pleased with 
honest and rel iable man. He was re- Mr. Hamilton as' oUI missionary pastor. 
e oUy married to r. Violet Mock and On the night of May ,15th a reception 
become a member of the church at New to the entire congregation was given 
Ph iladelph ia la t year. He was a young by the Woman's Missionary Society in 
member of much promise for the future honor of Bro. Hamilton. At this reo 
inlhe church. Hi funeral on . unday ception we had the opportunity; of 
May 25th at New Philadelphia, al· meeting Bro. HamjJton personally. The 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the ~watchword from the beginning in the 
mp,nufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFBAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. .l;! its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KENNY co. 
Phone 347 Liberty and Third Streets. 

though rain fell steadily all the mom· church was beautifully decorated for \;==============================4 
ing was attended by an immense the occasion, and besides serving love· 
throng of relatives and friends. feast. tho ladie rendered several beau· 

Macedonia. 
The congregation's anniversary was 

beld on the second Sunday, May 11th, 
with two ervices conducted by t~e pas· 
tor. In both ervices a sermon was 
preached by the R v. B. H. Vestal, of 
Grcen boro, J . C. who kindly consent· 
ed to ome and render the service on 
thi ' occasion. Very large congregations 
were pre ' ent in both seryices and a nne 
spirit of christian fellowship prevailed. 

On Tuesday May 27, the pastor held 
the funeral of Charlie Cope, 19 years 
of age 'rho for Lx years had been an 
in,alid in con tant suffering. 

tuul mu ical selections. A great num
ber of members of all the Salem con· 
gregation were present at this recep· 
tiou with us to meet our missionary 
pastor. 

Bro. Hamilton spoke to our congrega· 
tion the last time in the prayer service 
on the night of May 21st, telling us of 
his experiences as a Y. M. C. A. worn 
in ome of the pri on comps in Swit· 
zerland. .He then left for Bluefield, 
Nicaragua on May 22nd. Many prayers 
fallow Bro. Hamilton into his field of 
noble labor for ·Christ. 

The other outstanding event of the 
month was OUI annual Spring concert 
of Social music. This year, under the 

Enterprise. able direction of Mr. J. L. Kapp, the 
We were pleased to have Bro. C. E . beautiful cantata "The Daughter of 

Romig in our pulpit on Sunday Ma.y Jarius, " was given. This was heard 
lJ, while our pastor was at Mayodan, and thoroughly enjoyed by a crowded 
and wc shall be glad to have him with congregation on Sunday night May 18. 
u again ometime. Appreciation is expressed again for the 

Our annual evangelistic mcetings will faithful work of Mr. Kapp, singers, and 
begin on Sunday afternoon, June 22. members of the orchestra. 
The week-day services will be held at 
12 and :30 P . M. on Tuesday, Wednes· 
day, Thursday and Friday. 

A Sunday School Rally of the schools 
at Advent, Friedberg, Enterprise and 
Mount Olivet, M. E. will be held in our 
chapel on Sunday, June 29, at 11 A. M. 
and 2 P. M. fast time. We are expect· 
ing a big crowd. The program will be 
given over to the discussion 9f practi. 
cal matters in connection with Sunday 
School work. 

Calva.ry .. 
The month of May has been one of 

the greatest months of the year for us 
in the Calvary congregation. It was 
in this month that our efforts of this 
year were rewarded in our success to 
support our o",n missionary in the for· 
eign field. We are indeed very thank
fu] that we were fortunate in securing 
one of the most promising young men 
in the Moravian chu;ch in the person 
of Rev. Kenneth G. Hamilton. We 
were so glad to have him visit us be· 
fore entering upon his duties in the 
foreign fieId . 

Previous to Bro. Hamiltons visit to 
us a great service of prayer was h e 
in which he and the whole undertaking 
were fervently commended to God's 
care. The Boards of Trustees and IEld· 
ers, Missionary ·Committee and the 
Women's Missionary Society attend.ed 
this service in a body. 

Brother Hamilton arrived in Winston· 
.salem on May 9th, and on Sunday 

Home Church. 
The special Choir Festivals of the 

year had a good beginning on May 4, 
when the Single Sisters and Older 
Girls celebrated their Covenant Day. 
About two hundred and fifty were 
present at the 10vefeast and commun
IOn. 

Mothers' Day was observed on May 
llth, with a special order of service 
for the morning. The attendance was 
large, over-flowing into the gallery. 
The singing of the young'people was a 
happy feature and the distribution of 
the fragrant white flowers which had 
been grown for us by Mrs. Emma 
Fogle and Mrs. Henry E. Fries added 
a touch of rrauty lir: d reality to the 
service. 

The congregation was happy to 
hear the message of Brother Kenneth 
Hamilton, on the third Sunday, in 
which he set forth the advantages of 
the life of the missionary. Bro. Ham
ilton has many friends in our congre
gation who are much interested in 
him and his work and may God's 
richest blessings be with him. 

The Be~ Class of the Sund.>,y 
School rendered a happy s~rvice on 
Tuesday, May 20, when it ini;e\'i!t:lin
ed the members of the HOllie Depart-

~ 
SaSh, Doors and Blinds. 

Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

'I 

Corner Main and Second Streetl, 

Old !lrinoco Warehoule, 
- WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
:MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and. improved Builders ' Supplies 

A Growing Business 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fu11Ilis the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It embodies everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and piano. . 

GUARANTEED FOR TE~ YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

$450.00 divided into payments if you wis~ 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All ' 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

/ 
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:ment of the Sunday Sllhoo!. It was A sermon appropriate to the day "JUNE FEAST." I which Spangenberg spoke on the ideal 
a happy gathering of many of our was also preached at the evening ser- I of Moravian villages-that they should 

Miss Adelaide L. Fries, Archivial. b d t d d· t th -oldest and most prized members. Our vice. e con uc e accor IDg 0 . e prIDCI-
nl t th t th thr t . The "Congregation Festival" of any pIes laid down by the Lord, and should 

o y regre was a e ea erung The same afternoon the pastor held Moravian community is interesting be free from a worldly spirit-and Rcu-
weather made it impossible for many the preaching service at Enterprise. hom two points of view-the historical d ~ f b ter presente a ~orm 0 contract to e 
to come who had planned to do so. There is a fine spirit of zeal and ear- foundation, and the recurring opportu- signed by the families from the mill. 

On May 22, we laid to rest the mor- nestness at this congregation. On nity to make of it a rally day, a "home- On July 8th, Br. and Sr. Grabs moved 
tal remains of our first soldier from Wednesday, May 14, a few of the coming" day, a day when enthusiasm into the first house-the Text for the 
among the fifty-three representatives brethren met and reorganized the is awakened for another twelve months day was" I will fear no evil, for Thou 
of the Home Church-Jesse Alvin Usher's Association. Bro. W. J. of effort. art with me." Dec. 16th a Lovefeast 
O'Mara was but twenty years of age Masten was elected president. The Each Moravian Congregation in Wa- was held for the twelve men of the 

d choiva had its own reason for coming "B th . S . t " 
an a volunteer In the American following Wednesday this matter was into existence, and no two were alike. e ama OCle y. 
Army. He had seen valiant service again taken up and plans laid for April 13, 1760, Bi ·hop pangenberg 

Bethania, whose Congregation Festival . d fi pe ·nto the newly or 
in tlie war, had witnessed every mem- better service on this line. reeelVC ve TSons 1 -
ber of his machine-a"n company fall ---. comes in June, owes its birth to thc ganized Bethania Congregation. April 

.,- The Thoughtful Circle of King's Indian Wars of 1756 to 1761. As dan- 22nd the first death occurred and nerl 
before the enemy's fire and for ten Daughters held a very enjoyable so- ger increased it was decided to sur- day, at the child's funeral, the Betha
days had wandered in No Man's Land ciable and Parcel Posts Sale on the round Bethabara with a stockade; and nia Gra\'eyard was consecrated. 
before making his way back to the afternoon and evening of May 15. each new alarm sent families hurrying The Easter Litany was read for the 
American li~es. In the later li!!htllJg :Miss Mabel Thomas S. S. Class for shelter to Bethabara and to the first timc in Bethania in 1761; the fir t 
in the Argonne ' he was gassed, tubfl- mill stockade as well. marriage-(1'eter Hauser and Margaret 

gave a similar social occasion on the 
culosis developed and after montl s f "Time after tinle the refugees came, Elizabeth Spoenhauser)-took place in 

1 0 evening of May 31, Saturday. 
suffering he passed away in the de- ti.mc after time they. experinced the 11 i62--:lDd gradually ~'~sts" passed 
barkation hospital on Ellis Island on In accordance with the plan of a kindness of the ~lorav1ans; and finally into hIstOry, and Bethama became a 
May 18. Our liberty will alw::.ys be semi-annual exchange of pulpits in several families in the mill stockade long-e tablished Congregation, annual
the dearest to us because of the price the churches of Salem Congregation, sought permission to remain permanent- ly looking back, consciously or uncon-

Bro. L. G. Luckenbach came to Fries ly with these good friends. In Betha- sciously, to the day when its site was 
which he paid to enable us to keep bara. were several Moravian families chosen in 1759. ·t H Memorial on Sunday evening, May 18, 
1 . e was an earnest christian and who wished to build homes a little 
f ' thful t hi h while the pastor went to Christ a1 0 s orne and the wider apart, independent of the communal 

church. It officially announced that the next 
Synod of the Northern Province will be 
held in 1920 and not during the present 

responsibilities of life. lile then prevailing there; so in 1759 
Commencement at the Academy and The important musical service at it \\-as decided to begin a new village 

College passeQ. off happily. The ex- Calvary that night affected the audi- for these two groups three miles from 
ercises brought with them two excel- ence that listened to Bro. Luckenbach. the parent town. year. 
lent and helpful addresses by friends It is our opinion th~t special musical June '12, 1759, the Brethren BiB- ~~~~~~~~~~~~.~-~~~ 
whom we were happy to have in our services should be held on Simday ar: cholf, Seidel, Jacob Loesch, and Reuter J. R. TRANSOU 
mi~. Dr. Win. B. Moss of Chapel ternoon so as to afford an opportunity accompanied Brother and Sister Span- Contractor and Builder 
Hill gave the sermon and .the many to everyone for hearing the beautiful genberg to the " Black Walnut Bot- "WIHSTON-SALB1I, •. O. 
friends who attended the service an music without feeling that they must tom," where they selected a site for REP AIR WORK A SPECIALTY 

I ·th· h h . t d the new "illage, which was laid out on h T d I Kn H 
inspiring discourse on "The Second eave err own c urc SerYICe 0 0 the 30th of the same month. July 8th 25 Years at t e ra e- ow ow 
M·I " Estimates · Cheerfully Furnished 

1 e and Dr. Henry Lanis Smith, so. a meeting was held iIr Bethabara, in P)lOne lOO5-J 
the commencement day orator, held us At the Scout meeting of May 12, 
spell-bound with his masterly presen- Lieut. · Flannagan, the new Scout Ex
tation of ~he Providenc) of God in ecutive, gave the boys of Troop 8 a 
the Great War. On the evening of very interesting visit. On the 19th, 
Commencement Sunday, we were hap- Bro . . J. Q. Adams undertook to drill 
py to welcome the young ladies of the boys in marching, etc. 
the College Y. W. C. A. to the church At the enjoyable Scoutmasters Sup
for their closing Vesper Service,. per on May 20, a the Y. W. C. A. 
which co1;lW fiot pe held on the cam- building, Scoutmaster Romig was 
pus because of rain. It proved a elected president of the new Scout-
fitting close to a helpful day. master's Club. He wishes to ac-

-- knowledge most gratefully also the 
Fries .Memorial. • kind birthday present from the Scouts 

On Sunday May 4, the pastor was of Troop 8 and from the members of 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHop-Vi ORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

.PHONE 8~, 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

at Trinity Church for the morning the King'!\. Daughters Circle. SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
service and Rev. E. J. Heath very Sunday morning, May 25, was a 

kindly and helpfully officiated at rainy morning but there was a fair ~======== 
Fries Meinorial. sized audience to listen to the mes- r. WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. ========~~ 

The same afternoon the Elders held sages from ' the three representatives 
all important meeting to make pre- of the CentJ;al Boards. Bro. C. E. 
parations for th.e Consecration of the Ader, who spoke on Organization, 
church and the revival services to Bro. A. E. Doub, on Statistics and 
follow. Sunday May 11, was a CIe- Bro. A. H. Bahnson on Finances. Bro. 
lightful day. In the morning we had Doub's address was particularly in
a fine service in celebration of Moth- teresting to the members of the new 
~rs' Day, when in response to a neat- Ushers Association. 
y printed invitation, about 50 motb- During the last week the Choir and 

ers gathered in the centre of the special committees were busy with 
church and around them were group- preparations for the consecration ser
ed the boys and girls, the men and vice of June 1, about which the next 
the women of the Sunday School and notes will tell. ' _ 
church. An impressive and touching On May 21, the pastor assisted in 
program was rendered by children the funerals of Jesse 0 'Mara and 
and grown people and everyone felt Russell ,Brown and on the 22nd, that 
that it was good to be present. - of John Allen. 

"My Qrandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 

.. 



Shake Ha.nds With YoUrself, Mayodan! 

A a community the people of Mayo
dan can congratulate themselves on the 
splendid spirit of Christian fe]]owshlp 
that wa 0 much in evidence at the 

unday chool rally held in the Mora
viau Chmeh there on the second Sun
day in )Jay. Five Sunday Schools were 
with one accord in one place and every
one of them contributed to the carrying 
out of the program und received in 
return an inspiration and a blessing. 

X ot less than six bundred people, 
,,-hieh i. about one quarter of tbe 
town s population, packed themselves 
into the edifice_ Tbe )Joravians were 
there first, nahlrally, because they were 
hosts. Then came the Episcopalians, 
followed by tbe Roline s Sunday 

chool. By tbe tinle tbese had ass~ed 
then- pIa es tbe Baptist Sunday Scbool 

THE WAOBOVIA KOIlAVlAlf -S IJf\e. \ ~· I ~ p ~ 
Died. 

Conrad, Mary Elizabeth, m. n. Yar
brough, on May 19, 1919. Age 32 
years, 7 mo. 8 days. Funeral con- I 

ducted by the Rev. F . W. Grabs at I 
Olivet Chapel. . 

Miller, Mary J ane Catharine, wife 
of Bro. Daniel A. Miller, on June 1, 
1919. The services were conducted 
by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, assisted 
by the Rev. J . F . McCuiston. Inter
ment at Enterprise. 

O'Mar.e, Pi:ivate Jesse Alvin, U. S. 
A. on ~lay 18, 1919 at t he Debarka
tion Hospital, Ellis Island, N. Y. Age 
20 years, 9 days. on of John and 
Mary m. n. Barber 0 'Mare. 

r. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
/ VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your NClV Fall Suit and OvercoAt at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment Will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' ,. 

We think you would. Therefore we 're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

fil ed in and gaye the cbUIch a well-IDled Dyer, David Holt, youngest son of 
appearance. By tbe time the Metho- Bro. Holt and Sr. Annie Elizabeth 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers ' new plan is to eIimlnate useless expense-eut 
out the. cre4,it system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. -

di ts appeared, tbe efficient corps of 
ushers had transported tho pews from 
the Epi copal Parish Rouse, into the 

unday cbool room 0 tbat the Metbo
dists found their places in the wing of 

Dyer, m. n. Bone. Age 2 years, 7 mo. 
12 days. Funeral service conducted 
by the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl and 
Bishop Rondthaler. 

GUARANTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

the churcb. The SUCCflSS of tbis first Hooker, George Erman, infant son BOYLisOBROi Co. unday chool rally presages bigger and of Arthur W. and Catherine Hooker 
better tbings for ~Iayodan along this m. n. Bryant, died May 7th., near 
line of Christian activity in the future . Winston-Salem, N. C. Services at the 

The )Joravians of Mayodan may also house by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach May 
tnke heart and .b.e of good courage be- 8th. Interment in the Graveyard. 
cau e of the spmt of our people. The 

, • SAVE THE DIFFERENCE" 

church committee revealed their car-
II t desire for spiritual progress while 
holding their meeting on unday alter-
1l001l. The improvements ' completed 
a nd con templated well for the fu_ 
ture. The enrollment in tbe Snnday 
chool iR the largest in the town, being 

Rome\~hat over two hundred and the 
offi cer are in earnest and hard at 
work. With uch a band of workers 
and' such a spirit our people at Mayo
dan ruay woll thank God and take cour
age becau e they most certainly have 
before them pro pects that are big and 
bright . 

H. B. JO~SO~ 
_e __ 

Mobilizing the Cats. 

Baptism. 

Pratt, Olen Ru~ell, infant son of Bro. 
Edw. and Sr. Eva Pratt, was baptized 
by the Rev. Edgar A. Holton on May 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~ * ... 
i LALLEY -LIGHT I 
* ... 18, 1919 at the bome of his parents. :: t 

Bahnson, Elizabeth Hill, infant :: t 
daughter of Bro. Agnew and Sr. Eliz- :: t 
abeth H . Bahnson, was baptized on ; t 
J une 8, 1919 by the Rev. J. Kenneth t t 
Pfohl. The service was held at t he * ... * ... * ... * ... * ... 
-----------r-----------~-, * ... ~ * ... 

;ROBERT N. W ALKEN * ... 
OPTOMETRIST . :: t 

ho~e of the parents. 

DR. 

GILMER BLDG., * ... 
It was -the British that discovered 2ND FLOOR. :: t 

that cats are sen itive to poison gas, over Hutchins D rug Store .:: :; 
and could detect its presence, and ob- Practice limited to t he EYE. * ... 
ject to it, long before the soldiers could. No medical Treatment. :: t 
The cats were therefore- mobilized and '-==============-= * ... - ** To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light ...... 
at lcast half a million were sent across THE GIFT SHOP * and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. ... 
the Channel as "gas detectors." The * The fal"Il,ler's need of electric light and power for the labor it saves ... 
hOI e and tbe dog have thus found a t and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war t 
new competitor for military glory. For The Plice of Everlasting and UN- * conditions. ... 
ages the dog has been honored as a fuI Gifts. t Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; saves t 
life- aver; it is_ now the tuxn of thc Be!ng Up· to-Dat e in Every Re8ped t much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, waah- t 
cat. We are not told whether pussy * ing machines, cream separators, electric irons, fans and all other elec- ... 

Carrying a large and well selectei * trical eqUipment. ... 
went singing into the trenches, but if lin f be t lit d' W t h * T . ... e 0 s qua y goo sma cell * he plant IS most compact and sturdy in const.ruction. Its quality ... 
she was true to her nature doubtles~ Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas and * throughout is the highest. Repairs and replacements are a rarity. ... 
she held an occasional concert there. Novelties. Especially prepared to c1. : AE!k us for full information. t 
- From Christian Endeavor World. all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewe1- * ... 

a .,- ry repairing, also designing and mak- : THE MOTOR CO. t 
Marriages. ing of gold hand-made jewelry. * WDSTOlf-8ALBJ(, N C ... 

We Cordially Invite and Solilll * . . ... 
Humphries, Pfaff. On May 8t h, your patronage. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~iC~~~~~~~~~: 

1919, Mr. John H. Humphries and 
Miss Della Pfaff were united in mar
riage by t he Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Conrad, Teague. The Rev. F . W . 
Grabs on May 24, 1919 united in mar
r iage. Mr. Franklin Teague and 
Miss Stella W. Conrad. 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Caroliu 

_THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQmSlTES 

PHONE 380. 
WI! strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A eall 
from you we'll appreciate. 

Trade S_t · . . Fourth Stree&. 

"\ 
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VOLUME XXX 

The Wachovia Moravian 
Entered as leeond·ell.1 matter in the Po.t 

Ollie. at Wlnaton·Sal.m, N. C. 
Aereptanee for mailinc at Ipeelal rIte of 

pOltace provided for in aeetion IlOB. Act of 
Ortober Srd, 1917. authorbed AuC. 23. 1918. 

L> .. blilhed montblr at Winaton·Salem. N. O. 
al the ollieial orcan of the Soutbern MOTa' 
~Ian (,bureb in the United Stltel of America, 
Ind devoted to the intnub of tbe Mora· 
~.JlI and of tbeir friend. in tbi. and othe' 
II"dl. 
Rt. Rev. Ed .... ard Rondtbaler, D. D. Editor. 
ReY. J . Kennetb· Pfobl, Maucin, Editor. 
Ifr. Ruful A. Sbore. Bu.inell Mana,er. 
Ifr. F. Eucene Vo,ler, Circulltion Manl,er. 

Sub'eTiption price, 50e a rear, in advance. 

Addreea ali .ubleription. and otber com· 
aunieaUona to Tbe Waebovia Monvian. 

EDITORIALS. 

The Signing of the Great Treaty of 
Peace. 

Saturday afternoon, June 28tb, 
1919 will be memorable as the time of 
the Signing of the Peace Treaty which 
has brought the great war to its close 
- officially speaking. For much still 
remains to be done before a real peace 
will prevail over this troubled world. 
We are thankful for what has been 
accomplishe4: the signing of the 
Treaty, we trust, is a step forward to
ward an actuaL,.peace between the 
warring nations. But we cannot help 
sharing the sense of gloom and disap
pointment wbich aecording to first 
reports, seemed to have settled over 
the brilliant occasion m the great 
HaJJ of Mirrors, in the palace of Ver
sailles. Not a word of amity was 
passed between the contending par
ties; not a sign of reconcili~tion ap
peared. There was threat on the one 
side and sullen 8ubmi;sion on the 
other and thus the great occasion 
passed into history. If these had 
been an open acknowledgmeat of the 
God of Nations and of His Christ, the 
sun of His peace might have been ex
pected to sbine on the great assem
blage a~ Scripture word have 
been fulfilled, ' Them that honor me, 
I will honor." 

"Blest be the ~e that binds Our hearts in chr1st1an love." ~ 

WIXSTON-SALEM, N. C. JULY 1919. 

world-affairs than in the present emer- world for the course of time, Vol
gency. It is for Christ's followers taire's own house in Paris, became a 
of every name and Church and land, Bible depositary! 
now to confess the hand of God, in Now Satan has organized a more 
the world-war and in attempted subtile and <1angerous attack than 
World-Peace. It is for them to ever before. He has started the 
raise the banner of thankful acknowl- theory and has gotten it well fixed even 
edgement 6f the divine wisdom and I in Churches and pulpits and Colleges 
love and power which the politicians of and TheolO!!:ical Schools that some of 
the nations have refused to raise. It the Bible is''true and so~e is not· and 
is the great duty of real christians that opinions greatly differ with re
everywliere to soften the bitterness gard to the detailed portions that are 
which the war has engendered and to God's truth and those that are more 
do this in every way they ~n. Chris- human fictions. Wbat this new at
tians are now Providentially called tack means is perfectly clear. If a 
upon to heal world troubles with their loaf o.f bread can be proved partly 
love and self:sacrifice, to help the good .and partly bad, no body will 
poor, the orpban and the widow in all want to eat it. If it comes to be be
lands and with a new zeal, to spread lie .. 'ed th.at a bridge has some good 
the Gospel of the Great Consoler into timbers in it, and other rotten, no 
the fartherest corners of the earth. body will want to cross that bridge. 

The Great Bible-War. 

There is another war on with issues 
vaster and more solemn thaD- those 

Thus people can be made to be largely 
indifferent with regard to the Bible, 
and by this keen device of Satan, it 
may be brought into general disuse. 

of the world war just closed. It is The result of this new attMk on 
the conflict for the Bible and for the whole Bible is nicely illustrated 
whole Bible, as the word of God, giv- by the recent remark of the Secretary 
en for the saving of mankind. of Religious Instruction in the Sun-

day Schools of a great city in -an-
Satan has been fighting the Bible swer to the aD.."J(ious question of a 

from its very -start. It has been his teacher. "In what ways shall I ad
chief, point Qf. attack through all-the vise my scholars to read the Bible." 
ages. And WIth good reason. If he The Secretary's answer was: "It 
can get the Bible out of the way-the don't matter much how they read it. 
Christ disappears, and his salvation I I don ' t read the Bible much myself!" 
is lost to human view and .the hope ! Why should he read it or any body 
of hl!aven darkened, and the Christian I else read it, if it is only partly true. 
love abolished both for this world and Christians wake up in your own 
the next. If Satan can get the Bible earnest, prayerful daily use of the 
out of the way, he has won the fight Bible'! Join the Holy lover in 'de
of the ages, and can reduce mankind fense of the Bible, by your own use 
to that" spiritual and moral chaos and of it and example, so that it may not, 
rum which is his delight. To this f as ar as you are c~mcerned, be lost 
end the wicked one persecuted the in the scrap-heap of a doubting and 
writers of the scriptures and had indifferent generatio.n! 
many of them tormented and- slain. 
Next he endeavored to destroy the 
copies of the Bible and kill out its A Special Message to Non-Resident 
readers. Multitudes of men have Moravians. 

By non-resident Moravians we 
mean those who live away u<lm the 
congregation in our Southern Wacho
via District. They have, for many 
years, been the object of special in
terest on the part of their brethren 
and sisters in the home-province. 
Many visits have been paid among 
them by the bishop 'and other pastors, 
and the Wachovia Moravian goes to 
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terest in our non-resident members is 
growing much greater. Into Wacho
via itself therc is cominO" a new spirit 
of work fo! tbe Lord and of liberal 
gi,·ing. The laity are being greatly 
stirred with a new devotion and loyal
ty to the ~Ioravian Church. As one 
great effort m the new movements 
the Home ~Ioravians want to come 
into closer touch with their brothers 
and sisters everywhere. They are ar
r anging to visit them in deputations 
of one or two, in order affectionately 
to urge upon them the plan of forming 
little circles of Moravians every
where for mutual comfort and the e~
larging of spiritual influence. In this 
way, by little circles, say in Charlotte, 
Spartanburg, Atlanta, Raleigh, High 
Point, Columbia, Sumter, Richmond, 
Xorfolk or wherever it may be, the 
whole lIoravian cause in the South 
will be greatly strengthened and a 
new future will be opened for the 
Church which we love so weil. 

Non-resident members and friends 
wi"ll please note that these visitors 
who will hope to make an affectionate 
call upon them before long, have no 
intention to ask them to form a sep
arate congregation at this time, or 
build a Church, or do anything that 
would be premature and burdensome. 
They will simply advise our non-res
ident Moravians to form fraternal 
Circles in the cities, towns or neigh
llorhoods m which they live.; hold 
meetings with each other and receive 
the minister who comes to .hold ser
vice for them, at stated times. They 
will in nowise interfere with their 
present membership, in Winston-Sa
lem, Congregations, o'r in Friedberg 
or Bethania, or any of our other 
chw:ches an~ certainly not interfere 
with their membership . in other de
nominations; seeing that we have 
many friends who love the Maravians 
well, and yet are loyal members in 
their own religious bodies. 

Dear non-resident members will you 
not welcome your visitors from the 
Old Moravian home ' And it will do 
their hearts good, if you invite them 
already before they start to visit you. 
In these ways, you can be a wonder
ful blessing to the Moravian Church 
of the future. _ 

been burned to death and women 
A New Christian Responsibility. burried alive for the alleged crime of 
What has been lacking among the reading the Bible. Then the Devil 

Political Powers must now be made up chl;lnged his tactics. He inspired men 
by the reaJJy Christian people of the like Thomas Paire and Voltaire to 
various lands. The great folk 'of t~e make cllurse attacks on the Bible up
world have rarely shown much Chris- on its truth and its Christ. "Scrasez 
tian spirit. This bas needed to be I 'infame," Voltaire in hi violent pas
made up by the humble rank and file sion, screamed throughout the liter
of Christ's followers. And never ary world of his day-that is, "Break 
have God's true ' peopl~n earth been to pieces, the infamous Christ!" But 
called upon to make up for more om- the attack was too coarse and wicked 
ission and sm in connection Wlth even for the appetite of a wicked 

them as regularly as to the commu- The Moravian Brotherhood. 
meant. members at home. But now, The Brotherhood had a good-meet-
as we are happy to tell them this in- . mg in Calvary Church in the after-
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. noon of June 30th. At this meeting 
the new President for the year was 
elected-Br. Robert McCuiston. 

The Brotherhood has had two ex
cellent Presidents thus far, Br. Agnew 
H. J:3ahnson, the founder of the As
sociation and Br. Henry E. Fries, the 
retiring President, were known for 
good works of every kind. We be
lieve the labors of these brethren and 
of their colleagues will have rich 
fruit as the Brotherhood widens and 
deepens its influence for God and for 
good. There are great possibilities of 
influence in it. Let us ask for Mr. 
Robert l\IcCuiston, the new President, 
every help and encouragement that 
you can give him. 

The Forward Movements. 
The efforts which the Moravian 

laity of the outh are starting in the 
direction . of a larger inBuence for 
Christ, in their sections of our great 
Country, move on with encourage
ment. But something more is needed 
to strengthen their hands and enable 
them to do good things for the Lord 
and his course in their day and gen
eration. There is needed a great re
viving of loyalty to the Church-meet
ings at home, if we are to do increas
ing good in other parts of the United 
States. We need to grow stronger in 
that very direction in which the 
American Church is becoming dis
tinctly weaker-in the attendance in 
divrne worship. Every strengthen
ing which has ever come to real chris" 
tionity in the world, has come in con-
nection with increased attendance on 
the meetings in which, according to 
the promise, the Christ Himself is 
gathered in the midst of His people, 
to uless them. It has been from these 
meetings that the power has gone 
forth to the world outside. 

Dear reader, be a helper in the 
I, Forward Movement" by a closer at
tendance at the meetings of your 
church. Remember that the Prayer 
Meeting and all the meetings, Sund~y 
nights as well as Sunday mornings 
need you. Your prseence will be 
more encouragement than you per
haps think. God needs you there. So 
shall come. a wonderful inc;rease of 
ble sing to the entire church. 

.ec. 

Statistics of the Moravian Church 
in America at the close of 1918 were 
the following: 

Northern Province.-16,840 commu-
nicants, 1232 non-communicants, 5,-
826 children' total 23,898. 

I outhern Province.-5,144 commu
nicants, 349 non-communicants, 1,-
896 children, total 7,389. Total mem
bership in both Provinces 31,287. 

. -.- ,/ 
Greab{e s is never thrust upon the 

man who leads an aimles life. 

THE THIRTEENTH OF AUGUST. 

No Moravian should ever be afraid 
of the number thirteen, for apart from 
the folly of such superstition, two of 
our most important Church Festivals 
fall on that date-Aug 13 and Nov. 
13th. 

The story of August Thirteenth is 
as follows-In the year 1722 a few 
men, women and children slipped out 
of Moravia and went to the estate of 
Count Zinzendorf, in Saxony, seeking 
the relious liberty which was denied 
them in Catholic Moravia. They 
were descendents of members of the 
Ancient Unitas Fratrum, which had 
been the leading church in Bohenria 
in the Sixteenth centm:y, but after 
one hundred years of oppression noth
ing was left them of their church ex
cept ' the traditions and teachings 
handed down from father to son. 

Hearing of the kindly treatment ac
corded by the Count to these refu
gees a good many came to join them, 
some bringing the same traditions, 
others belonging to various sects and 
" isms" and by the time that Herrn
hut had become a well-established vil
lage the inhabitants thereof had come 
to be, quite naturally, at cross pur
poses regarding church affairs. 

English poet, James Montgomery, 
wrote concerning this event a poem 
which every Moravian should know 
and love: 

They walked with God in peace and 
love, 

But failed with one another; 
While sternly for the truth 

strove 
Brother fell out with brother. 

they 

But He in whom they put their trust, 
Who knew their frame that they 

were dust, 
Pitied and healed their weakness. 

He found them in His house of pray-
er 

With one accord assembled, 
And so revealed His pres~nctl there 

They wept for joy, and trembled. 
One cup they crank, one blead they 

brake,. ./ 
One baptism shared, one lsuguage 

spake, 
Forgiving and forgiven. 

Then forth the,)' went, with tongnes 
of flame 

In one blest theme delighting; 
The love of Jesus and His Name, 

God's children :ill uniting. 
That love our theme .ud w.l~,·hword 

still, 
t law of love may we fulfill, 

And love as we are 16v~d. _e_ 
MORA VIANISM. 

In .1727, Zingendorf, then 27 . years 
of age, realizing the responsibility 
resting upon a land-owner resigned 
his postion at the Court of the King 
of Saxony and came to straighten out 
affairs on his estate. It is with a great deal of pleasure 

and gratitude that we read of the in
His investigations soon divided the auguration of "the Larger Life 

people into three groups. One party . Campaign " in our American Province 
he helped to emigrate to America; North. Almost identical with it is 
another party he got rid of in various our "Moravian Forward Movement" 
ways; with the Moravians who had which has been in operation now for 
gradually gathered there be took up some months. 
the question of beter organization. The need of such movements is ap
Zinzendorf was born and bred a Lu- parent. T~ statement has been 
thel:an, and at first assumed that his made that not more than one-thi1'tl of 
tenants would merge into that church; the people of the United States are 
but they held to their traditional doc- church members. This may not be cor
trine and practices and he became rect but even if it were one-half in
con vinced that 'it was the Lord's will stead of one-third, the need of greater 
that he should help the .inheritors of effort is not lessened. There is am
the faith of the ancient unity to re- pIe room for all denominations to 
vive its form and substance. sp::ead and grow. Doors of opportu

A number of conferences were held nity are being opened all around us, 
at which differences were discussed and if ever the Moravian Church is 
and adjusted} and a delnite set of to expand, now is the time. . As a de
principles drawn up, which were sol- nomination we will never "over run 
emnly signed by the Moravians on the world." We have not the mem
May 12, 1727. bership nor the means. To be dis

More conferences ' followed, and couraged because we he not as large 
many meetings were held for religious and powerful as other churches is not 
instruction and encouragement, and the true 'spirit. We can only do "big 
by August 13th the Moravian men things," in a small way, but let us do 
and women felt ready to unite in a "big things. " What churches we 
celebration of the Lord's Supper. The have can be made efficient !inc! as op
service was held in the Parish Church portunity offers our expanse can be 
at Bethelsdorf, and the congregation gradual but sure. Moravianism al
was so deeply impressed with the ways emphasized quality more than 

presence and power 'of God that that quantity. It is better to make a 
day has ever since been counted the thorough Christian out of one man, 

-- . - •• ----- birthday of the Renewed Unitas Fra- than a "one-day" Christian out of 
Vanity sometimes spoil a multitude trum, or :Moravian Church. The ten men. Our mission work has al

of real \-irtycs 

ways been noted for its thoroughness. 
As an example of this, the British 
Government in the British West In
dies do not require members of the 
Moravian church, in good standing, to 
take the oath before entering upon 
the witness stand. The British au-
thorities in these islands know t"hat 
Moravians are honest. And it might . 
be added that this privilege is given 
only to members of our Church. What 
an enviable reputation! It is this 
quality of our church that we ~nt to 
keep alive. To do this we must grow, 
not break any records, but a steady 
growth is a necessary impetus for any 
organization, and especially for the 
Church of Christ. 

We are thankful for this spirit of 
advancement which is making itself 
felt in both of our American Prov
inces. At least some members realize 
that "there is no time like the pres
ent" and that during this reconstruc
tion period unless we act and act im
mediately, another golden opportunity 
will be lost. 

In the final analysis this all evolves 
itself into work for the Advance
ment of God's Kingdom here on 
earth. As a church we hav,e had a 
large share in this greatest of all 
movements, and we still have even a 
larger role to play. Therefore to do 
our full share in the years to come 
we must grow, both spiritually and 
materially. We want to serv!! our 
God to the best of our ability, and as 
a means to this end, let us keep in 
our minds an'd hearts both "The Mo
ravian }'orward Movement" ,nd 
"The Larger Life Campaign." • 

W. H. A. 

LOOK ·WHO'S HERE I 

/ 

SPRING OXFORDS 
-LASlDIlT-

-Shoes-That's AU 
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Reports · from the Ohurches. ject fur the next meeting, which they 'II 
llt oncc announce, and everyone is in-

Trinity Ohurch News Items. '{ited and expected to study the sub- Efficient Handling Insures Increased 
Income. 

It has been often remarked that je( t, and at the next meeting an op
we never know how many frie:ds we !'po:·tunity is offered to express, in a 
have or what kind neighbors, until fe-... words, such thought as they wish. 
some trouble comes or need arises The attendance has been good, aver
and then they come with their sympa~ aging about 25 though sometimes 
thy and help. So it .has been with more. 
Tl inity Church, in these two months Mr. Charles E. Ader having return
that we have been without a pastor. ed has resumed his position as Sup
Our neighbors from other churches erintendent of the Sunday School, 
have come in to help and show their· which hc filled so ably before the Y. 
kindly feeling for us in our time of M. C. A. \Var work called him to 
need, and to all who have s~ visited camp. J"ust now we have on a mem
.and cheered and helped us, we wish to bership contest, from which we hope 
express our most sincere appreciation. renewed interest. 

Dr. Howard Rondthaler, in our An- The Ladies' Aid Society have held 
niversary Lovefeast, when the exper- regular meetings in the unday School ! 
i!lnce of being without a pastor was rooms during the hot weather, and 
new and strange to us, struck a high are just now plauning a splendid so

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand· 
-ed. 

Whether your property runs in· 
to thousands or millions it will be 
equally to the benefit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor. 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

note of faith and trust and courage, cia!. 
and confidently predicted that, in t he On the 15th of June, the Church !I~ 
experiences through which we were to was crowded, for everyone had heard 11:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

pass, there would be occasions to that this was Children's Day, and ;;; 
learn valuable lessons for each of us, when we entered, what a sight met I 

Ie sons of self-reliance, of co-opera- our eyes! Instead of the platform were it not for an association recent-I Sunday chool Class had refresh-
tion, of industry, and best of all, a with the pulpit ~nd chairs we were Iy formed-" The Tithers League," ments for sa le and the bovs cleared a 
deepe t t · d th kf L ha ving now some twenty members. neat SUlll to be appll·ed on' the build-

r rus ill an an Uuless to accustomed to see, there was a beauti~ 
God, and such has been the case. ful garden and above it, in gilt There i a lways, among those who ing fund. A number of swing had 

The Anniversary Lovefeast was fol- letters "The King's Garden," letters give liberally, a natural modesty and been fixed for the children, and with 
lowed by the Holy Communion, at purely ornamental, for who would reluctance to mention the matter, and the old men playing "horseshoes" 
which time we were happy to receive not have known without them that thus t he benefit of their example, and the young men playing ball, even 
the sacrament from the hands of our this was a King 's garden-for who which might incite others to do like- checkers and bingo were in evidence, 
beloved · Bishop Rondthaler. It was but a King would have a beautiful wise, is lost. The Tithers League is so that when the time for eating came 
a happy and blessed occasion. garden ~ Wasn't there a wall around one solution of this problem, and is all were ready for a good square meal. 

Among other ministers who have it, and Ivy festooning it with its proving of grel.tt help to its members A dirty, tired but happy company 
kindly filled our pulpit, we mention: cool, green beauty, and tall H olly- and others.. were ready for the home-coming. 
Reverends Romig, Stockton, Holton, hocks and Queen Anne's Lace grow- The congregation sympathizes deep- On the. first Sunday night in the 
Spaugh, Johnson, Allen, Vest.31 and ing in profusion and birds and butter- Iy with Bro. and Sr. Frank Griffin of month Miss :Mary Regannas ' S. S. 
Plott. Weare thankful to have had flies fluttering over it! Surely the Charlotte who on the last day of the Class arranged for a musical. The 
an opportunity to meet and kn~ Ki"rJg of Kings, who, when the world month, brought the remains of their offering amounted to $20.00 and was 
these gentlemen, and hear from each ,vas youn"', loved to walk in the Gar- little .boy, Frank Griffin, Jr., to be given to this Class to apply on their 
a message of cheer and encourage- den ot.Eden" at twilight, accepted the laid to rest in th.e graveyard, where pledge towards the building fund. 
ment. tribute of this garden and the praises they already have a darling little girl During the month three servic~ 

We have gained great benefit from of the little voices lifted in his name. buried. Bro. J. K. Pfohl met them were held by the laymen of Salem 
the talks by lay brothers on the" Mo- To Mis. Rufus Spaugh, assisted in at the station and conducted the ser- Congregation and a number of inter
ravian Forward" series, among which drilling the children by Miss Ruth vice at the ~ave. May the heavenly esting subjects were discussed by the 
we mention: Brethren H. W. Spaugh, Giersh and Mrs. C. E. Ader, and in Father comfort them in their sorrow. following brethren: A. E. Doub and 
R. McCuiston, Jones, R. R. Kinney, arranging the decorations by Messrs. And now we are looking forward F. H. Fries on the night of the 8th. 
H. E. Fries, Doub, F. Bahnson and Herbert and Ralph Spaugh and oth- with enthusiasm to the coming.of our Chas. Adl!r and Rufus Spaugh on the 
J. F. Crouse. ers, is due the credit for what many new Pastor, Rev. Douglas Rights, an 11th. and J. F. Crouse, Robt. McCuis-

"U_ J Cr h Ch ' . f sal'd was the best Children's Day we appointment which seems pleasing to ton and H. E. Fr.·es on the 15th. We 
U.Lr. ames ouc, as a=an 0 

h h d 
everyone concerned. May God bless 

the Board of Elders, has been exceed- ave ever a. his leadership, and grant to. Trinity 
ingly faithful in presiding at meet- An announcement by the Chairman 
ings, arranging that all services be of the Board of Trustees that there 
held, and many other duties pertain- would be a meeting at which every 
ing to a pastor. member of the church was asked to 

Our mid-week prayer-meetings have be present, caused a flutter ,of excited 
been occasions of real interest and anticipation, for, he added, "refresh
spiritual growth, Since necessity re- ments will be served and the Trustees 
quired that they be held just a little will furnish the refreshments." So 
differently than usual, perhaps it we met in the Primary Department 
would be interesting ~ know just room, had a pleasant social time, and 
how we have managed. At each enjoyed the promised refreshments, 
meeting,jhe Chairman of the Board and afterwards there was a eall for 
of Elders appoints one elder from attention, and brief talks by the Trus· 
among those present to have charge tees on the financial condition of the 
of the next prayer-meeting. This Church. Pledge cards for the coming 
elder selects; from among those pres- year were distributed, and it now 
ent at the meeting, such helpers as he seems probable that Trinity will en
needs for the nen meeting; they then ter the list of self-supporting congre
select from a box, in which anyone gations. 
may deposit a suggestion, their sub- This could 'hardly be accomplished 

I 

Church in the future great blessings. 

Ohrist Ohurch. 

The month of June has been an en-
couarging one for our Church. We 
have had many occasions to bring us 
together in a social way and our peo
ple have gotten closer together be
cause of these gatherings and classes 
and societies have been able to help 
meet their pledges on the bilding fund 
through the sale of refreshments. 

About 250 of the people of our 
Sunday School picniced near Mt. Ta· 
bor Church on the 19th. Bro. C. C. 
Disher, Chairman of the Transporta
tion Commit~ee deserves much credit 
for the way in which this part of our 
work was handled. Bro. Disher's 

were greatly uelped and edified by the 
messages from these brethren. 

On the 8th Dr. H. A. Brown made 
the address for Children's Day ser
vice which was held during ·the S. S. 
hour. In the afternoon at lovefeast 
Rev. Lawson Campbell was the speak
er. 

The Anti-Knockers Class had 
charge of the Sunday School program 
on the fifth Sunday and the address 
was made by Bishop Rondthaler. 

Enterprise. 
Protracted meetings began on Sun

day afternoon, the twenty-second, and 
closed on the following Thursday 
night. Bishop Rondthaler preached 
the · opening sermon and Bro. Theo
dore Rondthaler lead in prayer. 

On Monday night, Mr. L Tanaka, a 



native of Japan and' a student at 
Trinity College, preached for us. Bro. 
C. E . Romig preacbed on Wednesday 
and Thur day nights and on Thurs
day morning, while our pa tor preach
ed ou the other ocea ion. 

sex and several talks regarding t he 
outlook of the work were made. Bro. 
Kerner spoke of the work of the Sun
day Scbool and asked for greater, in
tere yon the part of the older mem
bers of the congregation. Bro. Chas. 
Haines spoke of the future of the 
Green bol'O work and emphasized the 

We were pleased to have Bishop 
Rondthaler with us on the fourth 
Sunday in June. Theodore Rondtha
leI' accompanied him and renewed ac-! 
qqaintances with our people. Their', 
visit with us was profitable and pleas
ant to all. 

The pa -tor and frunily took supper 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath.-The e meeting culminated in a big 

rally on the fifth , unda.'" of the un
day ,chools at Enterprise, Advent, 
Friedherg and ~It. Oli\'et, ~f. E. The 
four uperiutendent made addre se , 
as did also the Brethren J. F . Brown, 
J1". and C. , . tru .. buck and the. Rev. 
J. , . Terrell. Bro. E. H. , tocktou 
ga \'e llS a plendid demon tration of 
blat·kboard and object Ie 'on work. 
The rally wa a plendid lH:ce and 
slllntid bear mu"h fl'nit in Ollr future 

need of united work and interest to _____________ _ 

Get a Tube tbday for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE, 

work 

make it what It should be. lIfr. Wier 
a good friend spoke of the spirit of 
friendline 'S at our church and showed 
how this wilJ help to draw in the 
fi t\\' people. The pa tor urged all to 
pray and work unitedly 101' the up
building of the chur'h and asked for 
the ~o-operation of all the members 
and friend in hi pastorate. An e'n
jO~'al;le soc-ial hour Wit held after 

Bru. "\'-ru. Te h made u~ aU .... Iad a few the bu ine meeting and a brief mu
day ago by coming home in full ical program was· rendered. The La
health and trength from France. dies .-l.id ociety had charge of the 

oeial featm'e of the evening. 
Advent. The unday night services are now 

The unda~' School conducting held out of doors and they are sho\\'-
prayer-meetings on the econd and ing larger attendance and interest on 
fourth undll~- night in the month. the part of all'members and friends. 
The interest and attendance are very A. great deal of time has been given 
enc:onraging. W e prn~- that this ble - to pastoral \'isi ~s and we are gradual
ed work will continue permanently. Iy getting acquainted with the city 
"Let us not be weary in well-doing, and the residence of our members. 
for in due eason we shaH reap, if we On Sunday afternoon in the pres-
faint not. ' eme of the church comlnittee and a 

On "ednesday, the eleventh, a few relatives and friends, }'1r.s. Mary 
splendid part~- was held on t he chapel Kinner Baker was received into the 
lawn to celebrate the clo e of the at- fell owship of our Greensboro Church 
tendance conte t in thl: Sunda, by the rite of Adult Baptism. The 
School. The l oung Ladies Cia ' follo \\-ing, unday she was called home 
held a social on the lawn on the night and a funeral service was held on 
of the twenty-fir t. The proceeds will ~Ionday, June 30 with interment a.t 
go towards contemplated improve- Alamance gra\'eyard ix miles south 
lI!.ent . of Green boro. 

"alter Pope and Ra.\'mond Hedge- Mora\'ian "i itors from Salem and 
cock returned home from PranCe ra- other Moravian congregations con
eent l.... We ~e glad to haye them tinue to come to u each Sunday to 
:' LC :> cld 5"Ulld among u once more. lend sympathy and encouragement 
B l'O. Berl i)n.\'(ler took a truck-load and we greatly appreci. te this e,'i

of twenty-sHcn ]Jer-'ous to the \l.n- dence of interest and bid them 
day . chool rally at Enterpri e. Others come often. May we ask a continued 
came in automobile-'. interc t in the prayer of all friends 

Our, unday . chool will ha\'e an ex- and well-\yishers. 
em.mon to pilot ~Iountain' on the 
Fomth of July and enjoy a picnic 
there. The trip will be made in au
tomobiles and truck. . We are plan
ning for a bi'" and happy time. 

F riedberg. 
The June meeting ,of the Ladie 

A.id . ociet.\· was attended by a large 
number of our ladies. Mrs. Noah 
Faw \\'a ho te s and 'served a deliei-

BUY A HOME 
You Don 't .Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE 
LOTS 

Let us show you the Granville Devel
opment Lots in West Salem. 

Liberty Bonds taken as payments. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure lIorses. 

Spaugh Realty &. Insurance Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

DRUGGIST 
On the Square-in Salem 

. Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth Brushes 
which we can GUARANTEE: 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourtli· Skeeti. 

WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 

Own Your Own Home! 
BECAUSE-

A home is an incentive to save. 
A home is the best asset a family can have. 
Owning your home gives you a better stand-

ing in the community. . 
Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet

ter one's self. 
The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 

a step forward; to pay rent is to mark time. 
The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 

age and a valuable inheritance for, your childreg. 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
GRANVILLE PLACE 

BECAUSE-
It is one of the best residential developments. 
It has cement "sidewalks, shade trees and 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 

It is carefully restricted as to the class and 10-
Greensboro. ous lunch. lIfrs. Wm. D. 'Perryman cation of homes. 

The past month has been an inter- will entertain the society in July and 

esting one and mu ·h work ha been 'llis. Arthur Crouch in August. It has. a number of beautiful homes and con-
undertaking which we hope will re-- ~he Whitsunday Communion was tented citizens. ---
sound to the Lord's glory and the enJoyed by many of our people. 
growth of the church. A..lI the ser- Hilda Rose, the infant daughter of The lots are large. 
vice were he.ld with increased inter- Bro. and Sr. John Snyder was bap- f 

tized at the morning sernce. 
The thanks of the congregation is 

here\\ith extended to the men who 
mowed the gra\'eyard and church 
lawn. 

est on the Sunday ser,ices and the 
mid-week attendance was ,ery grati
f)ing. We haye also held some cot
ta"'e prayer-meetings which are great
ly appreciated. 

Wednesday, June 1Uh a very en- Seventeen girls in the Busy Bees 
couraging business meeting was held Class journeyed with the.ir teacher, 
in the Snnday School rooms with Mrs. Emma Jornson, to Guilford Bat
about 60 in attendance. A commit- tleground recentl.'-. The cars were 
tee was elected composed of " alter furnisb.ed by the brethren S. A. lIfi.l
Baker, P. D. Kerner and Harvey Es- I ler, O. C. Perr~-num and the pastor. 

Prices are reasonable. 
Buy and build now, because two years rent 

will offset any probable r~duction in the cost of 
living. 

/ 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

E. l!. Stockton, Treas. # 
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:at the Chas. Zimmerman home rpcer,t- On June 2, the Board of' Trustees 
ly in honor of Mrs. ZimmCl'llllln 'S started a Building Fund in the Bank. 
birthday. Besides this our Ladies' Aid Society 

An open-air service was held at· the has $200 on interest for this purpose 
farril-house of Bro. David mile:- on and others are worlring. 
Sunday evening, June 29. It was a . We praise and thank God for it 
·delightful meeting in every re'SpC!ct. . all. To Rim be the honor and the 

The Sunday School will hold its glory. 
picnic at Friedberg on the last Sat- The Ladies Aid Society met at the 
-urady in July. The big meeti.l1gs will home of Mrs. M. M. Morgan on the 
'begin on the fir; t Sunday in August. 5th in their annual meeting. The 

___ election resulted in the re-election of 
Fairview. the old officers namely: Mrs. M. M. 

On the first Sunday in June' the Morgan, president, Mrs. C. V. Cum
pastor, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, had mings, Vice-president, Mrs. J. A. 
the privilege of speaking to the SOl;lthern, secretary .and 'Mrs. L. G. 

- Luckenbach treasurer. lIen's Class of tJ:e Home Sunday 
School. The Women's Missionary Society 

Three committees from Salem Con- met at the home of Mrs. E. J. Cum-
mings on the 12th. 

Lawn parties were held by the 
Ladies Aid Society and the Jr. Phil
athea Class on 'the play gro~d on 
North Liberty St., during the month. 

EVERYTHING EI'£CTRICAL 

gregation Church Council spoke at 
Fairview during the month. The 
first committee spoke on Sunday 
morning June 1st, and was composed 
of the Bro. Robt. McCuiston, R. W. 
Foltz and W: W. Conrad. The sec
.ond committee composed of the Brn. 
Wiley Jones and R. M. Brandon 
.spoke on Wednesday night June 4th. 
The third committee composed of the 
Brn._A. E. Doub and Clark Starbuck 
.spoke on Sunday night June the 15th. 

Home Church. New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

Whit-Sunday was a full and blessed 
day. In the morning at 9 :30 0 'clock 
-the little son of .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
.8tagall was buried. Preceeding the 
-communion service the infant child 
.of Bro. and Sr. C. R. Lawrence was 
baptized. At 3 p. m. the marriage of 
N. Humphrey Padgett,and Miss Mar
garet Pegram was solemnized. At 
4 p. m. the pastor had the privilege of 
.as isting13ro. Pfohl at his communion 
·service besides conducting the evening 
. ser,,'i~e as usual. /. 

On the night of the 20th, the mem
bers of the Every Member Ciinvass 
teams met in social session at the 
church. 

June 22nd was the annual canvass 
day, and was a great success and 
greatly blessed. It was especially 
important for Fairview because we 

~ were aiming at self-support and the 
star~ing of our building fund. The 
elders nd trustees had made a pre
liminary canvass during the previous 
weeks to see ij the membership would 
rally to self-support. 

For the regular canvass 42 men 
were asked, divided into 17 teams un
der three captains. _ 

The results was $368.50 pledged on 
- this day. Several pledges have come 
in since that day. 

Weare happy to note that.J out-of
town members are responding most 
liberally with contributions and 
pledges. It shows how strong the tie 
is that binds all to our dear Fairview 
and the Salem Congregation. 

With July 1st, 1919 Fairview be
. comes self-supporting, less than eleven 

years after the congregation was or
f ganized. 

"The Moravian Forward Move- a Specialty. 
ment" was ably presented to the con- A Pleasure to Serve You. 
gregation during the month of June, I 
one Sunday morning, one Wednesday Electric Service Co., 
evening and one Sunday evening be- l . . Gao. W. Blum, Superintendent 
ing used for the purpose. 118 W. 4th Street Phone 217 

.on June 5th in the presence of a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~=-
large company of sympathetic rela
tives and friends the funeral of little 
David Holt Dyer was conducted from 
the home of which he had been the 
special joy during his short life of 
eighteen months. May our Saviour 
give comfort to the bereaved family. 

The entertainment by the Junior 
Endea\"orers on the evening of June 
5th, was particularly fine. The little 
folk in Mother Goose characters gave 
the audience an evening of rare pleas
ure. 

On June 7th three autos well load
ed "ith endeavorers attended the 
Con,ention at Burlington and a com
pany of our Juniors rendered songs 
and exercises most creditably. Master 
James Pfohl directed the singing at 
the afternoon session of the Junior 
Convention. 

'l'he Philathea Class attended the 
Special Services at Mt. Bethel on the 
15th of June. This class has taken 
speci2J interest in this mountain work 
and some years ago presented an or
gan to the congregation which is now 
in use. 

The Every _ {ember Canvass was made 
on the afternoon of June 22nd, by 
fifty brethren. Members gave hearty 
co-operation and liberal pledges for 
the new fiscal year. As a result when 
the non-resident members have been 
heard from, we expect to find the 
budget of $13.000 fully subscribed. 

The Intermediate Endeavorers con
triouted to a splendid mid-week ser
vice on the 25th., helping us appre-. 
ciate the character and service of 
Fanny .Crosby the blind hymn ~ter 

"The Town Builders" 'W. T. VOGLER", SON 
By Adelaide L. Fri ... 

The story of the founding of Salem 
150 years ago. For sale at the Way
side 'flea Shop, the Land Office, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WIHSTOK-8A.LE11, K. c. 

~ JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLADI ---------------i Pr.... V. Prel_ II c .. ~ . 

Take Cod Liver all . PI' N t' al Ba k 
There is nothin~sr~~e ~!rS~ eop e s a Ion n 
cure of chronic coughs and other die· I . 
eases of the air passage than Cod Liver WinstOn-Salem, K. C. 
Oil.. B~t most people refr~in from . Invites custo~ers in general bankiDr 
taklDj!" It beeause of Its repu]slV/l t .. te. l b' 

OUR WINE COD LIVER OIL. I usmess. 
contains all medical virtues of the oil . ' 
o~ ",elective. Norwegi~1l. Cod's linn Fealfv Building and Loan AssociatiDn 
Without havlDg th. disagreeable odor I '1 
and the 8tron~ fish~ aa.vor whieb I People's Bank Building 
makes the straight Oil 80 repugnant. I· 0'" facili" f . 

HOPKIlfS-LllfDQIDST CO. I' ... ers ties or sanng •. 
I Ileal Estate Loans. 

-Fr-ank-Y-ogl-er -& -Son-s 'I'Ll B. BRIGKENSTEIN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE : Steam and Hot Water Heating 
MOTOR AMBULANCE I CORNICE WOBJ[ 
Phone 53 Day or Night. WINSTOH-SALEK, H. - o. 

'C ' 0 A L· 
BUY YOUR WINTER COAL NOW 

Profit by last Winter's experience 
J. R. THOMAS, 

Phone 75. On Southbound R. R .• Academy St. 

-
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- such efforts are greatly appreciated, 1 an expression of their esteem. Mrs. 

The Elders of the congregation and J. W. Brown succeeds Mrs. Doub as 
member sympathize deeply with teacher of the Mothers' Class. 
Bro. Ed",ard Powers in the death of 
his aged mother which occurred on 
June 11th. 

Calvary church has many activities 
planned for the summer months, and 
expects to be very busy during the 
months of July ~d August. Every
one now is looking forward to- the 
Sunday School picnic whicb will be 
held at Friedburg, July 10th. 

New Philadelphia. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
mSl.Ilufacture of good coffee and speciaJ attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFEAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

,not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavo you'll be' the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KENNY CQ~ 
Phone 347 Liberty and Third Streets, 

Two little girls, Elizabeth Hill 
Bahnson, daughter of Bro. and Sr. A. 
H. Bahnson, and Frances Louise 
Crist, daughter of Bro. and Sr. H. H. 
Crist ",ere presented to the ~rd in 
baptism during the month. And two 
young couple were united in mar
riage-Robt. C. Fulcher to Miss Mary 
V. )Ioseley, and Henry Beeson to 
~Iiss )Iargie Eliza Williard. 

This co=unity was greatly shock
E'd on the 23rd of May, when the news 
was sent out into every direction, that 
our beloved and esteemed young 
brother, Jesse Nathan Burke, had \\;;;;======;;;;;;;;=====================;;;!J 

Ca.lva.ry. 
During the month of June, our con

gregat ion, with the others of the Sa
lem group, had talks by laymen 
on 'Brotherly Agreement," "The 
Lord Trea ury" etc., and we are 
yery glad to report these .meetings re-
ulted in the organization of a Tithers 

League in our Calvary cllUrch, now 
haYing oyer fifty members. 

1'bi bei.ng the fir t month of real 
warm weather the Diggers' class got 
hu v wit h the "outdoor church" and 
had it in fine hape by the middle of 
the month. Again the congregation 
wishes to express to them its gratitude • for buiJding the new platform and 
repairing the benches, The first night 

sen·ice was held June 15th, and the 
attendance at all these services has 
been large. Our ~ban:d is doing very 
good work this year, and a great ad
dition is the lot of new hymn-books 
for these outdoor services. 

The Ladies' Aid Society is making 
encouraging progress with their un
dertaking to raise funds for memorial 
benches for each of our soldier boys, 
in the new church. 

been instantly killed by a piece of 
stone from a mill-stone in his fath
er's mill on Silas Creek, which had 
broken in'to pieces while in rapid mo
tion. The largely attended and deep: 
ly sympathetic funeral occasion was 
held un day, May 25, at New Phil
adelphia, conducted by the pastor, 
who was assisted by the Rev: B. H. 
Vestal, of Greensboro, N. C. 

Macedonia. 

The services in May and June were 
both of an interesting and helpful 
character and large congregations 
were present on those days. In May 
the Rev. B. H. Vestal of Greensboro, 
was present and preached two well 
reeeived and interesting sermons. In 
June the communion was celebrated 
and a ommittee election was held. 

The Brn. W. E. Boyles and E. C. But-I' 
ner were re-elected members of the 
committee. 

An enjoyable occasion was the sur
prise party at Bro. Luther Smith's on 
the occasion of his sixty-fifth birth
day on Saturday, June 14th. 

On June 22nd we had our annual ' Clemmons. 
Rally Day. TIns was preceded by Cle=ons School COIDIDPne<"ment 
yery earnest work of a large coinmit- exercises were held from M:lY 25 to 
tee· of men getting eyerything ready )fay 27. They were of an intere'iting 
for the occasion. The attendance on and creditable clltracter. Oll :;twday 
t lutt day was very large and it was ;\lilY 25th, the Rev. Dr. R. H. Dough
indeed a great inspiration to see so erty of Winston-Salem preacheJ the 
man:'1 members together. Forty-four co=encement sermon and on Tues
letters of grellt~g ,vere received from day, May 27, Commencement Day, 
out of town members. Most of the the Rev. W. A. Lambeth, of High 
pledges for the new year were given Point, made the co=encement ad-
on that day. I dress. 

In the passing away of Sister A very successful Sunday School 
Paulina Fishel, Calvary has sustain- Cum-ention of Clemmonsville Town
ed a deep loss. She was a faithful i:'hip was held in our church on the 
member and a regular attendant at 5th Sunday in June by the six schools 
all services and now is greatly missed w1.ich took part. Each school had a 
whenever we assemble together. Mrs. place on the program for some special 
Fishel had charge of serving Love- exercises. Several good addresses 
feasts, in w~ch work she was very were made by visiting ministers and 
efficient. Here too, she will be great- Sunday School workers. 
ly missed. 

Bethania. It is with the deepest regret that ' 
the Mothers' Class of our Sunday 
School gives up their teacher, Mrs. 
Minnie DouD, who is now moving to 
Greensboro. She has been their 
teacher for five years. Upon leaving, 
the class presented a Bible to her, as 

The largest and best congregation 
festival in the history of· our place 
was the one held on Sunday, June 
8th, with a record-breaking atten
dance of 465. In his anniversary ser
mon Bishop Rondthaler delivered a 

I 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

Corner Main f.Lud Second Streets, • 

Old Orinoco WR.rehouse, 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C, 

II CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TitLE CO. 
MANUF ACTURER~ AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Supplies 
\ 

A Growing Business 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

/ 

Fulfilis the home requirements for music as nothing else. 

It embodies everything necessary and desirable in both player 
and piano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play his or 
her own accompanilllents, when taking vocal or violin. 

$450~O divided into payments if you wis~ 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All 

I 
.j 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 
/ 

i 
I 
I 

.1 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

/ 

i 
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-powerful message stressing the impor- A Brief Sketch of Clavary Chur~ 
tance of church attendance. He em- WiDBton-Salem, N. C. 
-phasized the same thought in his love- --
feast address, and was followed by On the impressive occasion, in 
Rev. John H. Shore, presiding elder which Rev. Kenneth Hamilton was in
of the Wilmington District of the M. stalled as the Foreign Missionary of 
E. Church South, who gave a warm Calvary Church-a brief, but ' very 
expression in being back among his appropriate sketch of the history of 
fo~r home people and delivered a the Congregation was read by Br. H. 
strong testimony to the saving power A. Foltz who had been an active 
of the old gospel. With the choir worker in Calvary from the very be
a~d congregation singing, the stirring ginning. We are glad to insert this 
strains of the church band, the social paper in the Wachovia Moravian, for 
spirit among the- people from many permanent reference. We may . add 
parts of the country, the deep spirit- that Calvary Church had its corner 
ual experience, the liberal offering, stone laid on September 23, 1888. The 
and the happy communion opening structure was planned with special 
with a reception by confirmation, we reference~.i.o Sunday School needs, in 
felt that it was a day long-to be re- a time whe~ a great wave of Sunday 
membered. - School interest was passing over the 

- ---. Southern Province largely fostered 
Mizpah Chapel by the devoted labors of Br. James 

Children's Day was observed on H. Lineback. The new Church Build
Sunday, June 29th, with a choice!'htg had the advantage of the very 
programme of song and recitations. special and affectionate superinten
The young people did their part very dence of the two brothers of the Fo
vreditably under the careful musical gle Bros., Messrs. Christian and 
leadership of Bro. O. J. Lehman and Charlie Fogle and is a monument to 
Mrs. Ella J. Barlowe. their great interest in Moravian "lori!::. 

The community. recently lost a good The Church received its name "Cal
neighbor and Mizpah Chapel Il good vary" from the Elders of the Salem 
friend and supporter in the death of Congregation, lD a solemn session, 
Miss Elizabeth Long. J J held in the old vestry of the Home 

---_ Church, on the morning of the conse-
Olivet Chapel • cration which then took pook in the 

Our Sunday School took a good afternoon of that day, Sunday, Dec. 
part in the S. S. convention of Vienna 8th, 1889. 
Township on Sunday, June 29th. Our 
school is doing well, particularly in 
the line of singing. 

Mt. Bethel 

Br, H. A. Foltz' Sketch. 
It is now more than 40 years ago 

that Bishop Emil de Schweinitz driv
ing through the Reservation "W oods 
pointed out to the newly arrived Pas
tor of the Salem Congregation, Rev. 
Edward Rondthaler, the place where 
Calvary now stands, and expressed the 
hope that some day a Moravian 
Church would be erected here to the 
glory of God. I think it was in the 
month of June 1878 that the first 
preaching service was ' held here by 
Bishop de Schwinitz under the oak 
trees ju South of this building. 
Several other preaching services were 
held here on Sunday afternoons 'of 
that year by Bro. Byron Spaugh and 

pleted Bro. Jas. T. Lineback imme- i to know about and share in whatever 
diately organized a Sunday Schoof interested the older people, so, as 
here, and Bishop Rondthaler held was to be expected, the imprf'!nive 
mOl}thly preaching services and Communion service of Aug. 13th was 
Thursday evening prayer meeting. discussed among the boys and girls 
The Sunday School prospered from of Herrnhut. Especially among the 
the beginning and through its influ- girls curiosity quickly deepened into 
ence quite a large number of the real spiritual life, and on Aug. 17, 
scholars were brought into church 1727, Susanna Kuehnal gave her heart 
membership. In the summer of 1893 to the Lord and . found acceptance 
Rev. Arthur D. Thaler was installed with him, being quickly followed by 
as the first pastor of Calvary, and the ~everal of her companions. · Soon the 
congregation was organized with boys too were touched, and the par
thirty members. ents realized that their children had 

It was during Bro. Thalers pastor- become partakers in the great bless
ate that Christian Endeavor work ing which had come to them at the 
was introduced and proved to be one Lord's Table. 
of the greatest blessings that Calvary When, in the course of the follow
Church has ever enjoyed. After nine ing years, the congregation of Herrn
years of faithful and successful ser- hut was divided into sections Qr 
vice Bro. Thaler was succeeded in "choirs" according to age, sex and 
1901 by Rev. E. S. Crosland under ! conditions in life, one day was set 
whose charge the work continued to apart for each "choir" as a special 
grow and prosper until he in t¥D was Prayer ]jay. So far as possible each 
succeeded in 1916 by our present be- day was chosen because of some 
loved and efficient pastor, Rev. Ed- spcial significance which it had for 
mund Schwarze. the members of that choir and while 

- • - at first the boys and girls had sepa-
THE CHILDREN'S FESTlV AL. rate dates, in 1818 General Synod 

-- united them on August 17th in mem-
The Moravian Church has always ory of the conversion of little Sus

given special care to its children. In anna and her companions in 1727. 
the days when ·it was the Unitas Fra-
trum of Bohemia in Moravia and Po-
land its numerous schools were the J. B.. TRANSOU 
best in Europe, and both secular and Contractor and Builder 
religious instruction was carefully I WIKSTON-SALBJ(, N. O. 
given. REP AIR WORK A SPECIALTY 

Besides this inherited tendency to 125 Years at the Trade-I Know How 
care for the welfare of the children Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 
there was ' the child's natural desire Phone 1005-J 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-Vv ORK, 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8~, 

FOGLE BROS., CO., 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 

After the disappointment over the 
omission of last Christmas lovefeast 
on "1lccount of the influenza, we made 
it up in a large anuiversary-tffi the 
third Sunday in June. Bethania con
gregation furnished the coffee and 
cakes. If leoked very much like 
Bethania to see the cup and trays and 
baskets from the love feast coffee 
kitchen in Bethania, along with the 
sextons and young ladies and the 
band. It seemed just as. much tilql 
Salem as we looked at the good num
ber of people from the Winston-Sa
lem congregations. Mrs. J. K. Pfohl 
and her class in the Salem Home Sun
day School were present to enjoy the 
organ which they presented a few 
years ago. It was highly appropriate 
to have Mrs. Pfohl act as organist for 
that day. Bishop Rondt ler preach
ed a great" sermon under rather diffii-

perhaps by other brethren, and later ~==~-===== WINSTON-SALEK, N. C. ========~ 
Bro. Spaugh held occasional services 

.L cult conditions, as part of the time 
he had to stand in the church door 
and preach to the large overflow 

in the Old 'rise Hall on Main Street 
east ' of the Courthouse square. 

No regular preaching services were 
held however until after the present 
church was nearly finished in 1888, 
at ~hich time Bishop Rondthaler be
gl\n holding cottage prayer meetings 
aDlong the Moravian families in Win-
ston, and when the church ,was com-

crowd on the outside. Bro, J. F. ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!!!!"!!!!!!!!! 

three hundred people frOQl near and 
far were present. 

The summer school opened on Mon-
day, June 30th. . 

~ "My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 
McCuiston gave an address made up 
largely of interesting remenissences 
from his former pastorate. Au off
ering of $47.20 was gathered as a part 
of the $75.00 to be raised by Mt. 
Bethel for the summer shcool. About 

Bro. Hobart Fleming -.and his wife I 
a.~e now occupying the mission house. ~.============================--..;, 
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Died. I marriage to Mrs. Clyde Pope at I. 

Friedberg by the Rev. H. B. Johnson. 
Burke, Bro. Jesse Nathan, in the Fulcher-Moseley-Robert C. Fulch

New Philadelphia Congregation on the er, aged 21 years, son of Wm. and 
23 of May, at the age of 26 years and Emma J. Fulcher, and Mary V. Mose-
26 days. ley, aged 20 years, daughter of R." G' I 

Cope, Charlie Austin, in Macedonia and Laura Moseley, were united in I 
on the 25th of May at the age of 19 marriage at the home of the brides 
years, 7 months and 24 days, after parents on June 19, 1919. Ceremony 
years of mueh suffering. performed by the Rev. J. Kenneth 

Sheek, Mrs. Mary Jane; On Wed- Pfohl. 
nesday, June 11th, m. n. Hall, at the Bee80n-Williard-Henry D. Beeson, 
age of 7() years, 11 months and 4 son of J. H. and Dora F. Beeson, and 
days. Funeral interment at Macedo- Margie Williard, both of Winston-Sa
nis on June 12th. lem were united in marriage on June 

McBride--\\ illiam W., son of Wlil- 17, 1919. Age of groom 26, of the
ter W. and Nancy M. McBride, born bride 19. The ceremony was perform
No,'. 8th} 1918, died June 26th, 1919. ed at"the Home Moravian Church par,
Funeral service held June 27th by sonage by the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl. 
Rev. Edmund Schwarze. 

Stagall-On June 7th, 1919, Claud
ius Herbert Stagall, infant son of 
Mr. Herbert and Mrs. Lillian Stag
all, m. n. Lambert. Services conduct
ed at the home by Rev. L. G. Lucken
bach, June 8th, 1919. 

_e_ 
~aptisms. 

Holman-Bethania (Parents living 
in Baltimore, Md.) June 25, 1919, 
Gertrude Eve;Y.ln, infant daughter of 
Bro. Wm. C. and Sr. Sallie B. Holman 

Riddle, Bro. Henry Louis on Sun- (m. n. Reich.) 

,. 

, 

. MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND. 
VICINITY 

.r-
GOve This 'Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank~nly this in
vestment will pay you .from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying toO 

much, Boyles Brothers} new plan is to eliminate useless expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you can 
buy elsew here. We challenge ..,!:omparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

day, June 22nd, departed' this life ~rist, Francis Louise, infant, daugh-
at the age of 62 years, 11 months and' ter. of H. , H. and ~rga~et H. m. n. j 
16 days. His pastor was assisted in SIDl~h Cnst, born ill ~ illston-Salem 
the funeral services on June 23 by the Apn112, 1919, and baptized June 29, 
Rev. John Kirk of Clemmons. 1919, at the home of her grandfather 

Fishel, Evander S., at Southside by Bisho~ Rondthaler., Sponsors ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~ 

BoY[isOBROS. CO. 
•• SAVE THE DIFFERENOE" 

on June 28, 1919. Age 60 years, 3 J. M. Kukman, Mrs. J. W. SwaIm, ;;; 
months' and 25 days. Funeral sern- Mrs. E. B. Lennox. 
ces were conducted at the home by Lawrence, Laura Louise, infant t 
the Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl and at daughte; () Bro. C. R. and Sr. E~e t 
Friedberg by the...Rev. H. B. Johnson. Lawrence, m. n .. Re~oJds, on WhIt- t 

Baker, Mrs. Mary Kinner, daughter Sunday, preceeding the Holy Com-: 
of the late Pemberton and Martha munion on "June 8, 1919, by Rev. L . . * 
Jones born July 19 1851 died June G. Luckenbach. : 
29, 1919, at the ag: of 67 years, 11 Snyder, Hilda Rose, infant daughter : 
months and 10 days. Member of the of Bro. John an~ Sr. Treva. (Shore) : 
First Moravian Church of Greens- Snyder, was bapt~ on Whitsunday, i 
boro. Funeral services at her late June 8, 1919, at Friedberg Church by t 
home on Water Street by the pastor the Rev. H. B. ~ohnson. : 
and interment in the Alamance Ceme- t 
tary, South of town. * 

Fishel-Paulina, m. n., daughter of DR. ROBERT N. WALKER : 
OPTOMETRIST 

the lat~ Levi and Jennetta (Martin) : GILMER BLDG., 
Spaugh, born May 29th, 1857 near 2ND FLOOR. : 
Friedburg, N. C., died June 7th, 1919, over Hutchins Drug Store : 

Practice limited to the EYE. 

LALLEY -LIGHT 
; 

aged 62 years, 9 days. She was a No medical Treatment. : 
faithful and loyal member of Calvary t . . . 
church since 1910. The funeral ser- * ' To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electriC light 

. d t d b R Edm d THE GIFT SHOP t""ilnd power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. 
VIee was con. ue e y ev. un * The farmer's need of electric light and power for the labor it Ava' 
SchW'arze aSSisted by Rev. J. F. Mc- * and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war 
Cuiston in Calvary church on Sunday The Place of EverlaRin, &Del V.. t conditions. 
afternoon June 22nd Interment ill fal GinS. t Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; lAVa 
,.. . 'G d- . * much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wah-
moraVlan raveyar. Being Up,to·Date In Every Respect. * ing machines cream separatol'll electric irons fans and all other e1ee-

- • - . Carrying a l~e and ,,:e11 selecte4 : trieal equipU:ent. ' , 
Marriage. line of best. quality goods m Watchel1 * The pla!lt is mo~t compact an~ sturdy in construction, Its quant,. 

Long-Lienback-At ' Beth~ (Oli
vet Chapel), June 26, 1919, Robert W. 
Long to Lelia Lineback. • 

Padgett-Pegram-On June' 9, 1919, 
at the home of the bride's parents on 
Patterson ~ ve., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Mr. N. Humphrey Padgett and Miss 
Margaret Thelma Pegram, both of 
Winston-Salem, N. C. by Rev. L. G. 
Luckenbach. 

Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas auel t thronghout IS the highest. Repaus and replacements are a rarity. , 
Novelties. Especially prepared to 4!. * Ask us for full information. 
all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel· t THE M' OTOR CO. 
ry repairing, also d~g and mat- * 
ing of gold hand-made jewelry, t 

We Cordially Invite and SolilU * WIlfS'l'OIf-SAT.J!V If. O. I 

your patronage. .~~~:~~~~~:~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~:~~=~~ 
• THE IDEAL. 

SPECIALTIES IN WQMEN'S REQUISITES 
PHONE 380. . .. 

Pope-llyen-On June 
Miss Glennie Myers was 

28. ' 1919, 428 N. Liberty Street, 
united in Winston-Salem, North Caroliaa 

We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST Q1i'V'V'TlIII 

In view of this our stooks- present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. .A. 
from you we 'II appreciate. 

Trade Street 

f 

I 

,-
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"Blest be the tie that billds Our hearts in christian love." 

VOLUME XXX WI~STO)l-SALEM, ~, C, A G ST, 1919 ::\DIBER 8 

The Wachovia Moravian excited times. ?h? leaders of the I e,nces, rather than of conjectures i it : The New Pastor at Trinity Church. 
church are begmnmg to feel the hkes to be told what to Do, whether I The introduction of the Re'-. Doug
truth of the divine word iI' Not by in conversion or in the farther prog- ,la. L, Rigllts to the pa torate of this 
might nor by power, but by my spir- re of the Christian life. The aver- church took place most happily, on 
it" sayeth the Lord. The new age American will be tolerant of the first Sunday in August. The 
movement of Gospel grace h~s ~tart- I great ,~arieties of p:r:eaching, but in gathering of members and friends 
ed. Let us dear reader be m It. the mam, he wants to be preached to was \'Cry large, and there was a 

Entered as second'clan matter in the Post 
Ofllce at Wln'ton-Salem, N, C. 

Acceptance" for mailing at epeclal rate of 
'poetage provided for in •• ction 110S. Act of 
October Srd, 1911, authorized Aug, 2S. 1918, 

Published monthly at W inston-Salem, N, C, 
.a ' the official organ of the Southe.m Mars , 
.lan Church in the United States of Amerlc~ , 
and devoted to the interes to of th'e Mora' 
ol . ns .nd of their fr iends in this and othe' 
laadB, 

I" in American." , . ' _ great w,elcome, giyen to the new pa~-
An A'Uerica!l Church. i Fourth. The _\mencan uund 1 tor. H IS opemnO' ermon on )Iat. Ii>: 

I 
resolutely opposed to being governed 1 , fI Cpon this rock I will build my 

In order to do and to get the good from anywhere except America. A.n Church" was an inspirinO' one. It 
which a hurch of J~sus Chri~t ca,n Internat'ionai Church, a church with l \I-as f ull of Christ. Its gre~t thought 

SubBcription price, SOc. year, In ad vance, and ought to have. m I Amenca, It one government the world over, does wa that the Church is buil t on the 
Address .n 8ubscriptions and other com' must b~ an Amencan ,Chu~ch . It not strike hi~, unless it can be shown I foundation-rock of a simple humble 

Rt, Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D , D, Editor, 
Rev, ,T, Kenneth Pfohl, Managinr Editor, 
Hr, Rufu s A, Shore, Business lIf'D~g.r, 
1Ir, F, Eurene Vo,ler, Circulation Manager, 

auan ieaUon. to The W achovia MorA\'lan, must F irst of aU be Amencan m Lan - him that this government is as much confes ion such as Peter made of 
guage. Many foreigll tongues are fine seated in America is in the heart of ' .J e u a ' the Christ the on of the 
to know, to read, and to speak, but Europe, A ia, Africa or Oceanica . . liying God. The strong statement 
when it comes to the use of language and Fifth and finally, the American : was made thtlt the Church is Christ, 

EDITORIALS. 

The "Larger Life'.' ~ovement: , in Church services, it ,ou!rht, in the e 
The Church of Chnst m AmerIca United tates to be the - language of mind wants no autocratic methods of working out, through his people, into 

- akin Th"t f G d . r foreign birth or ancient cu tom. a world of sin and suffering in order 
IS ,,: . g up. e sprn, 0 0 IS the country,-which is English. The I 
m,OVUlg among the, Lord s dear peo- failure to observe this plain, com- Many of our people, "Moravians among t~ save it. And the appeal was made 

I Th th ht t h t 1 lf f th the rest, fled hither to be free jn to carry th i message of help, into the 
p e. , e oug a ].a 0 e mon-sense rule, has probably cost us 

1 t f t It th - body and soul. ,Even the Roman I heart and homes of men. 
popu a IOn ~ our coun ry IS a oge '; ~"orUVI-ans tens of thousanc]s of mem- I 

d Catholic Church, depenaent as it is On the afternoon of the same day 
er, outside o,f, the church, and thhe bel'S. Deeply influenced by the kind- I 
still more pamful fact that many w 0 ness of Count, Zinzendorf and his on iLs large foreign constituency, th rc was a large lovefeast, in which 

' tl h h h b t l' ttl must skillfully tel')1per its policy, more the other Moravian Churches of the 
are m 1e c urc ave u 1 e sym- great fellow-workers we used their 
pathy with its spiritual views and or less, to the spirit of the American I city, through their pastors, extended 

language much longer ,than was nec- land. The a,'6ra2'e American does not I their !rood wishes and in the evening, 
ideals- these facts are beginning to h d h I - -

essary and. we ave pal t e pena t,V. seem to care much whether his I the whole Christian Communitv of 
impress Christians more deeply than SAn' -' Ch h • 

elOond, ,.£lillen,Can urc I "'hur h i governed in an Episcopal, Winston-. alem, . Southside met in has beeh the case for a good while, I v . 
and are making them fe~l that if sho,uld. be Amencan ,lD the, Tunes, Presbyterian or Congregational waY' l Trinity Church to extend, through 
the'y t hemselves are to be Christ- w~ch lts peop!e ~se m ~ublic. ~or- But he wants its government to be the pastors of the several denomina
ians, the unsaved world would be ShIp. ,~he chOIr, mdeed, IS ~nVlleg- "or the people, and by the people tions, its tdndly regards. The Wa
more drawn to Christ than it is. ed to SlDg antbems brought from the and for the people." Such a church I chom Moravian unites in these con-

The great war has undoubtedly very e~ds of the Earth i but the c?n- he wants when he 1S converted, to I gratulations with all its heart. 
brought $ome improvement Wo the gregatlOns themselves want to SlDg in such a church he wants to be 

the tunes of the home-land. That is J'om' " in such a church he. wants to be ! 
lives of men and women and children. 

, one great reason why "Nearer my useful as an American Christian. 
There has been heroism and self-sac- God to Thee," and "Jesus Lover of 

The Bethlehem Moravian, under the 
leadership of Dr. John S. Romig, is 

m ce and larger giving. These bet- My Soul," are so universally be
ter tendencies need now to be deepen- loved. They are sung to home-tunes. 
ed, brought nearer to Christ-sprin- Sing them to the diffiicult melodies 
kled as the S~ripture says, with His of composers of other lands, and the 
precious, atoning blood. We need people would soon cease largely, to 
to read the Bible more, pray more, use these beloved songs of the Church. 
go to church more. We need to get It is, of course, a nice question for 
away from our own self-righteous the local churches to decide whether 
ideas of ' service and come back more 
fully to the simple, humble faith of 
the fathers: 

"Nothing in my hand I bring, 
Simply to thy cross I cling," 

The waves of ,world excitement have 
naturally brought much foam and 
froth to the surface. People have 
thought and talked "big" if we may 
80 express ourselves-as if dollars 
were. going to save the world, and out
ward organization was going to pro
duce of itself, a great inward spirit
ual life. And now God, in His infi
nite mercy, is beginning to remind the 
best people th,at HE likewise has 
something to say and to do, in these 

a foreign tune has been sufficiently 
naturalized to count as an American 
tune, but in all uncertain' questions, 
the American Church will wisely de
cide for what goes most directly to 
the American heart. The Church is 
not a Conservatory for exotic flow
ers,-but a garden for those home 
plants whose fragrance the people 
most enjoy. 

Thirdly, An American Church 
needs to have the llDiversal Gospel 
of Jesus . Christ "translated into 
American. " The American mind 
loves ' facts in preaching rather than 
theories; it loves to hear of experi-

G t · f Re J hn G _Q lei I pushing the" Larger Life Campaign" ree lUgs rom v. 0 ree .... e. , , 
With an mtense earnestness. Among 

In a very cordial letter this be- other Campaign suggestions it pub
loved brother who has done so much Ilishes a brief and !;;imple form of 
good in our Southern Province, as I Daily prayer, prepared at its request, 
well as in the Northern, through his by one of our Southern. brethren. It 
faithful evangelistic labors, sets forth follows the method which God so 
his cheerful hope for the future of greatly blessed in connection with 
the church. Among other encouraging short forms of prayer during the re
statements he says: I' It seems to me cent War. 
that God is in these last days setting We republish it in our own Wacho
before the Moravian Church an open via Moravian with the hope that some 
door which no one can shlit. While dear praying people may see fit to cut 
many other churches s.eem to be drift- it out and use it in connection with 
ing away from the grand old doctrines their private devotions. In offering 
of Grace, I, in my experience, as this prayer we find that it requires 
Provincial Evangelist have scarcely only one minute to present these pc
found any tendency toward this apos- tit ions dear to many Moravian 
tacy in our Church, in any of its Dis- hearts. If we in the South are to en
tricts. " For the great evangelical joy a larger, wider, stropger, sweeter 
campaign of the Northern Province and more joyons life we need, very 
during the coming autumn, he earnest- many of us and in many places, to 
Iy asks the prayers of his many unite together in the same frequent 
friends of the South. prayer, and perhaps it will please the 
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God to help this Olle, along with 
other, to which the New Moyement 
of Grace is encouraging the people 
e,'er,vwhere in America. 

A Daily Prayer. 
Our Father,- Thou hast ever' been 

kind to uS in thy care over our Mora
vian Church during the past four 
hundred years, and we humbly ask 
that Thou wouldest continue all Thy 

that to the talented young leader of 
July 9, 1744, we owe two of our fa
vorite hymns, particularly appropri
ate for a Covenant Day and its Com
munion Service. 
"'Tis the most blessed and needful part 
1'0 have in Christ a sare." 
U\\ e who here together are assembled, 
Joining bearts and hands in one, 
Bind ourselves with love tha.t's unrussembled 
Christ to love and serve a.lone," _e_ 

mercies in these our days. 
We thank Thee for the redemption MARRIED PEOPLE'S FESTIVAL. 

There was more than a bit of ro-
which is thro'ugh the blood of Thy 
dear Son, and" we pray that we, too, 
may rejoice as did our }Ioravian fa- mance involved in the selection of 
thers, in the assurance of the forgive- Sept. 7, for the Covenant Day of the 
ness of sins and that many others married people, for it was on that 
may rejoice with us in the same pre- date in 1722 that Nicholas Louis, 
ciou gift, through the grace of thy Count Zinzendorf, married Erdmuth 
dear pirit. ,0 shall we prepare for Dorothea, Countess R.euss. 
all ervice in word Rnd work, as Thou The selected date shows clearly the 
ma ,'e t de ire it from us. esteem in which the Count and Count-

:HIe us in our dear American e s were held by the Moravians. While 

A STUDY OF REVIVALISM. history of the Hebrews so vivid. 
However, it is not ~o these that .spec-

That revivals are of fundamental ial attention would be drawn, but to 
importance in the methoQs used by the three great annual visits of the 
the Christian Church in its efforts 
toward advancing the Kingdom of 
'God, is by no means conceded by all 
leaders of the various denominations. 

entire male population to Jerusalem. 
These were nothing more than "Pro
tracted Meetings" and show also, 
that the revival economy in its essen

Some stress while others disregard tial element, was incorporated in the 
this feature of Christian activity. ., Mosaic system. 

Therefore before gomg mto a more ' . . 
d t il d d· . f th d Then also lookmg closely mto the 

e a e ISCUSSIon 0 me 0 s, con- , S . ' 11 find th t , life of our aVlOur we WI a 
duct and other practical problem!!', 11 f h' G ill lif 

. ' 1 ' 't' ht dUrIng nearly a 0 IS a ean e, concernrng reVIva serVices, 1 npg . 
b fitti' b ' f . t d t' t which was probably more than two-eng, Y way 0 m ro uc lOn, 0 . . 

'd . f th . . t th t thirds of his whole IDlD1Stry, the peo-conSl er some 0 . e m8lD porn sa, 
t 11 f 11- d th h d f th pIe around him were rn, what can be nauraya uner e ea 0 e ., 

"Hi t "ty d Phil h f R . regarded only as a state of religIOUS s onm an osop y 0 eVl-
va Is. " 

On this subject of "Revivalism" 
we have two extremes of opinion be
sides the intermediate views. On the 
one hund, there are those' who regara 
the ex istence of revivals as perhaps 
the most eminent manifestation of 

revival. That is to say, there was 

land and make of us a blessing. Be- ,the Count d,evoted his time, his ~l
member oU!' brethern and sisters of ents, and hiS wonderful personalIty 

such an excitement of the whole pop
ulation wherever he went, that every
thing else fell into the background, 
and the people gave themselves up to 
the one feeling and impulse 'that of 
following Him. And wherever he 
went it was so. In Jerusalem this 

the 1:;rrit\' all o,-er the earth and use to the church, in which he hecame a the Divine presence at Rny one time. 
. B' I J tl t 'fl t' I " -Jli le on the other hand are those condition was scarcely less 'marked us still to proclaim Thv Go pel to IS lOp anCl le mos rn uen la mem- S ' . f' 

the heathen el'en-where ' and to the ber, the Countess and her stewards who think of revivals of religion as than in Galilee. 0 It IS air presum-
. d th t t h'ch th the most remark-able exhl'I'I'tl'ons of ably, to say that the whole of the Sa-un aved oul Ht home. Tills we Rsk manage e es a e on w 1 e J 

f H h d M f morhI'd emotl'on, belie'Trn' g that, if viour's life, at least the part of it in the name !lOd for the sake of Thy ,iJlage 0 errn ut stoo. 1 any o. . 
th "r' t d th I they do not sprI'n!! from dI'reAt Satan- that stands on .record, that is his mm-Dear on, Jesu Chri t om' Lord, e j, oranans suppor e emse ves - " 

Amen. by working on the estate, and the ic influence, at least they represent isterial life, was ~assed i~ what we 
_. _ Count and Countess used its revenues the wildest and .most spasmodic forms may call substantially revIval work. 

THI; BROTHERS ' FESTIVAL. un paringl." for promoting the Lord's of unregulated human feeling: 0 that there r~m~ns no room for 
work. Both of these views are extreme, doubt as t~ the lIDportance as ,wel,l as 

, .-.. the schedule oC' Cho;? Fest1' 'rl. C f t th I tt iall ,TTl. scriptural warrant of ' revivalIsm, , uen 1. ~ - ue ount was a man 0 grea e a er espec y. .. uereas a . 
I I , ged Aug 29 ~as I t ' d d 'd d ' 1 t ' f th HIS' and we can proceed to a consldera-va was leml)' arran . ' ," persona magne Ism an eCl e con- spema ou pourrng 0 e 0 y PII- . . 

selected for the ~-oung men of the con- Yictions,-the type of man who is it is characteristic of a good revival, hqn of the practw!ll problem. 
greO'ation, becau e on that date in idolized by his f riends and heartily it must be admitted that the steady Vi hat is a revival of religion Y De-
17.fi John Von Watteville organized hated by those who do not agree with continuous fiow from the pulpit, to- scribing it from the outside, it is a 
a " Band " among his companions in him. When his enemies drove him gether with routine pastoral service, deep interest in personal religion, in 
Herrnhut -not a "brass band ' be it into exile from , axony a company of receives abundant blessing. And it a church, or in a neighborhood. It 
understood, or e,·en a trombone band, the ~Ioravian Church leaders went is right that this should ~e so. Re- is the excitement of a great. many 
but a society ~or mutual help in the witb him, directing the Church's ai- vivalism in its true sense is but con- persons together on the subJect of 
religious life, and for preparation for fairs fram wherever the "Pilgrim cent,rated effort, a special attempt, religion, each one with reference to 
actiye service in the Church. Congregation " happened , to be ; the which deserves a special reward. his own personal feeling., It is not 

John yon Watteville was the son Countess stayed at home and kept th!! For the second and more extreme with reference to the public well-be-
of a Lutheran minister named estate running" that funds for the view there are more and stronger ar- ing, b.ut to each man's personal well
Lu.ngo-uth. omethinO' 'about the boy CQunt's purposes Irright not fail. .guments. Looking back over history being. This fairly well covers the 
attracted the attention of Count Fred- Into their family life there came we find that all nations have been sub- idea of revivals. They will vary ac
eri·k.. von Wa.tteville, who adopted much sorrow, for of their 12 children ject to great swells of feeling, and ,cording to circumstances. That is 
him and "'ave him bis name. Later only three daughters outlived the these impetuous outbreaks have not to say "Sometimes the impression 
he wa made 11 Baron, married the Count. The death of a son, Christian been casual and mean.ingless, but have will come silently, like the dew 
daughter of Count Zinzendorf, and Henatus, just in the prime of promis- been intimately connected with some through the night, ana all you know 
came to be a Bishop of the Moravian ing young manhood, was a great of the most important steps the world in the morning is that it is there. At 
Church. The Greenlanders, whom he grief to the parents, and to the en- has made. The important secular other times it comes with a rush as 
,-i.sited, nicknamed him John Assessok, fire group of Moravians, with whom revolutions of history were brought a summer storm comes after a long 
"John the Loving Olle. " And this ' Christel" was a great favorite, but on by the stirred emotions of those drought." Then also at other times 
may give a clue to one of the the loss of the Countess, in 1756, was who wished to be rid of certain polit- Jhis great pervasive feeling in churc~ 
characteristics which made him a a blow under which the Count's itcal burdens. Revivals are revolu- or commurrity is the result of delib
leader among the young men, whose health failed, and from which he tions against the power of his Satan- erate planning. In other words it 
co,enant with each other and the never really recovered. ic Majesty, when Christian people has all t~e varities that belong to na-
Lord is memorialized in the date of lUuch of this, however, was later unite in a combined effort to aid the ture. It adapts itself to the condi-
the Brothers ! Festival. history; and when the anniversary unbelieving in casting off the yoke tions of men, the nature of the com-

Formerly the Older Boys had their of the Count's wedding was chosen of sin and darkness, and in looking to munity and the moods in which that 
Covenant' Day on July 9th, commemo- as the Covenant Day for the Married the giver of life and light. community exists. 
rating the organization among them in People it was partly out of affec- To find a true setting for religious The action of revivals may be dis-
1744, by Christian Renatus von Zin- hon for him, and no doubt, partly revivals, we need go back only to the cussed briefly. In the first place 
zendorf, of Ii "Band" similar to that , because the Zinzendorf household history of Israel before and during sometimes they take on the form of 
formed three years earlier among the was known to ,.be one in which hus- the time of our Lord. What great up- simply increased attention. This is 

ingle Brethren. In recent years band anad wife, parents and children, heavals there were from the very be- followed by an awakening of con
alem Con."aregation has united tne lo,ed each other and the Lord, and ginning and on down thru the periods science. Men will get the feeling 

Covenant Day of the Older Boys with I the ~~yy unitedly lived for the of the wilderness, the Judges the that they are not living right, that 
that of the Single Brethren, on Aug. service of the Lord and of His Kings and the prophets. These pe- they are not fit to die, that something 
29th, but it may be of interest to note brethren. riodieal outbursts are what make the must be done before they are prepar-
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ed to meet their God. The whole the prevalence of sickness, but busi-
church and 'community is awakened. ness overthrows make the best of all 
This awakening may be a gentle and preparation. There is nothing that 
tender ·on the one hand, and impetu- seems to cut the .roots of man's de
ous and harsh on the other. This ,pendence on this world like that. 
will be followed often by a sense of There is no other state in which men 
danger. The prick of conscience .seem to want something to hold 

.!>rings on the fea}: of the consequen- them up, no other state of mind in 
ces of sin, a deeper sense of moral which men are so drooping, despon
responsibility, and an increased ap- dent and longing, in which they feel 
prehension of danger. so much the vanity of this life, and 

Then comes the struggle between the need of something better than 
the forces of good and evil, between anything in this life, as they do when 
the will of mim and the will of God, the hand of God's Providence has 
brought to a place where a decision crushed their · idols-their money. 
must be made. ' This is the value of a These are precious times, times never 
revival. It brings this struggle to to be lost sight of. 
the point where these opposing forces Then there are special even acci
must" fight it out" to the finish. dental circumstances, which often 
The Devil hates a revival service be- prove favorable for an awakening. 
cause in so many cases the result will The inCioent of a young man, the 
be against him and the victory on the ,pride of the village, brought . home 
side of Christ. from college to be buried, .of whom 

Efficient HandJing Insures Increased 
Income. 

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand
-ed. 

~hether your property runs in
to thousands or millions it will be 
equally to the benefit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor. 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Member Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia 'Bank & Trust Company 
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I 
III These briefly stated are the points his townsmen had hoped the best . and 

of the phenomena that take place in noblest things, and in whose death 
a revival service. Thoughtfulness they were striken, will produce a 
leading to an 'excited moral sense, a state of mind which, if wisely follow- pis people-hi- Bible and his closet- sets in preaching and in the same 

. -new standard of life and duty; a ed up, will lead to the rising up of and remember" My grace is sufficient . way, spontaneity and variation are 
'Struggle arid a victory, in which when a score of other young men who will for Thee. " important requisites to a good revi
the constituted elements are exam- more than fill his place. All these These special services require . a val. We need to pay more attention 
ined, it will be found that a perfec~ things are to be watched in the com- special kind of preaching. At other to the mauifestations of God's prov
revolution has taken place in the in- munity and efforts at revivals should times you are giving general instruc- idence, and consult our own com'en
terior economy. The man that be- be at particular seasons of the year. tion, but now you converge the ience less in this matter of re'.-i
fore lived for himself, now lives for As the sowing is done in the spring knowledge that men are supposed to valism. We are soldiers of the cross, 
God and his fellow-man. He who and the reaping in the fall, as the have. When a man is stating law in a revival service is a veritable" First 
lived for time is now living for eter- economies of industry are adapted a lecture room, he pursues one course j Battle of the Marne," and Christ is 
oity as well. These are the things to various seasons, so should the but when he stands before a jury, to the great General. An army moves 
that take place. moral culture of men be adapted to win a ease, all that he ever knew is only at the order of it leader. Let· 

Now the question arises-how shall tho e peculiarities of God's Provi- , con entrated for a definite purpose. us listen more closely to the orders of 
we attempt to produce these results 'I' dence, which with a little care every He thinks of their verdict. Thus our great leader. ". H . .A. 
First of ' all, and probably most im- one may discern. while every sermon is an instruction, _.-
portant~f all, there are favoring cir- The questi~n that naturally follows it i also a p~ea. It is to have in it The Widows' Society. 
cumstances in Providence which deter- as to whether it is best to work from a grasp, an mtense hold on a man The 149th annual meeting of the 
mine times and seasons in the mat- the outside in or vice versa, is of that shall from day to day and from Widows " Society of Bethlehem, Pa. 
ter. All seasons are not alike fa- small importance. Outsiders convert- week to week have its influence. The was held in the northwest room of the 
vorable. All methods we ...know are ed will have a good effect pn the minister should feel in himself every Central Moravian Church, Bethlehem, 
not alike wis«1 neither are all seasons members, and the members, if they time he preaches a sermon, that be Pa., on Thursday evening, July 3rd. 
propitious for the procuring of these are what they should be, will set a has drawn some man, has gained The ociety is in an excellent condi
results. For example it would be un- good example. Carryon both sys- some soul. That is the ideal, and ,tion. During the past year it was pos
wise to attempt to /lIouse any moral terns. Help the church by society though not always reached should be sible to pay to 75 widows dividend~ 
or religious excitement in a church and help society by the church. It is the aim. A most important pre aggregating $47.00 on an original in
when the whole community is burn- not good to have any set rules of re- requisite of revival preaching, is that vestment of !j;50.00 bv the husbands of 
ing and blazing with political excite- yivalism. it should not be len.,athy. "Nothing these widows. Sixteen new members 
ment. The reason for this is that We have been discussing the prep- can justify a long sermon. If it be joined during the year. 
you cannot have two such excite- aration for revivals in a general way, good it need not be long; and if it The matter of a proper celebration 
ments at the same time. There have and now a word as to the preparation be bad it ought not to be long." : of the 150th anniversary of the So
been instances where religious revi- in the preacher. As the leader and 'Where revivals are held every year ciety in the Autumn of 1920 was re
vals overpowered other causes of ex- the one around whom the movement at a stated time, there is the danger ferred to the Board of Directors. A. 
citement, but in such cases the revi- centers, the minister must prepare that they may become mechanical. vacancy in the Board of Directors was 
val had been in progress first. The himself from the task that confronts Whether revivals should be a regu- filled by the election of Dr. J. Fred 
major excitements ov~rmaster the him. The success of the meetings lar part of church activities each Wolle to this position. The nexus be
minor ones-and the moral excitement depend largely on him, and almost year is a debatable question. A revi- tween the Bach Choir and the "id
in this world is usually the weaker, always a man has in his own heart val is a time of special effort, and ows' Society was not elucidated at this 
because of the feebleness of this ele- the prophecy of these things. When when overdone cease to be special and meeting, but this will doubtless be
ment in men. Therefore it is of a pastor looks over his own congrega- sinks to the level of other activity. I come apparent in the sesqui-centen-
primary importance that the re- tion, and thinks of them, feels for So in a church where there is a ' nial celebration of the Society. 
!igious be the only cause of awaken- them, prays for them, carries them in stated time set apart each year f6r The President of the Society is J. 
ing in the community. his heart, when they are really dear revival services, .special preparation Samuel Krause; Secretary, A. H. Lei-

Times of general sickness are in- to him, in part because they are dear in the form of prayer meetings, and bert; Treasurer, G. Fred. Krause. It 
opportUne. That may sound remark- to Christ, ~e should need very little much prayer on the part of all the is a unique privilege to be a member 
able, but where wide-spread sickness- instruction on this matter. In ease members, should precede these sern- of this Society. Full information as 
es afIIict the cO!IDDunity, they gener- he should, if his spiritu~l feelings ces. This need for earnest prayer to the conditions of membership may be 

ally harden the heart. It is almost ,have been scattered let him take cannot be too strongly emphasized. secured upon application to the ecreta ry, 
. f Bro. A. H . Leibert, 231 East Goepp Street, 

never a good time' or revivals after those means which he recommends to Freshness and vigor are great as- Bethlehem, Pa.-From the )loravian. 
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REPORTS FROM: THE CHUB.CHES 

Greensboro. 
The pa tor enjoyed a month vaca

t ion during July which w~ spent in 
visiting in Bethlehcm, Pa., ag Harbor, 
~. T. Tcn dar were also spent, at 
'tony B.rook, L. I. ~ew York attending 

the \ ' ictorious Lii Conferencc. The 
brethren Bi hop Rondthaler, J. F . )fc
Cuiston, Walser Allen, Robert McCnis
ton, . . tarbuck and E. H. tockton 
eondu ·ted the services at Greensboro 
during our ab cnce to aU of whom we 
cxpJ'(,~s our hearty thank for their a -
si lance. 

:::iollle fricnd in alem have pre ent
cd a nWllber of n ew black Offices of 
Vlorship to the Green boro congrega
tion and the )fen 's Bible lass of the 
Ronle chur·h 11a ve pTocured a number 
of go pcl hymn books for unday 

chool, out-of-door and cottage prayer 
meeting en·ices. We heartily thank 
thcse hrethren for the ir kindness and 
assure them of onr deep appreciation .. 

I had been invited all>O, s o that instead 
of baptizing onc child he baptized nine. 

Br. O. C. Perryman and the pastor, 
at tne 'reques~ of th.: Board of Church 
Kdension, went to Lexington one day 
and vi ited all the 1I0rayians they 
could find. -

Our boys are returning home from 
France. We can rel,ort the return (If 
the brethren Man'in and Parmenio 
Perryman, Eln1er } ishel, Curtis Mit· 
chell, Henry Floyd and Howard Foltz. 
Tlti s leave only tv Q of our boys yet 
to come, \"iz, John Shutt and Luther 
Fj~hel. The latter brother writes that 
he paraded in London with Gen. P er
shing 's troops. 

Friedberg and Enterpri e Sunday 
chools enjoyed a rally at M.t. Olivet, 

){. E. church on Wednesday, July 30. 
Bro. Walser Allen occupied our pul· 

pit on July 13 when our pastor preach
ed at Home C,'burch. 

On the n~ght of July 31 the pastor 
visited at the home of Bro. and ·Sr. 
Julius D. Beckel aud baptized the two 
children of Yr. 'and Mrs. Robert W\}son. The pa tor ha moved to North 

G r~en boro on 906 Olive treet and is :\[r. . Arthur Crouch was hostees to 
no\\- Ycr~- comfortably located for gener- th Ladies' Aid Society on Angust 2. 
[II city work. The telephone number :\[is. Beatrice WllCcler of Memphis, 
i~:!6 and is given 0 the friend may Tenn. i vi iting relatives in our COIl1-
know where to reach us ii wanted. munity. ::\lis Vi heeler i one of Fried-

The pastor attended the annual pic- berg's members who ~an only be with 
nie of U. C_ T. Association at DWllap us occasionally becaude of her residence 

pring- near Kernersville, on aturday being so far away. 
Aug. 3rd. It ,,-as a good opportunity At the tnl)C of this wrHing the an
to meet nlany of these tIa veling sale-- nual protracted meetings are in prog
men and their familie and a ,"cry hap· ress. Th ey began I\-ith a splendid 
day was spent. prayermecting on a .:urday night, three 

We always appreciate Salem vi itors services were held on Sunday, and two 
at Gl"eensboro as i.t encourage the services on ),{onday, Tuesday and 
work and many are taking ad\'antagc Wednesday. Bro. E. H. tockton visit
of the . nearness to Salem to come over cd us at the essior. of the Sunday 
to worship with us on Sundays. School, being intereMed in our Decis-

Now tbat the past,,! is back from bis ion Day effort. Bro. Eoward Fctltz 
vacation an aggressive fall and winter preached acceptably on Sunday night 
program is being arranged and we and Bro. Grabs of Bethania is helping 
tru t it may be for the larger blessing with the preaching on week nights. 
of our work at this inJportant center. We were pleased to have Bro. and 
Pray for us that wisdoll1 and persever- Sr. Joshua Floyd WId fOUT of their 
ance. may be grante 1 to bnild fo r the children come over from High Point 
glory of our Sa \-ior and for the larger and attend services at Friedberg one · 
influence of our beloved church in this lInda~- recently. Bro. Floyd is com
community. pelled to go on crutches because of an 

Friedberg. 

The month of July brought everal ! 
pi cnics and a host of pjcnicers to Ollr 
church grounds. Home -Church Sunday 

injury to one of bis legs. 

Entefl)rise. 

We were delighted on Sunday July 
13, to have a squadron of automobiles 
roll up to our chapel and disembark 

chool came on the glorious Fourth and 
lI1ad a big day of it by including a 
lovefea t in the chur.:h. Fairview' Sun- a goodly member of our Clemmons 
day cho01 had a gtand time on the people, who, under the leadership of 
following W~-dnesday. One little girl I Bro. Hall, came to visit ~ur . Sun~ay 
told Friedberg 's pastor that it was the Su~day chool. Intr?ducbOn~ "ere 
best day she had ever had. Calvary qUlCkJy ~lade and a unlon meetIng, fea-

unday School came down the next day tured WIth ongs, choruses and address
and enjoyed themselves exceedingly. c. ' w~s soon. under way. A pleasant 
Our own unday Sch.w} took possession t1lne 1t \\'a mdeed. So much .50 that 
of the grounds on the last Saturday Enterprise S~~a~ School is planning 
and everybody had 1L royal good twe. to return the VI It 1L the near future. 
.As the aying goes. "Friedberg has On this same afternoon, Ellen Loui se, 
room in its heart for eyervbodv," so the infant daughter of Bro. and Sr. 
we arc alad to welcome nsltors' when- John Weaver, was laid to - rest in our 
ever the; come. graveyard. 

On the'Ilight of Sunday, July 6, Bro. On the fourth Sllltday a large num-
and r. amuel Fisbel prang a sur- , ber of people attended the preaching 
prise on the pastor by- inYiting him to and partook of the sacrament of the 
their farmhouse near Arcadia in order Lord's upper, Marie Isabel, infant 
to baptize a grandchild. When the daughter of Brother and Sister J . Ed
pa tor ann-ed he found that other gar Craver, was dedicated to the Lord 
neighbor with UJlbaptized children in Holy Baptism at tbi seryiee, also. 

J. R. TRANSOU 
Contractor and Builder 

WINSTON-SALEII, N. O. 
REP AIR WORK . A SPECIALTY l 

25 Years at the Trade-I Know How 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Phone l005-J 

BUY A' HOME 
You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE 
LOTS 

Let u show you the Granville Devel
opment Lots in West Salem. 

L iberty Bonds taken as payments. 
We also write Fire Insurance 

and Insure .Horses. 

Spaugh Realty & Insurance Go. 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 200 and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE. 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

. Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 
which we can GUARANTEE 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streett. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Own Your Own Home! 
BECAUSE-

A home is an incentive to save. 
A home is the best a.sset a family can have. 
Owning your home gives you a better stand-' 

ing in the community. 
Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet-

ter one's self. 
The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 

a step forward; to pay rent-is to mark time. 
The ownership of. a home is a comfort to old 

age and a valuabl~ inheritance for your children. 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
GRANVILLE PLACE 

BECAUSE-
It is one of the best residential developments. 
It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
It is carefully restricted as to the class and lo

cation of homes. 
It has a number of beautiful homes and con

tented citizens. 
The lots are large. ' 
Prices are reasonable . 

. Buy and build now, because two years rent 
will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 
living. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main'and Bank Telephone 442-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
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Advent. 
Qur Sunday School .spent an event· 

ful day at Pilot Mountain and vicinity 

23. The attendance was large and the 
spirit was fine. 

Clemmons. 

-on the glorious Fourth while attempt. On Sunday afternoon, July 13, the 
ing to enjoy a picnic. Owing to a mis· Clemmons Sunday School went in auto· 
understanding the crowd of automo· mobiles on a visit to the Enterprise 
biles and trucks b4!ctlmo separated at Sunday School. This visit was an enjoy· 
a fork in the road and arrived at oppo. able get·together occasion. Songs and 
site 5ides of the mountain. This caus- addresses were interDpersed in the joint 
-ed a delay in serving dinner, some hard exercises of the afternoon. 
climbing and a~hes too numerous to New Philadelphia. 
mention. The Sunday School of New Philadel-

Monday, July 21, found the chapel phia and Bethesda held a joint picnic 
ringing with the sound of saws and on Thursday, July 31, at the Guilford 
hammers. A party of young men were Bmttle Grounq. It was a deligh.tful 
busy removing the old pulpit platform time and enjoyed by old and young 
and erecting a new one. The outside alike. .About 150 members of the two 
stairways were also rebuilt. Those schools were transfelted in automobiles 
who did the work were the Brn. Leroy and trucks to the picnic grounds. 
and Berl Snyder, Luther and Gilbert lIrIacedoIiia.. 
Hege, Robah Spach, Santford Fishel, On the second Sunday in July Mrs. 
Frank Evans, Wm. Long and the pastor. Walter Hege and Mrs. Wm. Johnson of 

The following day 1\fisses Minnie the Home Church paid a visit to Mace· 
Snyder, Carrie and Maggie Parks, and donia and held ~ consultation with the 
Lizzie Myers and brethren Berl, Luther Sisters of the Macedonia Congregation 
and Henry Snider II:nd Russell Clinard on the subject of orgnruzing a Ladies' 
gave the interior of the chapel a goou Aid Society. They met with encourag
scouring, the floor was varnished, the ment. 
new carpet was laid on ·the new plat· Christ Church. 
form and in the aisles. During the last month the pastor has 

Because of the plotracted meeting~ been away on vacation and 11,e, together 
at Friedberg no services were held on with the officials and membcl'S wish to 
the First Sunday in August. We hope thank the Brethren who aided in COll

to hold our own big meeting sometime ducting the services in the absence of 
in September. the regular preacher. 

The prayer meetings which nre held There was little of special activity 
at night on the second and fourth Sun- during the month. Everything pro
.daYs are well attended and full of in- gressed as .usual, so that whereas there 
terest. is nothing to report for this month the 

next issue of your IJaper will contain 
matters of interest for those who are Friedland. 

Our Missionary. Society which has interested in the activities of Christ 
double.d its membership during this Church. 
year, gave a lawn supper at the home 
{)f Mrs. Laura Reed Sat. night, July 19. 
A neat sum of money was realized. The 
society wishes to express its apprecia
tion to friends both fr9m Salem and 
this commiunity for their presence and 
liberality in buying. Our S. S. is 
~teadily increasing in members and in 
r egularity of attendance. The S. S. 
offering of August 3 which was $16.39, 
will go toward the support of a child 
lI.t the Crescent Orphanage. Our Re
vival Services which began July 27, 
dosed Aug 6. We were very fortunate 
in having with Bro. McCuiston, Brn. 
Luckenbach, Stocktbn, Spach, Schwarze 
and Allen, for a day each. Each one 
brought a stI:ong message from the 
Lord, which will, we believe, serve to 
upbuild and strengthen the church. 
There were nine confessions of faith 
in Christ. Most, if not all of these will 
be received into the church on Sept· 7, 
when ~e will also have Love feast and 
Communion. 

Mayodan. 
We are happy to note that the in· 

terest and enthusiasm in our congrega· 
tion a~d Sunday School has not suffer
ed on account of the trying Summer 
season, but that in spite of the hot 
weather some real yrogress is being 
made. The attendance on the Sunday 
School is better than we have known it 
for this season of the year, and the 
teachers and officers are always in their 
places of duty. 

A Bible Instruction Class, using our 
shorter Catechism, has been organized 
for girls, and meets each second Satur· 
day evening in the month, with the 
Pastor. This class is being well at· 
tended and we hope for good results. 

The desire for material improvement 
is also still manifest. A new roof has 
been put on the Church, and the par· 
sonage has also been improved in the 
same manner. 

The morning service Oll the second 
Sunday in July was of deep interest 

Hope. to the entire community and will be 
Bro. Burleigh Johnson had the mis· long remembered by our people. At 

-fortune to lose a good cow and his crop this time we had the privilege of ex
of oats on Friday, July 11, when light- tending a welcome home to the men 

~ning struek his barn and burned:nearly who had been in the service of the 
all its contents. The prompt response Countx:y during the great war, as all 
and heroic efforts of the neighbors and 'but three or four have now returned. 
friends prevented the spread of the Invitations had been 6cnt, both by the 
ilames and saved the house in wh.ich Pastor and Church Committee, to every 
they lived. returned soldier and sailor in the town: 

The Hope Sunday dchool held an en· inviting them to attend this service. 
joyable picnic on the green and ~hady Between thirty . and forty, about 

:yard of Bro. and Sr. A. H. Patterson, twenty-five of whom were in uniform 
-near Hope church, on Wednesday, July were present. An invitation had 31 0 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

118 W. 4th Street 

Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

Phone 217 
" 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
~======WINSTON-SALEJd. N. C, ===~~~=~~-~ 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 

, 

Frank Yo~er & Sons L. B. BRIOKBNSTEIN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
CORNICE WORK 

I WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

ANYTHI"NG IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHop-Vi ORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8~, 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 
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been extended to the Mayodan Lodge 
of the Junior Order of United Ameri
can 1lechanics to attend in a body: 
which was responded to by a large 
number of the members. We felt that 
it was highly fitting that these two 
bodies of men could be present at the 
same time; the one having fought for 
the high ideals for which our . Country 
entered the war, the other eonstantly 
standi.ng, in the eommunity, for the 
principles of Virtue, Liberty and Pa· 
triotism. A special sermon was preach· 
ed by Bishop Rondthaler from the text: 
"Fight the good fight of faith, lay 
hold on eternal life. " l Tim. 6 :12. 
It was a stirring message and we hope 
tbe young men who so valiantly per· 
formed whatever service was required 
of them, will all join with the Christian 
force of tbe town in the" good fight." 

At the beginning of the service little 
ally Pri ce Tesh, youngest daughter of 

Bro. and r. S. P. Tllsh, was presented 
to the Lord in Infant Bup6sm. The 
mcctinO' was attended by people of all 
denomination, more tban 350 being 
present. 

The sanle afternoon a party consist· 
inrr of Bro. and r."8. P. Te h, tbe 
Bru. J. H. )fcGee, 3. S. Reynolds and 
th Pastor made a \ visit to Lcaksvillc 
to look up ome of o"r member liYing 

did not reach the ehur,tlh on its return 
until '11 :20 p. m . . It was an enjoyable 
occasion. The Ladies' Aid Society sold 
ice cream and added the profi ts to their 
treasury. Quite a number of classes 
have gone on picIiics during the month 
some nearer and others farther away. 

The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
home of Mrs. Samuel Whicker as the 
guests of Mrs. Whicker and :Mrs. 
Homer Mickey on the 3rd., and the 
Women's Missionary . Society at the 
parsonage on the 17th. The Wumen's 
Missionary Society is busy on prepara· 
tions for the Christmas box for our 
missionary Sriman in Surinam. 

A deep interest " being taken in 
our prayer meetings. 

In July issue a typographical error 
crept into Fairview's report when the 
type said that seventeen teams had 
"secured $36 .50 in pledges" when it 
hould have been $356 .50. Somewhat 

of a difference. -.-
MORAVIAN PROVINCIAL SUN

DAY' SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
The following appeared in the 

Twin City Daily Sentinel this city 
Saturday Aug. 2 and will be read with 
interest by every Moravian in the 
, outhern Province. The Convention 
last year was a big success but it is tb ere. They were much pleased with 

thcir trip and mad arrangement for hoped to far surpas the efforts of 
holding occasional unday serviccs in last year both in point of attendance 
which to gather together the Moravians and in general good accomplished for 
linng in Leaks~ille ,lDd pray. tlle unday chool work in our Prov-

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do t hat, but many of them. fail because of 
lack of merit. Qualit y is t he watchword from the beginning in the 
JIlllJlufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFBAST 
. Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with it s fragrance, richness and fine flavor you 'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don ' t have to look 
further. 

C. D. KENNY CO.-
Phone 347 Liberty a~d Third Streets. 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 

Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

I', 
I 

Corner ~lain and Second St reets, 

Old Orinoco Warehouse, 
WINST ON-SALEM, N. C. 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MA.NUF ACTURER 'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved B uilders' Supplies 

A Gr owing Business The e,·enjng servjce in Mayodan bad ince. It is hoped every Moravian 
to be held n t 7 :00 0 'clock in order to worker engaged in E?unday Schools 
enable Bro. tockton to retum to throughout our entire territory will 

·W in~toll· alem that ,nighht. Buta nt~· make a special effort to be present ,;(,,==========~===================~~ 
withstanding the earlY our an e thO . 
extreme ' heat more than 100 persons upon ~s o~caslOn . . . . 

, The :Moravlan provmclal convenhon for 
wcrc prc ent. all the officers, teachers and Sunday scbool 

It wa a great pleasur to have a worker of the Southern Province of the 
y; ;;i.t t110 same unday from Bro. Chas. ),Ioravian church, of which Bishop Rond- I 
L Harris one of our licensed lay' tbaler is_the head, will be held in the 

. h .' h Ii· 1lt Airy Home )10ravian church Sunday, August 
II.rene ers, w 0 now ves 1ll - • • . 31st 
Bro. Harris is a loyal MoraVIan and "The session will last all day and will 
an earnest worker. We (ll..rpect him to probably necessitate the closing of all the 
be of great help in drawing tog.et~er Sunday schools in tbe province for that 

h 'I ~ . r· . and near !dount day on account of the pfficers, teachers and 
t -' oraVlans Ivmg ill workers being present at the convention. 
Ai ry. The Sunday school committee of the 

Fairview. Southern Province held a meeting Thurs-
h b day night in the office of the superinten· 

Fairview closed the year wit a cas dent of the province, Rev. E. H. Stockton. 
balance of $]90.7 which was added The Sunday school work of the province 
to the Building Fund, an account bav- was reviewed and plans formulated for en
ing been opened in the Saving Depart· larged work for the coming year. This 
ment of the Bank for this purpose. committee is composed of Rev. E. H . 

Stockton, superintendent and chairman of 
The reports to be presentd to the the province, Rev. F. W. Grabs, Messrs. C. 

Church Council will show the splendid S. Starbuck, H. W. Spaugh, R. C. Spaugh, 
condition. Q. C. Perryman and Charles E. Ader. . 

The annual church council will be a The adoption of a uniIorm standard for 
the Sunday schools of the Province was 

"get together" meeting on Wednesday discussed. A committee of three was ap-
night at 8 0 'clock Aug. 20th. Beside~ pointed to forrriulate such a standard and 
the reports of tbe Board of Elders and make its report to the whole Sunday school 
Trustees there will be reports from the committee at a meeting which will be beld 

probably Friday night of next week. The 
variou organizations of the church. committee wil~ if it sees fit, present the 

In spite of vacation time the month proposed uniform standard to the conven-
bas been a very busy one. tion for adoption the 31st of August. 

The new church year opened on July At a meeting of the Sunday school com-
mittee Friday night, plans were made and 

] . t vcry au piciou Iy with Fairview a program arranged for the coming con-
a SELF-SUPPORTING CHURCH in ventlon. There are, at this time thirty-five 
£be alem Congregation after less than Sunday schools in the Southern P rovince. 

. . The report for the year ending December 
ten years of . orgalllzation. 31 showed a membership of 343 officers 

There has been much social activity and teachers and 5,024 scholars, making a 
(luring the month. On July 9th. the total membership of 5,367 . 
annual picnic was held at Friedberg It is hoped and expected that the con
Church. )Iembers were transported in vention this year will be as ~eat a success 

I k and automobiles. The as the one held last year durmg the latter 
arge truc I part of September when several hundred 

In t tTuck was somewhat delayed and delegates attended 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER , 
PIANO 

Fulfilis t he home r equirements f or music as not hing else. 

It embodies . every~hing necessary and desirable in bot h player 
and piano. 

GUARANT EED FOR TE N YEARS. 

For study it is unsUrpassed. The pupil is able ·to play h is or 
her own accompaniments, when t aking vooal or violin . 

$450.00 divided into payments if you wis14 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All 

W INSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 
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THE COUNTRY PARSONAGE. ACKNOWLEDGMENTS DECEMBER 1, 1918 TO JUliE 30, 1919. 

1. It indicates life. Dead churches 
_and communities don't believe in, 
much less build, parsonages. 

2. It helps the church. The par-

FOR FOREIGN MISSIONS 
From Glemmons·Hope . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 
From Macedonia .. .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
From Friedland . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
From Oak Grove .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
From Wachovia Arbor ..................... . 

. sonage with pastor hard by the church From Union Cross Sunday School .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . 
helps in all phases of the church From Bethll'bara .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
work. • . FTom Friedland Missionary Society .. 

From Baby Mission Band, Home S. S. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
. 3. It increases the pastor's sphere From Fries Memorial Church. . .. .. .. .. . . ....... . 
of service. Living in the community From ChTist Church .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. 
makes it easy 'for him to visit the sick From -Mayodan . . . .. .. . ' ........... ...... . 

From Ohrist Church Sunday School .. .. .. .. .. .. 
and bury the dead. This is the From Kernersville .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
preacher's greatest missionary op- Fro!D Willow Hill .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
portunity. . From Home Church .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. " .. 

From Calvary Church .. .. . . .. . . .. .. •. . . .. . . 
4. It helps to purify the social life 

. FOR BOHEMIAN MISSIO~ 

..$ 16.84 
3.75 
9.05 
4.69 
1.40 

.85 
6.43 

25.00 
75.00 
25.00 
18.00 
15.00 
15.00 
11.35 

7.30 
200.00 
225.00 $ 659.66 

of the commuruty. Our young people 
are social beings" and a good parson
age and a wise pasjor will see to it 
that the social energies of the young 
people are directed along the right 
channeL 

From Macedonia .. .. .. . ... ............... . .... $ 3.50 
From New Philadelphia . .................. . 
From Clemmons·Hope .... . .......... . 
From Friedberg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
From Friedland' .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. 
From Oak Grove .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
From Wachovia Arbor .... ..... ... ... . . . ... . .. 

5. It makes it much easier for the From Bethabara .. .. .. .. . . . : .. 
From Christ Church .. .. .. 

church to enter upon a larger task. From Fries Memorial Church .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
That is it makes it easier for the From Home Church .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. 
.church 'to go from once-a-month Prom Mayodan .'. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. From Calvary Church ..................... . 

. ~reaching s~rvlces to half or" full 1"OR BISHOP V A~ CALKER'S SALARY 
time; to build up a standard Sunday From l'facedonin .. " ... . .. : ...... . 

7.00 
15.80 
15.10 
9.02 
4.64 
1.38 
6,43 

44.36 
25.QO 

. , 350:00 
10.00 
25.00 $ 517.23 

w. T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticians 
WIBBTOIf-BALBII, If. O. 

"The Town Builders" 
By A.delaide L. Fri •. 

The story of the founding of Salem 
150 years ago. For sale at the Way
s.ide Tea Shop, the Land Office, and 
Watkins Book Store. 

Price 25 Cents 

Take Cod Liver 011 

JIIlfUS THE TABTB 

There ill nothjng more reliable for the 
cure of chronic coughs and other di. 
eases of the air passage than Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
taking it because of its repu),iv,e taste. 

OUR WINE COD LIVER OIL. 
contains all medical virtues of the oil 
01' selective Norwegian Cod's liven 
without having the di8agre.eable odor 
and the 8trong fishy flavor whieh 
makes the 8traight oil so repugnant. 

HOPllIS-LlKDQmST CO., 
School; to increase the efficiency of From Home Church ..... ' ... . . .. ... . 
the auxiliaries and double its offer- From Woman's Missionary Society, Home Church 

..$ 3.50 

. .$500.00 
100.00 $ 600.00 JOHN W. FRIES 

Pre, • . 
W. A. BLAIR 

V. Pre .... Ca •. 
lngs to the Kingdom ~nterprise. FOR REV. KENNETH HAMILTO or 

6. It contributes to the unity of From Baby Mission Band-Home S. S. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

the church and community life. It FOR HELPER SRIMAN'S SALA;RY 

$ 25.00 

cultivates brotherly love and Chris- From Junior Philathea Class. Fairview Sunday School 
tian fellowship and settles differences FOR REV. LORENZ TAYLOR'S SALARY 
between the people without resorting From Home Church Mission Band .. .. 
to the church conferences and state 

FOR HELPER VAUGHN'S SALARY courts. 
From Mr. F. E. Vogler, Home Church .. .. 

7. It helps to win the unsaved to 
the Lord Jesus Christ and sets FOR HELPER ALLEN 'S SALARY 
straight again "trunk members" who From Calvary Woman's Missionary Society ....... . 

have wandered ~ar from the paths of FOR HELPER P ARABIR 'S SALARY 
the Lord God of nosts, and deepens From Christ Church .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 

$ 10.00 

$ 925.00 

. ..... $ 40.00 

$ 50.00 

$ 75.00 

and develops the Christian graces FOR LEPER HOSPITAL, JERUSALEM 
that fit and prepare God's people for From Clemmons.Hope .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
taking the world for Him whom we From What·so·ever Circle, Kernersville .. 
crown as Saviour, King and Lord. From Christ Church Sunday School . . .. 

.. .. .. .... .. $ 1'1.68 
5.00 

10.00 
53.77 From Mayodan . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. 

8. The country parsonage is an ex- From Home Church . . .. .. . . .. .. 

cellent tonic for curing the country F'OR H~PBR SCHELTS' SALARY 
church of many of its present day ills From Friedberg .. .. . : .. . . .. .. 
and ailments. From Freidberg Sunday School .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 

9. Country churches or groups of }i'OR OHURCH AID A~T]) EXTENSION 
churches owning parsonages will find From Kernersville .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 
it easier to secure and hold trained From Friedberg .. ., . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 

and consecrated pastors than church- FOR THE THEOLOGlCAL SEMINARY 
es or fields having no parsonage. From Clemmons·Hope . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 

10. The country people are abun- 1!'rom Friedland .. .. .. .. .. . ...... . 
dantly able to build parsonages. It l'rom Oak Grove .... ... ...... ...... . 

From Wachovia Arbor ........ ..... ...... . 
is their duty to make moral and finan- .From Bethabara .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
cial investments in the moral and :E'rom Mayodan .. .. .. .. : . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 

I f f th ·t · N From Christ Church .. .................... .. 
spiritua orces 0 e commUDl y. 0 From New Philadelphia ........ .......... .. . . 
investment will yield richer returns From Friedberg .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. .. 
than money spent in parsonage build- From Calvary . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. 
ing. The sweet, rich, inspiring inftu- From l!.0me Church .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . 

150.00 $ 230.45 

.. $126.00 
2;10.31 $ 150.31 

..$ 4.00 

.. $ 

21.61 $ 25.61 

15.47 
9.02 
4.64 
1.37 
6.43 
6.11 

25.00 
4.32 

20.00 . 
75.00 

100.00 $ 367.36 

ence of the pastor and his cQmpanion FOR RE'-BlJILDD1G FUND, CARMEL CHURCH, JAMAICA. 
upon the lives of the young people From Miss Tilla Stockton .. .. .. . . .~ . .. ... . .. . . .. .. $ 15.00 

of the cpmmunity will mate than FOR SALEM BED, HOSPITAL LEH, TIBET 
justify such a course and expenditure. From Juvenile Missionary Society, Home S. S .. .. .... . .. .. . $ 17:50 

-G. C. Hedgepeth, in the News and FoR SUP~ORT GtRL, POTTENSTEIN ORPHANAGE, 
Observer. From Juvenile Missionary Society, Home S. S . .. : ... ,. $ 26.00 . 

... _ I'OR U. S. SERVICE TEXT BOOKS 
Administrator and fideUty bonds From Miss .~nna Rights' Class, Home S. S . .. . 

. . From MoraVIan Brotherhood ........... . 
issued by the American Surety Co., FOR REV. H. 'LLOYD, TOBAGO, 
Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. From Missio}l Study Class, Home Church Efficiency School 

..$ 5.00 
~o.oo • 55.00 

.... $ 8.00 

People's National Bank 
Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Invites customers in general bankiDc 
business. 

F8a~ Buil~in8 ' an~ loan lssociatill 
People'. Ba.nt Building 

01fera facilities for saYin, •. 

Real Estate Loana. 

Just Across 
the Square 

From Our Former Location. 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

LASHMIT 
NEW SHOE STORE 

311 MAIN STREET 

"SHOES-THAT'S ALL" 
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INFANT BAPTISMS. Fries Willingham, by the pastor , Rev. ,. 
J. K enneth Pfohl. 

Craver, Ruth lIae, daughter of 
Bro. lIeI'edith and Sr. Jennie (Woos
ley) Cr3\-erJ was baptized at Arcadia 
on unda:-, July 6, 1919 by Rev. H. Ziglar-On July 22, 1919, at his I 
B. John on. home near Fain-iew, }lat Ziglar, after I 

Craver, Joseph Columbus, son of an illness extending o,'er several weeks. 
Bro. lIeredith and r. Jennje (Woos. Weaver-Ellen Louise, infant daugh. j 

ter of .Bro. and Sr. John and Laura I 
ley) rayer, wa baptized at Arcadia pIitchell) Weaver, July 12, 1919. In- I 
on . unda~', Jnly 6, 1919 by Rev. H. 

tennent at Enterpri e by Rev. H. B. ' 
B. Johnson. ' JOIUlson. I 

Craver, Pearl Uargal'et, daughter P arks-Sr. .)fagdalene P arks of l 
of Bro. 1Ierid-eth and Sr. Jennie Solol11on and Ci ara Hoffman m. n. 
(Woo le~') Crayer ,ms baptized at laytou, diel! July 30th. 1919 at the 
Arcadia un unday, July 6, 1919 by Twiu-City Ho pital. She was a mem-

. Re\·. H. B. Johnson. ber of Fairview' Church for . the pa t 
Craver, Fred Dewe~', on of Bro. tcn years. 

(W) ------~ .. ~.~--------Meredith and r. Jenme . oosley INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIPTION AC-
Cra\-er, was baptized at Arcadja on KNOWLEDGMENTS. 
. unday, Jul.,- 6, 1919 b~' Rev. H. B. Rceei,-cd since January '1st . 
• Jlllmson. ~Irs. Gus Reich ...... .. . . ...... 50c 

Craver, Fannie Ro ella, daughter ~Ir . Brucc Anderson . . ...... . _.. 50c 
of Bro. lIeredith and Sr. Jennje ~[r. L. A. myth..... . . . . . .... 1.00 

lIIrs. Emma Foerle .............. 5.00 
("-00 ley). Crayer, was baptized at "\\'. F. Grabs .............. .. .. 50c 
Anadia, Dayjd on Co., N. C., on Sun· I A. L. GJ:!'i.dcr ... . .... . ......... 50c 
dllY Ju l\' 6, 1919 by Rev. H . B. .~Irs. A. LlD e,back ... ....... .. .. - 50e 

. , • 1Ir. J. C. Coopcr ............. 50c 
John on. 'IV. F. ~Ii1ler .............. . .... 1.00 

Craver) l[a~ie Isabel, daughi.er of lIr . -E. H. :'Iontgomery . . - . . . .. 1.00 
Bro. J. Edam' and Sr . Carrie (Shoaf) )ITS. H. J . . Crute ..... . - . . . . . . . . 50e 

'" G. R. Parker . ..... . ........... 50e 
Cl'aYer, \\'1.1 baptized at Enterprise C1CI111110n -Hope Chs ........ . ... . 

Dapel, on unday, July 27, 1919 by :'I~s . :'!a,rgaret Pfohl . . - . . . . . . .. 50c 
~IJsse L. and . haffner...... . 50c 

Rev. H. B. Johnson. F. H. Vogler .............. . . . . 50c 
Wilson, Margal'et LaVelle, daugh- B.ishop E. J. Emil ........ . ..... 1.00 

ter of Hobert A . and Viva (Beckel ) Ul1COll • T~sh . - ....... '-': . . . . . . . 50e 
1Ir8 . .:\Imrue Jessup ..... . ..... . 50c 

\ Yil -on wa baptized July 31, 1919 R G. Leyerlng ..... . . . ..... . .. 50c 
·in· Arcadia Township, Davidson Co., Levi paugh . ........ .. .... . .. 50c 
N . ' ., by Rev . H. B. Johnson. The Moravian dilly apprecj adte~ these 

Wils R b ·t A f Rob t A indhidual subscriptions and eSll'es to on, 0 eI ..t1.. son 0 er..t1.. . h ful 
. . express thanks for this thoug t co-

and Vlya (Beckel) Wilson, was bap- 0 eration on behalf of the manage
tized July 31, 1919 in Arcadia Town· P 
ship, DaYidson Co., N. C., by Rev. H. 
B. John on. 

Foltz-Elwood Agustus, infant son 
of Bro. Ranllond and Sr. lara (Line
back ) Foltz, was baptized on Sunday, 

ment. -_. 
Insure your automobile and truck 

in the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 
450, H. W. Foltz, Agt. 

July 6, 19_19, at Friedberg church by . _________________________ , 
Re'-. H. B. Johnson. 

Lambeth-:llurgaret Elizabeth dal1gh-
ter of Burlie and Sr. :.1:aggie (Fjshel) 
Lambeth, was baptized at Arcadia 011 

Snnday, July 6, 191J, by Rev. H. B. 
J ollll"on. 

Hartman-Lester Odell, son of 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMEJR BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. 
over Hutchins Drug Store 

Practice linrited to the EYE. 
r 0 medical Treatment. 

Henry and Sr. Corrinna (F ishel)Hart- 1-----------------------' 
llIan, was baptized at Arcatia on Sun
day, July 6, 1919, by Rev. H. R J ohn- THE GIFT SHOP 

. son. 
of The Place of Everlastilll and V ... 

fulGifts. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM ' AND 
" 

VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
this store would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we 're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wajt your careful inspection. 
Many men Me extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brot liers ' new plan is to el iminate useless expense-cut 
out t he credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHE S for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We chaUenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

/ 

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH" C 
.B~.!~~~ D~32~:. o . 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~ .. ~~~~~~~~ ...••.• ~~ ........... . 
- . 

i LALLEY-LIGHT i 
* • * • * • * • * • 
t • * • 
! i • • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • * • : To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power-Plant means electric light ~ 

Hartman-Le\\is Milton, son 
Henry and Corrina (F ishel) Harbnan, 
wa~ . baptized at Arcadia on Sunday, 
J uly 6, 1919 by Rev. H . B. J ohnson. 

• and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. • 
: The farmer 's need of electric light and power for the labor it saves : * and the comforts it brings has bee.n emphasized a hundredfold by war • t conditions. • *. Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; laves : 

much labor on the fal1D -by operating your water pump, churns, wash- • 
Being Up·to-Date in Every Respeet- : ing machines~ cream separators, electric irons, fans and all other elee- : 

Carrying a large and well selects. * trical equipment. • 
Craver-Paul Emanuel, son of Bro. 

Mer idith and Sr. J ennie (Woosley) 
Cra\'er, was baptised at Arcadia on 
Sunday, July 6, 19'19, - by Rev. H. B. 
J ohnson. 

Price-On Aug. 10, 1919, at the 
home of the grandmother, Albert 
Wolff, Jr. , infant son of Bro. Albert 
and r. Audr~y Price, m. n. Tysor, by 
Rev. J . K enneth P fohl. 

WilliDgham-On Aug. 11, 1919, at 
the home of Br: and Sr. F. H. Fries, 
Anna Marguerite, ~ant daugliter of 
Br o. Richard F. and Sr. Eleanor 

line of best quality goods in Watchsll : The plant is most compact and sturdy in construction. Its quality : 
Jewelry; Silverware, Umbrellas anel * throughout IT. the highest. Repai;-s and replacements are a rarity. • 
Novelties. Especially prepared to cle t Ask us for full information. : 
all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel- t THE MOTOR CO • 
ry repairing, also-designing and mak· • .: 
ing of gold hand-made jewelry.: WINSTON-SALEM, N C • 

We Cordially Invite and Solieil • .. • . : 
your patronage. • ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

4~ N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Caroliu 

_THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

·PHONE 380. 
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Rend,er the BEST SERVICK. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A. eaU 
from you we'll appreciate. . 
~e Street • • Fouth StreeL 



H 
VOLUME XXX 

,/ 

!'he . Wacbona Moranan 
btered a. .econd·clau maUer in the POlt 

Otllee .t Win.ton·S.lam, N. C. 
Acceplance for m.llinc al opeelal rate of 

poetace provided for In leetlon 1103, Act or 
Odober 8rd, 1917, .uthorlzed AuC. 28, 1918. 

Publilhed monthlr .t Win.ton·Salem, N. C . 
.. . the ollleial or~an of Ihe Southern Kora· 
nan Chureh iu tbe United Statel of Amerlea, 
all4 devoted to the intere.ta of the Kora· 
.... 11 •• nd of Iheir friend. In thil .nd olher 
ludl. 

at. Rev. Edward Rondtb.ler, D. D. Editor. 
Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, Kanaclne Editor. 
.J(r. Ruful A. Shore, BUllnel. K.llacer. 
Xr. F. Eucene VOcler, Circulation Kanacer. 

IlIb •• ription price, 50c • rear, In adunce. 

Addreal .11 aub •• riptionl .nd otber eom· 
a1lDie.llon. to The Waehovia Koravlan. 

EDITORIALS. 

• • Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in christian lOTe.·· S 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. SEPTEMBER, 1919 ~UMBER 9. 

the awful scourge. And amid all the 
dangers, and horrors of disease and 
death, our brethren and sisters, with 
good Bishop Martin at their head,
themselves utterly worn out and sick, 
did their utmost duty visiting, watch
ing, helping the dying Eskimos,-and 
digging their frozen graves. The 
Moravian Mission story is radiant 
with many a gle~m of heroism, but 
never have the stars of Christian 
courage shone out more brightly than 
in Labrador during the awful winter 
of 1918-1919. 

School endeavors, and asked that new quickly assembled; which would not 
channels_ be now prepared,-new dit- have been possible had a definite plan 
cbes, as it were, be dug which the not been made and followed. 
Lord, the giver of the Spirit, might The Sunday School leaderS in our 
fill with His living- waters. Nation, some years ago, felt the need 

The opening address was then made of more efficiency in the Sunday 
by the ·Rev. E. H. Stockton, the Schools and they realized that to se
Provincial Secretary of Sunday cure this some concerted plan of ae
Schools, in which he stated the par- tion should be followed. Therefore 
ticular line of forward movement the leaders of the International Sun
which was now to be taken: day School Association and of the 
"The Standardizing of our Sunday Sunday School Council of Evangeli
Schools. • • cal Denominations met and adopted a 

The following is a brief outline of " Standard of Efficiency" which they 
--- the Secretary 's important address; recommended as a basis on which 

The Sunday School Conference of In behalf of the Provincial Sunday each denomination could formulate its 
The Southern Province. School Committee I want to tell you own Standard " , and at the same time 

Fresh Greetings. This second Conference ' of our how happy we are to see such a splen- they urged all denominations to adopt 
September has come. The year is, whole M-oravian District, convened in did attendance on this occasion, in Sunday School Standards. This has 

in many things, taking a 'new start. the Home Church in Winst~n-Salem, response to our call for this confer- been done by many of the leading de
Families are back from the mount- marks a distinct step of progress in ence. nominations as shown JD the pam
ains" the sea-shore and the pleasant our whole Sunday School Enterprise When we called you together last phlet which I have here in my hand. 
farms. Visits to friends and rela- A new standard has been set for our year we had in mind the need of bet- Our . denomination has not heretofore 
tives are over and home-life is be- Schools, a new enthusiasm has been ter acquaintance among our workers taken such action but your Commit
ginning with fresh efforts and reso- awakened, a new era has, we are sure, and increased enthusiasm for the im- tee, having in mind the needs of our 
lutions. Children are marching off to been opened, for the Saviour's glory portant duties to which God has call- own work and -the conditions effeet
school again,-happy, after the long and for souls. The exercises of this I ed us. This year we desire to take a ing it, has adopted such a Standard 
holidays, to see each other once more. great day of brotherly lJnion in the forward step and present to you a for the schools of the Southern 
Students are entering the Academies. Lord 's work were opened on Sunday plan which we feel will result in im- Province, which I now present to you, 
and Colleges with high hopes for the morning Aug. 31st, and were con- proving the work in every Sunday with the Committee's interpretation, 
future. Business is bestiring itself tinued with unflagging interest in the School in the Province, if you will and I earnestly ask that you give us 
in livw.iest fashion. Churches are afternoon with very large attend- give us your co-operation in putting your hearty assistance and co-opera
entering upon their end-of-the year ances of delegates and friends. Twen- it into effect. tion in putting its provisions into ef
programmes. May the dear Lord ty-nine Sunday Schools were repre- Your Committee has not· pre~ented feet. 
bless you all fr~m the least up to the sented. To give a few examples of in- to you, heretofore, any definite plan He then read the "School Stand
oldest. May He terest felt in the Conference we may for united action for the reason that ard" which will be found in another 

" Bless every thought and action, mention from the Greensboro school , we have considered it necessary to column of this issue. From this it 
Afford us His direction; all the officers and teachers we~ pres- I thoroughly study the problems con- will be noted that credits will be giv-
To Hinl alone be tending ent. The same was true of Mayodan fronting us. We have, for some time, en for each requiremenf a school 
Beginning, middle, ending." from which some ~o delegates came however, felt that Ii more aggressive meets, 100 showing a perfect record. 

--- ..their long auto-way, and were among 1>rogram should be undertaken and Take stock of your school and see if 
There are Heroes Living Still the first to appear. Macedonia sent I after much work and careful study you are now 100 per ~ent or 75 per 

Little did we dream of the sorrows more than on any other occasion of I desire to present to you today a def- cent or perhaps less than 50 per cent, 
which were, during last winter, com- any kin~. Friedland came with the inite standard of efficiency which we and if less than 100 per cent get the 
ing upon one of our long-cherished, front rank. Bro. C. L. Harris who hope will be undertaken by every one workers together at once and begin 
Mission Fields. It is true that the is deeply interested in the new Mt. of our Sunday Schools. energetic work to reacp the top. 
Spanish influenza had its pestilential Airy work rejoiced us with his pres- Many of the affairs of our daily SCHOOL STANDARD 

WIngS. spread over the world every- ence and we might speak of many life are regulated by standards that 
h Adopted by Provincial Sunday SCh901 

where, but its terrors in part of our ot era. have been laid down by those given Committee Moravian Church, South-
Labrador field were such that other The devotional exercises of the the authority to determine such stand- ern Province: 
phases of this great pestilence seem morning were led by Rev. Edmund ards. Our Government maintains a 
almost like child's-play. In the pres- Schwarze, pastor of Calvary great bureau, the business of which 1 Cradle roll, 5 points. 
ent issue of the Wachovia Moravian Church. In brief but incisive man- is to standarcfue the weights and Home department, 5 points. 
you will find a thrilling account of ner, he stressed the difficult and aux- measures by which we buy and sell. 2.-Organized C1aaees, 10 points. One 

Th t t I or more eluses in each of the Young 
sufferings at 'Okak and Hebron Mis- ious time through which the business e recen war gave 0 us many as- I d Adul Di . , . d . di Peop es' an t V1l!1ons orgamze 
sion Stations, which it is almost too of community and country is p8S!ling, sons on the Importance of standar - 'th gula officers 

. . h buil.:l;ft~ f th WI re r . 
pjl.inful to read. According to the and whic~ can only have its burning zation; notably t e '""6 0 e 3 . ...,..Teaeher training class or stu· 
accounts brought by one of our breth- questions solved by Christian large fleet of ships 80 rapidly con- dents, 10 points. A regular Teaeher 
ren to the New Foundland press,- service of o~e ' man toward his structed. In this case the plails were Training C1ase, or one or more students 
whole families have been swept away, fellow man. He emphasued the not- made to a definite standard and the pursuing a Standard Teacher Training 
the entire station depopulated -the able blessing which, during the past parts, manufactureij at various places, Course and registered with th~ Provin
congregations literally blotted ;ut by year, had rested on our Sunday when brought together, could be cial Teacher Training SuperIJltendent 
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as candidates for examination and di·lof the Sunday School work in W &- this precious soil. The harvest is Stockton's prompt and cheerful di
ploma. chovia. Bless every speaker, this the winning of human souls. rection that the two hours or more 

.4.:-The SCho.ol graded, ~ point.s .. ~he morning and afternoon, and every To-day we are intent upon improv- seemed to be over in no time. It was 
~t mp~ reqwrMe~ents ~emlg did VlSlB.bo1n singer and every one who specially ing our means for planting the Word, fitly opened by Mrs. J. Kenneth 
lD ° nmary, am Cuoo an 1 e . . f .. Pf hl' be tiful b· f . al CI asslsts and the whole gathered audi- or culttvating the hearts of Sabbath 0 s au ,ne mUSIC con-
~:ded instruction, 10 points. If a ences. May thy Holy Spirit make us School scholars, and for bringing in cert, and the thanks of the Province 

regular graded eourse is not used the sympathetic with one another in the souls to the Master. The farmer is are due to both the Pastor and his 
teaching of the Uniform Lessons to be great Sunday School work. justly proud when he shows you his wife ·for their part in the arrange: 
adapted to the dift'erent grades, with And may what is said and done flourishing crop of corn and wheat. ments which made the stay of the del
the memorizing of the Books of the to-day, give us, through thy divine The. Sunday School worker should egates the more delightful. The de
Bible, 23rd Psalm, The Beatitudes and grace, more schools and better ones, likewise be proud to 'view a bountiful votional exercises were led by Rev. 
The Apostles' Creed by the younger and more scholars and more earnest harvest of the choicest product earth Leon G. Luckenbach, in which the two 
pupils. and happier ones. May the Sunday affords-,-the product of human life. key-notes of the Conference-spirit 

5.-Missionary Instruction, 5 points, 
Schools of WachoVl'a become still We must not forget, however, that were earnestly brought out: "ConseMissionary O1fering, 5 points. 

6.-Temperance Instruction, 5 points, more useful in gathering saved mem- behind ,every machine there is a man. cration" and '.'Service", followed by 
7,-Definite Decision for Christ UTg' bers for the Church and in spreading The best gun in the world is useless a series of petitions which evidenced 

ed, 10 points. At least one Sunday in a blessing through the communities in without someone to load, aim and the prayerful spirit of the whole as
the yeaT to be ol;>served as Decision which they are 10cated, "Let thy fire it. Behind every class is a teach- sembly. The subject of the session: 
Day in which the Pastor may be asked work appear unto thy servants and er; behind every school are the offi- "Considering the Standard" was de
to co·operate. thy glory unto their children. And cers. veloped in ·a series of bright, brief, 

B.-Workers' Conference regularly I We must remember, too, that we breezy, pointed addresses. Miss Grace 
ueld, 10 points. The least for whicp et the beauty of the Lord be upon us, 

and establish the work of thy hands can't make machines out of men. Fishel of Friedberg Sunday school 
credit will be given being a Qua!terly d h di . d li h f 

. f h 0 upon us·, yea the work of our hands Sometimes you may have wished that opene t e SCUSSlon e g tully, meetIng 0 t e fficers and Teacher~ 
-1;or conference concerning the work of establish Thou it. In the name of you could transform your class of giving her experience of the Fried-
the school. Jesus. Amen. noisy, lively boys into machines, so berg Cradle Roll which had already 

9.-Olferiug for Provincial Sunday Th d ddr that they will march into class like quickly grown from 7 to 36, telling e secon a ess of the morning 
School work, 10 points. One to be tak, little tin soldiers, sit still for twenty how they followed the movement up, was made by the Rev. Douglas L. 
en in April and one in October of each minutes, answer all your questions with birthday greetings in the homes, Rights. His theme was, "Men and year. 

lO.-Reports furnished promptly, f5 
points. When reports are asked for 
they are to be furnished the Provincial 
Committee within 30 days. 

then march out again in order. But and cards, and every affectionate de
Machines, " and finely emphasized the 

we find it can't be done. They will vice calculated ·to bind mothers and 
leading thought of the Convention, 

always be human and we can't make homes and little children to the Sun-
MEN AND MACBINES. machines out of human beings. We day School. 

must deal with them humanly. ' Nor Mr. H. W. Spaugh of Calvary made 
School {)pen all the year, ,5 points. We have met to day Wl'th a deflnl'te - . can we make machines out of leaders. a pithy introductory remark about 
The Conference Prayer offered by purpose in mind. We want to im- Our leadership must be humanized. the "Big Home Department," con

Bishop Randthaler and closed 'with prove ourselves for Sunday School We must keep in mind the divine sisting of the many fathers, mothers 
the Lord 's prayer by the whole deep- work. We seek to fit ourselves to element. The seed is the Word of and other adults who' went home and 
ly earnest audience, was as follows, render better service as teachers, offi- God. It will take care of itself. We stayed there, instead of helping the 

j, Our Father, we are gathered in cers, cl~ses, departments and schools. need only do our share. Sunday School in its great work for 
the name of Jesus, and in our ser- Man~ hmes we wish we could ma~e There is a great demand for ma- young and old, and showed how these 
vice to-day we are waitina- for the our lives count for more. As we VlS- chines. There is a ' greater demand could be won, by getting return cards 
gift of they' Holy Spirit. We worship it some great hospital with its hun- for men. The Master said we should of invitation to call at their homes 
Thee· we praise and give thanks to dreds of suffering patients, or as we pray, not for machines, but for labor- in order to enlist them for thirty min-

' Thee: the Triune God Father, Son c~ntemplate th~ needs of men in mis- ers. These workmen in the Sunday utes a week study of the ~unday 
and Holy Ghost. SlOn fields or lD the home land, we School field find that they must train School lesson and not forgetting the 

Thou knowest the purpose which wish -we could do more, ~hat we could with . the Great Teacher. Jesus was collection envelope. ~he Home De
has brought us together. We are have more lives to live than the single called Teacher. His followers, were partment needs a superintendent and 
here in behalf of the Sunday one th~t is ~llot~ed ~o us: The next called pupils. We need to follow Him visitors, selected so as to really to do 
School enterprise. It is thine own best thing, however, is to Improve the in teacher training and observe. We the thing. 
institution, which thou hast wonder- one we have and ~ender greater and see his knowledge and tact as He calls Rev. F. W. Grabs illustrated t~e 
fully acknowleded and blessed in more powerful servlce. Nathaniel. We feel His power and value of "Organization" out of his 
the whole Church of Christ and also One great method of improvement is persuasion as He beckons the tax col- own experience in the now excellent 
in our Southern Moravian Province. by means of machinery. Years ago lector from his desk and the curious Sunday School of one of his charges, 
We thank Thee for what thou hast men carried water in buckets to listener from the sycamore tree into in which he was, at first, the solo per
permitted us to do, in this precious quen~h the fire of a burning building. His class. We listen as / Ie teaches former in singing hymns, praying, 
Sunday School undertaking. We Later they used the hand pump. To- His group beside the sea. 'We ex- preaching, exhorting and teaching; he 
thank thee for those who have labored day we provide ourselves with swift perience His love as he visits the himself being the whole program, but 
in it, through former days; for work- and powerful motor apparatus to homes of his pupils and eats with which now had a fine organization..of 
ers like our beloved brother, James fig~t fire. We are indebted to ma- them; as he quiets their fears during leaders and classes to depend on, and
T. Leinbach and many others. We cliinery for the clothes we wear, the tlie excursion on the lake; as He mission collections duly forwarded, 
thank Thee for those who are busy books we read, the food we eat, spends His life in sacrifi.ce that the and everything cheerfully done by the 
in the good cause at this time,-super- and for our transportation. We say Word might live. . persons chosen to do it. 
intendents and officers and teachers we cannot get along without machin- The teacher's lot is not the easiest. Rev. John F. McCuiston made a 
and faithful scholars and members ery. In farm life this is particular- There is the ra~y day, the monotony telling address on "The ' Value of 
of the Sunday School in all its de- ly the case. Our farms m~st have of the thankless task, the disappoint- Having a Standard," showing how 
partments. Bless them today and all 'not only hoes, rakes, ploughs and ment in some wayward scholar. But admirably it fitted into the needs of 
the time and bless them abundantly. other implements, but must also have there's the glory of working for souls, the smaller country schools, and was 

We want to make · the Sunday reapers, mowing machines and bind- of u~ing the best machine~ we can entirely possible for them. This 
School still better for ' thee and for ers. find for the job, and of using conse- Standard would encourage them , to 
souls. This is what we are here for '['he Sunday School resembles the crated human lives tmder the leader- hold a all-year-round School, which 
today . . To this end, bless, 0 Lord, farm. Here is planted the seed, ship of the Great Teacher. ~ould awaken a greater punctuality, 
the Sunday School Committee which which is the Word of God. The soil A very large audience was gather- loyalty and enthusiasm, because a 
has appointed these meetings, bless is the human heart. The cultivation ed in the afternoon session which little School could reach the 100 mark 
our dear brother, the Executive head is the training and preparation of passed so brightly under Secretary just as well as a big one. The Stan-
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dard ~gives variety to the exercises; 
helps the teachers and best of all 
leads the scholars step by step to give 
themselves to Jesus Christ. 

Mr. Robt. A. McCuiston 'gave ·the 
idea of "Teacher Training" a good 
send-off. He said that some men 
"Wc~e worth $1.50 a day, UP to their 
eye-brows and ABOVE that, they 
were worth nothing, because they 
neglected their brain-power. "You 
can't get more out of the Sunday 
School than you put into it." Teach
er Training classes have two objects 
-to get more Bible knowledge your

toward the 100 mark, when open all~ II 
the-year-round. . 

The new superintendent of the 
Teacher Training Department, Mrs. 
John F. McCuiston was presented to 
the Conference and made a neat, 
brief address. It may happen ~hat, 
at the beginning only one or two stu
dents will form a class and to these 
Mrs. McCuiston will give special at
tention. 

The Executive Committee was also 
called to the pl!1tform, so that the 
Conference might know the brethren 
who have been called to lead the for-

self, and to learn how to give it to ward movement. 
others. Rev. James Hall followed this ' dis-

To Mr. Theodore Edward Rondtha- cussion . and presentation with a fer
ler was assigned the theme of "Spe- vent prayer, commending the new 
cial Instruction." He ' devoted his work and the workers to the Lord. 
brief talk to Missionary instruction. In the brief general discussion on 

Efficient Handling Insures Increased 
Income. 

An estate of moderate size pro
perly handled will frequently pro
duce better results than an estate of 
large proportions inefficiently hand· 
-ed. 

Whether your property runs in
to thousands or millions it will be 
equally to the benefit of your estate 
for you to name this company as your 
executor. 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 

Kember Federal Reserve System 
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"Make it interesting." You can do the "Standardization of Schools," Wacbovia Bank & Trust Company 
it, if you give them some of the splen- Mr. H. E. Fries expressed his pro- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ did things that you find in the "Mis- found satisfaction over the results of 
sion Outlook, " and the Moravian the day and moved the adoption of 

Periodical Accounts or a story read the "Standard" program. Bro. C. THE' INFLUENZA EPmBJIIO I for housing the familiej! while the 
from the "20th Century New Testa- E. Ader seconded it with the interest- IN LABRADOR, A STORY Ihunting season was on. ~ter arriv-
ment.!' Many of the best hymns are ing remark that when Trinity Sun- OF HORROR AND ing there, they all took SIck and be-
missionary hymns. Have the school day School scholars found that their DEATH came utterly unable to help them-
sing them and tell them that they are superintendent and all their teachers ___ . selves or each other. Meanwhile, the 
missionary hymns. He mentioned his would be at the Conference, they suc- (Evening Telegram, st. John's New 100 people that remained in Hebron 
own country Sunday school experi- cessfully kept the Sunday S~hool Foundland. Twin-City Daily Senti- also becanIe affected and lay about 
ence. The children were told a story themselves so that their all-round rec- nell ' their huts helpless and unable to 
about the little-Belgians in the war. ord might not be broken. Never in our experience have we move. Bishop Martin and the store
The scholars were interested and by Rev. Edward C. Stemple then made heard such a story of death, horror, keeper .. the only white men at Hebro~, 
and by the young treasurer was able the brief ringing address for the close. and indescribable desolution as was immediately set about rendering 
to pour $14, in pennies, on the table. "Put it over" as we did everywhere told us this morning by the Rev. Wal- whatever aid they could, and the sto
The' children of this little school had in the war. ter Perrett, superintendent of the Mo- ry of their great bravery, heroism, 
freely given them. "Interest them "The Sunday School can do it, ravian Mis~ion on the Labrador coast.· and service will always be the bright
with missionary instruction and they even though it is a big program, "if Mr. Perrett has spent twenty-seven est in the whole history of the Labra
will give and they will pray and some we have faith believing in our job, years on this coast, but never before dor coast. They went from house to 
of them may themselves become mis- 2nd if we tryout the whole program; has he witnessed such misery as that, house, giving medicine and food, free 
sionaries because they were interest- 3rd if we determine to do it in a the story of which he told the Tele- of all. cost, while their wives remained 
ed." stated time; 4th if we count up all gram today. ' at home and cooked food and prepar-

Rev. E. A. Holton, pastor of Christ our resources, especially those which During the months of November ed soup for the stricken natives. 
Church, in his usual wise and kindly we have in. our Almighty God-So and December of last year, and Janu- Night and day they toiled, and never 
way, spoke on "Decision for Christ." shall the big thing be done to the ary of this, it will be remembered, an for an hour did they neglect the Eski
, , We are none of us satisfied with the glory of God, our Saviour." epidemic of Spanish influenza broke mo patients. The natives themselves 
present results. There is great work Rev. H. B. Johnson offered a fervent out along the Labraditr coast, and were too ill to prepare food, and 
ahead of us in order to get better prayer and the Home Church Pastor, messages received in Newfoundland would have starved but for the brave 
ones. The reco~ of the churches Rev. J, K. Pfohl closed with the ben- told that conditions there were very missionaries. Whole families were 
concerning those who are gained for ediction. 'There were many cordial serious. Not for an instant, however, wiped out by influenza, and the tales 
Dhrist out of the Sunday School (and greetings and the delegates went did anyone dream of the awful se- of suffering and mi!!ery endured by 
most conversions come that way), are home feeling that a notable landmark riousness of the epidemic, or, as it them were nothing less than wonder
cheering.; but we have no record of had been set up in the Provincial would be more accurate to name it, ful. 
those who have not come into the work of the Sunday School. the plague, that wiped out more than One old widow woman, 65, with her 
Church, but have .slipped through the _ • _ .one-third of t.&e entire Eskimo popu- son, daughter, and daughter-in-law, 
Sunday SchoQl without being saved." Mater1a1 Omitted. lation. and the son's child, were living to-
He told of a splendid" Decision ,\ Hebron. get her. The son died first then the 
eard which he had seen, which left a Influenza having become prevalent daughter-in-law, and next canIe the 

auk' t t h f th f . There was an abundance of news. S J hn' th .. . . H I b 
bl. SIgna ur1e 0 ehac to be eseChris°~ from the various churches this month. m t. 0 s e IDlsshlOnanes.m e

f
- baby. The daug.hter was ~tter y ro-

pomts, "Ist- oug t 0 a - . . bron, one of the nort ern statiOns 0 ken down, and m the height of her . I be 3 d I will b . So much In fact that It has been neces- . ' . ' . . 
tlan; 2nd can . ; r, e, '.' h the MoraVIan, warned the natives not misery wished that she too mIght die 
4th, I have become a Christian." sary to OIID.t BOme of the reports,. muc to mix with the sailors of the Har- and rid herself of the suffering and 

. to our regret. These reports will be h 
Mr. C. S. Starbuck spoke, as an ex- " . f thO mony. These orders, however, t ey desolation. Her turn came next, and 

. . published In the next Issue 0 e. h . abo I aft . . h h pert only could, on "DenommatIonal . . h' h II' b disobeyed, and wen, rt y er, the old woman was left m t e ut . . .. WachoVIa MoraVIan w lC w Ie. f h Eskim beg . 
Relationship," especially m giVIng. . . 'I f the ShIP Ie . t there, t e os an with the four dead bodies. For some 

given morc exclUSIve y to news rom h"~' f th . . The 'stronger schools need to help the h' to be affected by t e llCItt BIgDS 0 e 'hours she remamed thus. Looking 
the churches of . t e prOVInce. . Ma f th f . 

weaker ones and all to help one an- dreadful disease. ny 0 e am- through a wmdow, she saw a man 
othq. He asked the schools to give ' - • - ilies left about this time for outlying drawing toward the hut. When he 
$250 this next year to help in that di- Worry can be avoided,· not 80 actual points to engage in seal-hunting. The was near enough she ealled out to him 
rection, and that an annual report be trouble; but tro~ble can be turned into a places they went to had been provid- telling him of her plight. He stag_ 
made, how far each school haa got blessing. ed with wooden huts, which were used Continued on pace 7. 
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.B.EPORTS FROM: THE CHlJlWBES. have been noted in the serVices and 
we are glad to have our friends show 
their interest in such a practical way. 

J, R, TRANSOU 
Contractor and Builder 

Though the membership is small we WDrSTON-SALBJI, if. O. 
The annual Sunday School plcmc fud many well-wishers in the city and RE P Am W ORK A SPECIALTY 

Immanuel 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 

25 Years at t he Trade-I Know How 
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished 

Phone l005-J 

BUY A HOME 

Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 

took place this year to Friedberg on pray that their confidence in us may 
August 16th. Provision wa made for measure up to their highest expecta
transportation in autos, and a large tions. 'Ve have a great respon ibility 
truck kindly lent us by the Ori~"co in the city of Greensboro in putting 
Supply 0_ Amos t enjoyable after- the Moravian -Church b fore ilie pub
noon was pent in idymc Friedberg and lic in an attractive and helpful way 
then, as ilie clouds were tlueatening, and need the prayer and interest of 
it seemed wise to go home peedily, the entire Southern Pro,-ince as this You Don't Rent Your Furniture, DR U GGfST 

On t he Square-in Salem 
Rain fell but did not dampen the high will be the criterion of future exten
spirits of anyone, for even tho e who tion work in the Sonthern states ano 

Why Rent a Home' 
We make a specialty 'of 

were in ilie open com-eyance snuggled cities of the North State. 
down into the taw alld defied the "le- , Good intere t has been manifest in SELLING HOMES .AND RESIDENCE 
menL. :Messrs. Allen, Butner and Tea- the Bible study evening on Wednes- LOTS 
gu e performed variou exploits mOl'e day at the church and series of les- Let us show you the Granville Devel-

I h ' h' I h f ' hful h I tl f opment Lots in West Salem. We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 

Tooth 
B .. ushes 

or ess erolc, \\' I e 1 t e mt c ron- ons on le meaning and duties 0 

icIer ,,-ill onJy refer to in this general the Christian 4fe have been followed Liberty Bonds taken as payments. which we can GUARANTEE. 
way. \\; th great blessing. We also write Fire Insurance 

Th Lad' A:d' 'f and Insure H orses. On unday Augu. t 2-! our new un- e Ie. A.J 1 arrangmg or a 
day chool ecretur:v,)!iss lIargaret parcel -po t 'ale in the ba emeLt of the 
Brietz, wus in talled. We hope tha t church on the uight of Friday ept. 
she will ne,-cr have to record -an at- 12th, We will be glad to welcome 
tenclance less than the 75 who 'were our friend from other places at that 
present on her fir t unday. time. 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
Spangh Realty &: Insuranoe Co. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Oorner Liberty and Fourth Str ... 

WINSTON-SALBJ(, •. O. 

Own Your Own lIome! The 24th was likewise notable in that Plans are under way for EaJJy DllJ' 
we dedicateti the ne'\" Piano at the on the fir t Sunday in Oct. and the 
E!,:ening CT\;ce. Thj~ instrument is a special revival meetings in . the week 
La/farglfe purcha ed and entirely paid following. A budget for the new 
for at the Bowen Store. But lor the church year heginning Oct. 1st, has BECAUSE-
plendid effort of the organist, Miss been arranged and will be presented 

Fla,-ella tockton, we would have t6 the congregation for adoption some A home is an incentive to save, 
waited much longer for thi needed ad- time ' in the ncar future. A h 'h b f'l h 
dition to our equipment, But Miss Plans are under way for the or- . orne IS t e est asset a amI y can ave. 

tockton is a young lady of wisdom ganization of a church choir in the Owning your home gives you a better stand-
and w:ill, and being persuaded that we near future and one of the needs of . • th ·t 
needed the piano she set out, single- the church at this tiole is a piano. Con- Ing In e communI y. 
handed, to secure it. With quiet ener- tribution to this cause will be glad- Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet-
gr, encouraged by our esteemed Pro, ly welcomed from friends. t 'If 
vincial Trea~urer, her father, Miss Our C. E. Society is doing well and er one s se , 

tockton inten-iewed some thirty or is enrolled as a member of the city , The steady reduction of hom'e indebtedness is 
forty ladie and gentlemen, none of union and will entertain the city union t f d . k . 
whom could resi t her appeal. The at the Moravian Church about the mid- a s ep orwar ; to pay rent IS to mar tIme. 
outcome was that a good toned in- dIe of September. Though the mem- The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 
strument found its way onto the plat: borship is small they are very faith- age and a valuable I'nherI'tance for your chI'ldren. 
form and at P. M. August 24, 1919 ful in attendance and in service. 
Miss Stockton followed the piano, the We were very happy to have an 
total result being extremely gra:tifying official visit from ilie Church Aid 
to everybody. We submit that _this is & Extention Board of our outhern 
an unequalled performance and that if Province on Tuesday Aug. 26th. They 
any other congregation has a worker spent the day in Greensboro and look
with a imilar record the Wachovia. cd over the entire city and the outlook 
Moravian should hear of it. Failing for church in- its developement and 
such publication we submit that Mjss we feel sure it was mutually beneficial, 
Stockton is the Champion Lady CoUec- tendi.ng to pomote a better under
tor of the Province, and if it were standing between iliis important work 
not that we hope to retain her at 1m- and the Board.. We appreciate the in
manuel for -~ears to come, wo would lerest and ympathy of these brethren 
recommend her to any pastor or churen and pray' that together we may build 
official who may need a Special Agent in such a way that greater blessing 
for any effort. may come to the province and greater 

With mingle'd feelings we 'bade fare- glory to ouT ble sed Lord and Master. 
well to our pro-pastor Brother Allen, 
who preached his last sermon for the 
summer on the twenty fourth- mingl
ed, because we a.re grateful for his 
efficient help and interest but are sad 
iliat his stay wiili us is over, The 
Church Committe presented Brother 
Allen with a check in appreciation 
of his services. 

Christ Church. 
The month of Angust has shown de

cided improvement in attendance upon 
all the services of the church. We 
are especially glad to see new life be
ing shown in the prayer services. The 
Sunday School after running below the 
200 mark for July is now about nor
mal again with good signs ' of steady 

, Greensboro. improvement. At a recent Teachers 
The month just passed has been a meeting one teacher and two substi· 

vey busy and happy one for oUI tute teachers we~e adde~ to our pres
Geensboro congregation. Increased in- ent f.orce. At this meetlllg $30.00 was 
terest evidenced' by large attendance ,-donated to the Bohemian orphans. 
and contributions make us thank God The contract f or our New SUllday 
and take courage. Many new f aces School Building was awarded to Fogle 

OWN YQUR OWN'HOME IN 

GRANVILLE PLACE 

BECAUSE-

It is one of the best residential developments. 
.It has cement sidewalks, shade trees 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
and 

It is carefully restricted as to the class and lo
cation of homes. 

It has a number of beautiful homes and con
tented citizen's, 

The lots are large. 
Prices are reasonable. 
Buy and build now, because two years rent 

will offset any probable reduction iIi the cost of 
living. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
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Bros. by our Building Committee on 
the night of the 20. ' 

The Brotherhood met with us on the 
afternoon of the 24th. During the 
lovefeast we were glad to have a few 
words of greeting from Rev. A. D. 
Thaler of Nazareth Pa. Bro. Robt. Mc· 
Cuiston the newly electe!1 president 
presided at the meeting. 

Enterprise. 
, The Philatheas enjoyed an outing in 

the way of an excursion . to the Guil
ford Battle Ground during the month. 
On the way home they also visited the 
Baptist Orphanage at Thomasville. 

Brother E. H. Stockton was with us 
on the fourth Sunday in August and 
preached in his usual happy and in
ieresting manner. 

Advent. 
The Children's Day exercises held 

in the Chapel on the third Sunday in 
August were well ' attendep. The pro
gram wa~ interesting and grea,tly ap· 
-preciated by those in attendance. An 
offering for relief work in Bohemia 
was also received. 

ravian SundAly School picnicked at 
Friedberg recently. On tJ!,e 30th the 
mothers of the children in the cradle 
roll, beginners' llnd primary depart· 
ments were entertained on the church 
lawn by the Misses Dora Hege and 
Bertha and Grace Fishel. 

The pastor enjoyed a splendid outing 
at the seacoast during the latter part 
of the month. 

Home Church. 
The month of festivals has given 

ample opportunity for fellowship and 
worship and the large congregatione 
have given evidence of their apprecia
t.ion. 

For several years the Thirteenth of 
August Lovefeast has emphasized 
foreeably the unity of our congrega· 
tion and the wide obsen'ance of the 
day, and this year it was even more 
pronounced than usual. All pastors of 
the Salem Congregation were present 
at the Lovefeast, and all assisted like
wise in the serving of the Holy Com
munion. The day was one of real 
blessing and impelled us to say, "We, 
too, have been blessed., even as the 
bretb:ren and sisters of '1727." 

The annual Council of the Home 
Chuch, held on August 12th, while not 
largely attended, was full of ' encour· 
agement. The Trustees Report showed 

; 

. " , --
EVERYTHING ElECTRICAL 

New, Work, Repair Work, and Fixture$ 
a Specialty. 

A Pleasure to Serve You. 

The neat appearance ' of the Chapel '10 

interior was the subject of much favor
able comment. The new platform was 
adorned by a fine new table, chair, 
railing, carpet, lamps, . jardiniers and 
pedestals. A profusion of beautiful 
plants and Howers added much to the 
beauty of the place and the enjoyment 

,of the hour. 

the most loyal co-operation of the mem- 118 W. 4th Street Phone 217 
bership in the financial support of the \l;';;;~~;;~~;;===============;;;;;;;i======.:F 
work. At the end of the fiscal year; 

Electric Service Co., 
0.0. W. Blum, Superintendent 

FrIedberg .. 
Various classes in the Sunday School 

ha ve enjoyed excursions ' in the past 
weeks. The Mountaill Boys went to 
Guilford Battle Ground, as did also 
the Ladies Aid Society and the Bi
ole Class. The Junior Baracas and the 
Junior Philatheas joined forces and 
spent a day .at Pilot Mountain. 

On Saturday, Aug 16, and again a 
week latlel", Ithe Philatheas rendered 
a farce at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Noah Faw, entitled "The Spinster's 
ConventiolA" The play was well de· 
livered and en.thusiastically received, 
the costumes remarkable and the finan
cial returns were highly gratifying. 

The August festival was a blessed 
-occasion for our people. Four young 
-persons were confirmed, one was re-
ceived by transfer and one was read

·nutted. The attendances at the love-
feast and Holy Communion were the 
'best in many years at this season of the 
. year. The Chilci.ren's festival was also 
well attended. A large crowd also at
tended the open-air services at the N. 
1I. Faw home that evening. , 

Bro. E. H. Stockton was with us on 

Juno 30th, only ninety pledges reo 
mained unpaid even in part, and less 
than 3 per cent of the total budget 
was unpaid. This amount will be fur· 
ther reduced, if the precedent of last 
year is followed, until less than 1 per 
cent will remain unpaid. The report 
of the Elders contained a strong alld 
aggressive program for the coming 
year and was unanimously adopted by 
the Council, and ordered printed and 
distributed among the membership, 
The Council voted its thanks to Bro. 
A. H. Bahnson, retiring ehairman of 
the Trustees, for his faithful and ,effi
cient service, and also to Bro. C. S. 
Starbuck, our painstaking and thorough 
treasurer. 

The Children's Festival was held on 
August 17th, under particularly happy' 
circumstances and throughout the en· 
tire Qay the services were largely at· 
tended and greatly enjoyed by the 
little folk. The closing service of the 
day, held on the Campus, under the 
starry sky and the brilliantly lighted 
lanterns brought the happy day to a 
close. 

We were grieved to have to part, in 
the early part of the month, with our 
aged sister, Aiwe Elizabeth Leinbach, 

--the fourth Sunday. We are always widow of the late Bro. E. W. Lein-

SALEM ACADEM'Y AND COLLEGE 
~======WINSTON-SALEM. N. C. ====-=-=-~~~....!'" 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

School, and the School 

for my daughter." 

, 

Frank Vo~er &. Sons L. B. BRIGKHNSTEIN, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS PLUMBING 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Phone 53 Day or Night. 

Steam and Hot Water Heating 
cOlUlIcm WOBK 

WINSTON-8 UrBM, N. Cr glad to see ~ and list~n to ~s mes- .bach, and ono whose family was elose
sages. It 1S next to 1mposs1ble to ly connected with the beginnings of ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;: 
~atch Bro. Stockton's smile and con- our Church's activity in Ameriea. Sis-
tmue to feel blue. ter Leinbach was the daughte5 of Rev. 

Several of our Sunday School work- Henry G. Clauder, missionary among 
-ers attended the rally , of the Province the Cherokee Indians of Georgia, and 
which was held at Home cp.urch on our sister spent the early years of her 
the fifth Sunday. Miss Grace .Fishel life in the st!,ltion where her parents 

-represented us on the program by were engaged in service. In later 
-Ilpeaking on "The Value of the Cradle years she rendered valuable service to 
Roll." the Church as choir singer in the Home 

The North Winston 'Presbyterian <Church where her husband was for 
:8unday School and the Immanuel Mo- many years the efficient and faithful 

ANYT.HING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-Vv

T 

ORK. 
SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8,. 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 
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organist. We shall miss her. And to 
the bereaved family we extend sym· 
pathy. 

During the past month, Bro. Authur 
Spaugh has been in the senice of the 
congregation as director of play-ground 
work among the boys and young men; 
and has rendered splendid service. It 
is one of the new lines of endeavor 
marked out by our Young People's 
Committee. 

towlJrd our building fund -and amount· 
ed to $199.24. 

The membership on the Board of El
ders was increased from _ six to nine 
members and on the Board of Trustees 
from seven to nine members. Terms 
were arranged so that three elders and 
thre trustees terms expire each year. 

The elections resulted as follows:
For Elders: Bro. W. O. Morgan was reo 
elected for his- second term of four 

This effor.t has been accompanied by years; Bro. W. C. Tucker and Bro. L. 
a special effort of the Elders and Trus· C. Oakley first terms of three years; 
tees in providing a watermelon social Bro. T. J. Townes first term for two 
for the young mon and boys preceding years; Bro. Rufus L. Barnes first term . 
their Covenant Day on August 24th. of ono year. For Trustee&-Bro. W. S. 
Few congregations have a more prom· Tilley wall re·elected for hi!! second 
ising group of young people than the tem of three .years; Bro. W. P. Crews 
Home Church and 'it is our purpose and Bro. 1. W. Grubbs .first term- of 3 
under God to take care of them and years; and Bro. J. A. Southern first 
train them for His sfrrvice. term of two years. Refreshments were 

The pastor was tendered a unique served at the close of the meeting. 
birthday celebration on ThUl'llday, These officers were installed on Sun
August 14th, by the Ladies' Aid So· day morning August 31st. 
ciety, which held a social for its memo The Board of Elders organized with 
bers and their husbands in his honor. the election of Bro. Rufus L. Barnes 
Invitations were also sent to the oth- I!-s secretary. The Board of Trustees 
er Moravian ministers and their wives. organized with the election of Bro. 
A bountiful table was spread on the Robt. R. Kinney as president, Bro. Wal
Campus and its contents had just been ter P. Crews as secretary and Bro. W. 
heartily enjoyed when a threatened S. Tilley as treasurer. The secretary 
storm dispersed the company and -pre- is also to be the financial secretary and 
vented the further plans of the even: keep the account of the member's dues. 
ing. But the meeting was not in vain The Board of Elders have planned a 
and the pastor begs to express his sin· Membership Service Campaign with an 
cere appreciation. Every Member Canvass on Sunday af-

Again this summer as last, Bro. Wal· ternoon Oct. 12th. The same kind of 
ser Allen has been in the Home Church machinery will be put into operation 
offiee and has rendered valuable ser· that was used in the :financial cam· 
vice . to pastor and congregation. He paign. 

"LOVEPE-AST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
IIUlnufacture of good colfee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVBFBAST 
. Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you ar~ 
not delighted with its fr&g!."ance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality ' coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KBNNY 00. 
Phone 347 Liberty and Third Streeta. 

Sash, Doors and Blinds. 
Lu."ber, Li."e, Ce."ent, Shingles. 

Corner Main fLnd Second Street8, 

0111 Oriuoco Wa.rehouse,. 
WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

-1 CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE co. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern a.nd improved Builders' Supplies 

A Growing Business 

" 
also rendered special service at 1m. The Ladies' Aid Society met at the 
manuel ChurcD. ana assisted in various home of Mrs. J. H. Cobb on 21st St., ;;==============================~~ 
places throughout the Province. He on the 7th as the guests of Mrs. Cobb " 
has many ,friends among us whose and Mrs. R. L. Barnes. The Woman's 
thoughts follow him in his further Missionary Society met at the parson· 
preparation and who pray God's bless- age on the 14th. 
ing on his future service. During the month the pastor con· 

ducted three funerals and officiated at 
Fairview. seven weddings. 

The month of August which is u"Sual-
ly the vacation 'month has been a very Fries M"AlJDortal. 
busy one. All the regular services Although no notes have appeared 
were held. recently from this congregation the 

On the 24th we celebrated the Chil- work has been going on steadily and 
dren's festival. There was a special several matters of importance mark de
sermon in the morning by the pastor, cided growth and advance. 
Bro. L. G. Luckenbach. At ·night the First there came the Consecration of 
exercises ' opened in the church, where the church in a most impressive ser
children rendered a short program. The vice on the afternoon of June 1. Bish
services were conducted on the lawn. op Rondthaler performed the act of 
The front of the church had been deco· consecration and addresses were made 
rated 'with colored electric lights. by the Bishop, Bro. H. E. Fr~es and 

. While the Church band with asaiat- Bro. Edmund Schwarze. Then came a 
ance 'from the Home Church band play- series of revival services in the follow
ed "Onward Christian Soldiers," Bish· ing week, Mr. G. C. K. Sample being 
op Rondthaler and the choir led the the preacher. These meetings brought 
procession, followed by the children a number of persons to decide' definite
and the rest of the congregation. They ly for Christ. 
were ranged in a semi-circle in front On June 18 a supper for all the com
of the church facing the decorations. municant members was given in the 
Several hymns were sung and the Bish- basement of the church and the affairs 
op made the address. It was a happy of the church were considered. A num
occasion. per of members decided to double their 

The annual Church Council was held pledges for church support. 
on Wednesday August 27th. The reo Then came our Anniversary of the 
ports were made by the Boards and the beginning of the Ealst Salem work. 
various organizations of the Church. Four new members were ad.ded to our 
The Board of Trustees reported that membership at the morning service and 
not only had our apportionment been a very helpful communion service drew 
met but that there was a. ba.lance in us all into eloser fellowship with the 
the treasury. This balance wa.s pla.ced Saviour. The same night at the Love· 
in the Sa.vings Department of the bank I feast Bro. J. F. Yc<::uiston spoke a 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfilia the home requirements for mUllie lUI nothing else. 

It embodi~1I everything neeess&rj and desirable in both player 
and plano. _ 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For-lIt~dy it is unsurp~6ed. The pup~ is able to play hill or 
her oWD aecompanunents, when taking vocal or violin. 

"50.00 ~vided into payments if you wish. 

1.lHE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Priee To All 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 
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-very helpful message on the subject of 
.. , Drifting. ' , There was a large congre
..gation present and the buns ran 
short, 80 that "the poor choir had 
none." 

As soon as all but one would be to sit at the window, rest the muzzle 
dead that one would go to another of his rifle on the window-sill,and 
hut and help in nursmg and other shoot at the dogs outside. In this 
ways. Bishop Martin, going into one way he shot from 80 to 100 of the 
hut, found everyone dead, with a savage brutes. 
month-old infant ' tightly clasped in Otak. 

w. T. VOGLER It, SON 
Jewelers and Opticiana 
WIlfSTOIf-IALBJI, If . . 0. . / 

The Sunday School picnic was thor
oughly enjoyed at Dunlap Springs on 

.July 3. We were much helped in the 

..games by Mr. Vaughn-Lloyd, the city 
play-ground director. A day or two 
later Mrs. Romig left with her two 
..amalIer children for an extended visit 
.at her parents ·in Pennsylvania. 

the arms of its dead mother. So Eventually both the missionaries "The Town Builders" 
tightly was it clasped, indeed, and so and the storekeeper I!ot Okak became 
tightly did it cling to its mother, that a little stronger, and they then, still 
Bishop Martin had some difficulty in in their weak condition, began to dig 
separating them. a large pit in whieh to bury the dead. 

At first the missionary removed the The ground was frozen as hard as 
bodies as the natives ~ed. But t~is iron and the work of digging was as 
became impossible later on, as they hard as ever work was. It took about 

By Ad.laide L. Fri •. 
The story of the founding of Sale .. 
150 years ago. For sale at the Way
side Tea Shop, the Land Offiee, aDd 
Watkins Book Store. 

Pri ce 25 Cents 
August will long be remembered as 

the month of the street ear strike. The 
principal effect that this had on our 
congregation was that it prevented 
~any of our members from doing as 
illey would have liked to do, in attend
ing such important occasions as the 
installation of Bro. D. L. Rightll at 
'Trinity Church on August 3, the Union 
Lovefeast and Communion at the Home 
-church on August 10 and the Brother· 
hood meeting at Christ Church on Aug. 
24. However we were partially repre
.sen ted on all these occasions. 

themselves contracted the disease and two weeks to do it, and when it was --------------
became weakened by its onslaught. In finished it was 32 feet long, 10 feet Take Cod Liver 011 
spite of this, however, they continued wide, and 8 feet deep. Now began JIIlr08 'l'HE 'fA8'" 
to help the stricken people, and those the task of dragging the corpses to 
who 'are alive today owe their lives the pit. They laid 114 bodies in the 
to the two brave white men. pit, each wrapped in calico, sprinkled 

Out. . disinfectants over them, and covered 
At Okak one of the families that the trench, placing rocks on top to 

had gone to the sealhunting place be
came sick with the disease. There ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

August 17 was observed as Children's 
.Festival. At the morning services five 
:persons wers received into churc.h memo 
be.rship and two babies were baptized. 
The evening service was. a beautiful 
-one held on the church lawn. Bro 
'Theodore Rondthaler made an interest
ing and helpful address. 

New life and interest are being man
ifested in the Church Band and there 
nas also been formed an orchestra 
which plays at every Sunday night 
.service. 

The outstanding occurrence of th( 
:month of August has been the pur· 
-chase of the property which has been 
heretofore rented for a parsonage. Sev· 
-eral kind friends have helped towards 
paying for this valuable property but 
the largest part of the purchase cost 
will be met through th~ · Building and 
Loan. 

It has been. a remarkable year fol' 
us in first finishing the payments OD 

the church, then paying for the <!hurcb 

was a man, his wife, three children, 
and dogs. The father' and mother 
and two children died, one by one 
leaving the little girl of 8 years alone 
in the sod-hut. The huskies (dogs) 
now began to eat the dead bodies, and 
the child was a spectator to this hor
rible incident. 'So mad did the beasts 
become upon tasting human flesh, that 
they attacked the child herself, bit
ing her arm. How she escaped being 
devoured alive is described by the sur· 
viving natives as a miracle-which 
undoubtedly it was. She bad plenty 
of food, but no water, so she used a I 
few Christmas candles to melt snow 
to drink. When found she had but one 
candle left. She had then been five 
weeks alone-alone in a small hut, 
with the savage huskies-half-wolves 
-devouring the dead bodies of her 
father, mother, sister and brother. It 
was then the coldest time of the win-

lots and uow gaining possession of a -fer, with the thermometer down fo 30 
parsonage property. May God .help us deg. below zero, FaI;tr. How she s~
to use it all for upbuilding His king· vived is hard to imagine, but survive 
dom. she-did, and today is well and happy. 

Dfl'Ll1ENZA BPIDBlIIO IN LABRADOR. Hebron. 
Continued from page 3. In Hebron too the dogs began to eat 

·gered to his feet, entered the house, the dead bodies when the missionary 
swayed about for a few seconds, and and storekeeper became too weak to 
dropped right in the doorway-dead bury them. The bodies had been left 
A few m'ore .hours passed, when 'she in the huts and 'the doors closed. The "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
saw another man dragging- himself to- huskies, however, w0\11d leap through 
wards her: Calling to him that she the windows and so get at them. They WAY HE SHOULD GO AND 
was the only one living she told him became mad then, and attacked the WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT 
also that the door could not be opened living. At. one .t~e the Bishop barely DEPART THEREFROM:. 
as the dead man. held it 8.hut. The escaped WIth his life, and bad to carry . 
new-comer, however, staggered to the his rifle with him from that time on-
door, and pushed it open just enough wards. Th~ storekeePer now got so That's why we PIlY especial atten-
to enable the old woman to pass out. ill that he could give no assistance, 
From that she went to another hut, and the brave missionary 'V-8 left 
where the entire family was down alone in his work. Never did he cease 

tion to our boys department. We 

cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of 

. with the disease. Remaining with his h~ane activities, and night and age. 
them until they were all dead, she day, week after week, he kept nurs
went to yet another, and as long as ing the natives ' and feeding them-I 
the epidemic raged she was at one for they were so weak that they could 
house or another, giving every pos- not even handle the food when it was I 
sible 'aid to her ;friends. All the Es- brought to them. When the store- I 

kimos were- the same. keeper did get a little better he used I 

• 

.. 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 

IT PAYS . 

There i. nothing more reliable for til. 
eure of ehroDie eough. aDd other dw. 
8uel ot the air palllage than Coli Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain from 
takinJ[ it beeause of in repulsivl ta.te. 

OUK WJ:ME COD LIVElt OIL. 
contains all medical virtues of thr oU 
ot stledive Norwegian Cod'i liver. 
without having the diIBr.eeable odor 
and the strong filhy avor whiela 
makes the straight oil 10 repugnaal. 

HOPIIIS-LUDQIDST CO., 

JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLADl 
Pre •. V. Pre • . • Cull. 

People's NatiQnal Bank 
WiDaton-Salem, N. 0. 

Invites customers in general bankiDt 
business . 

Fea~ Building and Laan ISSDciatil1 
People'. Bank Buildin, 

O~era facilities for savings. 

Real Estate Loans. 

Just AcrosS 
the Square 

From Our Former Location 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

LASHMIT 
NEW SHOE STORE 

311 MAIN STREET 

"SHOES-THA 1"'5 ALL" 
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INFANT BAPTIS1I4S. prevent the dogs from tearing it up. I 

At Hebron the bodies were hauled Gronert.- At Christ church on the 
on sleds, 8 and 10 at a time, to the. morning of the 17th of August, Ade
ice, and the men, cutting hol es in this laide Louise, infant daughter of Bro. 
dropped thelI! through, weighted with Frances and Sr. 9pie Grunert m. n. I 
rocks. Then, on the ice, with the Kimel by Edgar A. Holton. .1 
thermometer at 30 deg. below zero,' MARR~ES. 
the wind blowing, and a blinding bliz-
zard, the missionary held a burial ser
n ce-probably the most unique burial 
service ever engaged in. It is such 
bra\-er y, sucb heroi ill, such devotion 
to duty t hat has made it possible for 
the )[ora\'ians to ncceed where 
others f ailed. 

Total Losses. 

Lamas-Carter.-At Christ parsonage. 
Aug. 17th, 1919, Angelus Lamas and 
Miss Mary Carter by Edgar A. Holton. 

Wall-Hester.-On· Aug. 14, 1919 Jes· 
se J. Wall of Tobaccoville, . C. and 
~r5. Connie Ethel Hester of Winston
Salem, N. C., by the pastor of the bride 
Re,. L. G. Luckenbach, at the home of 
:lirs. Albert L. Potts. 

Out of the population of ~20 at He- Tnttle-Clinard.-On Aug. 16, 1919, J . 
hron only 70. r emain. Of Okak.. s 266 T. Tuttle of Hanes, N. C., and Mrs. Lu
only 59 r emain. Hopedale lost -eight la Clinard of Wington-Salem, N. C. by 
f II .1 N ' b t 40 Rev. L. G. Luckenbach at Fairview rom sma pox, anu run a ou 

Church parsonage. 
from mall pox and measles. There .... A K . -0 • 20 1919 D . , 

. .IU<Oys- err. n .a.ug. , ,an e 
were ?nly two whIte m:u at Hebron- C. Mays, of Richmond, Va., and Miss 
the BIshop and the storekeeper . There Ethel Pearl Kerr of Winston-Salem, N . 
were five. ·w.hite ~en resident at Okak C., by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, at Fair. 
- two InlSSIOnanes, two storekeepers, "jew Church parsonage. 
and one settler. This settler and his Townes-Kerr.-On Aug. 20th, '1919; 
E 000 wife perished. lli chard S. Townes and :Miss J ulia C. 

It was not until late in February Kerr both of Winston-Salem, N. C., by 
that Rev. Mr. Perrett, at Hopedale, Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, at Fairview 
was informed of what had taken ChUIishCh pparsoknag-Oe. A 2~th 

f . h k . B op- ar er. n ug. I ,1919; 
place, and he then. Ie t, WIt ' omahc B . . D B' h d Y ' roora . enJanun . 15 op an ISS '\J 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
. VICINITY 

Give This Your ' Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying· your New ~all Suit and Overco~t .at 
this .tore would be just like putting money In the bank-only this m
Testment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes t~e to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we 're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expensc-cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 

. buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

BOYLESOBROi Co. 
•• SAVE THE DIFFEBENCE" . 

and eleven dogs and . a gw.de, for Parker, both of Winston-Salem, N . C.; 

Okak and Hebron, a distance of 250 by Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, at the home iliIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiIiI 
miles. Upon arrival at tlfe str icken of Mrs. J. A. Brown on East 26th St. tcilililililililililililililililililil ... 

~~'~fo";:. :V:::=y ::".!' RO=;:':':~: ~:~ '::' ::: i LA L LEY -L I G H T, i 
dustrious population of Hebron and rish both of Winston-Salem, N . C. hy * ... 
Okak had been practically wiped out Rev. L. G. Luckenbach, at Fairview ; t 
and the latter is now closed do~n for Church parsonage.:t t 
good_ Homes for t he widows and or- Cbildress-Bodenha.mer.-On Aug. 31 * ... 

* • phans were not difficult to find. The 1919, E. F. Childress and Miss Mildred * ... 
hospitable natives and settlers of Louise Bodenhamer both of Winston- : t 
Nain and Hopedale willingly gave Salem, N. C., by the pastor of the bride ; t 
shelter to whoever was allotted to Rev. L. G. Luckenbach at the home of ::: . t 
them, and they themselves transport- the bride on East 15th Street. * • 
ed them by dog sleds to their n.ew .===========:::=~ ::: t 
homes. It was pard to real~e, said w :t t DR. ROBERT N . ALKER * 
:Mr. Perrett, that all the fine, indu~ OPTOMETRIST * t 
trious men had gone, and it was some GILMER BLDG., : f 
time . before he could at last bring 2N D FLOOR. ::: t 

f over Hutchins Drug Store * ~ 
himself to accept the act. Practice limited to the EYE. * f 

The Rev. Mr. Perrett is r eturning No medical Treatment. : f 
to London, where he will r eport to the ,-----------------' * .... * To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light ... 
committee, and see what r econstruc- THE GIFT SHOP : and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. f 
tion measures are to be taken. : The farmer's need of electric light and power for the labor it laves t 

* and the comforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war .... 
DIED. The Place of Ever1astin~ &Il4l U.. * conditions. ... 

Foltz-Robah Madison, died August fuI Gifts. : Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; lavea t 
31, 1919 at the age of nearly 18 years. U D . E R t : much labor on the farm by operating your water pump, churns, wuh- .... 
Interment was made at Friedberg. Being . p-to- ate In very espee . * ing machines, cream separators, electric irons, fans and all other alec- t 

. CarryIng a l~e and ,,:~ll select.. : trica1 equipment. . • 
Parks.-On July 30th, '1919, Sr. Sarah line of best. quality goods m Watchea1 * The plant is most compact and sturdy in construction. It. quality t-

Magdelene Parks, a member of Fair· Jewe~, Sdverw~, Umbrellas &lui * throughout ie. the highest. Repairs and replacements are a rarity. ... 
view Church died at the City hospital. Novelties. Especially prepared to cI. : Ask us for full information: :~ 
Services at Nazareth Lutheran church all kinds of Watch, Clock and Jewel- * THE MOTOR CO. ... 
b G k b h A ry repairing, also designing and mak- : .... y Rev. L. . Luc en ac, ug. 1st. . f ld ha d d . lry * _ 

, mg 0 go n -ma e Jewe • """""TO. S,6 T._ • C ..... 
Spurgeon.-Oit August 4.th, 1919; We Cordially Invite and Solieit : 194&'tD AlI- ~.n. • , t 

Charles King Spurgeon, son of George 'your patronage. ••• ililiI.ili!iI •• iI.iI.iI.iliI.ililililiI ••• iI •• iliI.iliI •• iliI •••• iI.iI.ilililiI: 
and Florence Spurgeon m. n. Gobble. -
Services at the home August 6 by Rev. 
L. G, Luckenbach. 

Styers.-On Aug. 6th, 1919, Mrs. Do
ra Emma Styers, widow of J ohn Styers 
died in Fairview. Services and inter· 
ment at Center Baptist Church, David
son . county, N. C. 

428 N . Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Caroliu 

• THE IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICB •. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A""1 
from you we'll appreciate. 

Trad4! Street FoUth 8tnet, 



"Blest be tbe tie that binds Our hearts In cbristian love." 
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'!'he Wachovia Moravian people. They need to learn . to say, show us the right path in these per- need to be laid aside. But which 
with deep and sincere conviction: "If plering days. The one is: "Let the hymns shall these omitted ones be' 

Entered &I aecond-cla.. matter in the POlt 
Oftlce at Wln.ton-Salem, N. C. God is with us, who can be against word of ChIi. t dwell in you richly in Many fine, new hymns have been 

Acceptance for mailing at apecial rote of US'!" I all wisdom," (Col. 3 :16), and the written in the Church of Christ, dur-
pOltage pro .. id.d for In aectlon 1108, Act of 
October Srd. 1917, authorized Aug. 28 , 1918. How can this happy experience, other is : "Pray always with all ing the last forty years, and all the 

Publilhed monthly at Winlton-Salem, N. C, which the times so urgently require, prayer a.nd supplication in the r ecent hymn books need to be search-
.. the ollicial organ of the Southern Mora- S . 't" (E h 5 18) 
run Church in the United State. of AmerIra , be brought about Y Only by having pm, . pes. : . ed tirrough to find them. Not only 
and devoted to the inter •• 11 of the Mora- h b'd d 
TiaDI and of their friends In this and oth'er the soul 's faith made strong through ___ are t ese new hymns to e conSl ere , 
ludl. use of God's Word and of prayer. A hut new lines of Christian thought 
Rt. R .... Edward RODdthaler, D. D .. Editor . . \ man who is Underfed cannot do much The Meeting of the Hymn-Book Com- lleeu to be dealt with, for instance, in 
R .... J. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing Ed,tor. . A ' mittee . h f . d f all rt f 
Kr. Rufus A. Shore, Business MOMger. work; cannot bear much stralD. s . ~'IlIns 0 servIce an 0 so s 0 
.r. F. Eu,ene Vo,ler, Oircnlation Mana,er . . it is with the bod); so it is with the The Committee, which has the new mission efforts at home and abroad; 
Bublcription price, sOc a year. in advance. soul. It needs daily food and if there Moravian Hymn Book in charge, met Young People's religious interests 

Addre .. all 8ublcriptiono and other rom· is hard struO'ogle, and if there is to be .in the Theological Seminary at Beth- need al 0 to be considered as they 
aunicationa to The Waehovia Mornvlan. • d ld 

cheerful effort and endurance in the lehem from Monday, Sept. 8th to never have been before, an 0 
Friday, Sept. 12th. During these truths need to be snng in fresh lan-

face of difficulties, there needs to be d h strenuous days, it enjoyed the very I guage, suited to the day an our. 
all the more spiritual food. And that gracious hospitality of Prof. and Mrs. Much has been done but much more 

EDITORIALS. 

"For All That Is In It." 
The other day a leading business is what God gives in our sincere read- Willinm • chwarze. They made our needs yet to be worked out before the 

man said, in view 
of the difficulties 
of t Ii e present 
times, II If a man 
has any religion, 
now is the time 
to use it for all 
that is in it!" 
And such is the 
case. A luke
war m religion 
will not get very 
far in times like 
these. There is 
neitber pea c e, 
nor war. Busi
ness is upset with 
all sorts of vio
lent movements. 
A manufacturer 
said the other 
day: "We don't 
know what is go
ing to happen 
frm one day to 
the next." Con
fidence between 

Hymn Book will 
be ready for use. 
T a kin g every
thing into con
sideration, . it is 
likely that. three 
years of diligent 
preparation will 
be neeessary be
fore the book can 
be put into the 
han d of the 
C h u r c h e s. It 
would be well if 
our mem bers 
would keep this 
fact in mind. It 
is now also clear 
that, on the num
ber of hymns, the 
new book will not 
differ CT rea t I y 
from the old one, 
the likely num
ber of h)1Dns be-
ing somewhere 
between BOO and 

man and man 1000. 
seems to be fail- A peculiarly 
ing. The high bappy feature of 
prices of living the Committee 
are ' crushing the MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, BETHLEHEM, PA. meeting was the 

the life out of multitudes of people. ing of the Bible and in the earnest. stay delightful with their constant good understanding arrived at with 
It is like a time of storm when warn- exercise of rmtyer. God is saying to kindness. The -Hymn Book Work regard to Northern and Southern 
ing signals are out all along the ·us all, in these times of stress and has made great progress. The several Mora~ian needs. It was explained 
coast. Things are bappening as re- strain : "Use your Bible every day; Committees have labored faithfully that alongside of the general Hymn 
cently in Boston, which would not watch your morning and evening and well. The harmonious 'action of Book of the American Church, a 
have been dreamed of as being possi- prayer!" People who do this, will the whole gathered Committee en- shorter hymn-book might again need 
bIe, only a few days before th,ey be able to face difficulties with new abled the brethren to carry the under-I to be prepared in the South as was 

. came to pass. courage, and work their way through taking far forward during these re- done eighteen years ago, in view of 
It is a time when 'our trust in God them wisely, vigorously and kindly, cent September days. But it is a big lour Country and Extension work. 

needs to be braced up. He needs to with God's blessing shining on every job. Many of the older hymns have With this the whole Committe was 
become the sure, true refuge of His step of tlieir way. Two texts will served their day and generation and. heartily agreed, and promised the 
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best assistance which it could give as I giving and in connection therewith ministers. Not one of the mission a well-rounded college education he
fai as the progress of it own work the Salem ome asks to be remembered. provinces is fully manned. The home fore he takes up the study of theology 
would allow. Its management appreciates the aid fields are decidedly undermanned. It will be the more acceptable minister. 

of former yeaTS but requests aid like- is a struggle to keep up the already Such is the calibre of the men that 
The Recent Unity Meeting at Zeist, wise this year. Don't forget the Sa- e tabli hed churches. How then can the Moravian College and Theologi-

Holland. lem ome. we talk of growth and extension, cal Seminary has been endeavoring to 
We were happy, at Bethlehem, to _. _ when the ministry as a whole does produce, but under a great handicap. 

meet the delegates just returned from Moravian College and TheolOgical not suffice to adequately carry on the And the time has now come when this 
the recent Unity Meeting at Zerst, Seminary-The Opening Exer- work which we now have And un- handicap must be removed. 
Bishop Hamilton and Dr. deSchwein- cises and Other Mitters of Ie s the home provinces at least hold We have an excellent Faculty, but 
itz, and to learn from them the re- Interest. their own, how can the mission work nearly every professor is over-worked 
suIts of the meeting which we lay be- survive, much less growY "Men, and as a consequence cannot do jus-
fore our readers in this issue of the The opening exercises of the Mo- more men, more ministers," is the tice to himself or his students. But 
Wachovia Moravian. ravian College and Theological Semi- cry. Let us hope that at. least some as bad as this condition is, ·it is not 

We wish particularly to congratu- nary for the term 1919-20 were held people are asking the question "Why nearly as deplorable as the lack of 
late our brethren of America, En",- on Thursday morning, ept. 18, 1919, is there this scarcity of ministers " equipment in the Department of 
land and the Continent upon the fact at 10 o'clock in the Borkek Memorial There are several answers that Science. We need a Science Build
that they went just as far as they Chapel, which was comfortably filled could be given to this question. In ing and that need is imperative. This 
did in their consultation and no far- with stud nt , alumni and friends of some ca es the pastors of the congre- building is a vital necessity for the 
ther. The~- considered the Mission. the institution. gations have been entirely too inac- following reasons: 
outlook; they di co,erea that the Bisbop J. Taylor Hamilton, D. D., tive. omeone certainly was instru- First, as we have endeavored to 
funds of the Unity were till intact · who presided, was assisted in the ex- mental in calling them into the ser- show, a Science Building will so add 
they endorsed -the separate a~tions ercises by Bishop C. L. Moench, Pres- vice of the Lord, and tbey owe it to to the efficiency of the Science De
which the American and British 1I1is- ide~t of the Board of Trustees, the Him to obtain other recruits for His partment, that students for the min
sion Board have needed to take in Rev. Leon G. Luckenbach of Winston- work. Again there is a tendency on istry will receive that well-rounded 
mission matters' they committed Salem, . C., and the Rev. Samuel the part of supposedly good christian secular education mentioned above, 
American :Mission spheres, as far as .dIlen, of Jamaica, West Indies, who people to belittle the ministry as a and which is so indespensible to the 
po ible, to American Moravianism is in tIle Stlltes on furlough. profession. This is not merely wrong, modern clergyman. 
and Briti h spheres to the British The opening address was delivered it is positively sinful. But not only Second, the Science Building will 

hurch, while . urinam and its great by the president, Bishop Hamilton, that, the true follower of Christ will help to supply Moravian teachers for 
interests haye o"'one, a should be, to and contained a great deal of valu- not be content to OCC1;PY any neutral 
the Continental 1\fora,ians. They met- able advise as well as encouragment ground, but will urge young men to deny that this is a real need. I 

our Moravian schools, and no one can 

each other as brethern without dis- for the students. In anticipation of prepare themselves for entrance into Third, the college cannot be run if 
cussing- war-issues, or providing for the year's work he emphasized the that highest of all callings-the chris- . 

I composed of students for the minis-any hasty action in calling a General Deed of more 'earnest study, more ser- tian ministry. 
try alone, and to be an up-to-date Synod, with all the questions which iousness of mind, and more detel'mi- Next as to quality. The Moravian 
school where young men go and re-might there come up and for the set- nation on the part of the men to Church has always been pround of its. d t' I if t b t 

. . t· · ' . . celve an e uca lOn equa no e -tlement · of whlch the hmes are no build themselves up along all lines, IDlDlStry. Our clergymen oh the h h at! d d b th . t' 
. It . t f d . 11 h t f hri tian h ter t an t at or e y 0 er lns 1-yet npe. was Wlse 0 go so ar; an especla y tao c s c ar- whole represent a body. of cultured . f nk M C t h 

. . . tutlOns 0 our ra .. mus ave It was doubly Wise not to go farther. acter. He also spoke of the vanous christian gentlemen who have served . d 's · Building 
Th h b . tim st t' 't ' . hi h th 11 tu a well eqUlppe Clence ere as een, lD es pa , ac lVl les lD w c e co ege s - and are serving the Lord to the best . 11 f 

enough going over to Europe to see dents engage, outside of the actual of their abilities. Intellectually as mg. . We have efxc~lie.nt prSo elssodi~sd' 
d b d Th f . . but lDadequate aCl tIes. p en what could or coul not e one. e work 0 the classroom, and expressed well as spIl'ltually they have been . k h 

tim h f th M . t{ h th t th . t"ll . . 0 .. workmen they are, but they lac t e e as now come or e oraVlans ne ope a ese orgllIllZa lons WI useful world cItizens. ur IDlSSlon- h I f 
d 'd - t 'th t . all th . . d ' proper tools. Won't you e p ur-in each great Ian to conSl er, as nev- mee Wl grea success lD ell an.es have always had the un ymg . 1 Will t 

er before, what, as National Churches, undertakings. The work done on The admiration and respect of christian n~sh. the pro~er to~ s·l k' f you
l 

no 
- C' d f ul" aId m supplymg this ac - 0 too s so they can do for hrist an or so s Comeman, and the energy put lDtO people the world over. By far the fin' h 

in their own . countries. The time Athletics, the Glee Club, the Y. M. C. great majority of - these men have that they can turn out a more IS-

h h f t lit · A d th L't S · ty . t . d ... . ed product' as come w en a per ec equa )' .ll. an e I erary OC1e IS no been trame at Mor-aVlan mshtutlOns. _ . 
needs to be established between the wasted, and if these organizations But now we have come to the place FOUl-th, Prof. W. R. Letharby wn.t
Moravian Churches of AmericaJ Bri- are carried on in accordance with the where something more is needed. ing in the Hibbert Jollrnal on the 
tain and the Continents. To tIlis end standards and ideals of the institu- A factory that twenty-five years subject, "War Memorials: Service or 
the General Synod, when its does tion the results will be very desirable. ago produced a first class product, Sacrifi~e", says: "The bes~ of all 
meet again, perhaps in some long dis- Without a. doubt a new era has and that has not added modern. im- memonaIs would be those WhICh help
tant year, should be called to meet in dawned for Moravian schools. All provements nor made any special ef- ed speedily to organize the ru:ifting 
America, where most of the Mora- have opened this year with an in- fort to keep abreast of the times, can masses of men who are retru:rung to 
vians live who form the Home Pro- creased enrollment. This includes the at present only turn out a second or pro~es, . and the unpr~~uctlve me-
vinces of our Church. owhere else i College and Seminary, for our enroll- third rate article. And in the same monals will not do that. 
would the feeling be better; nowhere ment is larger than it has been for way, an institution of learning that is As many of our readers know, this 
else would Moravians from ali the many years. Of this we are all very not up-to-date in its equipment, can- cience Building is to be a memorial 
world over, learn better how to make glad for it is high time that some not hope to compete with similar in- to the men and women of the Mora
their chur'ch living and up to . date interest be shown in the only 1Iora- stitutions which have from time to vian Church in North Alherica who 
both at home and in mission fields. vian College for men, and the only time added the necessary improve- served their country so nobly during 
.And if such should be the desire of Theological Seminary in the entire ments indespensible to a first class the great conflict through which she 
the church, to be a living ChllIch, in world. The future of our church school. has just recently passed. Your Ser
a new and higher sense than hitherto, lies in the College and Seminary. The It is now nearly universally admit- vice Flags will tell you who they are. 
there would be no better place for destiny of the church lies in the qual- ted that the best ministers are col- What more fitting memorial could be 
the meeting of a General Synod of ity and quantity of men that the in- lege-trained men. .A famous old the- erected than this building, this addi
the Unity, than ~n Winston-Salem. stitution will be able to turn out dur- ological prefessor once said: "There tion to the foremost Moravian insti-

---or-- ing the next few years. is no subject which the student of tution of learning' Not only will the 
Tha.nlQlgiving and The Salem Home. First as to quantity. During the theology adds to his curriculum, that Church be benefitted, but in her hum-

Soon active preparations will be past year at least, members of the he cannot use sometime or other in ble, unassuming way. M. C. will be 
made in Churches and Sunday schools Moravian Church have been hearing the cl,rristian ministry." . Thus we able to do her share in healing the 
for the annu;tl observance of Thanks- a great deal about the shortage of can easily see that the man who has wounds of the nation, for the hope 
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"RESULTS" of democracy lies in tlie· education of 
the masses. 

Moravian College and Theological 
Seminary is yours. It is the center 
of your church, ~nd now that she 
stands sadly in need of improvement, 
won't you help' Moravians and 
Friends-w!l ask you all to help. Help 
to raise the $100,000 for the Memorial 
Science Building.-Written for the 
Wachovia Moravian by Walser H. AI
Wachovia Moravian by Walser H. Al
len,. Moravian Theological Seminary, 
class of 1920. 

Of the Third Unity's Conference, 
Held at Zeist, Holland, Aug. 14-

18, 1919. 

Managing E~tates at Low Cost 

.... 
FRIEDBERG LADIES AID SOCIE
TY ENTERTAIN .. THE LADIES' 

AID OF THE HOME CHURCH. 

EDITOR'S rOTE :-The fonowing par
agraphs will be read with great interest by 
many of our members who have been anx
ious about the wider unity of our Church. 
!hey .evidence how real our spirit of unity 
IS and that even the e.xigencies of awful 
war have not destroyed it. They tell us 
too how graciously God has held our 
Church in His omnipotent hand and guid
ed us through perilous times. 

I.-It is not the purpose of the 
present Unity's Conference to deter
mine any constitutional questions con
cerning the future of the Brethren's 

. Unity, but merely to bring the differ-

. We have many estates to manage. 
Each estate can therefore be admin
tered at low cost-less than it would 
cost an individual to do the same work. 

In addition, your heirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial responsibility, and our facili
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying the proper taxes at the right . 
time, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us" 

Capital and Surplus $.2,000,000 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 

O~ Th~sday .evemng, Sept. 4, the ent parts of the nit into personal 
Ladies Aid ~oc~ety of the. Home touch with each other after five years 
Ch~ch was ~vlted t~ meet. WIth the of independent working; to afford an 
Ladies of Fr~edburg ~n th~lr re~ar o~portunity o.f a free interchange of II 
mo~thly meetmg. ThlIty-elght ladies Views; to arrive at an understanding I~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
availed themselves of this privilege of the cause and necessity of the vari- ;-
o~ becomi~g acquainted with our ous independent actions taken during 
sister SOCIety. the past five years; to re-establish A., is herewith requested to continue ficaUy agreed, that the S. P. G. can 

Upon arriving at the Church, we mutual confidence; to provide for the to care for all missionary interests not in any way be held responsible 
-were warmly greeted by Mrs. Johnson continuance of the various fields of of the Moravian Church, which can for the pa~"IIlent of any debts or losses 
t~e President of t~e Friedburg So- labor of the Unity during the period he best handled from the United of t~e Casa Commercial in Bluefields, 
Clety, and tagged WIth our names so lying immediately before us and in States, and specifically, as in the past Nicaragua, and should it ever become 
that we were introduced to all pres- general to establish a modW: vivendi but now in a definitely acknowledged necessary to close this busin~, and 
ent . il way, to continue to exercise lldminis- should such closing result in an actual 

. unt the entire international situa-
The business meeting was called to tion has clarified, and until it becomes trntive control of the missions in loss, such loss will have to be borne · 

order, and. presided over by the Pres- expedient to convene the General Sy- Alaska, California and Nicaragua. In by the mission funds of the Unity as 
ident. Mrs Johnson and the visitors nod of the Unity. all these matters the S. P. G. is here- a whole. 
were inspired by the whole-hearted 2.-The Unity's Conference hereby with requested to continue to keep in 6.-As the recent Synod of the 
liberality and hearty cooperation of expresses its approval of the way in constant · touch and consultation with British Province has proposed the in
each member in every work of the So- which. the various Boards in the dU- the American member of the Mission corporation of the Society for the 
ciety. The idea of the Sunshine box- ferent Provinces have taken action Board, and to continue to invite him Furtherance of the Gospel, of Lon
es for the sick and unfortunate was either in accordance with the requests to sit at all meetings of the Directors don, England, with a view to the bet
warmly applauded. of Mission Board or independently; of the S. P. G., but it must be dis- ter legal holding of mission property 

One of the visitors said she felt specifically it approves of the meas- tinctly understood, that if for any and carrying on of mission business, 
like shouting, to think what had been ures taken by the British Provincial reason whatsoever he should be un- it seems proper, that such financial 
accomplished by this band of earnest Mission . Board in London, England, able to act, S. P. G., is fully compe- and legal matters connected with the 
Christian women in their community. to protect the interests of Moravian tent ~o act without him, and that as missions as can be best administered 

All the business being finished we Missions in various fields, and as far an l!ldep~ndent corporation any from England shall henceforth be ad
were invited into the grove, in front as possible to administer the missions melasurl~s. It may adopt have full le- ministered through the instrnmentali-

f th h h h d li htf 1 I
· . B ·t · h. t . . ga va ldity. t f thO t· t· d o . e c urc, w ere a e g u ylDg LD n IS errltones; and fur- y 0 IS corpora LOn, ac mg nn er 

course of refreshments was .served. ther it specifically approves of the 5.-For legal, political and eco- the direction of the British Provincial 
The time to say "Good bye" came course of "The Society of the Unit- nomic reasons, it seems advisable, Mis ion Board. It further appears 

all too soon, and we left hoping to ed Brethren for Propagating the Gos- that the titles to the mission proper- desirable that all other mission mat
be able to meet with these ladles pel among the Heathen '.', a Corpora- ties in Nicaragua should be vested in ters, that can be, best administered 
soon again, and wishing for them, tio~ existinl7 by and under the laws a eornoration rather than in an indi- from London shall be so administered 
continued yearS of usefulness in the of the "f:.o~onwealth of Pennsylva- vidual as at present, and for politi- by the British Provincial Mission 
Master's work, which they are under- nia, having its office in Bethlehem, cal reasons this should he an Ameri- Board, in particular for the present 
taking. Pa., U. S. A., in assuming full admin- can corporation, which would natural- all mission interests within the Brit-

ELLA S. HARPER. istrative control of the Mission in 1y be the aforesaid S. P. G. This cor- ish Province, and such mission fields, 
_ • _ Nicaragua, as well as of the Missions poration already holds the titles in as for example, Labrador, South Afri-

With every issue of The Wachovia in Alaska and California, and of its fee simple to all the mission proper- cn and Himalaya. That in all such 
Moravian come reports of the organi- various acts in connection with the ties in Alaska and California, there- matters as the above the British Pro
zation of new ladies Societies thru- work in Surinam. fore, steps should Qe taken as speedi- vincial Mission Board shall act in 
out the Province. This is a feature 3.-It is the judgment of the Uni- Iy as possible to transfer all the Nica- consultation with the British member 
of our provincial development of de-~ ty's Conference, that the situation in raguan titles to the S. P. G., as soon of the general Mission Board under 
cided encouragement. When our sis- the world at large and the ·attitude as it has been ascertained that there t~e same conditiQns as those laid 
ters band themselves together for the of the various political governments are no legal difficulties in the way, down in the case of the American 
Lord's serVice something is certain make it absolutely necessary, that for and that it can be done without in member of the Mission Board in re
of accomplishment. Their loyalty, an indefinite time to come the method any way jeopardizing the Trust lation to the S. P. G. 
perseverence ·and faithfulness always of administering the missions of the Funds of the S. P.· G. The expense Nothing in the foregoing shall be 
bear fruit. . Moravian ChuI:f!h, adopted under the of such transfer must be charged construed as preventing such modifi
~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!~~~ stress of war conditions, will have to against the Nicaraguan Mission, and, cations of the constitution of the-

Administrator and fidelity bonds be continued. Therefore as the .cost of the entire mission must British Provincial Mission Board in 
issued by the American Surety . Co., 4.-The . Society for Propagating eventually be borne by the general accord with the decisions of the Brit
Phone 450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. the Gospel of Bethlehem, Pa., U. S. mission treasury. It is further speci- ish Provincial Synod as may from.. 
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time to time be found necessary, 
whether by including in the British 
Pro\'incial Mi ion Board ns voting 
member the Briti h member of the 
general Mi ion Board, a in other 
ways. 

7.-(a) The member of the Mis
sion Board in Herrnhut, axony, are 
herewith empowered to make u e of 
the co-operation of the Directing 
Board of t4e Continental Province of 
the Moravian hurch in the adminis
tration of their mission affairs in a 
manner imilar, to that which has al
re'ady obtained in the American Pro
vince of ' the Church through the So
ciety for Propagating the Go' pel, and 
which i .aiUled at for the Briti h Pro-

-Jamaica and the Eastern West In
diay. Islands,-are in accordance with 
the legi lation of General Synqd in a 
different po ition from the other mis
sion field of the Moravian Church, 
and have for some years been func
tioning as semi-independent Prov
inces. Exi ting fin.aucial obligations 
due them remain a heretofore. T.hey 
hall al 0 have full liberty and right 

to apply directly to the l\Ii sion 
Boards or corporations cited above, 
both for workers and for means, and 
all such applications "ill be handled 
on their merits, and all provisions and 
conditions will be tL"ed as, each case 
come up for decision. 

10.-1na much as all the above cit-
vince through the ociety for the ed rriis ion corporations will be called 
Furtherance of the Go pel. upon both to receive monies and to 

(h) If a cbange in tbe charter of expend monies for cau es and indi
the "!IIi sions-Anstalt " should be- "iduals in the different Provinces, it 
come nece, ary prior to the next will be nece ary to maintain a, here
General ynod, the Mission Board tofc,re a central clearing office, and 
and the Directing Board o~ the Con- for an indefinite time to come it will 
tinental Province are r eque ted to be necessary to accol111t to thi" cen
formulate the changes desired and to tral offiCll as heretofore, even tho it 
lay the ame before the Directing may not be necessary, desirable or 
Board of the Unity for consideration po ible, 10 tran mit actual money. 
and adoption. n.-It ohall be the aim of all the 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 

Economica l in Price 

H IN E 'S 

We t Fourth Street 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH. PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25c and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 
which we can GUARANTEE. 

E w. O'UANLON, Dru~gist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourth Snee. 

WINSTON-SALBlI, •. G. 

Own Your Own Home! 
BECAUSE-

(c) The direction and administra- Mission Boards and Corporations cit- A home is an incentive to save. 
tion of the mission in ' Surinam is as- ed above to keep each other mutually 
signed to the !1ission Board in Herrn.; posted ~s to all important transac- A home is the best asset a family can have. 
hut as its special :;phere of activity, tions, so that there may be fraternal Owning your home gives you a better stand-
and also other missionary interests, co-operation in furthering the work ing in the community. 
not otherwi e provided for. This of the missions of the Moravian . • . ' • 
Board shall administer tbe mission- Church as a wbole. PrIde of posseSSIOn IS the best stimulus to bet-
ary .institutions, funds and founda- 12.-10 accordance with Section 57, ter one's self. 
tions, and all missionary undertak- 1, a, of the Results of General Synod, Th t ' ddt· f h . d bt d . 
ings and affairs of the Moravian the Unity's Conference would call the e S ea y re uc IOn 0 .ome In e ~ ness 18 
Church on the European Continent. attention of all the Boards concerned a step forward; to pay rent IS to mark time. 

8.- (a) No decisio~ can be arrived to the legislation, whieh provides, that The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 
at by the present Umty1s Conference no mission field may be abandoned d 1 bl . h't f h·ld 
,vith regard to the direction and ad- or transferred to another Society; and age an a va ua e In erl ance or your c 1 reno 
ministration of tIle tW{) MIssion Pro- that no new mission may be be",O'Ull, OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
vinces in South Africa. Nevertheless without the prior consent of the Uni-

the present Conference affirms in ty's Directing Board. In .case of di- GRANVILLE PLACE 
principal, that when political circum- versity of views a majority vote of 
stances shall render it possible, these the five constituant Boards of the BECAUSE-
Provinces, manned almost exclusive- Unity's Directing Board is decisive. 
ly by missionaries from the European 13.-The Mission Boards or corpo
Continent, shall be assigned to the rations cited above will naturally 
sphere of administration of the ~1is- seek to find the workers for the fietds 
sion Board in Herrnhut. committed to their administrative 

(b) It is impossible at present to control within their own respective 
reach any decision with regard to the Provinces, but it is distinctly under
missions in Nyasa and Umyamwesi. stood an'd agreed, that they may draw 
But the present Conference regards it workers from any Provinces of the 

It is one of the best residential developments. 
It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
It is carefully restricted as to the class and lo

cation of homes. 
as the duty of our Church as a whole Unity upon application to the respec- It has a number of beautiful homes and con
to preserve these missions for our tive Boards concerned; and that all t t d ·t· 

If all 'bl If 'bl f th ilabl k en e CI Izens. Church. this is at POSSI e. POSSI e use 0 e ava e wor :ers 
this is impossible, then to use our in- shall be made. as soon a~ it is legally The lots are large. 
fluence in all our Provinces to secure and psychologIcally pOSSIble so to do. 
for the administration of these mis- 14.-Whether or not a general 
sions a Board or Society with meth- financial statement for 1919, or of the 
ods akin to, and in accord with" the statistics of 1919, shall be published, 
spirit of our Church. In case such a shall be determined by correspondence 
transfer is made, it must remain a after the close of the current year: 
debt of honor on our part to make The S. F. G. and the S. P. G. should, 
available for the future of these mis- however, be furnished with a manu
sions the linguistic and literary pro- script copy of any financial statement 
ducts of our twenty-five years of I which may be worked out by the Cen-
work in these fields. tral Office. 

9.-The two West Indian Provinces 15.-The calling of the General Sy-

Prices are reasonable. 
Buy and build now, because two years rent 

will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 
living. 

SALEM ,CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
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nod, and the time and place for con-
vening the' same, shall be made a sub- vian Mission and agrees to urge the 
ject of correspondence between the different Provinces of the Unity to 
different B'oards, and no definite ac- support this 'Work as heretofore, while 
.tion shall be taken, until substantiai awaiting further developments.', 
,agreement has been reached. It will 17.-In regard to the Home for 
be desirable to secure the consent of Lepers at Jerusalem the Unity's Con
,all the Provinces for a General Synod ference .notes with satisfaction the 
constituted numerically as in 1914. man.ner m which the special commit
Should it be deemed expedient to tee m charge of this undertaking and 
postpone the convening of the Gener- the. various Directing Boards of the 
11.1 Synod for a considerable time the Umty have endeavored to supply the 

' matter of convening another unity'S Home ~th financial support and to 
Conference shall be taken up in cor- render Its legal status secure during 
respondence. recent years. 

It shall be in order for anyone of Inasmuch as the position of the 
, the five Boards of the Unity to take Home still remains uncertain, further 
the initiative in opening the corres- developments must be awaited in the 
pondence either in regard to another confident assurance that the Commit
Unity's Conference or the General tee in charge and ' the Directing 

• ~:vnod. In this matter a majority ~oards of the Unity will seek as 
vote of the five B.)arns of tb~ Unity hitherto to adopt the best possible 

: shall be decisive. measures to provide for the Home 

16.-The Unity's Conferlmce sanc
during the ensuing period. 

,tions the measures taken by the Bo- !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 

hemian-Moravian Committee since the Insure your automobile and truck 
General Synod of 1914, and in par- in the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 

,ticular during the war and since the 450, B. W. Foltz, Agt. 
war. It approves of the action of the ------------.--:.

,Czechish congregations in that un
der existing circumstallces they have 
taken a more independent position 
and have assumed the name "The 
Brethren's lJnity", and it approves 

· of the action of the Bohemian-Mora
vian Committee in instituting an Ex
ecutive Committee for these congre

:gation:s, as also a similar committee 
fo~ the German congregations in the 
Czecho-Slovakian RepUblic. Further-

. more the Unity's Conference ex
presses its satisfaction, that the Bo
hemian-Moravian Committee in other 
respects has maintained the constitu-

, tion of "The Brethren's Church in 
,Austria", and has retained the Com
' mittee itself and also the former Ex
-ecu.tive Committee of the work as a 
whole, with all their functions, rights 

' and duties, so far as altered condi
-;.tions permitted, in the conviction, 
; that only the General Synod can ef
-fect an essential cha,nge in the consti-
-tution. 

At the same time the 'unity's Con
'ference recognizejl that the develop
:,ment of events may create emergen
, cies, which must be met, and there
' fore aut.horizes the Bohemian-Mora
' vian Committee to act as circum
' stances may require, the administra
· ti~n of ,the:Bohemian-:M:oravian Com- "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
' IDlttee m the past fully warranting WAY HE SHOULD GO AND 
' the confidence of the Unity's Confer- WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT 

EVERYTHING EI'£CTRICAL 
New Work, I!epair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

Electric Service Co., 
0.0. W. Blum, Superintendent 

118 W. 4th Street Phone 217 

YOUR 
WINTER 

SUIT ' 
should reflect your standing in 
the business and social wQrld, 
and yet should not be more ex
pensive than necessary to as
sure quality. 

We buy o~ suits wit hthis 
idea in mind-Service, Econo
my and Quality. 

· ence, , that the above committee will DEP AR'l;' THEREFROM. 

adopt only such measures as it can Th t' h ,SALEM ACADEMY COL-LEGE , . til t h Gas w y we pay espeCial atten- AND , Ju.s ~: o ;t e eneral Synod and the tion to our boys department. We 
Du.:ectmg Board ~f the Unity, and cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of "r,.; =======~WINSTON-SALEll. N. C. ===~~~~~~ 
which are compatible with the na- age. 
ture of 'an lIDoertaking of the entire FOLLOW THE ARROW "My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 

' Unity. 
The ' Uirity's Conference accepts as .ilai ..... ar..... , School, and the School A _, "K t.v.. .i-.. 

necessaryithe 'unavOidable increase of _._.... --------~ 

:the e~ses \ of ;the Bohemian-Mora- IT PAYS. for my daughter." 
., 
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REPORTS FROM THE CHUB.{JlIES. ure of meeting the Relief Crew half e=-~~======================='\\ 

Bethania. 
way in financing the schooL 

Willow Hill. 
The Fourth of July was observed 

as a day of happiness in the picnic 
held on the church grounds. The day 
l~ft a fine impression on the good 
number of people who were present. 

We regret to lose Mrs. George Lev
ering and her children, who, during 
their stay with our esteemed brother 
Ralph G. Levering and his family, 
were a great help in our work. 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits . 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack (If merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in the 
JWI.Ilufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEFl:AST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fraoarance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't · have to look 
further. . 

C. D. KENNv CO. 
Phone 347 Liberty and Third Streets. 

We can observe a growing interest 
in our June and August festal occa
sions. A large congregation was 
present again at the Thirteenth of 
.August festival. The spirit of the 
day was fine. In the opening of the 
communion seven young people were 
received by adult baptism. The offer
ing was gathered for the Bohemian 
Mission. The call for aid to relieve 
the pecinl need in Bohemia has been 
receiving re ponse in our congrega
tion. 

Frie~an~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ With well filled baskets and hearts == 

Olivet Chapel. running over with the picnic spirit, 
Beginning with unday night, Aug. Friedland's Sunday School, with 

31st, we had a week of spiritual feast- friends, gathered at the church on the 
ing. In this opening service Bishop morning of August 18, for its annual 
Rondthaler, in an affectionate - and picnic. The dinner was one long to Sash, .Doors and Blinds. 
earne t manner, began the protracted be remembered. This, with our ming-

f LUlTlber, Lime, C~lTlent, Shingles. meeting. Bro. H. B. Johnson, 0 ling with one another in conversation, 
Friedberg, came witb strong gospel "'ames and other fun-making, made Corner Main and Second Streets, 
mes age in the four night services everyone say it was the best picnic Old Orinoco Wsrehouse, 

following. Attendance was unusual- we ever have enjoyed. In the after- -,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;W;;;;;;;;;I;;;;N;;;;;S;;;;;T;;;;;O;;;;;N;;;;;;;;;-S;;;;;A;;;;;L;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;M;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;N;;;;.;;;;;C;;;;;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-=== 
ly good. E\1en in the three day ser- noon some friends, members of the = --
vices of these busy times the people Ladies Aid Society of the . Home AN YT H' I N GIN W- 00 D 
turned out well. The best of feeling Church came out to help us organize 

was manifest. everal young people a like society. We succeeded in or- Ro GH DRESSED OR S OF U;ORK 
made public profession of Christ. Af- ganizing with 16 very enthusiastic U I H - vv . 
tel' a rest of Saturday night without members SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 
any service we held the Clii1dren's 
Festival on Sunday. The entire con- New Philadelphia. PH 0 N E 8" 
gregation of children and older peo- The held Fa co August festival was on GLE BR as 
pie.partook in the lo~efeasf. Thi!;! oc- Saturday A st 9th with small at- t,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~'~'~~~~~ caslon reached a higher mark than t d 'Tuguh 1 . . en ance. e usua servlces were 
eveI: before: Bro. E. H. Stockton, ID h Id t11 gul Boh ' ff' 
his pleasant and appealing" manner e, e re ar eilllan 0 enng 

, was gathered and forty-four were at 
brought before us the standard re- the Lord '5 table. Mr. Arthur Tran-
cently set for the Sunday Schools of ' f al S d . . .. sou s uner on un ay mornmg, 
our ProvIDce; and ID the lovefeast he A t 17th d t d fr th . . ugus , was con uc e om e 
spoke bv obJect lesson to the children. h f his t b th Re Ed . . . ome 0 paren s y e v. -
The orchestra, prOVIded espeCIally for d S h f W' to Sal . - . mun c warze, 0 IDS n- em. 
the occaSIOn, and the Betharua band Thi . d d d . d 

f d th " rt 1 s was ID ee a sa occasIOn an a 
per orme e.ll' pa as usua . I f I 

T f h Oli t 
. t Mr E arge concourse o . peop e were pres-

wo 0 t e ve SIS ers, s. . t t th' h tf It 
W 0 b d Mr I biB k en 0 express ell' ear e sympa-

. g urn ,an .~. SA e ec, thy. The interment was in the New 
have recently been VISIted by people Phil del h' d 

. h ' apIa graveyar . 
of the .neIghbor ood on bll'thday oc- Th ' 1 . f t' b 
casions. e aunua senes 0 mee mgs e-

gan on the fourth Sunday. The pas
Web hn.ve hlosta an esteem

f 
esd agsed tor was assisted in a numQer of the 

mem er m t e eparture 0 r. a- . . 
Le· b h wif f B Juli I serVIces by the Rev. John McCuiston, 

rah ID ac , e 0 roo us. f W' t Sal d b Mr BI . .. 0 IDS on- em an y . ew-
Lembach. The remaIDS were laId to t b th tl d t f 
re t in the B th . d s erJ a ro er racen y move ou 0 

e ama graveyar . the community and at present living 

lit. Bethel 
JOHN W. FRIES W. A. BLAIIl 

The summer school was a success- ,Pru. V. Pre • . • C •• 10 

·fully conducted conducted by Miss I J • al Ba 1F 
~~t~ ::a~eR:: !r~e!e~c::a!u:i Poop 6 s NatIon nl 
t he housekeeping. The three ladies 
left a warm place in the hearts of the 
students and the people of the' peigh
borhood. The closing day was a full 
and happy one with forenoon and af
ternoon exercises and illustrated talk 
at night. During the last week it was 
a great pleasure to . .have Miss Lula 
Stipe and Mrs. Stipe back in the mis
sion house and in the community. 
This year :Mt. Bethel had the pleaS- I 

Winston-Salem, N. O. 

Invites customers in general banki.Dr 
business. 

Fla~ Building and loan IssociatiDA 
People's Ba.nk Building 

'01£1'1'8 facilities for Anngs. 

Real Estate Lo&lll. 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN. 

MADE' PLA YER 

PIANO 

Fulfills the home requirements for musie as "nothing else. 
It embodie.s everything necessa;rJ and desirable in both player 

and plano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

, For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able to play hiB or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

.450.00 divided into payments if you wis14 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All 

Large stock.of New and Used straight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Supplies 
A Growing Business 

, 
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in the parsonage. Mr. Blewster is an 
-earnest worker in our Sunday School. 
'There were several conversions and 
professions of faith. 

branches of church activities. In the Brn. R. A. Spaugh and L. C. Link'W T VOGLER J. SON 
latter part of the business session, the were elected to the Board of Elders. I I ell 
following board memberS were elect- Brn. M. P. Knouse, Geo. E. Kimel 
ed: On Board of Elders: Bro. J. I. and T. E. Johnson were elected to the 
Shore was elected to fill the place of Board of Trustees. Bro. Sam J. Tesh 

Jewelers and Opticians 
WIBSTON-IALBK, N. O. 

Clemmons. Bro. C. M. McKaughan, who had was appointed Seeretary of the Coun- _____________ _ 

A successful Farmers' Institute served faithfully for six years. Dr. ciL The report of Treasurer Chas. A' I BUY A HOME 
was held in our church and lovefeast J. K. Pepper and Bro. C. E. Johnson Hege gave Trinity a splendid show- ' 
room on the first day of August un- were re-elected for three years. On ing, and we are happy to be starting You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
~er the direction of our C'ounty Dem- Board of Trustees: Bro. Jas. J. Mock out as a self-supporting ehurch. ' 

Why Rent a Home' 
()nstrators. and Bro. H, W. Spaugh were chosen On that hot September day, Sept. W ak ' lty f 

, I f B E B Sh e mea spero8 0 The 13th of August and Congrega- m pace 0 roo . . ore, who had 7, lovefeast was celebrated for Mar-
tion festivals were combined in en- served six years faithfully, and Bro. ried People's Covenant Day. At the SELLING HOKES AND BllSIDBJrOB 

couraging and helpful services on the Chas. J. Hanes who recently moved service of Holy Communion which LOTS 
t L hb V f ' Let us show you the Granville Devel-

third Sunday, August 17th. There 0 ync urg, a. ollowed, we were glad to welcome m-I opment Lots in West Salem. 
were 75 in the lovefeast' and 29 at On Friday night, Aug. 15th, t.he La- to our fellowship Mr. W. P. Spach by I L'b t B ds tak t 

, • 1 er y on en as paymen S. 
the , Lor~'s table. dies Aid Society enjoyed a delightful nght hand of fellowship, and Mrs. We also write Fire Insurance 

trip out to the country home of Mrs. Spach by the rite of baptism. We ex- and Insure Horses. 
Hope. C. M. Phelps. Here a fine and en- tend a most cordial welcome to these 'S ndh Realty Ir ' In Co 

A delegation of ladies from the thusiastic meetin~ was held. The la- new members and wish them much pall6ll a. snrance · 
Home Chureh were at Hope on the dies are progressing splendidly with joy in the Lord's serviee with us. Winston·Salem, N. C. 

afternoon of Aug. 17th and met with their new work of raising funds for The second Sunday in September 
the ladies in the interest of a Ladies the memorial benches to go in the was truly a banner day, with 208 at
Aid Society which might be organized new church. tendants, 41 of them in the Men's 
at our church there. On Sunday, Aug. 17th, our pastor Class 100 per cent day deserved its Just Across 

the Square 
The Hope festival was held this held the funeral of Arthur L. Tran- name. A large group picture of the 

year on Friday afternoon, Aug. 29, sou at New Philadelphia ehurch,. Bro. school was taken by Mr. Russell, and 
with fine attendance and a delightful Hall could not be there.. Our deep- was a splendid representation of our, 
spirit. The needs of our Bohemian felt sympathy is herewith expressed flourishing sehool. At the morning 
Moravians and orphans was pre- once more to the whole family. On serviee, the same day, our new ehurch From Our Former Location 
sen ted and met with a hearty and the same afternoon our pastor preaeh- officials were installed with iinpres- A LIS d 
generous response. The urgent needs ed at Guthrie with splendid atten- sive service. itt eave 
of our Bohemian people were present- dance. The social at the home of Dr. and On E er - Pair 
ed during this meeting and the re- On the morning of Sunday, August Mrs. Schallert, given by the elasses V V • 
sponse was liberal and generous. 24th, our congregation was delighted of Miss K. Wurreschke and Mr. T. E. LASHMIT 

to have former pastor, Rev. A. D. Johnson was enjoyed by over sixty 
Macedonia. Thaeler with us. He is held in great enthusiastie Sunday School seholars. 

The special meetings began on the love and esteem by all, and a very Friday evening, Sept. 19, a welcome 
second Sunday in August with a rec- warm welcome was given him. He home social was given to the retllrDed 
ord-breaking attendance which means preached for us on text, Hebrews 11: soldiers. Twenty of our service men 
something at Macedonia where the 27. That very same night we had the were present in uniform. Miss Ruth 
attendance is always gQOd. The pace pleasure of hearing a forceful and Giersch, former Volunteer Student 
set on Sunday continued all the week able sermon by Rev. I. L. Shaver, 

NEW SHOE STORE 
311 MAIN STREET 

"SHOES-,THA T'S ALL'" 

and the pastor in his long experience Methodist minister and missionary 
cannot recall another such a church- volunteer to Japan. 
going spirit. There was also a ~ev- Beginning ' with September we are 
erent spirit in evidence and a close expecting to do more work this fall 
attention to the preaching of the Gos- and winter than ever before. Plans 
pel. There were several converts dur- are already under way by whieh ev
ing the week and much blessing was ery individual can take a part in some 
experienced by the people and Chris- I work for C~st. , Let us all support 
tians in general. these plans WIth our prayers and by 

Calvary. 
It was in July that our Sunday 

School held its annual picnic at Fried
berg Moravian Church, south of town. 
This year the picnic was the largest 
ever held, and both young" and old 
seemed to have a very good time. All 
returned happy and satisfied, after 
such a sumptuous supper, and now 
are looking forward with joy 'to next 
year's picnie . . 

The annual council of our churceh 
was held on' the night of Aug. 6th, 
there be41g present this year more 
than double any previous attendance. 
The service was held out on the lawn, 
the music for the lovefeast being fur
nished by our Church Band. Imme
diately following the Lovefeast came 
the business session. Most encourag
ing reports were heard from all 

active duty. 

Trinity. 

Th~ Sunday evening services out of 
doox:s during the last of the summer 
days were largely attended. The band 
accompanied the singing, and Trinity 
male quartette ably assisted. 

The attendance at morning and ev
ening services has been very eredita
ble. Hardly ever do we fall below 
the one hundred mark, and usually 
it goes high above this. 

About two hundred enthusiastic 
picnickers motored to Dunlap Springs 
for the annual outing. The after
sports, in.cludin~ races of all sorts, 
nail driving contests, horse shoes, and 
other diversions kept the older set as 
well as the younger set in continuous 
amusement. 

At the Church council on Sept. 7, 

BE,CKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

. purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month you delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

life-another month in which you might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and consult us in regard to our-

stoek of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

'Jesse G. Bowen & Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street Phone 1882 
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.Army Nurse, presided admirably over :Mrs. Lelia M. Chadwick, wife of Bro. 
the interesting program. The follow- Wiley M. Chadwick, aged 33 years, 11 
ing Sunday the service flag was de- months and 20 days. 
mobilized at the Sunday School ses- _._ 
sion. We render thanks to God that INFANT BAPTISMS. 
e.ery star represented on our flag 
stapds for a soldier who is safe home Janie Sarah Hall Hege, infant 'dau
agam after the honorable and peril- ghter of Bro. and Sr. Felix and Janie 
ous service rendered. Hege, of Macedonia was baptized in 

The last Sunday in the month was a home service at Mrs. C. A. Hall's 
given to Mission subjects. Czecho- on Sunday afternoon, Aug. 10J by the 
Slovakia was the field chosen. Dr. pastor. 
Schallert gave a scholarly address Hire.-The infant daughter, June, 
upon this subject to the Sunday of Bro. and Sr. D. N. Hire was bap
School The pastor followed at the tized on Sept. 12 at 1128 Patterson 
morning ervice with words upon Ave., Winston-Sal~, N. C. by the 

- "Czecho-Sloyakia and Its Mission In- Rev. E. J. Heath. 
terests. " Our people feel better ac- Peddycord.-On Sunday, Sept. 2lst, 
quainted no" "ith this field which is 1919, Alice Lee, infant daughter of 
so rich in memories connected with Bro. and Sr. A. Carl Peddycord, by 
ou church, and with the people who Revs. J. K. Pfohl and E. A. Long. 
call forth our sympathy. _.-

Miss Lethea Crouch has been ap- MARRIAGES. 
pointed uperintendent of Christian 
Endeavor "ork, and Bro. Felix P. Tally-Hege.-On Aug. 2'7, 1919, at 
Foltz has been elected Advisory Mem- home of bride, Walter A. Tally to 
ber from the Board of Elders. We ,Miss Annie V. Hege, by Rev. J. K. 
\"\'ish to encourage this organization, Pfohl. 
and tho the be"oinning may be small, Jones-Crist.-On Sept. 22, 1919, at 
we are sure it will ~ount to much in home of bride, Mr. Odell Jones to 
training young Christians. Miss C. Louise Crist, by Rev. J. K. 

Bro. Ernest Mickey has assumed Pfohl. 

MEN OF ·WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY . 

Give This Your Serious C~Dlideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overcoat at 
thill IItore would be just like putting money in the bank~nly thill in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes time to investigate' 

We think you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothe~ buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for less than you ean 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARANTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

the office of Chairman of the Ushers. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Four teams have been named, and Take Cod Liver 011 tririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririririrililirir •••••••• 
these brethren will look after the im- 1lINU8 THE TAIU * f 

_. There i. nothing more reliable for til. -port ant service in the Lord's house. *:t* LA L LEY -L I G H T i 
~ team: W. D. Fishel, Harvey eure of ehronic eough. and other clie-

Brendle, W. M. Ladd and L. C. Link. eases of the air pauage than Cod Live! 
S d t F B 'U J F Oil. But most people refrain from * 

L h taking it· because of ita repulsin tal'e, - econ eam: . . J.uoney, . . ** t 
Marlow, Jno. Sink and ut er OUlL WINE OOD LIVER OIL. * 
Spaugh. contains all medical virtues of the oil : l 

Third team: E. T. Crater, Sam Cog- or &elective Norwegian Cod'lI liverr * ... ' 
without having the disagreeable odor • ... 

gins, Henry Fishel and Albert Nifong. and the strong fishy flavor which'" : 
Fourth team: Curtis Spach, Tony makes the straight oil so repugnant t : 

Crotts, Russell Crater and John Cra- S LANDQUIST CO t If. 
ter. Mr. Walter Hege. Chief Sexton HOPKIN - ": : . 
of the Home Church, visited us and ** : 

. DR. ROBERT N. WALKER If. 
ga'Ye a helpful outline of suggestions OPTOMETRIST : If. 

for our improvement in ushering. GIL1'fER BLDG., : : 
The last week in the month, Mr. T. 2ND FLOOR: * ... 

E. Johnson and his "LiYe Wire" over Hutchins Drug Store : : 
d Pil t Practice limited to the EYE. * ... 

cla s of young men explore 0 No medical Treatment. * If. 
Mountain. They caled both. pinna-: : 
cle ; captured an abundance of c,hest- : To the farmer, Lalley-Light and Power Plant means electric light : 
nut, slew quantities of roast wieners THE GIFT SHOP t and power from his own individual plant-at any hour of day or night. : 
and sand"iches. The "Wires" are * The farmer's need of electric ,light and power for the labor it aaves If. 

certainly alive. The Place of Everlasting anel Use- : ' ::a!~~:,mforts it brings has been emphasized a hundredfold by war i , 
The pastor has visited nearly every lul Gifts. i Lalley-Light and Power Plant does much necessary work; aavel : 

home represented in our church, and Being Up· to· Date in Every Respect. * !Duch lab?r on the far:m by operating !o~ water pump, churns, wah- : 
ha bad fifteen meals among the mem- Carrying a large and well selected : mg machines, cream separators, electriC 11'0ns, fans and all other elee- ... 
bers. ' Bro. Ernest Stockton's Tli'o- f lit d' W t h * trical equipment. ... 

... line 0 best qua y goo s In a cell * The pla~t is mo~t compact an~ sturdy in construction. Ita quality ... 
Phetic oracle was correctly inter- Jewelry, Silverware, Umbrellas anG * throughout 1" the hIghest Repru-s a d 1 t 't f 

Novelties. Especially prepared to c1. : Ask us i~r full info~tion. · n rep acemen s ' are a rarl y. • 
preted. all ~ds of Watch, Clock and Jewel- * i 

_. - ry repairing, also designing and mak- : THE MOTOR CO. 
DEATHS. ing of gold hand-made jewelry. * . WINSTON SAT.V ... N C 

We Cordially Invite and Soli,it t -~ . . ... 
Leinbach.-On Aug. 5, 1919, our Sr. 

Annie Elizabeth Leinbach, wife of 
the late Bro. E: W. Leinbach, aged 87 
years, 10 months and 11 days. 

Leinbach.-At Bethania, Aug. 24th, 
Sr. Sarah R. Leinbach, aged 74 years, 
9 months and 7 days. 

Chadwick.-At Bethania, Sept. 7th 

your patronage. . • ••••••• i! •••••• irir •••• irir ••• irir.iriririririr •••••••••• ir •••••• t 

428 N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Caroliu 

• THE ,IDEAL. 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

. PHONE 380. 
We strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE 

Th view of this our st?cks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A ~ 
from you we'll appreel&te. 

Trade Street Fourth Str..t. 
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ft. Wachovia Moravian suit in helping our own dear women has been held in Mt. Airy, N. C" 

Entered as leeond·elas. m1ltter In the Post 
Ofllce ,at Winston·Salem, N. C. 

Acceptance for mailing at Ipeeial rate of 
post&ge provided for in lection 11 03 , Act of 
October 3rd, 1917, au,thorized Aug. 23, 1918. 

across the seat. Owing to the I.osses where Bro. C. L. Harris is busy in a 
and privations of the war and the large weekly prayer-meeting. Rev. 
very high prices of food and clothing, Ernest H. Stockton preached there 
our sisters al'e in bitter need-need some time ago and is expecting to do 
of outer clothing, woolen stockings, so again in the near future. At Leaks. 
heavy shoes with which to tramp ville, N. C. with the warm hearted as. 
through mud and snow on their sistance of Mayodan members, Bro. 

NmmER 11 

membership of their churches, for a 
meeting upon these subjects, thp. 
speakers to be arranged for by them. 
Our idea in this is to keep constantly 
before the membership their duty to
ward the Church on the subjects pre
sented. " 

In the same connection and at the 

Publilhed monthly at Winston· Salem, N. C. 
a. the oflleial organ of the Southern. Mora· 
vian Ohureh in the United States of America , 
and devoted to. the interests of the Mor,,; 
vians and of their friend. in thi s and other 
landa. 

Rt. Rev. Edward Rondthaler, D . D. Edi tor. 
Rev. J. Kenneth Pfohl, MllDaging Editor. 
Mr. RuIus A. Shore, Busine.s Manag..". 
Mr. F . Eugene Vogler, Oireulation Manager . 

Christ-sent errands. Prices have soar- Stockton has recently preached to a same Council, the I I Central" Elders 
ed up from four to ten-fold, even if large company and expects to do so of our City Churches issued a stirr
the articles needed can at all be se- again, probably on the 5th Sunday of ing appeal for I I Growth in Personal 
cured. They are facing the cold win- November. Rev. J. K. Pfohl ~it1: Piety," with a special reference to 

Subscript iou price, 50e a year, in advanee. ter with worn out and insufficient Bro. Ag~ew H. Bahnson visited Char· the daily reading of the Scriptures, 
Address all subleriptions and other earn· clothing. lotte on ~Oct. 19th and had a good and habitual morning and . evening 

munica tions to- The Waehovia Moravian . The cry for help is very urgent j service with the Moravians resident prayers, and this is to be their line 

EDl'l'OB~. 
gifts are already be.ing sent. When there, in the Hnll of the Y. W. C. A of appeal and effort throughout the 
you read this appeal, will you not, on Bishop Rondthaler is to hold a sec- year. 
the same day, send what you can give ond service on Nov. 23rd. Rev. Edw 

A Tender Appeal The times are very serious and even 
to Rev. Ernest H. Stockton, Treas. C. Stempel, pastor of the Greensboro The Moravian Church has a Dea- ominous. The great Peace Confer-

cone!!8-Home called I I Emmaus" -on 
.the European Continent. It is a very 
lovely institution, under the care of 
the daughter of one of our greatest 
missionaries in Thibetan India, the 
sainted Brother Padel. The devoted 

Winsto.n-Salem, N. C. It will be once cha~e, with Bl'o. H. W. Foltz,hao ence at Paris left o'11t the acknow-
be forwarded. If you are moved to visited in High Point. The brethren I d " God fro h e gement 0.1. m t eir peace 
send material , for clothing and foot have ~ound a Sunday School there docnments. · Thus it was shown to all 
wear, please send a letter of inquiry conducted by our de180ted sister Mrs the world how little thankfulness 
at once to Bishop Rondthaler, Win- L. Spaugh. A strong desire ha~ been h . hi h a1 t ere was lD g est government 
ston-Salem, N. C. Ladies will, thrn expressed to have a Moravian meet· circles to God and His Christ for the 
him, give the necessary information in'g in High Point now and then. Bro 

sisters labor far and near j the travel- dId I k an e even poun . posta pac ages can Stockton has seen a good many of thE 
er finds them in the Leper Home at t b t th a once e sen across e seas. Salisbury-Spencer members and has 
Jerusalem, among the leper sufferers Th t h' . tl I 'th th e. ouc mg eplS e c oses WI e been most cordially received. He if 
in South America, in the Children's' f II h 
Home in Sharon~niar P~aribo in 0 OWIng paragrap : now making preparations for a 

D h G . 'd ' " t "We hope we are not unduly burdening preaching service in these closely con· 
c mana an lD many a own you with our plea. We believe. however, 

and vmage and country district that we as brothers and sisters should di9- nected to~s and has been assured of 
among the poor and sick childre~. close our au:es and ~ecessities to each oth~ the heartiest welcome. 

I 
and that thIS mutual help and support m S tli d k ~. ~ 

They are. now preparing to be of even material things will also unite our hearts . 0 e goo wor IS gomg on, . a. 
~eater service on our Mission fields. together spiritually. 'Bear ye one another's God opens the way. Many are begm. 
'It . . t ti I h't hi h I burdens' the Word says 'and so fulfil the ning to help it on. Will not you 

IS an lD erna ona c an y w c law of Christ.' In the confident feeling that . . 
binds Moravians together in widely God is leading us, we lay our request be- dear ~ember, livmg away from YOUl 
distant parts of the earth in love and fore you and we already thank you today home Moravian Church, help like

(October 9th, 1919) for what you will do wise' 
mutual sympathy. . for our Deaconess Home and its sisters, and 

The sisters receive no salary. The we remain your brothers and sisters in the ---
Emmaus Home ,"ves them a little an- service of the same Lord and of His Spiritual Interests CoIDiDI to the .,- , : Church. 
nua allowance of $25.00 to $50.00, THE COM1>:UTTEE OP THE DEACONESS Front. 
their lodging, board and laundry are I .INSTIT~TION. ~MMAUS." The Trustees and Financial Com-
lupplied, and in old age, they are wel- Let us not disappomt theu hopes mittees of Churches often confine 

marvelously sudden end of the War. 
Doubtless the peace plenipotentiaries 
fairly voiced the sentiment of the 
world which they represented, in its 
sad state of spiritual decline and un
belief. And we all can see how ill 
the peace movement has thus far 
fared, with the great, good God left 
out. It is a time which calls for 
strong, personal, individual piety, if 
men, in general, are to be brought 
back to God. 

The appeal of the Salem Central 
Elders will appear in the next issue 
of t he Wachovia Moravian. -_ . 
-, THE TlIIBTEEBTH OF N6Vm1-

BEL 

comed back to the Emmaus Home to and prayers. Let us act liberally and their Reports to the money interests November the Thirteenth has a 
end their days under its sheltering quickly to assist these good women in of"tJie Congregation, but the Centql five-foid significance for the Mora· 
care. Some of the sisters do not even their work and in their distress. Board of Trustees of the Salem Home vians of Wachovia, although only two 
accept the little gift t he Church ten- --- Church have given a fine example in of these are usually considered in the 
ders them, but give their whole ser~ The New Church Aid Movement. putting the spiritual interests into celebration of the day and the ad· 
vice in utter self-sacrifice to Christian A great desire is arising in the their annulil statement with this dresses thereof. Of these five rea· 
mercy. / Southern Moravian Church to draw noteworthy paragraph: sons for interest in this date one con· 

The Institution is, at present, in our dear brothers and sisters and chilo "We feel that when the Central cems the Moravian Church as 8 

sore straits, so much so, that they dren who live where there are no Board meets with the several Church- whole j one refers to the history of 
have sent their modest appeal over Moravian Churches, into closer fel· es in Membership meetings, "church Wachovia; two belong to Salem Con· 
to their American brothers and sis- lowship with us who live in the Home attendance," "church membership" gregationj and one more specifically 
ters, and there is no nobler cause to Congregations. The Provincial Churcb and I I tithing " could be especially to the congregation of the Home 
which to contribute than this woman- Aid Board is in charge of this affec- and forcefully presented and to this Church. ' 
ly charity. tionate movem~nt. Meetings are be, end we would like to suggest that the 1. All over the 'Cnity tl: J Thir· 

Quakers (Friends) have already ing held in va 'ous towns and cities .. pastors arrange for three separate teenth of November is recoguized a. 
with their quick instinct for benevo- and it is surprising to learn how meetings in each church during the the day dedicated to the Chief Elder 
lence, noted- the fact and we Mora- many scattered Moravians there are balance of the fiscal year, at such of the Unitas Fratrum. The story of 
vians should not be slow to follow in the land. A very good 1Il!!eting times ~ost suitable to the general this ohservance dates back to 1741 . 

• 



In September of that year a Confer 
ence of the Jeaders of the Church war 
held in London, England. During t he 
sessions Leonard Dober,-pioneer mis
sionary to the West Indies, and then 
much bClloyed Chief Elder of th( 
Brethren's nity,-resigned his of· 
fice, and positively refused to recon· 
sider the action. The Conference 
took up the question of a successor 
but was unable to elect a man whc 
would receive the approval of the 
Lord as expI;essed through the' ' lot. ' · 
Finally the assembled Brethren be· 
came convinced that the Lord was di· 
recting them to some new step, and 
on Sept. 16th they became deeply im· 
pressed with the belief that the Lord 
wi. hed them to abolish the office 01 

Chief Elder as. amollg them ~ves, and 
that He alone should he recognizee 
as the Chief Eldel· of the nity." On( 
is your · Master, e\' en hrist, and al 
ye are brethren. " teps were at 
once taken to send this word, and thE 
information a to consequent change: 
in the organization of the Directin[ 
Boal·d, to all congregations of the 
"Unity, and provision was made fOJ 
it imultaneous announcement in ar 
Mora\-ian centers on Nov. 13th. The 
announcement was e,·erywhere at· 
tended with so deep an impre ior 
of Di,-iDe guidance, and so marked a 

trengthening of de,otion to the er· 
vice of the " biei' Blder," that the 
day has e,er ince been observed 
ranking with Augu t Thirteenth a ~ 

one of tIlE: gre,ltest days in the hi s· 
tory of the Renewed Unita Fratrum 

2. In the . pring of 1753 t he Mo· 
rayian hurch bought from Lord 
Gran,-iJJe a la l·ge tract of land in 
'orth Carolina; and hy fa ll arrange· 

ments for its settlement were 0 f lu 
completed tllut a company of fifteeD 
men could go from Pennsylvania to 
the new home. It was on November 
Thirteenth that they passed th e 
boundary between Virginia and North 
Carolina; and for some years there· 
after the r emembrance of this event 
was united with their observance of 
the day of the Chief Elder. In 
course of time this point dropped out 
of sight, just as did · the celeliration 
of NO\7ember Seventeenth, the day on 
which the first company of settler: 
reached the little log cabin which 
sheltered them during their first 
months in Wachovia. 

3 and 4. The third and fourth rea· 

sons for observing the Thirteenth of 

November were simultaneous in date. 

On Nov. 13, 1771, the Saal in the ~a

lem Gemein Haus was consecrated. 
This was r eally the third room used 
for Divine Worship by the residents 
in Salem, but the room in the first 
house on Main Street, and the hall 
on the first Boor of the "two-story 
house" were considered as merely 
temporary quarters. The. SaaJ, or 

meeting hall, in the Gemein Hauf I MORAVIAN COLLEGE AND THE- high Valley Alumni had a dinner in 
served for all religious purposes for OLOGICAL SEMINARY NEWS the college dining room to which Sa-
twenty-nine years; and was the ,place !TEllS. niors '1nd Theologues were invitd_ 
of smaller religious gatherings for By Walser H. Allen. Prof. Walters of Lehigh Universit·/ _ 
half a century m.ore. the sp!.'!\l{er fo~· the evening. had ~~ 

In connection with the consecra. That Moravians in general knO"l\" his subject "How to Advertise Your 
tion of the Saal in the Gemein Haus ridiculously little of the work and College." Partly a~ a result of that 

life of our College and Seminary if talk each issue of the Wachovia 1110- . 
a startling fact that has been pain. ravian for the next few months will 
fully revealed during .the last few contain news items from your College 
months especially. Omitting all spec· and Seminary. Watch for them. 

the formal organization of Salem Con· 

gregation took place, the officer~ 

were announced, and the minister 
installed. From this day Salem Con· 
gregation dates its Congregation Fes· 
tival, which with the events of 1741 
-th.e Chief E ldership of Christ,
are the two points usually remember· 
ed in connection with the day. 

ulation as to who is to blame, effort ( _. _ _ 
are now being made to remedy thif THE ANNUAL APPEAL IN BEHALF 
fault. OF OUR COLLEGE AND THEO 

5. . By the end of the eighteenth 

century Salem had so grown as to 

need a. larger place of worship than 

the • aal afforded, and the Church 

\\"a built, and was consecrated iT' 
1800, the services beginning on Nov 
9th, and culminatino- with Novembe: 
Thirteenth. 

For convenience in reference the 
.1Love five points may be thus briefly 
stated: 
_ 0'-. 13, 174l.-the "Chiei' E lder hip 

of Christ. ' 
~o\· . 13, 1753.-the first company of 
, ue ttlefs for Wachovia · entered 

l':orth Carolina. 

No ... 13, 1771.-the Saal, or Chapel, in 
the Gemein Haus of alem was 
con ·ecrated. 

Noy. 13, 1771.-Salem Congregation 
was organized. 

No,-. 13, 1800.-Consecration service 
of the Home Church. 

Take Cod Liver Oil 
KINU8 THE TABTE 

There is nothing more re.Jiable for t~. 
cure of ehroDic coughs and other dIS 
eases of the air passage than Cod Liver 
Oil. But most people refrain frou 
tnkinj! it bl'cause of it! repul!ive talt, 

OUR WINE COD LIVER On.. 
contains all medical virtues of the oj' 
ot selective Norwegian Cod's liver. 
without having the disagreeable odoJ 
and the strong fishy fia vor which 
makes the straight oil 10 repugnant 

All school activities are progressin~ 

splendidly and some special feature~ 

are worthy of note. During the reo 
mainder of this scholastic year, THE 
COMENIAN, our school magazine 
published monthly, will contain four 
extra pages which will be used ex 
elusively for AlUDlni publications 
The progress of the Science Bui ldin~ 
Campaign and other Alumni activi 
ties may be followed by reading THE 
COMENIAN. Also, THE COMENI· 
~N will reflect for you the life of 
your College and eminary, tell yoI' 
what the students are doing, what 
they think, and will give you an idea 
of the at-mo phere in which your fu 
ture ministers are being trained. ·W, 
have been told by good authorit 
that our paper is above the averagl 
standard of college magazines. If 
you al·e intCJ:ested the subs ·ription 
is one dollar per :year and the addresf 
is simply Bethlehem, Pa. 

On at least two Thursday eveningr 
in the month, the Y. M. C. A. ar· 
ranges to have ome one from outsidf 
address the men. Last month we 
were privileged to have Dr. Rau and 
i\Ir. Herbert Cruickshank speak to us 
Dr. Rau 's talks are always enjoyed 
and prove very helpful. No one fail ~ 

to be present when he is on the pro· 
gram. In his unique position Dr 
Rau is able to bring us something 
which we need, for his talks are in 
reality sermons from the layman 'f 
point of view. Last month he spoke 
on "Faith. " 

Mr. Cruickshank gave us a most 
interesting and beneficial talk on hi: 
three years in Columbia, South Amer· 

The Place of l:verlastin, and U.. ica. His being with us just beforl 

HOPlIItS-LUDQmST CO., 

THE GIFT SHOP 
fuI Gifts. he left for Nicaragua made his pres· 

He-p.-t ence the more acceptable, because af Being Up-to· Date in Every ~ ~ 
Carrying ' large and well selectee! Edu~ational S~perintendent of that 

line of best quality goods in Watch .. provlDce, he WIll have control of the 
Jewelry, Silverware, Umhrellas and mission school, for the equipment of 
Nove.Jties. Especially prepared to ck which t he students of last year gave 
all kina.s .of Watch, C:loc~ and Jewel- out of their own pockets nearly $200 
ry repalI"lJlg, also desIgIUDg and mak- .' . 
ing of gold hand-made jewelry. T~e Basketball team IS bemg mould· 

We Cordially Invite and Soliei\ ed mto shape by the coach, Prof. Roy 
your patronage.. - D. Hassler, who -spent a summer witr 

4?S N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Caroliaa 

the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., and 
who is doubt!ess known to many read 
ers \of the Wacnovia Jaloravian. Our 
first game will be played on Dec. 13th 
at South Bethlehem, against Lehigh 
University. 

On Friday night, Oct. 31st, the I.E' 

• 

LOGICAL SEMINARY. 

This year the day set apart by Synod 
for special rememberance of our College 
and Theological SeminalTi coincides 
with the First Sunday in Advent. It 
surely is appropriate on the First Sun
day of the Church 's calendar to think 
of the institution with whose welfare 
the welfare of the Church is so in
timately linked and whose life in its 
turn'1:s so dcpendent ou the interest 
which the Church takes in it. 

The 'Church needs the College and 
Seminary, for it necds an educated min
istry, and with very few exceptions the 
minister of the American Church now 
in service and the missionaries who 
represcn t our congregations abroad re
cch-ed their preparations for ervice 
here. The Church therefore has a vital ·· 
interest in desiring that a sufficient 
numbcr of candidates should pursue the 
uecessary studies, ~nd has a vital in
terest in the quality of .the work done 
as well as in the tone that characterizes 
til einner life of this institution. The 
College and emillUry on, thc other hand 
llIust look to the congregations for the 
men ,,-ho are furnished for training, re
lies on the cougregaions for needed 
financial snpport that the costs of train-· 
jng be llIet, and is urgently desirous to 
a sured that the Church is doiug its 
part to guarantee pudty of teaching, 
forceful efficiency of guidance" in study 
and the maintl'nance of active Christian 
piety and a spirit of generonsness re
sponsi veness to the call for service 
through the steady intcrcessions of 
those who have the good of the whole 
Church at hC5J,rt. 

The request it makes this time of 
our pastors and of our families is there
fore _threefold. First, do all in your 
power to encourage suitably gifted 
young men to heed an inner call to 
personal serviC?e. A far larger number 
shuld be in training, if our Church is to 
prosper and do effective work. In this 
day, when practically all institutions of 
learning feel the need of increased en
dowment, give as large monied support, 
as your resources and other obligations 
permit, in the form of an addition to 
the permanent endowment, or as your 
annual gift. Third, labor with and for 
your College and Seminary by prayer. 

Our school year opened on September 
18. The present enrollment is sixty
five, of whom twenty-five are preparing 
for the ministry. Two men ·are with us 
who are taking the Arts Course with a 
view to later on take up theological 
study for service in their own Churches.. 
About twenty of our men are already 

(Continued on Page 8) 
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REPORTS FROM THE CJlUB.CHES.l vey will oon follow Charlie's exam-
ple. 

".... CIemmons. We have been privileged to hear 
I. A d~lightful occasion at Clemmone some interesting and helpful ad. 
MoraVIan Church was Sunday aft~r-I dresses from thoughtful speakers. On 
noon, ~ct. 12th, w~en the. ~nterpnse the first Sunday in the month Bro. G. 

'eunday School prud a VJ.Slt to the I C. K. Sample gave us two very help
Cl~~ons Sunday School. A union ful sermons. We were glad to greet 
servIce of songs and address~s was ; and welcome Mrs. Sample on the 
he~d. for one hour ~nd. a half m fine I same occasion. At the lovefeast on 
spmt. Excellent smgmg was done the second Sunday Col. F. H. Fries 

\ by the Enterprise folks and. we tried spoke h~lpfuliy on the subject Church 
our best_to keep apace WIth them. I Attendance, and Mr. A. M. Craig of . 
Short addresses~ were made by the I the Y. M. C. A. gave an interesting 
Pastor of Friedberg and the Pastor account of religious conditions in 
of Clemmons Others making inter- : Russia as h~ saw them. At the rid
esting talks were Bro. Frank Tesh I week service on Oct. 22 Dr. S. J. 
and Bro. Wm. Perryman of Enter- I Blum, of Bethlehem, Pa., delivered a 
prise and Bro. E. M. Fishel of Clem· \ most interesting address about Jeru
mons. . salem and Palestine. We only regret 

Managing Estates at Low Cost 
We have many estates to manage. 

Each estate can therefore be admin
tered at low cost-less than it would 
cost an individual to do the same work. 

- In addition, your beirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial ~esponsibility, and our facili
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying the proper taxes at the right 
tiine, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us'l 

Capital and Surplus $2,000,000 
Member Federal Reserve System 

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 
~ 

Our Sunday School at ClemmoIlE that on this occasion as well as at 
has been imprQving .in several re·. 1 the lovefeast, so many were hindered I 
spects for some months past. We by rain from coming and hearing 

have been fortunate in having Pyof. these good talks. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; 
J . F~rower ~ded to our teaching It was a graciou2. act that led the .~ 
force. On a recent Sunday with 67 Men's Bible Class of Home Cl:iurch interest in the annual Church Coun- provement in the educational work of 

to invite the members of our Bible cil of the whole Salem Congregation. our city. October will be a red-letter 
?lass to attend their quarterly meet· \ The last one was held on Tuesday the day ~ecause or the $800,000 bond is· 

on the roll, 61 were in attendance. 

Fries Memorial. mg on October 9th. Those who. went 14th and we were 1l0t represented as sue which was so heartily voted for 
The follo~ items of interest are thoroughly enjoyed the fellowship we should bave been. Let us try tc by our citizens. There is marked im· 

worthy of note- this month. the eats and the address on the Lita- make the best use of these--union oc- provement in several lines of our 
We have recently had two weddin~ I ny by Dr. H. E. Rondthaler. casion'!., because they are occasions oJ work. 

in our eongregation. On Sept. 17 Vi- A number of our members found grea( privilege ·and we owe much to The Boy Scouts ~e measuring up 
ola Proctor was married to Qharles great pleasure and help also in -the I the whole Sale~ :G,ongregation fOJ to a higher mark of what they should 
Howerton and we were glad to wel- Brotherhood meeting at Fairview help given to us. We have better cal be. The Ushers' Association has 
eome her husband into our member- Church on the 3rd Sunday and at the service now. We were gratified to see been manife!!Lug new life and inter· 
ship on Oct. 1~. On Oct. 30 Vera Christ Church anniversary lovefeast t~e opposition to tlie School bond!! I est, as when the members cam.e in 8 

Cain was mamed to Harvey Wood; on the 4th Sunday of the month . .-' gIve way to a more bearty coopera- I body to the last prayer-meetmg of 
in the chureh, and we hope that Har- Our members should take a deepel tion on this great movement for im· the mont~ The Band and Orchestrn 

TRINITY SUNDAY SCHOOL "100 PER OENT DAY." . 
Trinity Sunday School celebrated 100 per cent the ~rd Sunday in ~epiember. The above shows th!,! School 208 strong. Trinity is consid

ered one of the strongest and most progressive schools in the Southern Province. The pastor and officer.i of the School are shown just back of the 
front row of children. ~ading from left to right they are: Chas. E. Ader, Supt.; E. E. Turner, See'y-Trea8.; E. E. Knouse, Asst. Supt.; John 
Knouse, Asst. Secretary and Rev. Do..uglas L. Rights, Pastor. 

/ 
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are worl<ing away. to give ns better and spent a delightful hour ' or more. ------------- PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 

music and we will be having good r eo' vi iting our Sunday School ,there, The 
ports from the other orgAnizationr program consisted of singing and ad
soon, for the King's Daughters an"d dresses. 
choir and the Ladies Auxiliary Socie
ty are planning for things. 

Don t forget to Come to the Auxil· 
iary Supper at the Belo Home on Sat· 
urday, Nov. 22. 

Providence. 
Good things can be reported 0': 

Providence for there have been un 
usnal act.ivities during the past 
months. Bro. Crist continues to sern 
the congregation faithfully and the 
monthly preaching services are well 
attended. The annual protractec 
meeting in which Bro. KeMeth Pfoh ' 
a sisted brought blessing to the con, 
gregation and two members were r e 
ceived on profe sion of faith as r 
direct r esult of the meetings. 

The congregation has gathered it ' 

Advent. 
The annual gospel meetings began in 

the afternoon of Sunday, October 1-9, 
with Brother J. E. Hall of Clemmons 
in the pulpit both afternoon and even
ing. He brought us messages that did 
n, Innch good. 

The next two nights we were pleased 
to have Brother- McCuiston with us, 
The rain having set in on Wednesday 
\\'e were deprived of the further ser
"jces of Brother McCuiston so our pas
tor did the preaching. The meeting 
closed th e following Sunday night. 

On the first Sunday in November we 
had the joyful privilege of receiving 
two young people by the rite of COIl

firmatioll. The attendance at the cele
bration of the Holy Communion was un-
n ua 11y large.' 

aMual offering for benevolences and Calvary. 
has been happy to turn over $18.115, Our fall work began on Sundny, 
Bro. Stockton for distribution among Sept. 7th in the morni.qg service whpr; 

the four causes required by Synod. each 1'1ember of the l'lmTCh was giv :1c 
a leaflet headed, •. A Per,onal Call 

Mayodan-An Appreciation. to Christian Se.rvice." On this leaf-

It h . 'I t "d let was listed several different things was my appy pnVI ege 0 spen 

I 

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appearance 

Excellent in Quality 

E conomical in Price 

HINE'S 

West Fourth Street 

Cleanses and aids ..in Preserving 
and Beautifying "t.,h e Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 25e and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E. WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square-in Salem 

.... 
Tooth 

Brushes 
We have a new line of Tooth Brush. 

which we can GUARANTEE. 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
C9mer Liberty and Fourth SneetL 

w:!NSTON-SALBlI. N. O. 

Own' Your Own Home! 
BECAUSE--

, . 
A home i& an incentive to save. 

ten d d' th th f 0 t the church worKer could do, and the 

ber 
. ays =M g . e mon °t' c °t- members were asked to check theil A home is the best asset a family can have. 
m our oraVlan congrega IOn a 

Mayodan, N. C., assisting Bro. E. H. ~refe~ed o''.ty and. ha~d, the leaflets Owning your home gives you a better stand-
St kto' d t' , 1 . In. 1 hl'Ie was an lli&ptrmg respon~e 0 0 th 0ty 

oc n . m COil! uc rn~ speCla ren and since that Sunday there has been Ing ill e COmmUnI . 
val meetrngs. I feel It my duty a(; • d f . 0 0 

well as a privilege to tell the reader~ much ~ore ~nthusiasti(' worl;. prJ e 0 pOSSeSSIOn IS the best stImulus to bet-
of the Wachovia Moravian about the We, m Calvary Ch~rch, try to t-er one's self. '-
fine hod f hr' f k th make 0:;1 "1:1ye1' meetrng tl.) bl'~t -

t this
Y' 0 lC IS Th1an wor emillr~ err sen-ice "f toe week, ant! after :i The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 

are a pace. ey are peo- t f d . k . 
pIe and most of , them work in thr month's intermission, Septp.mher a s ep orwar ; to pay rent IS to mar tIme. 
~I ' - started with a wonderful attendance Th h O f h . omf rt t ld ayo null , but they are as fine a lot , " B . e owners Ip 0 a orne IS a coo 0 
of people as can be found in any con- and mterest. The araca r oom will • • • 

t
· f P' B th' no longer hold our crowd, and all the age and a valuable InherItance for your chIldren. grega Ion 0 our rOVlnce. 0 UJ ' , 

the ' ell ' th ' h month we were .-obliged to hold the " 
tr person a w as In etr omE OWN YOUR 'OWN HOME IN 

life the\' show themselves above the service in the main auditorium. 

avrage 'in neatness and hospitality For the Bohemian Relief Fund we ( GRANVILLE PLACE /" 
We visi-ted in many of the homes and were able to turn over $125- in cash - -
the fine spirit and e1·eat kindness ane and abou t twenty-five bundles of B'ECA USE-
appreciation of our services greatl.) clothing. 
endeared them to us. They need en, On the afternoon of Sept. 24th the 
couragement as they are trying to de Woman 's Missionary Society hele 
the Lord,'s work in that town under its fall rally at the home of the Presi
many handicaps and the Province at dent, Mrs. P. L. Hedgecock, on Shady 

" , 

large would do well to remember Avenue. There were over forty pres· 
them in prayer and sympathy. The) ent~ and several new members re' 
are li fine lot of folks and if one ceived. The executive commitiee of 
wants a good time I would advise the Society served a lovefea.st. Rev. 
preacher or layman to make arrange- E. J. Heath was present and delivered 
ments with Bro. Stockton to spend a a stirring mission appeal ; and ther e 
few days at Mayodan and many will was special music by Mesdames Da1-
get a different conception of the town ton and Mock. This Society has sent 
and the . Moravian congregation at 600 Christmas candles to the Blue, 
th,at place. Sincerely, I field, Nicaragua Mission lately. 

Greensboro, N. C. E. C. Stempel. The past few 'Sundays our pastOl 
has been preaching a - series of ser, 

Enterprise, mons on "The Whole Armor of God' : 

The Philathea and the Junior Phila- in Eph. 6th chapter,..and there is an 
theas entertained the Home Churc.h evident inter est in these wonderful 

. Usliers at supper on September 25. The sermons. 
proceeds have been used to purchase One of t he greatest movements of 
new hymbooks for the Sunday SChOO1. /our church lately WlS the organiza

On the 2nd Sunday in October the tion of an Intermediate Christ ian En, 
Sunday school journeyed to Clemmons deavor Society by our young people 

It is one of the best residential-developments. 
It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
It is carefully restricted as to the class and lo

cation of homes. -- . 
It has a number of b.eautiful homes and con

tented citizens. 
The lots are large. 
Prices are reasonable. 
Buy and build now, because two years rent 

will offset any probable reducti9n in the cost of 
living. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank , Teleyhone 442-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas; 

t 
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on the night of Oct. 1st. Already we exposition on "John of the Wilder
have' over thirty-five members. Meet- ness." The first heavy rain we had 
ings are held on Sunday ilights_ beforr had for seventy-dve days kept the-&t
the church service, and thus far each tendance down, but those present en
meeting has been better than the last 'oyed Dr. Rondthaler's address thor
We would like to have all the young oughly. 
people of our congregation and com· Prof. R. H. Latham, of the city 
munity come into this Society. schools visited us on the· third Sun-

Oct. 19th our Sunday School treat- day evening, and delivered a much 
ad itself to new hymn books, and the enjoyed address. This visit was a 
singing under the leadership of Bro treat to our people, and a goodly 
C. J. Smith is very inspiring. number were in attendance. 

Our pastor is now preaching oncr The ushers, under Bro. Mickey's 
every two months out at Guthrie, al· direection, have been a great help in 
ternating with Bro. J. F. McCuiston making our services more attractive. 
The attendance at the services in the Miss K. Wurreschke's live Sunday 
school house is _always gratifying anc 

School class held a delightful meeting reaching over seventy. 
at .the home of Miss Katherine Ham-The annual Ushc,.-s' outing thir 

year took the form of a barbecue hell 
at Mr. H. W. Spaugh 's farm on the 
night of Oct. 27th. Many were therr 
and all seemed to have a very enjoy· 
able time. Menu of the supper ' 
Roast pork, Brunswick Stew, Celery 

monds, and exhibited the generous 
spirit of the school by contributing 
$5.00 toward a stereopticon to be used 
in the church. 

W eregret to note the removal of 

Pickels, Bread and lovefeast coffee. Insure your automobile and truck 
We wish to express again our sym- in the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 

pathy to Mrs. M. C. Reeves, who if 450, H. W. Foltz, Agt. 
now recovering from being run oveL -------------
by an automobile, and Mrs. Evan~ 
who had the misforlune to break hel 
arm and hip. We wish for both l' 

speedy recovery. 
-:: 

Trinity. 
The month began with a rally day 

Nearly two hundred attended the ex· 
ercises which were featured' by 'brief 
repo s from each class regarding th, 
Sunday School standard plan, ir 
which we are going t.o show Secreta!; 
E. H. Stockton a few things. 

Notable in the month's activity har 
been th/! growth of int~rest in the 
Young People"s Meetings. We start 
ed with a modest attendance, th, 
mystical number 7. The last meetinr 
of the month.. numbered 24. ')fisr 
Lethea Crouch ha~ looked a fter th, 
organization, assisted by Bro. Felix 
Foltz. -Dr. Schallerl and Bro. C. D 
Crouch visited and addressed the So· 
ciety. Officers and committees hav, 
been appointed, and work has begur 
in interest. 

The attendance at church has been 
most entouraging. We have beer 
touching the 100 mark quite often 
and there is a fine I spirit among the 
people. Bro. Will Fishel is the om· 

. cial numerator, and is a prime facto: 
in denonlinating the whole number 0 ' "TRAIN UP A CHILD IN THE 
attendants from the integral parls WAY HE SHOULD GO AND 

EVERYTHING EI,ECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty:"' 
A Pleasure to Serve You. 

118 W. 4th Street 

Electric Service Co., 
0.0. W. Blum, SuperiD~ent 

Phone 5117 

YOUR 
WINTER 

SUIT 
should reflect your sta9ding in 
the business and social world, 
and yet should not be more ex
pensive than necessary to as
sure quality. 

We buy our suits wit hthis 
idea in mind-8ervice, Econo
my and Quality. 

The last Sunday morning in the WHEN HE IS OLD HE WILL NOT ===============~~~~~~~~======~~~==='~~E 
month Mr. Fishel counted. up to a DEPART THEREFROM. SA' LEM ACADEMY COLLEGE 
hundred and found 'the task so great That's why we pay especial atten- - . AND 
thst he stopped. We hope we shall tion to. our boys department. We 
have to install a counting machine to cater to boys from 2 to 90 years of ,f:.'=======~WINSTON-8ALEI(. N. C. ~==~====~ 

nu~ber the attendants. age. "My Gra,ildmother's School, My Mother's 
Rainy weather, however, combined FOL~OW THE ARROW 

'with dark and muddy roads play hav- School, and the School 
ov with attendance. Dr. Rondthaler 
visited us on.the second Sunday even- for my daughter." 
ing, and gave a splendid scriptural I IT PAYS. 

I 

" 
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Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Giersch and Miss has been doing faithful work and on 
Ruth Giersch from our co=unity: 
and we wish them all joy and happi
ness in their new home and a safe 

Thursday night, Oct. 2nd, entertained 
the City C. E. Union at our Church. 
In addition to the regular business 

return to us some day. meeting with an address by Dr. Chas 
Mrs. V. H. Montgomery and daugh. Meyers a social session was held and 

ter were welcome visitors with m refreshments served in the Sunday 
during October. Another daughter School room. 
of Mrs. Montgomery, Mrs. Robt. A Sunday Oct. 5th marked the 11th 
Sewell, of Atlanta, writes us a kindly anniversary of the beginning of th£ 
word of greeting. work in Greensborc> and a Rally waf 

held in the morning at 10 :30 the Sun· 
Christ Church. day School and preaching ' service be· 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ought to do that, but many of them fail because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning ilrthe 
IIlJlnufaeture of good coffee -and special attention to quality resulted in 

LOVEnAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way-;- any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fragrance, richness and fine flavor you'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don't have to look 
further. 

c. D. KENNY co. 
Phone 347 Liberty a.nd Third Streets. 

Besides the regular services and ing combined. An excellent program 
the weddings the one !!reat ocea ion was rendered by the children and the 

of the month was Rally Day and An. pastor delivered an address on II Go ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
niyersary wmch came on the 26tb Forwar. d. " 
and wa a great succes. A.ppropri- On the first Sun.day night in Octo· I 
ate elections were played hy the ber a special series of revival service!! 
band at 9 :45 and at 10 the program was begun, Bro. J. F. McCuiston as· 
began which consisted of one num- sisting the pas~or alld by his earnest 
ber bv euch class in the school follow- and faithful preaching he was used 
ed b~: a yery helpful address on II Ral- of God for blessing in the congrega· 
lying around the School, the Church tion. Though -. the congregations at· 
and Christ" by Rev. E . J. Heath. tending were small yet a deep spirit 
The att ndance was the largest that of earnestness was manifest and many 
Christ Church has ever bad in Sun- were blessed in the meetings. 
day School. In the afternoon the The Ladies Aid recently ~eld a very 
lovefeast was very encouraging. The successful parcel post sale m the Sun
brethren Romi.,. Ri.,.hts and Lucken. day School room of the church and 
bach brought ;~rds t:> of greeting from cleared a neat sum for their treasury. 
their respective congregati~ns and An every-member ~nvass was made 
Bishop Rondthaler in a very forceful on the last Sund~y m September by 
way brought home to us the ne~ of the church co~ttee and as far as 
more Bible Study and more Prayer. the reports are m the pledges are 

At a Church CoUncil on the 27th somewhat bett:er than last year ~bo 
h f 11 · bIt d much needs still to be done. For tb£ teo OWUlg mem ers were e ec e : . . 

S t Mi CI di H Chi f 
first tune the -Duplex Envelope IS be-

ecre ary, ss au a anes; e. 'f' b ' . 
U h . H L hmit Le d f mg used and a grat! ymg egmmng 

s er, enry as ; a er o. . d' gul kl 
B d C P P d tt · ChIn. Pr M IS bemg ma e m re ar wee y con· 

an, . . a ge , ayer .. . . M" d B 
Co 'tt Ed d G:--B Chm tnbutlOns to ISSlons an enevo· 

mIDI • ee, w~ . rewer; . lences. 
Decoratmg COIDIDlttee, Mrs. S. A. 
Pfaff; Chm. Lovefeast Committee: 
Miss Louella Dull; Chm. Visiting 
Committee, Mrs. Edw. Brewer; Chm. 
Water Co=ittee, E. R. Brewer; Chm 
Missionary Committee, R. L. Hanes. 

Immanuel 
We have been bappy to welcome 

two new helpers in our Sunday school. 
Both are Home Church members: 
1Iliss Maud Gillmofe is in charge of 
a class of Junior girls and Miss Mar

. ian Blair is Superintendent of the 
The past month has heen an un· Cradle Roll Department. Miss Blan 

Greensboro. 

usually husy one as we prepared for _____________ _ 

Rally Day and the special Revival JOHN W. FRIES 

:Meeting early i n October. In th£ Pm. 

W. A. BLAB' 
V. Pr ••.• c •• ~ 

pleaching services and prayer-meet. People'tI Natl'onal Bank 
ings attention was directed to these 0 . 
services and all urged to use the time _.1 

intervening to prepare for great bless- Winston-B&1em, N. C. 

ings. . Invites customerS in general bankiDt 
bu~ess. . Thursday, Sept. 25, was spent with 

members of the Greensboro congrega
tion in High Point by the pastor an(l 
a company of friends. A short prayer 
meeting was' held at the home of our 
faithful sister, Mrs. Levi Spaugh, whe 

Faa~ Buil~ing an~ loan ~ssociatioa 

is doing a fine work for the Lord by 
conducting a little Sunday School 
each Sunday afternoon in her home. 
We were greatly cheered at the in· ./ 
t.ercst on the part of Moravian friends 
and members in High Point and con-

.Ofren facilities for U.Tin,I. 

DR. ROBERT N. WALKER 
OPTOMETRIST 
GILMER BLDG., 

2ND FLOOR. 
tmplate holding a service for them in over Hutc.h1ns Drug Store 
the near future. Practice limited to the EYE. 

No medical Treatment. The C. E. Society of our church /, ______________ . 

... 

Sash, Doors and BJinds. 
Lumber, Lime, Cement, Shingles. 

Corner Main and Second Street8, 
Old Orinoco \V t~r8house, 
WI~STON-SALEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH. DRESSED {)R SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 85', 
FOGLE BROS., CO., 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN· 

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

. FulliHs ~he home r~uirements for musie as nothing else. 
It embodie.s everythmg necess8.IJ· and desirable in both player 

and plano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

For study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is ahle t o play his or 
her own accompaniments, when 'taking vocal or violin. 

$450.00 divided into payments if you wis14' 

THE· BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One Price To All ., 

Large stock of N ev.; and Used straight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders' Supplies
A Growing Busiriess 

, 

, 
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• :made an -instructive address on No
' veDiber 9th, explaining her plans fOl 
·the Department, and distributed 24 
certificates which were to be taken 
home to the babies. Eight additional 

:members have sU;ce been secured and 
we believe that the Cradle Roll-will 

O~ the afternoon of this day four. ception of nine new members into the Administrator and fidelity bonds 
teen teams canvassed the membership congregation. Of this number six issued by the American Surety Co., 
in the interest of membership service. were baptized, namely, Marvin Con· Phone 460. 11. W. Foltz, Agent. 
The object was to deepen the spirit- rad Flint, Hubert Clifton Jones, Opie 

uai side of the work and enlist each Manora Burke, Pauline Virginia W. T. VOGLER It, SON 
one in definite service oth~ than Burke, Vivian Mildred Saylor, and Jewelers and Opticians 

form an important feature of our 
Sunday School work. The children 
.and older folks are mterested in read· 
ing the names attached by pink and 
bl!!e riblM?ns to the roll which hangs 
J.D the main auditorium. 

merely giving money. The reports Ruby Frances Saylor. Three persons WINSTON-SALEK, N. O. 
.ade at night were most gratifying. were received by the right hand of _____________ _ 

BUY A HOME The Board of Elders is now trying to fellowship, namely, Geo. Albert Hef· 
meet the desires of the members. finger, Ersley Jane Heffinger and 

The Moravian Brotherhood met at Pearl Beatrice Saylor. You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
Fairview on the afternoon of the 19th. In a Congregation Council whicb Why Rent a Home' 
At this meeting further steps werll was held after the services the an. We make a specialty of 

SELLING HOMES AX]) RESIDENOB 
taken in reference to the Southern nual election of officers took place. LOTS 

Rome Church. Moravian Widows' Society. A love· Into the committee were elected thE'1 Let us show you the Granville Devel· 
Epecial events have followed eacb feast was served at the opening of brethren J. C. Saylor, John Shoaf and opment Lots in West Salem. 

()ther rapidly in the experience of the the meeting. On the night of the 19th J. A. Slater. Bro. D. A. Shore was Liberty Bon~ take~ as payments. 
. . th R S I J BI D f . d S d B We also wnte Fire Insurance Home Church dunng the fall season. e ev. smue . um, . D. 0 electe tewar, roo E. A. Myers 

The Rally of the Sunday School was. Bethlehem, Pa., gave his lecture "Je· chief diener and Bro. Frank Crater: and Insure Horses . 
.a fine occasion and full of inspiration. rusalem, Past and Present" to a assistant. The ushers chos~n were Spaugh Realty &. Insurance Co. 
Seven hundred and forty-seven memo large and appreciative audience. the brethren Frank Transou, N. N. Winston·Salem, N. C. 

bers in the various departments of The Ushers' Association had its Shore and Eugene Pfaff. 
the School have stirred us to the rules and regulations printed in pam· 
strong resolution to reach the 1000 phlet form and are assigning mem
mark by January 31. . bers to servICe. Any member 16 

The Ladies' Aid Rally brought rep- years and upward may become a mem
resentatives from similar organiza· ber. 
tions in city and country and mad( The 24th anniversary of the begin. 
strQnger the tie binding such organi- ning of the work and the 11th since 
zations in cooperative service. the organization of the congregation 

Our Philatheas rendered valuabIr was celebrated on Nov.~nd. The Ho· 
aid to the Provincial Missionary Com ly Communion was administered to a 
in , prepamg all packages of cloth- large congregation at 11 a. m. At this 
ing for shipment to Qzecho-Slovalria. service one young married man was 
It was a big undertaking but well received.. The lovefeast at 3 p. m. 
done and we say "Thank You." was largely attended. Bishop Rond· 

The visit of Bro. J . Herbert Cmick· thaler made the address. Bro. E. A. 

Hope. 

The special meetings were held at 
Hope 'during the week beginning with 
Sunday, Oct. 5th. The pastor had 
no assistance excepting on Sunday af. 
ternoon when the pulpit was very ac· 
ceptably filled by Bro. J. K. Pfohl 
pastor of the Home Church. There 
was a fine spirit prevailing during 
the Hope meeting. The average of 
attendance was very large and the 
attention of the people :was very en· 
couraging to the pastor. 

Just Across 
the Square 

From Our Former Location 

A Little Saved 
On Everv Pair. 

LASHMIT 
shank en route to Nicaragua to be· Holton and Bro. H. W. Foltz who fOli Friedberg. 

NEW SHOE STORE come superiQtendent of our mis.sioD 12 years had served Fauview as su- Our pastor spent the first four 
schools, served to give valuable infoI" perintendent of the Sunday Schoolr. nights of the month of September at 
mation concerning conditions among also brought greetings. The Bishop Olivet Chapel, assisting Bro. Grabs 

311 MAIN STREET 
- our Latin-American neighbors and the preached the anniversary sention at in a series of meetings. "SHOES--THA T'S ALL" 

particular needs 'of our Nicara"ouan l:jght. It was a happy and blessed ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;.;;;= 
work. As a - practical result of hiE day 
appeal- two Oliver typewriters and . On the 20th baptised James Luther 
400 slates and pencils are now follow· Lloyd and gave him the Holy Com.· 
ing Bro. Cruickshank to his new field munion. The Ladies' Aid Society 
of labor. met at the church on the 9th. The 

Our Sunday School attendaru:e con· Women's Missionary Society after a 
tinues strong and-the actual instruc· brief meeting at the Church on the 

..... tion being given was nev'er better. A 16th, adjourned to the Salem Home 
real esprit de corps is being develoj!' where they partook of lovefeast with 
ed and we are pressing towards thc, .the inmate§. The pastor, Bro. L. G. 
true standard of a spiritual Sunday Luckenbach, made a brief address 
School where souls are . saved and It was an occasion greatly enjoyed by 
nourished thru the teaching of the all. '. 
Word. 

!t was a great pleasure to the pas· 
tor to"meet so many Home Church 
members on his rece.nt visit to Char· 
lotte and to find them so deeply in· 
terested in the cause. 

..... 
Fairview. 

The annual Rally Day was observ· 
ed- on Sunday, Oct. 12th. The exer· 
cises began at 10 a. m. and included 

Macedonia. 

Two members have recently been 
taken into the church. On the. 2nd 
Sunday' in September M"ary Magda. 
line Mitchell was baptized, and on 
the . 2nd Sunday in October Ollie 
Beauchamp. Both of them were quite 
young people who recently professed 
Christ, the Saviour. 

the morning preaching hour. All thr New Philadelphia. 

departments of the ' Sunday School Sunday, Qct. 26th, was a great day 
took part, the Cradle R.oll, Primary at this church. It being the anniver· 
Main School and Home Department sary of the congregation both love· 
Col. F. H. Fries was present with Ul? feast and the holy communion were 
and made the address on the topic. serv.ed, . and the attendance was very 
"Church ·Attendance." large. Of special interest was the re-

\ 

BECKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MD-

SICAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month you delay is ,st. 

one more month gone from your 

life-another month in which you might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didn't. Come in today and consult ,!-S in regard' to our 

stock of Pianos and Players. We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bow~n & Co. 
"THE PIANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Li6erly Street -Phone 1882 

--



THE WAO-BOVIA 110M VIAl{ 

.The Married Folks Baraca and Phi· BAPTISKS. late Rev. Herman A. and Sr. Susan THE ANNUAL APPEAL IN BE
in Sa· I lIALF OF THEOLOGICAL SEMI

NARY. _ 
lathea Class made a trip in motor carr. Hartman.-Frances Lucile, infant Shultz Brickenstein. Interment 
to Asheboro Wednesday, Sept. 3. daughter of Bro . . Elgin and Sr. Bessie lem Graveyard. 

(Continued from Page 2) 
Tbey were entertaiI1ed by Mr. and Williard Hartman, was baptized at Ad· Crews.-Mrs. Susan Crews, m. n. Van· 
Mrs. Claude Sowers and report hav. vent Chapel. Sunday, Oct. B;-1919 by hoy, a member of Olik Grove Congrega· 
ing had a very enjoyable time. - the Rev. H. B. Johnson. I tion, died Oct. 16th at her late home in statedly engaged in some form of 

Nine auto loads of ladies came out - ,,-- I Thomasville, aged 37 years, 6 months Christian activity. Twenty,o!le of our 
from town on Sept. 4 when the-Hom£ MAB.lI.IED. and 4 days. I congregation are represented in the stu· 
Church Ladies Aid Society was enter. Howerton-proctor, Sept. 17, 1919, Myers.-Margaret Elizabeth, infant dent body. . 

at the home of the bride. Charles H. daughter of Bro. and Sr. A. C. Myers, I Last school year our accounts closed 
tamed by our ladies. Everybody de· I Howerton to Miss Viola Esther Proctor died at Friedberg, Sept. 12) 1919. without . a deficit, thanks to the liberal· 
clares it to have been a pleasant ane b R C E R . 

Y ev. . . omIg. Rothrock.-Chas oldest member of · ity of our members and friends, of 
Profitable occasion. w od "'&in, 0 t b 30 1919 t ' I o ~ e 0 er, ,a Friedberg congregation, died at Lexing. which we are now glad to make grateful 

Bethania Sunday School came to Fries Memorial Church Harvey A. Wood ton Sept. 20, '1919 at age of 90 years and acknowledgement, and owing to 
our grounds and held a picnic on thr, to Miss Vera F. Cain, by Rev. C. E. 21 days. Funeral services were conduct. income derived from the government in 
11th. Threatening weather cut the Romig. ed at Friedberg by Rev. H. B. Johnson, connection wHh our unit of the Student 
outing short. . Canady-Hioe. Winston·Salem, Oct. assisted by Rev. J. C. Leonard, D. D., of Army Training Corps. That source ..... of 
The brethren H. A. Pfohl and Henry 9, 1919, Charlie Canady and Miss Bessie Lexington. income was only temporary and has of 
Shaffner addressed our Sunday scho~J Hine, by J. F . McCuiston. , course long since ceased; but we are con· 

th d S 
. b half f Vogle~W8Jl.'1. At Chr¥ Church Ralter.-Henry, died Sept. 28, 1919. fident that our congregations will rally 

on e secon unday m e 0 S t 11 1919 E t L V I d Interment made at Friedberg Sept. 36. 
li f · B h . Th f 11 ' ep., ,rues . og er an to . our needs, so that in spite of the 

war-re e m 0 emIa. e 0 OWlnD ..... , - PIS bREd A Rev. H. B. Johnson was assisted by Rev. .. ",-,-,-"s ear owere, y ev. gar . high cost of living the present year 
Sunday an offering of $103.06 was 'Holton J. P. Hipps, of Lexington. . . may also see financial obligations met. 
gathered for this worthy cause. Nelson-Shepherd. At Christ Church Ba.rn.es.--{P> 0ct. 10, 1919, at Win·' THE FACULTY OF THE MORA. 

When the pastor's automobile was Sept. 16,1919, James P . Nelson and Miss ston·Salem, 1 '., Mrs. Eliza Caviness VIAN COLLEGE AND THEOLOGI. 
out of eommission temporarily, Bro Ruth Frances Shepherd, by Rev. Edgar Barnes, aged , ears, 7 months and 21 CAL SEMINARY, 
Cicero Kimel generaously loaned hi~ A. Holton. ,days. M.rs. .es was the mother of 
ear in order to meet the afternoon ap. Fair-Graham. At Christ parsonage Sr. Geo. W. n. Bethlehem, Penna., Oct. 29, 1919. 

Sept. 21, 1919, Samuel D. Fair and Miss pointment. 
During September our pastor offi· 

ciated at four funerals. On the first 

Jakie Graham ·by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. L B 
Brinkley-Edwards • . At Christ par· • . • ,lICKENSTEIN, Frank Vogler &. Sons 

Pl JMBING FUNERAL DIRECTORS sonagej Oct. 4, 1I-919, Otto Brinkley and 
day of the month one of our Junior Miss Laura V. Edwards, by Rev. Edgar 
Baraeas, Robab Foltz, was laid away A. Holton. Steam ar "ot Water Heating 

c.NIaB WOBE 
)N-SALEJI, N. O. 

BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 
MOTOR AMBULANCE in our graveyard. The funeral ser· Roberson-Spaugh. On Oct. 11, 1919 

mon was preached at the service on a·t Christ parsonage, Arthur .Roberson 
the first Sunday moI'llimz'. Mar{!,lIret and Miss Clara Spaugh, by Rev. Edgar 
Elizabeth, infant daughter of :lIro A. Holton. 
and Sr. Columbus }fYen!, was buried Pittma.n-.J'oyce. On. Cct. 15, 1919, 
on the 13th. Our oldest member, Br at the home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Chas Rothroek,-passed away at Lex. J. W. Knott on West St., Burke W. 

Pittman of Fairmont, N. C. and Miss 
ington 'at the ripe old age of ninet) Alma L . Joyce, of East Bend, N. C., by 
years. His body was laid to rest on Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 
Sunday, the 21st. On the last day of Young-Farrington. At the home of 
the month, Bro. Henry Raker wa~ the brides mother on Thomas St., Oct. 
buried in our graveyard. Mrs. Timo· 15, 1919 Edgar B. Young and Miss 
thy Kye ' died at Southside on Octo. Sallie Farrington, by Rev. Edgar A. 
ber 3 and was buried in Salem ceme· ,Holton. 
tery. She was a non-eommunicant Fishel-Yokley. At Christ parsonage 

b f Fri db 
Oct. 18, 1919J Joseph M. J. Fishel and 

mem er 0 e erg. .. Y k1 b Ed MISS Catherme 0 ey, y Rev. gar 
The Ladies' Aid Society held its an- A Holton. 

nual business meeting at the home of Wagner-Brewer. At Christ Church 
Mrs. Julius D. Beckel, Oct. 4, and elect· Oct 22 '1919 Donald L Wagner and Miss 
ed officers for the ensuing year. Presi· Julia A Br:wer by Rev. Edgar A. HoI· 
dent. Mrs. Noah Faw; Vice·President, ton , 
Mrs. Alva Foltz; Treasurer, Mrs. Chas. JohnlJon-Shepherd. At the home of 
ZinImerman; seeretary, Mrs. H • .E. 
Johnson. The past year has been a suc· 
cessful one from every standpoint. 

Covenanting day for married people, 
widows and widowers was observed on 
October 5. Althougb we noted the abo 

sence of some, the attendan'ce at the 
services was large. 

During September we were glad to 
welcome home from over-seas duty the 
last two of our soldier boys, viz., John 
Shutt and Luther Fishel. Both are in 
excellent health and spirits . • The for· 
mer has 'l'e·enlisted and the lallter will 
probably find work in town. -

)irs. S. A. Miller entertained the 
Ladies Aid Society in November. 

SUBSOlUPTION ACKNOWLEDGEJlEliTS. 

Mrs . X. S. Siewers.. .. .. .. .. .. $0.50. 
Mrs. Stokes Dureix, Spencer.. .. ... .50. 
Miss Gertie Siewers ... . ... . ... . L OO. 
G. . Hutchins, Mayodan . . .. .. .. .50. 
O. G . ..-I.llo.n.. .. .. . . .. .. .. .50. 
Mr •. C. L. Menning. . .. .50. 

the bride's parents on Academy St., 
Robt. Lee Johnson and Miss Mary 
Shepherd, by Rev. Edgar A. Holton. 

Gra.y-Hurd. On Oet. 18, 1919, at 
Fairview Moravian parsonage, by Rev. 
L. G. Luckenbach, Mr. Louis Gray, of 
Eckman, Va., and Miss Urial Hurd of 
WinstoD·Salem, N. C. 

Ligon-Thompson. At Pendleton, S. 
C., Oct. 8, 1919,Walter H. Ligon to 
Miss Robbie Frances Thompson by Rev. 
J. K. Pfohl. 

Pinkston-Brown. At Winston· 
Salem, Oct. 9, 1919, Saml H. Pinkston 
to.. Miss Louise Allen Brown by Rev. J. 
K. Pfohl. 

••• 
DIED. 

Crews.--On Oct. 26, 1919, .IN. Wm. A. 
Crews, aged 75 years, 4 months and 14 
days. In.terment in Salem Graveyard. 

Brickenstein.--On Oct. 9, 1919, Bro. 

Chas. H. Brickenstein, eldest son of the. 

/ 

WIN' Phone 53 Day or Night. 

M. N OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

If 
this stOrt 
yestJilent 
minutes 

take OUI 

Thi. Your Serioua. Consideration! 

'u knew that buying your New Fall Suit and Overeoat at 
l'uld be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
,I pay you from 26 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
• .to investigate' 

~, you would. Therefore we're not going to ask you to -r for it-and buy 

R ~YLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 
11 ,. 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extrAvagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brothers' new plan is to eliminate useless expenae--eut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD ~LOTHES for less than you ~an 
buy elsewhere. We challenge companson. 

GUARAN'fEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT_ 

'BOYLESO BROS. CO. 
"SAVE TIlE DU'FEBENCE" 

I . 

_THE IDEAL • 
SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 

PHONE 380. 
We strive ,to SELL THE/ BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 

In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A oaU 
from you we'll appreciate. -

Trade Street • • Fourth Street. 

I 
• 

/ 
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The Wachovia Moravian , 'The Times of Refreshing." for their own souls, which will lead these two means of grace, incl'eased 
In one of his wonderful sermons up into the fruitful , happy Christian Bible study and prayer, it "as won

Entered as · seeond·cla ss ,matter in the Post 
Ofilce 'fit WinstOll -Salem, N, C, " 'hich added many believers to the liCe th!1.t leads straight on to beaven. dcrful how rl.lpidly their Gospel infiu-

Acceptance r,,;;- mn"i1ing at special rate of M tJ t t f thO 1 t] ] . t fi l] 1 
post.lI,ge lll'ovided for in soction 1103, Act of early Church, the Apostle Peter 'ay 1e ex rae rom IS unusua ence ex ene ec 1Il 0 e c s at lOme, 
Octob er 81'd, 1917, authori zed Aug, 28, 1915, Elders' Report be blessed wuerever and abroad in -heathen lands. 

Published monthl y at Win ston,Slll em, N, c. spoke of "the times of l'ef reshing it finds a true-hearted reader. In view of these facts tht' Salem 
as the offi c ial orglln of tho Southern Mora· f th f th L d" 
vi:m Cburch in th e United States of America, rom e presence 0 e or, The Extract F rom the Appeal of the Elders proposed the following two 
an(l de\'o ted to the inte rQs ts of the 'Mora· T 
\'ian s nnd of theil' friends in this alJ(l other I here have been many such times, Salem Elders. lines of Christian effort. 
land s. when Jesus Chr ist has come through After speaking of the momentous 1st. Tbe daily inc1i \"id ual usc of the 
Rt, Re\'. Edward ROnllthnlor, D, D, Editor. . I hI ' h h Id Bible 
Rev, J. Kenneth Pfohl, Managing E,litor, the Spirit to be very manifestly pres- tunes t H'oug W HC t e wor , and . 
Mr, Rufus A, S hore, Busilllll!S MalJ:l~C l', our own countrv are passing:, and 2nd. 'rhe special effort, in concert 
Mr, F . Eugene Vogler, Circulation :?hnnger, ent among His people, and it ~ay be J ~. h h 

which constitute a solemn summons WIt ot er members, to leaI'll ihe best 
Subscrir liJn price, SOc II ~: <: ~l', i:J -l'.d\·ance, that we are on the eve of another f I' tl B·bl 1 f t from God to higher Christian living, ways 0 r ene lllg Ie 1 e, ane 0 ge-

Addl'(,ss all f(ubscl'iptioll.i nn!) other com· 
mun icnt ioll s -(1 'I'he IV;JCll-ovill MOl'avian, 

such "time of l'efl'eshing" like to 

that . which our fathers enjoyed in the 

happy year of 1727 and the glor ious 

the Report says: ting practicall.y ncquninted with its 

"Goel is, by His Spirit, and by His truths. 

EDITORIALS. 
Providence, calling for a better 3rd. Gl'ent attention to individual 
Church and t he Church can only be moruing unc1 evening prayer. years of usefulness and spread of the 

Gospel that followed. There are 

some signs of that which our joyous 

better as the individual becomes bet- 4th. Faithfu l exercise of family 
'" A Merry Christmas And a Happy 

New Year. " 

It is the old, familial' wi"sh, but we 

hope that it may have a fresh, new 

meaning for all 0111' readers in tbis 

Christmas season of 1919, and for 

the approaching year of 1920. We 

now hesjtate sometimes to use the 

old English word "merry" in a re

ligious rgeeting. It has c~e often 

to have the sense o~ being "light

minded," "noisy," wanton." But 

this was not its old, best meaning. 

tel' in bis or her Christian life. Your 
Elders would, therefore, very greatly 

hymn tells of: fail of their duty, if they would not, 
ttRich d~ws of g'l'ace come oler us ~P- an 'humble sense of their own 
In many a gentle shower l. ' t~'perfections call upon the Council 

' And bDighter s.-:rnes hefortt :us" t2 _1ft-.y,~ by. i~ solemn resolution, the 

Arl'... openil!g". f!:~" ,f n'i- ur. " £:,- ::'-i"~' ,~Oret s~~~~~ .o~ an on,,:a~'d and l~P-
, 0 f tl ,,..~,-~ .- f; t !~-;l!.J;-f· ' W.ar-d'mo.vemen{ III the spIrItual ChrIs-

ne 0 It'!se pl'Om.lSmg 0 ens o · -' . ;; ,..... : '. 
" " '- , , , .: ~' '!ti..-a~ l~:f~ before each membe~' of all 

gl,owlllg glll.Ce was gIven III th~ I e-, our,' _Churches, and show them how 
cent Annual Church Conncil ~thCl ti ~~ .... 1,)1'\;: can be done." 
largest Church in our Southern Pro- Christian life grows, in the propor
vince, the Congregation of Salem. In- tion ,in which it is fed out of the life 

stead of having the mere ordinary 

"lItelTY" means " pleasant," "hap- routine of business presented, the 1'e-

I)O l'ts of the Boanis rose up into hi2'h-

of God. The Lord has two important 
ways of feeding souls, The one is 
His in spired vVonl in the Bible; the 
other is the exercise of prayer. Souls 
that arc star ved in respect to these 
two supplies of spiritual food can 
nevC' l' be well nourished into Chris
tian joy and usefulness here, and in
to eternal life hereafter. rrhe COll
stnnt lldmonition which God gives us 
is to "grow in the grace and know
ledge of our Lord Jesus Ch rist." And 
again God says: "Let the word of 
Christ dwell in you richly in all wis
dOlll; and still again the Divine Voice 
kindly l'eminds us : "Pray always 
with all prayer and su pplication in 
the Spirit and watch thereunto with 
all pel'sevel'ence nnd suppl ication for 
all saints," 'I'hese are our marci.J ing 
orders, as Christians enlisted under 
the banner of Jesus Chr'ist," 

py," in the good old English use of ~ 

the word. And it is just this that I er ground. The Trustees added to 

we \vlsh your Christmas to be, "de- : the account of theil' financ~al stew

lightf ul " in your own heart and Ul'dship, earnest recommendations 

home and Clnu'ch and' evcrywhel'e. looking towa'rd incl'eased Church at

May you be cheered and encouraged tendance, larger Clau'cb membership 

and joyful, in the thouglit of a Sa- and sti ll f urther increase of the nllm

viour, born for you and for us all, I bel' of those who are willing to givo 
at Bethlehem. one tenth of theil' income to ,the Lord, 

And when it comes to wishing you 
a "happy" New Year, on the first 
day and all the da.ys of 1920, we do 
it the more he'l.rtily, because we know 
the burdens which the times lay 
upon business men and upon homes. 
Trusting in and sincerely following 
the Saviour we may confidently say 
of 1020, what the hymn says : 

"It can bring with it nothing, 
But He will bear us thrpugh; 
Who gives the lilies clothing, 
Will clothe H is people too; 
Beneath the spreading heavens, 
No creatm'e but is fed; 
And He who feed s the ravens, 
~Ti ll give His children bread." 

We spoke of these unusual counsels 

of a BOal'd of Trustees in our last 

issue and expressed our cOl'dial ap:.. 

proval of the meetings in which the 

rrrustees hope to hl'iug the~e spiritual 

pl'oposals home to every Church of 

our Salem Congregat;r;TI. With equnl 

earnestness the Elders spoke of the 
call which, in these solemn times, 
God is making for a growth of piety 
in the case of each individual mem
ber. The recommendations of the EL
ders are noteworthy and timely. They 
give each MOl'avian, whether in Wa
cbovia 01' outside . of it, something to 
do for t he Lor d, for the Church and 

The experience of the whole' chris
tian church and, very especially, of 
out" own Moravian Church has shown 
that when the Divine command con
cerning diligent Bible reading and 
prayer has been obeyed, there has 
ever been a gmt increase in joy and 
peace and Clll'istiun efficiency, 

W .... hell our spiritual fathers used 

prayer, 
5th, Special circles fOl'med in each 

Church for united pra.yer, wjth the 
hope that every member may ulti
mately be brought into clo~e associa.
tion, with'" those who believe in and 
practice daily BiWe reading and ear
nest prayer. 

The Wachovi:i Moravian heartil ~r 

endorses these recommencbtions of 
t he f.?alem Elder s. We believe t hat 
when widely ctllTied out they will be 
greatly to the glory of God and to the 
good of son Is. If all our members 
should, as they move to other places, 
come to be known as Bibl e nading 
and prayel'ful people, we shall SOOD 
have circles of Cbl'istians in many 
localities ",hidl will, a.s in 
of olll, he st:H'ting points 
l\Iol'avian eongreg-ations, 

the days 
for neVi" 

Thanks From the Salem Home. 

'rhe offerings of the ehUl'ohes of 
'V'l.cho\'ia to the Salem H ome on 
Thanksgiving Da~' were larger tb3Jl 
in nny }}l'e\"inus year, They were so 
hu'ge, in fact, thnt they mo\·.ed · the 
good ladies who \\"el'e making a rec
ord of them to pause in their work 
aJlCl thank God. No \\' they ask that 
the Wachovia ]4oravian expn::ss iheir 
appreciation for all that W~l S given 
the institution and ask, at the 1:iame 
time, fOl' a continuatio n of interest 
und support. 

ViTe ha\"e no worthier chadty mnong 
us than this friendly home which 
cares so t enderly for those who in 
their declining yeun; stand in sore 
need of jt, and we wish for it and for 
those who c'lI'l'Y on its ser vice God ~s 
richest blessing. 
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THE CHURCH ' S NEED. 
By Rev. Edwin J. Heath. 

Recent signs of renewed vitality and 
increasing -vigor in the -Church are 
growing and these signs crystallize 
around the words Brotherhood and Be· 
nevolence .. • 'Vhat greater 01' more 
gr,atifying v irtues cou ld be cxemp1ificd~ 
The grace and power which are in the 
'ths present movement in these two 
directions may well evoke thanksgiving 
to God. Brotherhood is synonymous 
with tho Moravian Unity, and we now 
likewise have in its th ird year in this 
P.rbvillcc~ alf organization, officercd by 
laymen, which has appropriated ' this 
title to itself and which. will continue to 
do. progressive work as a MOl'avan 
Bro.thcrhooc1. 

Moreover our ablest, sanest and most 
farseei ng bymen arc successfully cam· 
paigning for increased Benevolence. 
This ' movement fixes the minimum of 
individual charity at the tenth o{ per· 
sonal income. With the plans to stimu
late systematic giving every member 
should cooperate, although there will be 
those who strongly hold that the Christ
hlll ideal in this particular grace is not 
a matter of Mathemntics. Jesus as
suredly taught thnt chnrity is to be 
w~ol1y spontaneous and uncalculating. 
Que hand)s not to know what the other 
does. God is not a merchant with whom 
in cunning Jew fashion we can strike 
a bargain. As one I'erends the great 
c~apter on Judgmen t in Matthew 25 
wherein the King wclcomes "the bless· 
e.d. Df His Father", onc discovers in the 
mi'ds tof the solemn aspect of the whole 
transaction, a most delightful feature 
of the parable to be the innocent sur
prise to the faithfu1.,IILord, when. saw 
we Theej" they say with genuine and 
charming modesty. They had wrought, 
;tS all the truly great do, in sublime sim
plic ity. It was an ' instict of their 
heavenly sOllsbip to give, and they did 
it with u. choice humility utterly un
-awarc of the .grandeur of their dccds of 
hidden IUcrcy. 

Now therc is of cou rse no ]'cal inCOIll
pa tibility bctween ctl.l"cfu1 systematic 
giving and the abandon of Christian 
Charity. We have heard much of rigi.d 
duty, let us hear more of vivid joy. And 
so, whilst it is well to be methodica l, 
whilst we rejoice at the fitting efforts 
at improved chnI"ch finance which are 
p~ing mude, one longs to see the ideals 
of Jesus more careful1y comprehended 
~nd pl·oclaimed . Therofore, with the 
frank and mournf ul acknowledgement 
of personal inherent selfishness, the 
writer may yet be pa rdoned for express
ing the hope that in these modern move
ments the comprehensive New T esta
ment ideals will be stressed, and that 
no poor soul will be strangled with a 
chain whose Hnks are the minutiae of 
a legal istic -system from which the Son 
of God has long since made 11S f ree. 

But Brotherhood and Benevolence arc 
no"t the things which we lack most. 
H owever we regard those questions, we 
must awake to the existence of a prob
lem which confron ts us and to which 
if we cannot find the solu tion all 0nI" 
cOQperation and plans will largely have 

. been in vain. There seems to be no 
general agitation as yet about the 
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dearth of candidates for the ministry I isters and ther wives, to spot peculiari · 
from this Province. Yet tllis is our tics and individual weaknesses. It is 
crying need. While "&e have several not easy to get a good past~r und 
candidates beginning train.ing we have preacher and executive in the same per
not had a Southerner graduate from ~ur son. Fortunately ministers in this Pro
Theological Se';inary since }915. This vince enjoy the confidence and love of 
is an alarming situation if we stop to tho churches; nor are the ministers, al
think of it. We may have the most t.hough in some cases still very under
precious budget sy-stem under t he sun1 paid, likely to go on strike! But' if 
we may drink delicious Brotherhood congrega t ions expect to retain self-re
coffee, we may plan generously for ex- specting men as t.hei r pastors they must 
tensions and show the utmost cordiality instruct their TI' ustees accordingly, and 
towards existing work, bilt if we were if harmonious and energetic activities 
not looking into the future and getting .arc to abound do we not all need to re
nlen trained for the ordained leadership study the apostolic principles of church 
of the church we ure bli ndly imp-rovi- conduct and control given us in the 
dent, we ure committing church suicide. New TestamenU 'rhe minis try is a 
We need motive power us well as rna- holy calling and those who function 
chinery to run u church, and the motive theroin are largely what the sacl'ed min-
power is ordained manhood. istry jf we want it to be perpetuated . 

Now there seems to be four steps 
which can alld should· be taken imme
diately to remedy this startl ing defi
ciency. 

1. The Saviour ha·s vel'y distinctly 
told us "Pray yo the Lord of the har
vest that He he would thrust forth la
bor ers into His harvest. ' 'Only a height
ened spi r ituality will avail itself of 
this mighty resource. It need not can
cern us whether the LOl'd will select 
a boy like Samuel or a courtier like 
I saiah to be His prophet, a fisherman 
like Peter or a _ rabbi like Paul or a 
yo ung ha lf·breed like T imothy to be His 
able ministers. 'Vhat we do know is 
t hat we are urged to coopeTllte with 
Him in the appointment ·3.nd equipment 
of his servan ts at every stage. No 
church official may "lay hands suddell:
Iy" on any man, but it may be that 
some obscure but godly son of J esse 
is awaiting holy anointing because of 
lack of prayer for his discovery .. The 
harvest was never so ripe as ~OW; i;nd 
the harvest is the Lord's. Tlie oppor
tunities arc limitless especially with the 
redistributoll of tasks whch thc Wru 
has brought for our Unity us u whole. 
Let us not forget that our Moravian 
Prayer Uniot.. appoints Tuesday as a 
day for intercession for this specifi c 
need. Pray we therefore t he Lord of 
the harvest. 

(2.) But we are not likely to succed 
unless clergy and laity unitedly exalt 
the sacred office ' of the ministry. The 
privi leges and duties of the man in the 
pulpit and t he man in the pew a re re
rocal. The inspired writel' says in He
brews 13: 17, (fObey them that have 
the rule over you for they watch for 
your souls as tlley which must give an 
account." Loyalty to leadership need 
not become irksome even in a democrat
ic Chlll"ch, for "obedience" on the olle 
hand is naturally conditioned by watch
ful pa.storal .service on the other. A 
failnre in good example naturally im
plies the forfeiture of all right to com· 
mand, but in the church militant no 
less than in the armed forces of the re
public there must be accredited leaders 
and commanders. This is not simply 
due to' the complexity of modern social 
conditions; it is a divine regulaton. 
There is on lurking priestcrait in such 
a. posit ion; it is verified by reason and 
experience. 

Now it is vory cheap and easy to dis
credit the ministry. It requires no rare 
intelligence to 'criticise indivi~u al min-

(.:S.) But there is another line of ap
proach which should help great1yinthis 
problem :pe rsonal influence exerted ovcr 
om boys and young men directing them 
towards the ministry as a. life -work. 
Without belittling the necessity for the 
inward call it. is a fact that thi s f'call " 
may be induced not only by prayer but 
also by counsel. If we had morc Han
nahs aud Marys and Elizabeths wc 
should have more children "waxing 
strong in spirit", uillcreasing in wis
dom and stature" and furnish ing the 
material for future days of consecrated 
toil. And if we had morc Monicas we 
should huve mOl'e men' brought at last 
to the surrendeI'ed life after many a 
hard struggle_ And if we had more god
ly fathers _ who enjoyed their r eligion 
as much us they do their business wc 
should have more boys eager to live the 
priestly life. Certainly no one should 
either be cajoled or cudgelled into this 
service, but equally certainly parents 
should not be nS!utral towards this pro
fession as a desirable one for their sons. 
Wanll suppor t and wise direction should 
be given to any inclination towards 
this life-work. There is no other pro
fessi9ll calling for tIle exercise of such 
varied gifts and of eve ry natmal en
dowment: bodily health, allround intel
ligence as well as spccialized know
ledge

1 
ability i n public speaking, in 

writing, teaching, ol"ganizi.ng, facility 
in the social gr:l.ces :mcl in tho al'! of 
cOlllradeship-all these find their richest 
oppor tunities for fullest exercise in the 
ministry at home and abroad. The 
choicest of our sons a re not too good for 
the Lord. Whcn Jeroboam set up b is 
goldcll calves be got priests for them 
hUl"l"iedly and indiscriminately. But 
th is is not t he way in Jehovah's wo rk. 
Christian ministers usually come from 
homes where the t raditions a rc religi· 
ons. The homes indeed need not b e 
-wealthy, although some of our well-to
do mombers would not bc occupying the 
positions they hold were it not for their 
Morav ian a.ncestry and upbringing. It 
is a small return whieh they can make 
for all the benefits received were they 
to guide their sons to mainta.in that 
church to which they owe so much. But 
no youth of r easonable "Qromise who is 
willing to work, say through High 
Sehool, would be barred from the neces
sary tr'aining for lack of means. The 
chmch will take him through th~ next 
six years of College and Seminary train
ing free of charge, it will give him em-

ployment for a lifetime and a modest 
pension to boot. Can \\\e not then make 
an earnest effort sympathetically to 
guide our boys, even from their cradIc 
years, in to this work of God' 

(4. ) Finally we might increase the 
usefulness, jf we cannot immediately 
multiply the numbers, of our ministers 
by getting laymen to do some preach
ing. Many laymen are quite as effcc- . 
tive publi c speakers as the cle rgy. More 
over their unprofessional service as lay
man carries with it a direct appeal to 
milld and heart. Arc we utilizing our 
l'esources, mobil izing and organizing our 
lay forces as other denominations arc 
doing ' '£here are many meetngs which 
laymen might appropriately hold which 
would release the ordained men for ex
tension service. And laymen ~light 
supplement t he pastors' work in places 
insufficiently served. Here 'is a field 
for great usefulness open to the Broth
erhood_ Will we rise to this emergency 
and answer th is call' We must begin 
to act all along 'the line. We ought to 
be too self-respect ing as a church to go 
on begging-would (' purloininw' be 
too stro ng a wOl'd-men from the Beth
lehem Seminary, an institution to which 
we contribute I'ela tive small amounts 
of mO)lOy and candidates only at rare 
intervals. There are at least four ways 
toward self-help : Prayer; generolls ex· 
pression of our sense of t lI e dignity of 
the ministry; advocacy and recruiting; 
the supplementary services of our good 

I . 
laymen . . Usi-ng these four means SI111-

ultaneously, with the vigor which 
Foch's hosts used, We shall brea.k 
through Oll l" difficulties, our numbers 
would increase, and our joy be 1i.ke t hat 
of men who rejoice when they divide 

the spoil. J 

Ta.ke Cod Liver Oil 
MINUS THE TA8Tls 

There ie nothing more reliable for t~e 
cure of ch ronic coughs and other dill 

elage9 of the air passage than Cod Liver 
Oii. But most people refrain from 
taking it because of its re puls ivt taste. 

OUR WINE COD LIVER OIL. 
contains all medical virtues of the oil 
or s,eleetive Norwegian Cod's liven 
without haviuu the disngreeable odor 
and the 8tro~g fishy flavor which 
makes the straight oil 80 repugna.nt. 

HOPKINS-LAND QUIST CO. , 

THE GIFT SHOP 
The Place of Everl a.sting and Use

ful Gifts. 

Being Up-to-Da.te in Every Respec t . 
Carrying a . large and well selected. 

line of best quality goods in ,¥ atebesl 
Jewelry, Silverware, Umhrellas ana 
Novelties. Especially prepared to d. 
all kinds of Vvateh, Clock and J ewel
ry repairing, also designing and mak.
ing of gold hand-made jewelry. 

We Cordially Invite and Solieit 
your patronage. 

42R N. Liberty Street, 
Winston-Salem, North Car olill& 



REPORTS FROM THE CHURCHES. 
Trinity. 

Sunday, November 2, Bro. J . H. 
Cruickshank, en r oute to the Nicara
guan Mission fie ld, spoke at our Sun
day School hour, and Trinity present
ed h.im with a new cypwriter for use 
in his work. 

Over two hundred members and 
friends were present at a Neighbor
hood Social given November 5th. 1'he 
Ladies' Aid Society had charge of the 
reception. Miss K. Wurreschke ar
ranged a most intere~ting program. 
Bishop Rondtilaler was with us and 
spoke pleasantly to t he large company. 

The Christian, Endeavor Society has 
been gaining ground during the month 
Miss Let hea Crouch is superintendent~ 
and has been assisted in the organiza· 
tion by Bro. F elix Folt z. Twenty OI 

more Endeavorers visited High Point 
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The last Sunday of the month mark_III' 
ed the departure of Mr. and Mrs. . - ill 
~~l:~~s~~r:~':~r:V~~rl~~:::':~I~eS~r~~ Managing Estates at Low Cost I 
as County Vvelfare Officer for Anson 
county. The work of Mrs. Ader a£ 
rreacher of the Ladies' Bible Class: 
and Mr. Ader as our very efficient and 
faithful Sunday Scbool Superinten
dent, and their ever willing spirit to 
carry OIl the church activities have 
been a great help to the pastor and the 
congregation at Trinity. 'Ve regret 
that they must go, and urge them to 
return short ly to the church that t hey 
have served so well. 

Vve have all praised Miss Ruth 
Giersch's article in the Ladies' Home 
Jourrial, in which she has disclosed 
to thousands of readers a view of Old 
Salem. 

We have many estates to manage. 
Each estate can therefore be admin
tered at low cost~less than it would 
cost an individual to do the same work. 

In addition, your heirs will have the 
advantage of our experience and fi
nancial responsibility, and our faci li
ties for keeping in touch with values, 
paying the proper taxes at the right 
time, etc. 

Will you talk this over with us ~ 

Capital and Surplus ~2,OOO,OOO 

Member Federal Reserve System 
. / 

on the second Sunday to attend the First Moravian. 
Convention at that place. (Greensboro Notes.) 111-

Wachovia Bank & Trust Company 
III 

~I 
On Sunday, November 16, about 75 C. E. Society held a business and 

men from the neighboring f urniture social meeting on the night of Nov. 
would notify him when such member~ 
here for medical tr eatment or visiting 
f r iends in the city. We desire to be 
of as great service in the city as pos· 
sible. 

factories attended our church in a 14th and elected the following officers and honor guests adjourned do'wn· 
body. This was a voluntary act o~ for the next .six months , stairs where a social hour was enjoyed 
the part of the men, and they havf President, John M. Johnson; Vice- and the Ladies Aid Society served 
likewise visited other churches on the President, Miss Minnie Baker; Sec- buns and coffee. Though the attend· 
Southside. retary Treasurer, Mrs. W illiam Gor- ance was not as large . as hoped for it 

Tuesday, November the 18, Trinity don; Organist Miss Faith Johnson .. was a very happy occasion. Mr." \V. J . Baker t he father of OUI 

was the scene of a beautiful wedding Besides the business transacted a f£he Moravian Church united with Bro. Walter Baker, died very sudden· 
when Miss Mary Boozer, one of OUT .social hour was spent and about 25 the other five South Greensboro Iy Saturday, Nov. 22nd, and was 
faithful Trinity ,Yorkers, was united were present. Churches in ThanksgivIng service held buried. from the home of his son Sun
in marriage to Mr. Rex Freeman . . \V"e The Ladies Aid have been very busy this year at the \¥estminster Presby- day afternoon by the pastor of the 
extend them the heartiest congratula· in the past few months for in addition tel' ian church 1'hanksgiving morning Moravian Church. He was about 74 
tions of church and community. to finishing one quilt they have an· at 9 :od A. M. It was an experiment year sof age. The sympathy of the 

On v\Tednesday evening the 10th, other one started both of which will having it thus early and proved very . church goes out to our brother and his 
we enjoyed a number of stereopticon .be sold for their . treasury. Though successful as a large congregation was family in this bereavement as the 
slides, depicting scenes from the life small in membership they are very prsent. All of the pastors took part mother of the family died only baout 
and native land of .John Hus. These 'act ive in all lines of church work. in the service and the Moravian pas- five months ago. 
were peculiarly interesting to our The officers are : President, Mrs. J . ·tor preached the sermon. Our Offer., 
member s who are more than ever L. Johnson ; Vice-President Mrs. A. ing for the Salem Home amounted Christ Church. 
eager to learn about the land of the A. Brame; Sec. Treas. Mrs. Albert to about $20.00 in cash and produce. I . 1'he month of .November has been a 
origin of our church. Tbaeler. The cor dial spirit wanifested among very encouraging one. On the .first 

Our Thnnksgivin§ service was at· A very interesting service was tlud the various chur ches was very e)1joy· day of the month the Ladies Aid 
tended by over two hundred. In ad· he ld in honor of our service men on able. gave an oyster supper and Bazaa) 
dition to the various gifts of produce the night of Nov. 21st. There were Christmas practice has been begun at the Belo Home and cleared $123.65. 
valued at over .fifty dollars, and which ten men from our congr egation in the in the Sunday School and the Pro· I V-lith the beginning of the month 
Bro. S. A. Knouse arranged with his service of their country during the gram will be given the Sunday night we enterl'ed into an attendance con
skill in decoration, a collection of $23 late war and they were represented before Christmas. 1'0 help in· the I test with Trinity Congregation which 
was taken. The stereopticon slidef in th fo llowing branches of the ser· singing a. piano has been procured and I has greatly stimulated the attendance 
presenting views of "God's Goodnest: vice: John M .• Johnson -in Naval Hos- ~ny of our friends des~ring to help uf !in S~nday School, Churc~ and Prayer 
in P rovision" were ,ven received pital Corps; Clifton Weasner in tile In payment of the lllstrument can serVlces. rrhe average lllcrease fOl 

The offering for our Emmaus Home Marines ; Oliver Rossom in the Base mail contributions to Bro. P. D. Ker· the month has been above 60 per cent. 
in Europe was large, amounting to Hospital Corps; Howard Johnson in. ner, Greensboro, N. C., and any help The contest will continue through Dec· 
$63.01, and one of our great hearted the S. A. T. C. ; Joseph, Ruel Sink. will be gr eatly appreciated. ember. 
brethren gave dollar for dolla!" mak· Ralph Sink, Carl Nichols, and Chas. Cottage prayer n~ eetings have been On the second Sunday morning at 
ing the sum $126.02. rrrinity people Thacker, all in the Infantry; Rev. D. hel d in t he homes 'of the members and the Communion which was unusually 
are giving. L. Rights as an Army Chaplain. friends on Wednesday nights instead well attended six were received into 

The great contest between Christ Four of the men were present in the of at the church anji have brought to- 'our congregation by the right hand of 
Church and Trinity is affording mucl] service in uniform and the following gether a good number of members fellowship. 
interest and healthy improvement in progr am was canied out : and fr iends. Not only does it give The Young Men's Class had a fine 
attendance. "We are enjoying thif:' Song~How Firm a Foundation opportunity for better acquain tance outing on the ·evening of the 13th 
friendly test with our Chl:ist CI1l1l' ('.b Scripture~1'he Pastor among the membership but lhany new when they met at the church and mo-
Brethren, and believe it is working Prayer P . D . . Kerner friends are brought in contact with tared to Bethania where 41 sat down 
good for both churches. We had one Heading of the Service Roster ou~' church in the different sectiom to a nice supper which had been pre~ 

. out who had not been to church in ten . Lowering of the Ser vice Flag by of the city. This plan will be cantin· pared by the domestic science dcpart-

years. 
\Ve were glad to welcome into' the 

fellowship of the church this month 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E . Pope, and give 
them a hearty welcome. 

Boys Scouts ued throughout the winter months. ment of the Bethania H igh School. 
Address-Hev. D. L. Rights Moravians from elsewhere have on Interesting talks were made by Rev . 

. Song-America several occasions been found in the F . 'w. Grabs, \V. T. Spaugh and 
Benediction. I hospitals and the ' el-l'eensboro pastor other s. 
After the program the congregation would be glad to visit such if pastors The Thanksgiving address was 
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given by Bishop Edward Rondtha ler 
Dur ing t his ser vice the llfl llles of om 
boys who wer e in t he service were 
r ead and our flags were lowered. The 
cash offering' a moun ted to more than 
$75.00, t he larger part of which was 
mm.'keel f or the Building Fund. The 
produce a nd $14.05 were divided be
tween Local Chnr ities and t he Salem 
Home. 

Advent. 
A Ladies I A id Society WIlS urganiz

cd on Nov. 13, 1010. Officer s wel'e 
elected as fo llows: P resident, :Mrs. 
Fred Snycicl': Vice-Presi(lent, Mrs. 
J ames Brewer; Secretary, Mrs. J ohn 
Snyd~rj Treasurer , Miss Mi nnie Sny. 
der; Chaplain, Mrs. Berl Snyder. Tll( 
president will entcr t nin the society on 
Saturday, Decem bel' 20; at 2 p . m. 

On rl\lesday, Nov. 18, Mr. Allen lVI . 
Craig g'uve a rec ita.l of his experieneef 
in R ussia and Persia while doing Y. 
M. C. A. wor k t here. 

A love f efl st was held in t he chapel 
on the night of T banksgiving and an 
offering of cnsh and produce was 
made to Sal em H ome. 

Enterprise. 
'l'he Sunday School has purchased 

new hyll111 books. On Friday night 
Nov. 21, a song se:r-vice was held in 
order to leal'll t he new songs. The 
pasto}' also gave a li t tl e talk on. 
I' Your H ead and H ow it W orks." 

On the night of Thanksgiving th e 
Junior Order Lodge held Thanksgiv. 
ing service, on which occasion a(1. 
dresses were made by the new Meth
odist minister and our pastor. 

We have movi ng pictu res now every 
two weeks. 'l~he pictures are sbmvn 
here by Davlc! f:io n Cvunty's Commun· 
ity Development Agent , Miss Mary 
Hege. 

lVachovia Moravian, and started t he 
month very happily. 

During the month ~th e services have 
bee'Jl largely attended and the Sunda.y 
School is showing marked improve~ 
ment. 1\11'. A. F. Hil ts has been se
cured to teach the Men's Bible Class·. 

Thanksgivi ng ser vices wer e held on 
the night of t he 26th. The attend· 
ance was the largest we ever had. A · 
committee of ladies solicited con tr i· 
uut ions for the Salem H ome, which 
iLlllounted to nearly $50.00 besides the 
cash ofiel'i.ng whit'il at th is timE. 
amoun ts to $13.26. 

The last Sunday of t he month be
ing t he last Sunday i ll Advent, t he 
Holy Communion was partaken of by 
a large company. One woman was re
ceived at t his . service. At night t he 
Hosanna 'vas renc1~red by t he choir 

1 It most lnspir ing manner . 
'rIle pastor took part in the Mem

ol"itli service of the J'r. O. U. A. M. on 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 30th. . 

1'he special offering for Bohemia 
amounted to $55.00. 

The Ladies Aid Society met at t he 
"oJ'ne of Mrs. Rosa B. Crews on the 
6th. as the guest s. of Mrs. Crews and 
Mrs. Pritchard, and the V\r omen's Mis· 
sionary Society at the parsonage on 
the 13th. They voted $5.00 to the 
Emmaus H ome. The Christmas box 
wus sent to our missionary Scrilllan 
in t he early part of the month. It 
was t he best box ever sent and was 

the gift of the W omen's M issional'Y 
Society and t he Jr. Philnthea Class. 

Christmas E ve Love-feast ·and 
cand le service will be held at 4 p. m., 
the Chl'istmas Day ser vice at 10 a. ID. 

a nd the Sunday School enter t ainment 
ou t) ('c'':lld Christmas (Friday) at 
7.' +5 p. m. 

Mizpah Chapel. 
F riedberg. Our !-.i vLracted meeting was held 

Two rooms of the par sonage, the Odober 12 t o 17. Rev. J. F McCuis. 
sitting room and dining room, have ton did us a great deal of good with 
undergone repairs and improvements his sermons in the night services and 
in tfle reconstruct ion of t he fireplace: hi s spiritual Bible t alk in th e day 

. the painting of the walls, floors and meetings. Attendance was good. Even 
ceilings and the cu-tting of an arch· in the day a good litt le number of 
way between t he two rooms so that. appreciative f oI.ks lef t t heir work at 
the.\' fIre better adapted to social pur· borne to be in the s .. .rvices. It was a 
poses. week of spiritual uplift. 

The serv ice OLl Sunday moyning; 
November 23, was our Thanksgiving 
service. A large cro,,:d of people at 
tended t he meeting an d an offering of 
$25.00 in cnsh a nd $50.00 in produce 
\Y[lS g iven to Sal em H ome. 

The December meeting of the 
Ladies Aid Society was held at the 
home of :Mrs. A lv.\ Foltz . 

No sen ' ices were held on the fifth 
Sunday. Our pastor went to Beth
ania that morn ing and fi lled the pul .. 
p it t here. 

Fairview. 
The -month of November opened 

with the anniversar y services which 
were r eported in the last issue of the 

Bethania. 
I n t hree successive weeks we had a 

burial each week. On Oct. 21st. t he 
remains of our loyal Sr. J ane Peddy. 
cord were brought-t o t he old Bethani[l 
burial ground. A f ew years ago 
she gave up her olel home to spend her 
closing y~ars in Rural H al l. Bishor; 
Rondthalel' delivered t he fun eral dis· 
course. 

The f uneral of Bro. H enry Shouse 
another aged member, held in the 
following week-Oct. 30th. rrhe f aCE 
of Bro. Shouse, who had spent his 
life near Bethania, was a ver y f ami· 
liar one in OtU- church. 

One wee!, lat er the Bethaniq, peo-

HINE'S SHOES 
Distinctive in Appear ance 

Excellent in Quality 

Economical in Price 

J U N E 'S 

, V" est Four th Str eet 

PROXIDE 
TOOTH PASTE 
Cleanses and aids in :Preserving 
and Beautifying the Teeth, 
Sweetens the Breath. 
Get a Tube today for 250 and get 
a large cake of Soap FREE. 

SAM E, WELFARE, 
DRUGGIST 

On the Square--in Salem 

Tooth 
Brushes 

\Ve have a llew line of Tooth Brushell 
. which we can GUARANTEE. 

E W. O'HANLON, Dru~gist, 
Corner Liberty and Fourth Streeta. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. O. 

Own Your Own Home! 
BECAUSE---

A home is an incentive to save. 
A home is the best asset a family can have. 
Owning your home gives you a better stand-

ing in the community. 
Pride of possession is the best stimulus to bet

ter one's self. 
The steady reduction of home indebtedness is 

a step forward; to pay rent is to mark time. 
The ownership of a home is a comfort to old 

age and a valuable inheritance for your children. 

OWN YOUR OWN HOME IN 
GRANVILLE PLACE 

BECAUSE---
It is one of the best residential developments. 
It has cement sidewalks, shade trees and 

wide streets, city water, sewerage, etc. 
It is carefully restricted as to the class and lo

cation of homes. 
It has a number of beautiful homes and con-

tented citizens. 
The lots are large. 
Prices are reasonable. 
Buy and build now, because two years rent 

will offset any probable reduction in the cost of 
living. 

SALEM CONGREGATION 
Cor. Main and Bank Telephone 442-J 

E. H. Stockton, Treas. 
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pIe came together again, to attend t he Sunday. It's a joy to the community 
funeral of one bOl'n and raised in the see our esteemed br9.ther, Ander-
villnge-Sr. Vi.rginia E. RothTock, an· 'Hiatt, ' so fa.r recover ed from a 
other Joya l member. , - --,---- time of sickness as to celebrate 

'1'be remains were brought from eightieth bi:rthd~y. 
home in vVaughtown. Bro. J. K. 
Pfohl took part in the services. 

As a cheering feature amid such 
serious t imes, we wel'e in the midst of 

.n blessed season of 1'evival meetings~ 
during the week of the last ·burial. 
If ll1l'ge attendance and cl<?se atten
tion to the \Vord, hearty singing, and 
good pl·oach~n g.,. snch as E. A. Holton 
gave us, together with the public pro· 
fessions of fa ith, and all of this per
yacled with a spi ri t of prayer, can be 
named as evidence of it good meeting; 
then we certa inly bad a good one. On 
tue Sunday of the closing, the occa
sion of the 'llbirteenLil of November 
Communion, confirmation, three by 
bapt ism, and six from other denomi· 
nations. 

Our 'rbanksgiving Day congregat.ion 
-was a record breaker, with the school ; 
which is unusually large this year, 
.attending in it body. As the memberf 
.all(l friends have done so many time;;-
before, they left it good lot of variou;;
:mppl.ies, from the pulpit decoration; 
for the pastor's home. 

Yet once again, amid the pleasant 
things of the season, it funera.l sadden· 
-ed the community, when the remainE" 
·of Sr. Sarah A. Conrad were brought 
from Olivet Cbapel to be laid to rest 
jn Bethania. 

Alpha Ohapel. 
The appearance of the interior has 

been much improved by a coat of 
paint, which is in evidence of a spirit 
of interest deepening in this part 01 
the congregat ion. 

Mt. Bethel. 

Friedland. 
11be October meeting of our Mis

sionary Society was held at the home 
of Bro. Fred Reed with a good at
tendance. At this time the Society 
decided to take up the Missionary 
Instruction in the Sunday School. 
Accordingly a program is being ar
ranged for the third Sunday in Nov. 

Our Ladies' Aia met with Mrs. 
Sills and had ' a rQost enthusiastic 
and enjoyable meeting. Plans were 
made f or a supper on Hfllloween 
night at· 0001 Spl'ings school house. 
A~ this supper we realized the neat 
SUill . of $34.00 wliich gives us a little 
star t for our t r casury. 

Insure your automobile and truck 
in the Aetna Insurance Co., phone 
450, H. W.- Foltz, Agt . 

Our people have been pleased anf~ 
.edified with the message of Bro. O. 
L. Harris, of Mt. Airy. Sqme time 
.lIgO he filled a preaching appointment 
for the pastor; and on the third Sun· 
. day of November he opened the pro
tmcted meeting, which was continued 
by the pastor till the following Sun
day. Bro. C. E . Romig gave us 
illuminating Scr ipture messa.ges on 
:Monc1ay and 'lluesclay nights. During 
Bro. Romig's stay 'we were helped 
also uy the presence of Bro. Lewis 
Fishel, WllO bl'ought a lot of good 
liteJ'ature fo r free distribution and a " TRAIN UP A ·CHILD IN THE 
supply of Tull er-Mel'edith song boob WAY HE SHOULD GO AND 
sent by Bro. H. W . Foltz from Cal- WHEN HE I S OLD HE WILL NOT 

DEPART :rHEREFROM. v:lr~v. 'Llhe closing Sunday of the 
meeting was a full and happy one; 
church membership in the opening of 
Commun ion. 

Willow Hill. 

We are glad to report an offering 
for each onc of the foul' coll ection~ 

order.ed by synod. Aforeign mission 
offering is gathered on every fiftb 

That's why we pay especial atten
to our . boys department. 
to boys from 2 to 90 years 

FOLLOW THE ARROW 

IT PAYS. 

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL 
New Work, Repair Work, and Fixtures 

a Specialty. 
A Pleasure to Serve YOU . 

118 W. 4th Street 

Electric Service Co., 
Geo. W. Blum, Superintendent 

Phone 217 

YOUR 
WINTER 

SUIT 
should r eflect YOUl' standing in 
the business and social world, 
and yet should not be morc ex
pensive than necessary to as
sur e quality . 

We buy our suits wit hthis 
idea in mind-Sel·vice, Econo
my and Quality . 

SALEM ACADEMY AND COLLEGE 
P======WINSTON-SALEM, N. o. 

"My Grandmother's School, My Mother's 
School, and the School 

for my daughter." 
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Our P resident and Vice-President 
r eport a good time indeed when they 
visited t he Ladies ' Aid of the Home 
Church at its Annual Rally. We are 
hoping that our little band will grow 
so that \ve may in t he near f uture 
have some of our Salem f riends out 
with us. 

Home Church 
The enti re mont h has been mark· 

ed by strong services and ·increas.ing 
interest in every line of our work 
and service. 

cash offering £01' the Salem HOID€ 
will go far towards helping the insti· 
t ut ion through a har d ~ and difficult 
winter. 

But t here have been sorrows too. 
Young Charles Lamb, a ~ember of 
t he Sunday School was laid to r est 
on t he 20t h., members of his clasE 
§er villg as pall bearers and flowel 
bearers. 

On Tuesday, tb e 24th, in the 
presence of a large company of sym
pathetic r elat ives and f r iends, t he 
f uneral of our aged sister Lavinia 
Strupe, was held in t he Bethania 

"LOVEPEAST" 
The Coffee that Stands on its Merits 

Every coffee ouglit to do t hat, but many of them fai l because of 
lack of merit. Quality is the watchword from the beginning in t he 
m~nufacture of good coffee and special attention to quality r esulted in 

LOVE FEAST 
Try just one pound-try it your way, any way-and if you are 

not delighted with its fr agrance, richness and fine fl avor you 'll be the 
exception. If its quality coffee you want, you don It have to look 
fur t her. 

c. D. K ENNY co. 
Phone 347 Liber t y and ' Third Streets. The pl';sen~e of Bro. J. H erber t 

Cruickshank, newly appointed super· 
inte~dent of our mission sehools in 
Central Ameri ca, on t he fir st Sunday 
of the mont h caUed for t h much in· 
terest III mission endeavor and 
strengt hened the cause no little 
Three gifts wer e the immediate r e
sult, an Oliver Typ ewri ter f rom the 
Sunday School, four hundred sl ate~ 

from two of t he brethren and 
t wenty-five dollars fr om t he Baby 

Chur ch. 'J.'h is sister bad come t.o ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Salem in ear ly womanhood and hurl -= 

Mission Band. 

spent bel' entir e life among us, gain. 
ing for herself t he r espect and e~

t eem of all who knew her, and bring. 
ing honol' to the name of Christ . 1"0)1' 

f or ty-five years she was employed 
at t h80 College and r endered most 
fait hful service in t he domest ic de
partment , of t he institut ion. She 
brought t he Christian spirit of con· 
secratioll to every t ask and d igni fied 
labor. She was one of whom it may 
be said " Blessed are t he dead which 
di e in t he Lord, etc. " • 

On two Sunday evenings of thE 
month, special int erest attached to 
the music of t he services. On t4e 
first occasion compositions by memo 
bel's and form er members of the 
Home Church wer e used exclusively, 
in t he s"econd, the Church. Band under 
t he direction of Bro. B. J . Pfohl (. 
r ender ed . several special sel ection~ 
and accompanied all the hymns by 
t he congregation. -

W e are happy to have Bro. George 

Br ietz of Selma, N. C., wit h us dur

ing t he mont h. He is always a weI· 

come visitor and br ings .with him t he 

The 148th anniver sar y of the ar · 
ga,nization of the Salem Congr ega· 
tion, which is al ways observed as 
the Home Chur-eh Anniversary, was 
commemora ted on Nov. 16th., and 
was preceded on F r iday evening by 
a Sunday School Social. About 
four hundred attended the latter 
and during t he course of the even· 
ing the new member ship caUlpaign 
was launched which has its goal th£ 
enrollment of one thousand member~ 
in all departments by January 31st. 
Repor t s were also made, the variou ~ 
classes showing t he work done by 
their organizations during t he year 
To t hose most f amilial' 'wi th t he 
work of the School, these ~reports 

were a revelat ion of widely extend· 
ed service both at home and abroad 
and showed to what extent a Sunday spirit of zeal for Sunday School en-

deavor, tithing and chur ch extension 
which is encouraging to t hose at 

School can be made a working fOl'ce 
f or t he advancement of t he King. 
dom. ' 

The Sunday ser vices wer e al1 

home. 

largely attended add reached t heil JOH N W. FRI ES 

climax of blessing · in t he H oly Com. P r ea. 

W . A. BLAH! 
V. Pres. & Cu b 

munion wben more tban four bun· People's Natl' onal Bank 
dred par took of the sacr ement ane 
when three new member s were r eo 
ceived by t he r ight hand of fellow· 
ship, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. W. Long 
and Mrs. Stella Conrad 'l'eague. 

Winston-Salem, N. C. 

Invit es customer s in general bankinc 
business. 

Fealtr Buil~ing an~ han Association 
On t he fOUl·th Sunday, Bro 

Schwarze pr~sented t he cause of 
Calvary's new church building to the 
congr egation and on t he last Sunday P eople' s Ba.nk Building 

of the mont h twenty br ethren assist· Offers f acilit ies for sa.vingll. 
ed an eqtul.l number of Calvary breth-

Real Estate Loans. 
r en in maki ng a canvass for f unds. 1.====:::::====:::::======. 

The Thanksgiving service was a 
strong one. In interest , in attend- ROBERT N. WALKER 

OPTOMETRIST 
ance and in i ts happy spirit it wa!: GILMEm BLDG., 
fully up .to the big1l, standard of 2ND FLOOR. 

DR. 

other years, and in i ts offerings it over Hutehins Drug Store 
far exceeded anything we have Practice limited to the EYE. 

No medical Treatment. 
known. Tbe food supplies and t b. II _ _ _ _ _ ____ _ ___ _ -! 

~Bonb:R"SPbP~Y:OU~ 
Sash, Doors a n d Blinds. 

Lumber, Lime, Cemen t, Shing les. 
Co rner Main and Second St ree ts , 

Old Orinoco Warehouse, 
WINSTON-SA.LEM, N. C. 

ANYTHING IN WOOD 
ROUGH, DRESSED OR SHOP-WORK. 

SEND FOR ESTIMATES. 

PHONE 8~ , 

FOGLE B R OS. , CO., 

THIS 

GULBRANSEN-

MADE PLAYER 

PIANO 

Fulfilis t he home requirements for music as nothing else. 
It embodies everything necessary and desira ble in both player 

and piano. 

GUARANTEED FOR TEN YEARS. 

F or study it is unsurpassed. The pupil is able t o' play his or 
her own accompaniments, when taking vocal or violin. 

$450.00 divided into payments if you wish~ 

THE BOWEN PIANO COMPANY 
One P rice To All 

Large stock of New and Used straight Pianos 

CLINARD'S PAINT MANTEL & TILE CO. 
MANUFACTURER 'S AGENTS 

all kinds of modern and improved Builders ' Supplies 
A Growing Business 

I f 



New Philadelphia. 
1'he Ladies 1 Aid Society held their 

monthly meeting in November in the 
-church at New Philadelphia: Previ 
i ons meetings had been held with 
much enjoyment and profit at the 
borne of Mrs .. W. W. Shore and Mrs. 
Frank Alspaugh. 

The . regular monthly services were 
held at New Philadelphia and Bethes
da with good and encouraging at~ 

tendance. 
A very appropriate Thanksgiving 

S unday School exercise was rendered 
by the Ne"", -Philadelphia Sunday 
School at 7. p. 111. on Thanksgiving 
Day. The service 'vas conducted by 
the Sunday School Superintendant: 
Bro. J . C. Saylor. The pastor was 
very kindly remembered by members 
and fr iends who presented him with 
a fine assortment of vegetables, can
ned ' goods, packages, flour, sugar and 
meat. The offering for tI~e evening 
amounting to nearly $12 was also 
pl aced in his hands. 

Clemmons. 
Special Meeting of an interesting 

and spiri tua l shal'acter was headed 
by the pastor in the first full week of 
the month o.f November. The attend
ance UPOll ' these services was very 
good and the results were encourag
ing. 

pn Thanksgiving Day in connec
tion wit h t he ser vice at 11 a. m., a 
lot of good and helpful things were 
brought together and presented to 
the pastor. 

At a congregation council of the 
Glemmons-Hope congregation held in 
November, the brethren W . J. Shore. 
C. A. Hall, F. A. Jones a nd J. A. 
L~mb were elected into the committee; 
Bro . . Shore as E ldel; Bro. Hall Com
munion Steward ; Bro. Lamb, Love
feast Steward and :Bro. J ones, TTeas· 
Urer. On the same occation Bro. H. 
A. Cumby was elected assistant Sun
day School Superintendant. 

The marired people 's class of the 
Clemmons Sunday School was organ· 
ized on a recent Sund~y with Prof 
J. D. Hodges, chairman" :t:>rof . J. F . 
Brewer, teacher, Mr. H. A. Cumby 
assistant teacher and Mr. Alfred 
Hunter, Sec 'y. 

RESOLUTIONS PASSED BY THE MORA· 
VI AN SUNDAY SCHOOL . KER

NERSVILLE , N. C. 
'Whereas God in His infinite Wisdom has 

r cmOl'ed fr0111 our mid st our broth er lmd un · 
ti!'ing co-Jabo l'cr, H enry E. Shore, be it re ' 
soJ\'cd: 

I. 'l'ha t we have los t one of our most de· 
voted a nd lIsefa J members, a superin tendant 
in lO ur Sunday School for many years, one 
w ho with his llappy disllosition lind untir· 
ing efforts, was always ready to lend a 
helping hand. 
. JI . Th{lt we cheri sh ·hi s m em ory and t r y 
to emu.late his ch nra ct.cr. 

III. Thnt we commend his Jo\'ed ones ·to 
t.llC Heavenly Father for comfort strength 
amI consolati on , and mul' all whlo mou!"n 
catch insp iration from the n oble life of 
t h is good man and so follow on as he did 
that when t he end is reached t hey may finr' 
/l reward as rich as w c feel S\lre he ·hll s 
found, when they cross the river ·nnd en tel 
through the gates into the city IOf God. 

!'lnSS TILLIE E. HARMON · 
MISS GERTRUDE KERNER 
MI SS EUGENIA STAFFORD, 

(Signed) Committee, 
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LATEST MISS.IONARY !NTELLI- out-station, in a region fOrmerly Administrator and fidelity bonds 
GENCE FROM NICARAGUA. rather notorious f01' the so-called issued 

By J . Taylor Hamilton, D. D. 

by the American Surety Co., 
450. H. W. Foltz, Agent. "Spirit-Uplika," that is, for sorcer- Phone 

ers who glossed their usages with a 

countedet of ChJ:istian practice and l w T VOG·lER P. SON 
Notwithstanding the unfortunate employed the language of Canaan, a I QC, 

fact that this field has been under- mighty change has taken place. A 'J' 1 dOt' . 
manned for some years, cheering cllUrch is in process of erection, which ewe ers an p lel.anS 
messages of progress r each us, that will be one of the largest in eastern WINSTON-SALEM, N. C: 

BUY A HOME 
indicate God's blessing upon the self- Nicaragua, when completed j yet at 
sacrifice of those who al'e faithfully tbe present rate of chur ch attend
holding out at lonely posts. ance it bids fair to be too small. Bil-

Brotber Grossman, the Superinten- waskru.oma may become an important You Don't Rent Your Furniture, 
dent of this Miss ion, spent the Jatter point later on, if ever we can found W hy Rent a HOBle? 
part of August and the whole of Sep- the so much needed industrial school . We make a specialty of 
tember in the region of t he Wangks for t his r egion. Here good tillable I SELLING HOMES AND RESIDENCE 
R iver, visiting the several stations in land is in abundance, and there is ! LOTS 
this newel' pa..rt of the field, and his plenty of building lumber for use in I Let us show you the Granville Davel· 
report affords us various glimpses in- a carpenter-shop connected with such opment Lots in West Salem. 
to the successful operations there. ·a school. . An~ th,at is an aim to be I Liberty Bonds taken as payments: 
For him, as had happened before, the h.eld steadily IJ.l Vlew, and. to be car- We also write Fire Insurance 
journey was full of inconvenience, n ed out befo:'e .ve~y long, If. ,~~ l'eally , and Insure Horses. 
discomfort and actual danger. It was waIl:t to Chl'lstlamze and cIvlhze the 
by a miracle, for instance, that he h ,hans of the Wangks and of south- I Spaugh Realty & Iusurauce Co, 
escaped the penis of tbe sea after eln Honduras. . Winston-Salem N C. 
ilaving been driven about and prac- Tile whole of the upper Wangks ' . 
tically strande~l, whi lst sailing along testifies to the fidelity and wise per- I 

in risk a. nd uncertainty, not least· of sevelence of Brothel and SIster Heath ust cross t he coast-a trlp that always abounds, " I J A 
all during the hurricane season. ~t Sangsangta. For at las~ a day's 

From his description of what he Journey ~p and down the r~v~r fro:m 
saw at Cabo Gracias, it is plain t hat ~hat. statJo~ th.ere are CbJ.olstJa~s. m , th S 
Brothel' and Sister Taylor deserve eally evelY vlllage, who are t l ymg e quare 
tbe special sympathy of all friends of to ?as~ on the good cheer and t~e . 
the Mission in view of tbe discouraO'- m~lal mfluence of the Gospel to tbe~l' . 
ing features of the life at their i~- n~lghbors, Bl;'other Wedman and hiS From Our F ormer Location 
media te station. It will soon be 20 Wife, who WIU be t he su?cessor s of 
year s since the old Indian village at the Heaths after ne,,: year m the man- A L'ttl 
Cabo Gracias received its church and agement of t.he statIon, have already 1 e 
mission.bouse-one of the founda- ~von the confidence of the people. It On Every 
tions made possible thru the gene!'osi- IS planned that Brothe~ H eath ~haIl : 

Saved 
Pair. 

ty of the late MI'. Morton. But the devote next year exclUSIvely to. h te!'-
Indians of this place have never dis- ary ~abo!', Now that we ?ave m the LASHMIT 
ti~g~ished t.bemselves by interest in s.ervlc~ a num~er of Indl~n evange-

l 
. 

Spll'ltuaJ thlDgs. Even tbe Cburch hsts "ho can lead the SCl'lptures on-
members here have failed to do all Iy in their own language, it is abso
they might and should have done to lutely needful that the whole Bible 
keep in repai r the mission proper ty should be lD thell' hands. Thus far 
thus presented for their use.' The the New Testament and some of t he 
region is cursed with destructive ants, Psalms and Stori,:s from the Old Tes
and the mission property has suffered tament as well as a llymnal exist in 

NEW SHOE STORE 
3 jJ MAIN STREET 

"SHOES---THAT'S ALL." 

accord ingly. On.e gleam of light is ;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ indeed afforded here by the day school 
in connection with which a Kinder-
garten is maintained. On the other 
hand people of all faiths except the 
Roman Catbolic a t the newer Cabo 
Gracias, the present port at the 
mouth of tbe \~r o.ngks, manifest their 
interest in and gratitude for the zeal 
and devotion of Brother and Sister 
Taylor. It may be only a question of 
time, when this piace will become the 
center of operations for t his region, 
and the present station be turned in ... 
to an outpost. Similarly the Kruta
\¥amhalnya r egion over the border in 
Honduras, which is a part of the 
missionary te1'l'itory of Brothel' Tay
lor, and where the Evangelist Lock
wood is stationed, gives good promise. 
Here the attendance. at church and 
school are excellent and there is a ' 
real hunger for God's word among
the heathen. In the course of time a 
full station, if not two stations, will 
have to be fou nded in this region, ow
ing to its dist ance f rom Cabo Gra
cias. 

Passing up the river, Brother Gross
mann was greatly cheered by what he 
saw at Wasla and its out-posts, es
pecially at Bilwaskarma. Brotber and 
Sister Bishop enjoy tbe confidence of 
t heir people and the Evangelist Al
len, at Bilwaskarma, is doi.ng his du
ty according to the best ' of his abili
ty and with blessing to the people. At 
the station itself the attendance at 

BECKER 
BACKED BY YEARS OF MU-

SI CAL KNOWLEDGE. 

It is a mistake to delay your 

purchase of a BECKER Piano. 

Every month' you delay is just 

one more month gone from your 

life-anotber 1l,10nth in which you might have had your life enriched 

by music-but didn 't. Come in today and consult us'in regard to our 

stock of Pianos and Players, We will demonstrate to you with pleasure. 

Jesse G. Bowen & Co. 
"TH E P IANO HOUSE OF CONFIDENCE." 

604 North Liberty Street Phone 1882 

church and school is good. At the \O,==============================J',' 
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print for them. But not all the Old I sinner weak and vile. But, in spite of Freeman-Boozer.-At Trinity cburch I . Crouch.-On Nov. 28, 1919, Madge 
Testament has been tl'anslate~1. all my meanness, I went to the ball Nov. 18, 1919, Rex Holt Freeman t o Louise Crouch, infant daughter of 

Of some of the out-statlOns of th t . ht M . t t' h E Sangsangta, Bro. Grossmann W1:ites a mg. y 10 en 10.0.5 t. ey were Mal'~ !.oliza Boozer, by Rev. Douglas Bro. Amos Crouch and Sr. Jennie 
enthusiasticnlly-espe~iaUy of the vil- propeJ.'-I ~eant to do the TIght. But L. Rlghts. I Griffith Crouch by Rev. L. G. Lucken
luge of Asung .. He tells how he 1'e- a deserter IS a coward-always ready Clinard-Snyder.- At the home of "bach, at the pal'ents home in Gl'an-
membel's that vlllage not many years with some excuse-ol' pel'haps a care- f th bri l' . t . S thf k t vitle Place 
ago, 'wh en he himself founded. Sang- . , . ' , . [ ~ (e s pmen s m au or own- , . _ . " . 
sangta and .la~ored there,. as inhabit- 10s\ pClson, and ,won,dels, Wh~t .s .the ship, .oct. 28th, 1919, R~lssell Clinard Perryman.-Fl'ances Adelmde, m-
ed by the dll'best and lazlest Indians use. But the prayers of God s falth- to MISS Ruth L. Snyder by Rev, H, faut daughtel' of Mr Chal·les and Sr. 
of the Upper Wangks. Now tbey ful people won my bard and stony B. Johnson. I' ~allie Lin~~ack Pen'yman, was bap-
have neat houses, built in a row, hcal't, and at the front that nia-"ht I Hege Sp h In S thf k t trzed at Friedberg, Sunday, Nov .. 9, 
street-fashion, with the ~bur~h and ~ade another start. And tOday- - ac ,- au or - own- 1919 J R H B J h 
the home of tbe Evangehst In . tbe .' G d 1 l' fi hI' . J k ship Nov 5 1919 Luther J Hege to ; )y ev. . . 0 nson. 
midst, and have a good reputation pUllse a .- m g mg, esus too u·' F . 't S 'I b R ' H B I Hedrick,-At Christ Church, Nov. 

bk d I J J.ll.lSS orres paCl y ev .. '9199L" far and wide. me ac ~,an now once more m J b I' 1, OlS ¥" ynell, infant daugh-
From some of the posts in the more traveling in the good old Calvary a 11son. : tel' of Bl'o. Paul and Sr. Ada Hed-

southern n..Q).ti!1n of the Mission also trac.k." Whitsett - Brewer. - At Advent I rick, m. n. Bowles, baptised by Rev. 
good news come. Brothel' Newtou Chapel, Nov. 26th, 1919, Onslow M 
writes of n. visit paid to Wasakin on ~ -; - . I Edgar A. Holton. 'Whitsett to Miss Bil'die Brewer by 
the Banbana: "On Sunday, Oct. 19, ... DEATHS. i Hartmnn.-At the home of the 
I baptized eleven adults and twenty- Lloyd,-On N07. 8th, 1919, James Rev. H. B. Johnso11. !I grand-parents, Bro. and Sr. Walter 
one children and confirmed twelve Luther Lloyd, son of James R. and -'- c.:o cd: L. and Addie L. Butner, of Macedo-
persons. In the after-noon 101 per- INFANT BAPTISMS. nia, on Sunday afternoon, Nov. 9th, 
sons partook of the Lord 's Supper." Eliza Spencer Lloyd, aged 34 years, 
Brothel' 1!'isher tells of 1'wappi, at 6 mouths and 24 days, in Fairview. Vaughn.-On Nov. 2, 1919, at home the infant son of Alpherd and Ruth 
present an ant-post of Yulu. On Oct. Kimel.-Sr. Carrie Rosina Kimel, of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Numa M. I Hartman, Walter Butnel', born Mal'. 
19 I baptized tbree adults and eJeven wife of Walter Kimel and daughter Vaughn, m. n. Sink, t.heir infant 23, 1919, and the infant daughter· of 
children and confirmed ~even persons. of'" C ancl Nancy Dl'sber n Mot- dauzhter Marian May, by Rev. Douf!'- ' Ernest and Ruth Butner, .T.-.f':'u, hine 
Ninety.-fol.U· pal'took of the Lord's J.V.l.. ,m. . ~ ... ' .... 
Supper. 11 And Twappi is but a small singer on Dec. 3rd, 1919 . . Sel'vices at las L. Rights, Elizabeth, born June 29, 191:). 

village, be it r emembered, Christ Church. Interment in the ."""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,' """"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.",,'''''~,...'''''''. 
If only we had more means and graveyard. 

more workers at disposal for this Conrad.-At 
Mission, where the King's business 
demands haste! 

Bethania, Nov. 19th, L. B. BRICKENSTEIN, Frank Vogler & Sons 
1919 Sarah A. COUl'ad, m. n. Hire, PLUMBING FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
aged 80 years, 4 mos. and 5 days. S W H Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 2, 1919. 

••• 
Craver.-On Nov. 7, 1919 SI'. Mary team and Hot ater eating 

CORNICE WORK 
BEST PERSONAL SERVICE 

MOTOR AMBULANCE 
Wa.lt Mason Converted By The 8301- Ann Craver, a. member of Friedberg WINSTON-SALEM, N. C. Phone 53 Day or Night. 

v~tion Army. congregation. Interment at Enter-
___ prise Chapel. 

Walt Mason, one of our best be- Robertsou.-Oscar Eugene, 2-year-
loved poets, has been converted by old son of Noah H. and Lenora M 
the Salvation Army wOl'kers in Los ·Robertson, died Nov. 2nd at age of 
Angeles, California. ~{ason; who is 2 years, 1 mo. and 6 days. 
a genius, has tramped every section Peddycord.-At Bethania, Oct. 19, 
of the count1'Y. He has 'been f1'iendly 1919, Mary J. Pecldycord, m. n. Dull, 
with the Sal vation A1'my for a long aged 75 years, 8 mas, 3 days. 
while, but 1'ecentiy Corps No. 1, of 8house.-On Oct. 29th, 1919, at Be
Los Angeles, was engaged in street thania, John H enry Shouse, aged 80 
services as Mason passed by and the years, 1 month and 19 days. 
call of the Army drum was too much Rothrock.-At Bethania, Nov. 4th, 
for him, and he became converted. 1919, Virginia E. Rot ln.-ock; m. n. But
Brigadier Boyd, of . Los Angeles, is ncr, aged 59 yem's, 4 mos. and 14 da 
loud in his praises for " Talt Mason. Strupe-On Nov. 23, 1919, Sr. La-

In his characteristic style, Mason vinia. Strupe, age 81 ,Ycars, 11 · mas 
wrote the fo llowing poem about his :.lnd 23 days. 
conversion by the Salvation Army: Chitty- On Dec. 4, 1910, S1'. Emma 

"One night while walking down Louise Chitty, age 71 years, 7 mO)3 

the street, my mind on pleasure bent; and 3 days. 
I sought the pleasures of the world, ...:..--~=,..-<><o><' ___ _ 
but my soul was not content. I saw MARRIED 

Poindexter-Ziglar. On Nov. 0, 
1919, at the Home Church PaI'sonage, 
\Vm. R. Poindextel' to Miss Cleo Zig
lal' by Rev. J. K. Pfohl. 

Sink- Fishel. On Nov. 26, 1919, 
at tho Home Church Parsonage, Bra 
Roy Sink to Sr. Laura Fishel by Rev 
J. K. Pfohl. 

MEN OF WINSTON-SALEM AND 
VICINITY 

Give This Your Serious Consideration! 

If you knew that buying your New Fall Suit and ·Overcoat at 
tbie store' would be just like putting money in the bank-only this in
vestment will pay you from 25 to 50 per cent., would you take a few 
minutes timp. to investigate' 

We think you would·. Therefore we're not going to ask you to 
take our word for it-and buy 

BOYLES BROTHERS CLOTHES 

at present prices-but wait your careful inspection. 
Many men are extravagant in clothes buying-by paying too 

much. Boyles Brotbers' new plan is to eliminate useless expense-cut 
out the credit system and sell GOOD CLOTHES for les!? than you enn 
buy elsewhere. We challenge comparison. 

GUARANTEED SAVING OF $5 TO $10 ON EVERY SUIT 

"IT PAYS TO PAY CASH" - C ' B O-,,--=':K::"':~=E E::'::T~-='E'::"':D:'::~:'::"F~-=R?=N=:-~--'-:' 0 . 

the bright lights of the theatre j they 
beckoned me to come, as did the mu
sic and the song in the place where 
they sold l·nm. I stepped into a pool 
hall and found a vacant chair, and 
thought that I would rest a bit and 
drive away dull care; but my mind 
it still pel'sisted in turning memory 
sad, r emi nding me of the time when I 
was :winning s,?uls for God. I could
n't "find that l'est and peace-satisfac
tion would not come-when suddenJy 
I beaI'd the sound of the good old 
Army drum. Its voice it called me 
closer, and I found an open-air, and 
once more I could see myself kneel
ing there in prayer. For I had been 
a soldier, and known the Saviour's 
smile but now I was a deserter-a 

Porter-Bowers.-On Dec. 6, 1919, at 
the home of the bride's motbcl' in 

Winston-Salem, Bro. Raeford M ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 
Porte to Miss Ruth C. Bowers by . 
Rev. J. K. Pfohl. *-THE IDEAL~ 

Catlett-Young.-On Nov. 27, 1919, SPECIALTIES IN WOMEN'S REQUISITES 
at F airview Moravian Parsonage, Mr PHONE 380. ~ 
U. T. Catlett and Miss Lelia Young We . strive to SELL THE BEST only. Render the BEST SERVICE. 

, In view of this our stocks present STANDARD MERCHANDISE. A caU 
both of Winston-Salem, N. C. by Rev from you we 'll appreciate. 
L. G. Luekenbacb. Trade Street : : Fourth Str •• t. 

• 
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